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"•This la tla@ age of eooiaunleatlen. AM because 
educatloa 1© ©oiBaiuateatlori, %h@ detelopoent &f mj form 
of coamuiilcatioB i© vital to edueatloa.« 
John w, Studebaker 
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liTRODuefioi 
Stattment of the Problem 
Sclueatora should ©xamlrie ©fery Important aiseovery In 
the light of Its etu^satioaal possibilities, fhe indention of 
prlntlKg led to the sehool book.. Ihe autOMobile and hard-
iurfeetd road® made possible ooiisolidsted schools, fhe elec-
trio light niaa® night schools, prsetloal. Th© steel pen, the 
graphite pencil, the phonograph, m&io and doi-ene of other 
Inventions have playtd their reles in fflaking modern education 
what it le."'' felevlalofl, another new tool having important 
educational possibllltlts, la th© focal point of this study-
Special attention will be givsii to the rtlationshlp between 
television and the fast'-growlng area of adult education. 
Modern soolety* s iaereased pao® of change, stiaulated by 
iuan'a inventive genius, 1® one of several forces which have 
oomblnett to oak® adult edueatlon vitally liBport&nt today. 
Other factors, all related to tha pace of change and inter­
related with one another, have b®@n listed as (1) th© rising 
proportion of older people in the total population, (2) th© 
? 
shortened work weels, and (5) the ooiiffiiinioatlons revolution. 
Coifflttentlng oa the rapid iiodern-day pace of change. 
Snowies'^ said: 
^Superior nunbers refer to references collected at the 
end of each chapter. 
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Ciiaagei In teclmologloal proeesses. In coimunlea-
tloRi, in knowledge, in social organisation, in 
patterns ot Hiring,, are nov m frequent and continuous 
that lajdern man must constantly learn new ideas, new 
facts, new skills, Indeed, mw attitudes and values, 
to keep up with the flow of life, lo longer is.it 
possible, as it was with our grandfathers, for a young 
man of tw®nty-one to hav® learned practically all that 
he will nsed to know to B@et th® problems he will face 
the rest of his life, ioth -tdueators and th© general 
public are eoiiing to see that tdueation is not'merely 
a function of childhood but that it is a lifelong 
process• 
.Beeaus# of the comHiunicatiott® revolution - which brought 
about in & relatively short span of years the telegraph, tele­
type, radio, television, intxpenslve newspapers, paper-back 
books and wttkly m&gszints - th« so-called "eoaaion man" aiay 
saiapl© iiiOre fully than evtr bsfort the world's great ideas and 
events Mhich dally eater his living room through the media of 
mass cojiifflunication. In such an age, a college or university 
must ©xaiain® carefully its responsibility for the continuing 
education ©f the conimunlty*g adult citlaens. Growing aware-
nesa of this fmet has led higher ©tucation to the ©xtenslon-
prograis concept.'^ But tht "ooamunity" for which this respon­
sibility is felt has betn grtatly expanded by the drgmatic 
changt® in transportation and coia'municatlon since 1900. 
Within this social frmtwork, television will be ©xaro-
ined in on© of its many aspects: a® an extension of the 
college classrooo into th« home. Emphasis will be placed 
upon • the teleeours®® actlvitlei of ¥GI-T¥, the nation's 
first educationally-owned television station, at Iowa State 
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Gellegt. 
More speeifioslly, tlit study is designed (l) to deseribe 
th« developaent of collegt-lt?©! teltoowries for credit at 
iQwa Stat# College, and the teeimltue© and problems in¥ol¥ed 
la tiielr preaentatloa; (£) to dtsorib© the olaaraeterlsties 
of the *eredlt« audi®n©e for esrtmlB ttleeourses presented by 
10I-T¥|, (3) to present an audleaee tvaluation of the nine 
teleeowrats offered by WI-T? froa the wlater of 1953 ttorough 
the wiater of 19&5| and (4) to eompare th® modus operandi of 
18 other four-year e@lieges and ualTerslties which have 
offered teleoourses with that of Iowa State Colleg®. 
ited for th® Study 
Soolal institutions often are ciaught in what might b® 
termed the "lag" bttwetn a mw dOTtlopmeat and its efficient 
us®, fh® fornal ageneies of edueatlon-hsve not been the only 
vletlms of thli soolal lag, af Wagner® eiaphaslaed when, he 
wrote: 
Tax-supported publlo llbrarlet in Merloa oam© Into 
being In 183§, four hundred years after th© Inven­
tion of th^e printing prets. ' M&ss-cireul&tion maga­
zines oaine into being fifty years after the Invention 
of the linotype and tht photoengraving devloti that 
made posslblt the fantattle olreulation of modern 
newspapers and perlodle&li. Television beoame a 
soolologloal |>h©noai®non sixty y©ar® after the first 
patents mm filed, and twenty years after the 
first television station® (vlth their iBeehanloal 
scaanera) went on the air. Radio was thirty years 
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oM before Ita eiiotloftal anfi educational fotsn-
tlalltles were realized bf I.MA* 
In the c&®e of ttleeoursts for §rtilt, some lag again appeari 
to be present. Of tbt six major regional accrediting agtncl©® 
to wlileh IMlvldual Instltutlona l©o-k for guManee, only the 
iorth C'entral AesoolatloB has taken •pogltlire aotlon on the 
aatter of ttleoourses, aoeordlng to a brief surTey by th© 
author, fhe stwidards and reeo'Daendatlons are pre­
sented as Appendix H. Ah officer'^ In on© agenoy reported his 
organization had "madt no stateaeats ani taken no position 
whatfver la respect of ttlevlslon In education." in officer® 
in another oofflmtnted: assuae . . . that the same rul©s 
would applyInsofar as It Is posilbl® for them to apply, in 
the ease of tel@oours«s, as would apply to extension work." 
Still ano'ttier® ^answered: • 
So date, th© lew England Aaioolatlon of Colleges 
and Seeondary Sehools has not expressed any official 
attitad# in reg&M to off-ca»piii eowrtes by tele­
vision. ¥e hm0 not establlihed a ®©t of standards 
or procedure® for felmQurms offered by member col­
leges and uttltersltles. I ^ mmt tell you ifhen such 
standards are likely to b® Inaugurated, if at all-
Although the iorthwt'St Association of Secondary and, 
Higher Schools ha® not expressly considered th© matter of 
college-level telcooursee. It has approved a policy state-
m©nt^^ which readi in part; 
.fh© iorthwfst Association recognizes that demands 
on higher ©dueatlon require that in addition to 
th© regular day, lat@ afttrnoon, or ©venlng pro-
graais offered on campus, college gradt work may 
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be ©ffwed using my suitable a'^ailabl# faell-
Ities at any tin© of the day or at my locatien 
@?eG thougli it is not pbfgically ooniietted with 
th@ eolleg© campus. 
fhit parent institution, toweTer, ®m8t be beld fully 
responsible for the nature and quality of lai worfc 
it offers J btact ia evaluating m ingtitution all 
work for which tiie eolleg® iias my responsibility 
will b© subject to evaluatioa atsigned to aetermine 
tht quality of the ooll®gt*i total tffort. 
M offioial^^ of this agency co.meiited". "... we may refer 
th® matter Cof teleooursea^ to the Hi§ber Goamission at our 
[a@xtj  mtetlng.® 
FroB the svideae® abof®, it is olear that littl© offi­
cial guidsoce bas bteri aTailabl© to fchools outsid® the Horth 
Central Asflociatioa area, m& tJaat research studies, in educa­
tional tele^isioB may uaice a substantial cootribution, per­
haps helping to close the gap bet^etn iastantaneous sight-
sound 0oiaiBuaicati0.n and its widespread application to eSuoa-
tion. 
Cuaailng^^ realiztd the need for studies emh as tills 
itt¥@stlg®.tloa when be stresied that "wherever possible th® 
teleTisloa audieae© sliouM be contacted, for their inpr@BBiom 
md suggestions •" H® also poi&t©fi out that ••qualitative 
criteria, rather than qusutltatlve criteria, should be used 
in fudging the success of etueational television program-
miwg.^'*^® In another instaact, Suttmlag^'^ suggested; 
More InformatioE must be gathered on the backgroimds 
of the viswers of courst*worfe: programs and on 
reasons why thes® peoplt talfet or do not tale courses 
for credit. 
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Colleges and ualTtrsltiet ihouM explore tht 
posslMlitles Qf prestatlag Mdltlonal college 
eourse work on teleflslon aM ihould Qonduot 
researoli Into the baokgrounds and aotivations of 
tele-stud eats. 
Similarly, Schwartzwalfier^® emphailz-ed that "a mer© 
oountlng Qf listening ears is unsatisfactory." He stressed 
the need for increased researeh in, au^itsc© response, espe-
eially la respect to the intensity of ftelifig Imolved, while 
Ward^® stressed the functioaal ?alue of Metalled dtscrip-
tioos of the liatur® of the . . • educationally effective . . . 
program in order that future programs may profit by experi­
ence." Ihe audience reiponse data presented in Attitudes 
and Opinions of felecourse Students and the case history 
ioaterial in feleeourse Probleas and Procedure® at WOI-T? are 
designed to help meet th® needs cited by these iwiters. 
Other observers have eomiiented on the growing importance 
17 
of evaluative audience data. Robert Saudek, vice president 
in charge of public affairs for the American Broadcasting 
Company, pointed out? 
foo little time and thought are d©?ot@d, it seems 
to me, in learning and investigating the techniques 
of audience research. Here is a truly academic 
area, put on a show and then follow through to the 
audience. Find out all the details of their be­
havior pattern. What did they like? What did they 
dislike? Was it forceful? Was it Interesting? 
Did they listen to all of it? If not, why did 
they tune it out and when did they tune it out? 
lhat was in competition Mlth the program by way 
of other prograias or books or magmzihei? Was it 
on at the right time? Should it be repeated? Was 
it too short? What points can the listener remem­
ber from the program, etc.? 
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fhs htai. of audieno® researeh for the British Broadcast-
3 fi lag Corporatlott, l©b®rt Silvey/ stated the belief that: 
Erm from the aarrowest utilitarian atMidpolnt, It 
Is never too early to leara abomt your customers, 
©veil If yo« are not in a position to supply all 
their waats. from a wider etandpolnti to postpone 
viewer reieareh wouli . • . atgleot the responsi^ 
bllity of recording tveats for th® historian. 
¥OI"f? Gfflolals also have expressed an Interest In pro­
gram and awdlsnce analysis, as suggested in this portion of a 
19 itateinent ooaoernlng the station's objectives: 
Developing new approaches to publle s©rvloe pro-
graaiilng aa a gulae for th© tntlre television 
Industry, while carefully analy?.lng the efftets 
and r«iultg. of th©g@ progritms fls one of 1 the 
arsas In which • ¥01--Tf ooneentrates Ita efforts 
• • • • 
fhls atudy Is i#algn©d to aisist WOI-^T? in oarrylng out on© 
phase of the analysis objeetiv® mentioned above. 
Definition of ftKaa 
Television btliig a relatively ntw field, with Its still' 
developing terralnology iMst generally known to educators, It 
seetag appropriate that 0«rtala terns whleli appear throughout 
the study be itflned. fhe®® definitions^® laay be found In 
Itppendlx A. 
8 
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OF LlfEMTUai 
Q-«iieral 
Bireat teaeMag tiirough. the laedium of television has 
experleaeed a slow but steady groi^ tli i^aoe 1961# as will be 
noted in feleeourse Problems and Froesfiai'es at ?fOI-T?. Ijatil 
memt aioritias, however, there bag 'mm little Interest shown 
by researoii workers in tkiiB speolal area of prograrming. Sev­
eral books have feeen devoted to tb@ geaeral aspects of edu­
cational ttlevlsioii, as have imndrsds of laagaaine articles 
©ad scores of paajptolets and moaograpii®,^- but few researoh 
studies hav© developed. 
The EtieyQlQoedi.a of EducatiQfi&l Research''^ lists and ooui-
meiits upon numeroui studies wliieh deal with sorat phase of 
eduostioiial radio, but ii©tbing whatsoever is said of tele-
vieioE, not to aentloa ttlteourst®. Beeearah Studiea in Edu-
eatioR. 1941'^19dl«^ a aubjeet ladtx of doctoral cllsiierta-
tiojfls, reports aiid field studlts, iiicludei two theses in the 
tflevisiott area. A 1955 supplesientary edition of tliig useful 
bibliograiAiio wariL"^  rtsjorte-d two ff studies under vay and 
four ooaplet©d. ioae of these Iti^ingee upon the present 
study. 4 Coiapilatioa gf Radio files©s ia Amerioan Colleges 
and Unlvergities. ISIS-ISSO^ offeri atveral useful titles in 
tile radio field, but ao reataroli studies in television. 
11 
6 Poo to gal Digsertationa Mo-eotea by laerlean URlversitleg' for 
1940-1950 lists ao aoGtoral studlfs ia tlie edueational t©l@-
vlsion area. Slme 1950, several dissertations ha^e been 
completed, bat, Gone of thest dials with tlie stu&y of tele-
QoumeB &B fully, and. witli the sans toolt, as iiafe hem 
applied to. this Iftfestlgatloo. tht sail® say be said of the 
few mastep's theses Ift this area, loeated throagh th@ yearly 
blbllographla lists of Jouynaligm ^arterl.?. 
Willi® thtr« has hem m laeraaslttg Interest In this new 
phss# of adait edueatioa,. th® a&Jor mphssls has been upon 
getting teleeourati organised -ana on the air. Lees ooncem 
Mas. been ihown for the evaluatl-on of th@®8 courses onoe pre­
sented . 
Certain graduate studies m& rtseareh reports, to b© 
dlsaussed in th® pa,g@s whloh fellow, are available. Son© of 
these will b© helpful to the adainistrator who Is faoed with 
th® 4ob of shaping policy ana laying plan.® for syste.inatl0 
instruetlon ¥la f?. But ediaeators mm anxious for more data 
on teleco«rsts, and little coordinated information of this 
klnfi has been presents to datt.*^ lsp@ci«lly ar® they Inter­
ested In th® experlsnces of sehools whleh have adapted cotars# 
work, for television presentation. ?h® present study seeks to 
provide sueh data. 
The review of lltsratur© which follows will b© Halted 
to thos© studies dealing with direct ttachlng by television 
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and studtnt partloipatlon at the afiult le'Vel. 
Gradiiat® Theite 
Marcus,® In a thorough seBreh of  educational litera-
ture, was unabl® to dlseoirer any evalimtloR of off-oaapus 
©ollege credit Gourses as sueh. While his stufiy was not 
coaeeraea dlreetly with tQleviiios, It euggtsts the dearth 
of material in this vital area of adult eduoation. 
Q 
lodamaii, ^uCTfeying noii-teohaleal acaatrolQ rtBearoh in 
radio ana t@lt¥iiiori for the years 1900-»1950^ found the first 
eYidene® of graduate reiearoh 1ft teleTl®ioii in 1944, a mas­
ter's thesii at the liniYersity of Southern California. This 
10 
study aofiaariied television draaa. RoSeiaan stated that no 
11 dootoral study other tlian Lambtrt'® had dealt with tele-
¥lsioa, either aloa© or In oorablaatioii with radio, through 
19§Q. 
VhllB Lambert's aor»atlv®~survey study is helpful fr<?m 
ztw standpoint of educational television's administratlire 
probieiis, especially those of cost sM personnel, it con­
tributes little Information on the detelopmeiit and use of 
ttlecourees. Only thre® institutions rrported teleeourses 
for credit in the Lashert surirey.^'^ 
13 W. filliajais atttaptei to deseribs and analyz© the 
sustaining loeal public ®«rvloe pi^framaiing of i@l«oted 
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television stations., on the premise that mor© effective edu­
cational use of existing f? faeilitles might toe developed in 
cooperation with eommtrcial itations- Ht found that «infor-
mational or ©dueatlonal purposti'* dominated 1,381 of th® 
!,??§ loesl public strvics programs examined. 
fhere was littlt evldtnee that eoB»unitlei have 
been thinking e£ oomuniti©® of what tSiey oould 
@xp©ot or how they could use thi® new ffledlus-^, 
.... to better serve the eonmunity welfar®.-^'* 
It appeared that as th# numbtr of stations and sizt of oity 
increased, the total number of local public strvict programs 
increased, but the average number per station decrtased.^® 
A co£i|)©ndiuBi on educational television li the disserta­
tion by CuBjming.^® fhe study gives considerable eophasis to 
tflecourits, but ®any of the data were gathered from secondary 
sources, and ther© was no evaluation of t©l©cour®@ effectivt-
n«s® by studsnts who snrolled for credit. Itlther was there 
a systesmatic effort to evaluate telecourte aethods and pro­
cedures with the criteria us®d in this study. 
i. Wllliaas^*^ sought to deterniin# the effectivtness of 
television as a medium for teaching clothing construction, 
and to coiapare the rtlativ© effectiveness of four teaching 
methods. A sample of 364 women wa.e drawn, and divided into 
four groups. 0roup A vm reachcd by TV only, CJjroup B by TV 
plus printed material. Group C by TV plus reminder cards and 
calls froia county horn® economists, and Group D by all of the 
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media mied In A, B and 0. Elghty-ievea reepoMsnts were dis­
qualified Iti tfet B,» C and B groups beeaus© they had not used 
all of the media avallahle. fhsse groups watehed a series • 
of nine 30-aliiut6 flliied Tf programs showing the etep-by-step 
ifi procedure for making & dr«®s. 
Iffloiig th© laportaot finding;® of the ©tudy wer® these: 
(1) 9$^ of all th© women regsrdtd the series as either "very 
helpful'" or "helpful'"i {2) 129 of the wmm Interviewed 
(about 35.4|;) oonplettd a dress during the seriesj (3) over 
60^ of the wofflea in Q-roups B and D ladlcated that th® printed 
Iiaterial aided them la understanding the television prograis; 
(4) no group was consistently higher than another in p©r<^ 
oentage of women who attrlbuttd their understanding of @a©h 
process to television viewing.filllams stated ». . .it 
would appear that tht ©ards and calls, as w©ll as the printed 
material, tended to result in a larger percentage responding 
20 that the series ms *very htlpful'.* Information on th# 
©h&racteri®tlos of the audience was inoluded in a special 
report iisutd by th® Agricultural Extension Service at Iowa 
State College.fte Ixttnslon Servict report is reviewed 
briefly on pagt 22. 
99 Kern u.s®d a combination of area sampling plus a modi­
fied coinoidental telephone niethod In studying th© audience 
slE© of an afternoon horn© economies information program, 
fhe four-survey study eoiapared the auditncea for network 
IS 
©atertalament pFograms preotdiog and followiag m educational 
program with that of tii© tdus&tioaal prograia C "Your Home 
asur*). figures wtre feased updo 768 eall® completed out of 
900 prespectiv® reipoM«ats» Aaalysis inaioated no eignlfi-
eant differenee® toetwtea estiaated propertions of "sets on" 
for the eiitertainmeGt programs and thos@ for the edueational 
program, when, the 9S^ eonfideiiee Intervals of the estimates 
w@rs eoBipared. iowevtr, relatively large aaapllng errors 
o.ojatrlbuted to wM® confideiic® Intervals, mid It wa® not pos-
sltole to statistlealli' differentiat® b@twt#n estimates that 
varitd by m auch m 9.4 prnmmt&g® points.On @aeh survty 
the estimated proportion of sets ©a for "four lomt Hour" was 
the giaallest of th® thrt® prograaii measured, although it was 
not signifioaatly imalltr at the 90 probaMllty level. 
It should be pointed out, however, that VOI-^ Tf vm§ the only 
Central Iowa station on the air at the time of the survey, 
and there was no alternatlv© in programs for the survey audi-
«iioe. 
Ht®@arch Htports 
At least four reaearoh projects dealing ipeclfically 
with teleeourses have be«n eonduettd by Western Reserve 
University. In 1952, the Htsearsh and Servie© Center used 
a bloelt sampl® teohnlqu® ttratifled by eoonomic levels. In 
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the areas seltcted, etery houie with a television aerial was 
reached by the surveyors. Some 661 Interview® were conducted. 
Of thoat perBOGi who owned television sets, claiffled to 
know about the lestern Reserve telecourses, and approxlaiately 
15^ had viewed at least ^sso®" ©f the programs. The age 
rang© was froia 19 to 08 years, with a .median of 37 years. 
IkpproxliBately 82^ had coflipleted high school and approximately 
25 11^ had oofflplited college. About 89,^ were women-
fh® University's Bureau of Business Research conducted 
quantitative and qualitative surveys in 1953. the purpose 
of til© quantltativ# survey, which consisted of 303 telephone 
calls to a rsndoffl iampl© of Cleveland residents, was to deter­
mine the size of the ttleoours© audience. It was estimated 
that approximately 6,000 adults viewed th® programs dally, 
tht vitwers represented 1.2^ of the fafflillee owning television 
sets.^® 
the qualitative survey used a sample of ?1 telscourst 
viewers. The®e viewtrs w@re given intensive interviews to 
deterffllne their charscterlitlcs and to obtain their reactions 
to the telecourses. .Again the audi©.nc© was found to be com­
posed mainly of wooen (programs were presented at 9 a.m., 
when most mm are not avallablt). The avera.ge age of the 
women was ilightly less than 41 yean. They had, on the 
average, about a year and a half of college education, and 
th©.lr mates averaged about ttiree years of college back-
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P7 gromd. *•' 
For stRtistlcal purposes, those vbo watched regularly 
i55jl) and those who no longer watehed r®gularly {381^) were 
compared. A sigalfleant dlff@r©»a© at the 5^ level of oon-
fMeac© was found in the number of years eaoh group had been 
away from formal sohoollog. la gtneral, those who had been 
away fro® sahool longer mre the ones who he.d stopped viewing 
the telecoursts. fhe mean nuaber of years the non-viewing 
group had been away was approximately 1?, while thos© who 
still wmtohed averaged a llttl© over 13 1/2.^® One-half of 
those who no longer Matches would have liked a different tele­
cast time, while only IS^ of th© regular viewers wer© dissatis­
fied with the tlmt. fhis was ttie only other statistically 
significant category In the itudy*^^ 
fhe- survey also showed that, eompared with those who 
stopped viewing, those who ©ontinued had more eduoatlonj 
their mates had imra edusatloai and they had fewer learning 
distractions at ho®#. Iconoalc status, ftiz© of family, number 
of ehildrtn at home, age and initial niotlV8tlon apparently had 
little influenoe in determining how steadily a person viewed 
telecourses.^® 
Sehermerhorn®^ took a telephone-interview sampling of 
itudtnt reaetiong to his telecourse. Principles of Sociology, 
at the eloee of the 1954 spring semester. One type of ques­
tionnaire v«6S used for non-eredlt students and a. similar. 
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ttougii'longtr or®, for oredlt studisiits. Of th® ?? non-credit 
students registtred for tii® eottrse, 44 were lnter¥lewed. Of 
the 15 eredit studtrrts, 12 were qusstlonei. As was found in 
the prefloue surveys, the audience was coiBpo«ed primarily of 
iBarrled women (more than 90^} with approximatsly 13 1/2 to 14 
years of schooling'. The median age for the credit student was 
38 years while the median age of ttie non-eredit group was 48 
years. Searly 60^ of the ersdit stttdents were enrolled in 
other courses at the Diiiversity. The mtdian length of time 
since last attending sehool v&b 25 years for the non-credit 
studtnts. Only of the credit group had viewed an earlier 
telecoura®, while 61.4^ of the aon-or@dit students had viewed 
earlier courses. 
In Psychology 101, ttit Western Reserve University 
psychology Department aade a detailed comparieon of the aca­
demic records of telestudsnts with oaapus studenti.^^ A 
final exaainatioa of 110 multiple choice itema, which had 
previously hten given to 1,240 students on the campus, was 
used. The msdian grad® of the ttlecourse students was 13 
point# higher than that of tht campus studtnts. Using the 
curve cre&ttd by ol&ssrooo student grades, 24,^ of the tele-
course student® would have received grades of "M" and not a 
single one would hava failed th© course. There may have been 
some selection in tht telecours® group which eliminated the 
iBBB capable fetfore the ©xaiaination. However, it seems 
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apparea^ tiiat tiiost who credit toy television home 
study aetiieved bm ffiuoii as th® regular studeiita with olassroois 
contact.Aa Iowa State College professor'^'^ rtported In a 
similar •vein following aii presentation of psychology 204 
0¥@r 'SOI'IV. titii th# I¥-at-home group there mm no fail­
ures, and twie@ as nany as oampua stMents earned that 
saoe quarter in tti® instruotor's othsr classes. This study 
will be reported in greater detail la felecourse Frobleras and 
Proeedures at lOI-TY* 
fhe UnlTtrsity of Momstoo, ia eooperation with the 
lational Amerioan Red Sross, engaged in a project to sval-
uat® the tff©ctiTtness of tele¥lsi©n in teaching home aursing. 
fhr@@ e^periatGtal groups were «§©€: {1) ff«only, whieh 
received all of its ins true tioa by ttltvisioii; (2) Tf-plus-
practl0e, wniah reetived. • ins true tion hy fw tout in addition, 
attended weekly praatisa sesiioasj (3) standard classrooo 
group, whioh was taught the regular ©ourse wlthaut the use of 
television. Partioipants in th© study were adult volunteers 
from organised group® in Houston and Ol^lahoiis City. About 
650 student® were t©stei before reGtlvlng instrustion, and 
I 
about 400 after they had eompletad the eours©. Differenc®© 
between the groups were analyzed by analysis of varlanee and 
analysis of oovarlanc® 
Television instruction was found to b@ a® effeotlv© as 
elassroom instruction in teaching faet® about home nursing 
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mm la profaotl&g a« understanding of the principles Inirolvea, 
in car© of the blok. Staaents taught by T? did alsost as 
well on 'the perforttiaocs- test a® tfeose taught in the elasircom, 
Eltiiottgli tiiej spirit leas tlise reeelvlng lEstrnstion. Th# 
average TV studeat spent betweta five mid six hours la front 
©f the JV set durliig vm seven-week period, wMle the ©versge 
elaflsroom student spent 11 or 12 iiour-s in class- fhe statis­
tical an.alyal8 revealed co aiffereaee in the three groups on 
tJae written t@st aad vtry llttlf dlfferefie® oa the performaEoe 
t#st.^® 
In another eooper&tlv® project, this one with the Army'a 
Quartermaster fralnliig Goaaaaad, the University of Houstoii 
'Educational T®l@vlaioa S#rvlee ooooluted that the effective-
msB of Ifistruotlon vie, .television is ©q«al to that of olasi-
room instruatloB for short, orieiitation-type courses emphasiz­
ing the l@otwr@~d@HBi«.gtratloa method. Four lectures were 
given to ff and elsssroom groupt, followed by an examination-
There was little difftrenee in apparent learning. Details 
©onoernlng th@ research plan, nuaber of persons In each test 
group arid th® statlstloal tools used were not reported. 
th@ effeotlvtaess of television in teaching sewing 
practices, when s«ppl«m®ntei 'by a printed bulletin, was 
studied by several cooperating USDA ageneles and th© Radio 
Corporation of Ajserloa. fh© E61 mmeu Interviewed were 
selected at raiiioa from a list of 974 who (1) had television 
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seta, and (2) had requested th© bulletin "Making a Dress at 
Home*. Of the rmiaber Interviewed, a high proportion -slewed 
"iom©" of the dresstaakliig elasi©8. CoEsidtrltig all 11 
programs In the series# th© average *'atteEde0.ee** was 40_f of 
th© total audleae®. 
Mere than half of the vomnn were urid^r 35 jears of age; 
seven out of eight mm less than 45 years old. light out of 
ten hsd children under 18 ymitB Qt age at hoae. Kearly six 
out of tin were mothers of children less th»,n six years old. 
Nlat out of t«n had attended high, sehool or college. Wilson 
aiid Moe ooncluded that television d®fflonstration® auppleaented 
by the huiletln w®rt hlghlj effeatlve In teaohlng new dress-
mak.lng ideas and Improved praetlees. Sevan out of eight of 
the 229 women who viewed on@ or laore prograas said they had 
learned new things about drtsaaaking; n«arlj half (46.6,i) 
had aotuallf used at least on® of the pr©:-Otlcts learned in 
the five-we@k period Iwidiately fallowing th© itrles. Th© 
proportion of women using the prsctloea increased with the 
%q 
numher of p3rograiis vlswed.'^ 
Suoh f&otors as age, ©duoational training, amount of 
stwing done, prsvioua sMll in sewing, and age of oldest 
child at home seemed to have little effect on the successful 
eoraoiunloation of sewing ideas. Tne bulletin was thought to 
tee helpful. Sevan out of eight mmm said tl-jey got more help 
from the damonstratlons by having the bulletin, fh® audience 
2.2 
was ftrj etfofigly of tb© opinion that IS-minut© deiwastra-
tior*@ were of insufficient length for optinium results. 
During Febrwary, 19S£, tlis Iowa Sta.te College Exteneioa 
Ssrvlee presented a serits of 3D-.mlrmte television programs 
ealled '*Mske a Dfiss-f?• Tli® iiiae filacd programs denion-
stratiiig the eoiistructloa ©f a oottoa dreii were telecast 
Medneeaays aiii Fridays at 2:30 p.m. 11 though, enrolliient was 
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not aeesssary, 3,004 womeii enrolled in the series. It was 
estlmattd that aa adiitional 15,000 watohed but did not 
4P 
enroll. personal interviews were held with a stratified 
random saiiple of 364 rtipoucitnts irawn from the names of all 
women who had ©nrolled before the series began. 
More than half of those ia the saaplt lived in to-wn, 
68;! wers 25 to 4§ yeari oM» E3^ had no ©hildrtn^ 61^ had 
attended high aahool and 33^ ©elltge. fhlrty per cent of 
the far® women and of the town women hafl not participated 
in extension aetivlties prior to the series. Fifty-seven 
per cent saw all nine of the teaching programs, and th@ high-
4t% 
est percentag© viewing any one program was 80^. 
44 Hipley ttttdied the a,tttatioa of women. »'ligten@rs" to 
television programs in Goluobus., Ohio. One facet of hii 
project has speoial isplieatione for this study of tele-
0our®es. It is frequently asiuaed that sine® teltvislon is 
»©s®entlftlly ¥i8ttal'% only a very small proportion of all 
television "listening" is done on a dividst-attention basis. 
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Hipley fouM that "a very conslderaM© portion of all tele­
vision listening by women" la Colwbus during the two-day 
period of the survey v&s on a dlviied-attentioa basis, partic­
ularly during daytime hours. During the daytime, only three 
women listeners out of ten .were actually seatet in the room 
yilth the television set arid presumatoly giving all or most 
of their attention to the visual materials presented on th,e 
television screen; another three out of ten were in the same 
room tout "doing Ssomethiiig else" as wall as listening to or 
viewing the prograiB; aM four listeners out of ten were in a 
part of the house other than the room In which the televlBlon 
set was located. Mtsr 6 p.m. th« proportion of high-
attention listening and viewing is greatly Incrtasecl, but 
even here four out of ten were not giving full attention to 
45 the program being received. 
fh® Hipley study was a eolnelfiental telephone survey 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. during what the author described as 
two ordinary ye©Mays. ftlephone calli were attempted to 
7,9?0 Golufflbus homes. Of this total, 4,?79 calls were ooia-
pie ted. A particular effort was raacl© to secure inforBiatlon 
froffi housewives, and during the interviewing period 4,064 
46 
women gave the information sought. 
E4 
Hes«arcli Htvi«ws 
In a aemprelieiitlf® wvlew -of edueatlonal television 
research, Flnn^'^ llsttd §4 studies under four main headings; 
(1) studiei of the general effects of television, as it func­
tions in the lives of children and adulti, (E) eontent 
analysts, (3) stuiles of the ©tucatlonal effects of tele­
vision, and (4) studies of ttohnioal problems assooiated 
with the use of ttlevlslon in sohools and similar situations. 
Most of the oitationi wer@ from trade and professional jour­
nals, and none dealt specifically with o©ll®ge-level oourses 
for oredlt, fh® researeh interest in television, as applied 
to education, stems to have betn largely below the adult 
edueation ltv®l at tti© time of Finn's summary. A notable 
exception are' thost oltations dialing with iailltary r@search 
in th© us© of television as a training-tool, these will be 
disousied in greater detail later in this stction. 
Finn drew certain general conclusions from his review 
4A 
of the research literature. Amoag them were th© following: ° 
1. All groups of Aiitricans can be r©aohed in tqusl 
amount through ttlevlelon broadcasts if set owing 
is ths criterion of availability. 
2. There as yet Is no dtmonstrable effect of televlsio-n 
on school achievement. The ©vldenc© in this regard 
. is conflicting.' 
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3. Tb& amemt of time devoted to programs whioii, even 
'broadly lnt®rpr©tei, are ©ducatlooal in nature is 
very little when eompEred to the total programming 
in a saturated televiiion .ares-
4. ftlevlsion is an effeetiv© meiiua of instruetion. 
Whil® Firm did not draw upon the vast amount of reieareh 
inforaation devtloped in the audio-vis'ual field during the 
49 past 20 years, SohraoiB prepared a, penetrating report on the 
©ducational potential of teltvision teased upon an analysis of 
both pre-televisioa research with motion picture® and aore 
reoent Investigations.with television as -an eduoational tool. 
Sehraan contended .that thsr© is little diftereooe between Tf 
and educational sound fllmt insofar as the learning process 
is eoneerned. fht only differtnoes he acknowledged are those 
related 'to (1) the greater liaii©dlaef and liveness o-f tele­
vision, and its vastly greater potential audienee for any on® 
showing, and (g) th@ greater amount of control {repetition, 
timing, lilttrruptlag) whloh films vest in the elassroom 
gf} 
teaah©r. Thus, h® drew aertaln general oonoluslons bas-ed 
upon both types of research data presently available. Among 
these wer© tht following oonelueions;®^ 
1* Properly used, educational television may be expected 
to Impart facts and damonstrat® proeedurei•mor© 
effectively than an sverag© teacher, and often ai 
@ffestively as an exoellmt teacher. 
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2. file proper use of teleirislon for educational pur­
poses Bieans baiioallf tlie applloatioE of the prln- , 
oiples of goo<a teaching. 
3. laucatioaal television will be most effeotive when 
it if a part of an tdtteational paekage, !,•£•» fitted 
into & larger fraatwork of e4iacatloiial aetivities-
• 4. fh© aost tffeotlire ©auaetional telefieion will not 
b® siiaply m Illustrated leeture, but will emphasize 
the visual streagth of the mefiiuia along with the 
auditory. 
Sehraiaia, like Finn, was iBipreseed by military rtsearoh 
with television as a asdium for rapid, mass training. He 
pointed to the %lgh l©vel of attention and Interest" in th© 
Army and lavy studies conducted through the iavy's Special 
go 
Devices Center, Port Washington, Long Island, Sew fork. 
fhe results suggest televislen's teaohing potential. 
In one study,afeout 360 naval air restrtiats were 
divided into classes of officers &nd enlisted men at nine 
Installations. The classes of three installations were 
taught toy televised prograas, three hy television recordings 
(kinescopes), and thrte by regular elassroom proe®dur®s. Ill 
the groups ¥©r© Allo¥@d the same amount of time for instruo-
tion. In the elssses t®.iaght by reeordings or by local 
instructor, trainees' questions wer© answtred by a local 
training oflloer. For the groups who watched television, a 
/ 
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talk.-baofc Jiierophone, eonrieeted by telephon© circuit to the 
Special Devices Geateri'was Installed in each classroom. 
files© miaropiioiies mad© it possible for the traineei. to ask 
questions of ti-i© telefislon iBstJ?uctor during question 
periods. All tfalneeg were tested Immediately before and 
after each traiaing session, llit same tests wert glv&u to 
54 
all the groups that participated la a partloular leason. 
Thit study fouad televiiioa instruetioii to be as goo4 
as or better than conventional clmsroom instruction in B0% 
of all ©oaiparisoas. In 75^ of the eonparisons, teltvlsion 
reaordiags were as ©ffsetiv® as, or mor® ©ffective than, les­
sons taugiit bj local iRgtruotors. ItooMlngs were as effec­
tive as th© televislo» prograas thtuselvee in 84^ of the 
somparlaons made. Most of the differeaces wer© algEifioant 
gg 
at the 2$ level or higher. 
IB another Special Bevle©® eeoter study, 75.S* of th@ 
officers m& Qt the ©nlisted men who hai experieitioed 
talsvisioii teaohlag said th©y would rather be taught by f? 
than by the ugual elasgroosi method. 
the Arm^ experlmtnted with ttlevlaion in a series of 
eight one-hour lessons presented at wteklf intervals to mor© 
than 3,000 Field Worm reservists asseiabled in 160 groups. 
Officers retairiei 85^ of the inforiaatloo l©arn®i, and en-
listed mm 65^ aftsr a laps® af six wseks. However, no 
control group was us#t, arid th@ average pre^test and post-
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ttst sGorse were not ftported. 
Grile^® reviewei ,31 teleflsloa studies in a USM publioa-
tioE issusd ill 1953. The studies iaclttded wtre selected oti 
th® basis of applica,blllty to extunglon work and, as far as 
possible, on. tli@ degree af reliability [Slcl of the .research.®^ 
The rtaeareh tttsmaries were proienteS io four sevitlons'i (1) 
educatioR toy tei«¥lsloii, (2) teefeaiqufs of tele-^iilon 
(3) viewing patterns and oomunieations hehmXor In tele­
vision homes, and (4) station tlmt d®vot8d to different types 
of television programs. Th@ sathor drtw oo gtneral conclu-
sioas- Several of the studies listtd by Gril© have be®n 
reviewed ia the present chapter. 
ADother suaaary of ttleviiion reseereh » on a much 
smaller scale » was that of lihg.^® He obstrved that "muoh 
ha© been written about this mB&lmm as if it %?er® the panacea 
for all educational probleffiSj^ etpeelally in, the fieM of adult 
edueatloa." the basic esiumptions underlying the research 
revlewta werej®^ 
-1. The use of vlswal aids m&km teaching More ©ffeo-
tive. This stems to be based upon a body of know-
Itdge gained through fil® regsarcth,, experience in 
the us® of ©trtain visual aids, and psyohological 
reeearoh on learniag sad retention. 
2. The televioioii nediiam is ©ffectlv© m m instruo-
tioaal aid for olasirooffi teaehing and for presenting 
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general infomatloa to ont-of~school Individuals. 
3. Iducatlonal televlilen programs are effective for 
securing audience© independent of other activities 
or efforts. 
4. The medium ii an iffeetive tdueational device, for 
programs can he received by people where they are. 
fhey do not have to attend meetings to receive 
desirable infaraatlon. 
Several other studies have supported the oonoluslon that 
television is an effective teaching tool. (Soae of these 
studies, as wtll as certain materials froE hook® and maga­
zine articles, will be introductd in later chapters, inhere 
they sBore approprietely fit th# points to be tmphasized.) 
.Data collected In the investigation now under consideration 
sisQ support this conclusion. fhua, the fact that television 
©an teach seems to demand little additional evidence. How 
be.et to use th© medium as a teaching device under various 
conditions, however, Introducts an array of questions clamor­
ing for restarch attention. Plnn®^ expressed the idea in 
this manner; 
Future investigators will find that the existing 
television research and the existing audio-visual 
research provide only a sketchy aap of the field 
of audio-visual eoiaiunicatlon. fo us© thest 
laportant instruments wisely, and this Is partic­
ularly tru® of television, it ii necessary that 
we kjiow and understand ouch more. Siie I® the 
challenge for future research. 
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PBOOESURE3 OP IHS lifESTIClATION 
MethaSs of fttstiareti 
file priaeipal researoli meti-iod® relied upon during the 
in¥®stlg&tiott were the norraatif©-survey arid oase-study 
methods. 
IJa© iioraativ© smrfey aeeka t© 41s80¥«r the preiralllng 
ooRdltions wltiilR & uftlvers0 ©hosen for study, mid is ©saen-
tially s method of quatttitati¥© description of the general 
characteristios of the group.^ Good, Barr aad Scates^ have 
®&id that this method is appropriate wherever the objects of 
any ol&ss vary amoiig tiieaselvts arid the researeher is inter­
ested in knowing the BStmit to which different conditiofts are 
pr©s©at ataoiig thes# objects. Beoaus© the writer wished to 
4eteriBiGe the ooi^itioiis prtvalliag among teleoours© enrollees, 
th# aorfli&tive sui'vey approach was usti in the audienee study 
r©iJ5rt©d in BeseriptiQR of Teleaouri® Studtats arid Attitudes 
and OpiRieiis of I#lecour»e Studeats. 
3 Good 8^ al. also hav# poiated out that administrators 
today often ceaaad iaforfflatioa about a current problem while 
that information at.. .11 may h© used to guide th©m in the imme­
diate future, fhus, the normative-survey method frequently 
is used to to. the initial research in a new area such ss 
television."^ 
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fh@ case-^study method,, well toown in the praetlce of 
mfdleiiit Mid law, hm hmu extended In reoent years to msjiy 
otfcier typ#8 of professiorial and butliitss activities.® It 
subjeets a partieular person, group, institution or other 
basic study unit to & detailed examlaatiori, usually describ­
ing the eharaeteristies of the "c&se*', and offering evalua-
tif® aiia/or csorrective data. 
fbis approacsh often inaludes several steps. First, the 
status of the piieaoiaeaoa uadergoiag study must be determined, 
the seeoEd step la tiie colleeticsn of data relatlTe to the clr-
©ttiBStafteiss aesoeiated with the phenomeiioa. This depend a apon 
a history ©f the cast aad a knevledge of similar eases, gained 
from divers® soarets. fh© third operatioo latoliree cheeking 
f0r tht pr©eeja0# or abitma® of certain aateoedeats thoug^it to 
•m 
apply to the iituation. 0»ly these three steps will be 
applied to the oas® study naterisl ia this investlgatloE-
Eemedial planoiiig aad reteetiag are beyond the soope of the 
study, atid will be left for future resesroh. 
3our©@@ of O.St a 
Th® data hat© .^ami drawa ia the maiii from t^iree sources: 
(1) the airailable literaturt la th© field of broadcasting, 
(g) personal inte.rvi®MS, and (3) questions aire respoases. 
Interviews were conducted with (a) ©duaational tele'^'isiont 
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pemouml and telasourse teachers at Iowa State College sn<l 
lawa State faaoiiers O.ollege, and (to) certain t®l#eours@ 
vitwers who iia aot respoai to nailed questiormairei ©oncern-
ing courses ottem& over WOi-fV. Mail questionnaire data 
mm eoXlected fro© (a) st«deots who had ©nrolled in any 
credit telecours® originating from WOI-ff froia the Winter 
Quarter of 1953 through the Wiriter Quarter of 1955, aiid (b) 
educatiorial televisiott personnel at various other selected 
iastitutioas of higher learaiag whioh have offered tele-
eourses. Other sources inoluded letters anfl. decumenta, and 
the writer's observation of and participatioa In educational 
television activities at.WOI-TT. 
Development of the Qaeetlonnalres 
Ihr©® prineipal qutstionnaires w@r© developed for use in 
this study, fhea© are inoluded in Appendix li. forms A and 
B were for the previously ajentioned audiene© survey. Forra C 
served as the basis for reporting th# activities of various 
institutions engaged in teleeourt® broadcasting. In addition, 
oertain relatively brief lists of open-tnd questions wer© 
developed, fhes# were used priaarily for the interviewing of 
WOI-T? tel©cours® professors and ptrsonnel. 
Befort attempting to build the basio questionnaires to 
toe used, th® writer spent most of the Winter Quarter of 1955 
3? 
studying the lltepatwre of educational broadeaitlng. All 
a^ailaMe books, laoiiographs, reports, thtses, m&gmlm and 
Journal artiolas anci other documtiitary aata 'lAlch it was felt 
would be of value were obtained aod reviewed, partleularly 
helpful in gaining an overview of the field waa the writer's 
examination of all iroluaes in the Eduoation on thn- Air series. 
These books, whiah report in detail the annual laeetings of 
the Institute for Mwoation by ladio at Ohio Stat© Uniirer-
slty, cover the vital g§-year ptriocl tmm 1930 to the present. 
Xn addition to tiie bibllographie references clteel on page 10, 
Bduoation ln&9x and Reai®r* s Qttldt to Periodloal Litera­
ture were cheeked for titles which indicated their potential 
value to the invtstigatlon. Books were selected fro® the 
Q Q in 
bibliograph!ei of Btulck, Hose end Brodtrick- Questions 
suggested by the literature were riotesl, for possible future 
use in the audience-iurvey formt, A and B» A special ©ffort 
also was made to consult Journal articles and books dealing 
with questionnaire construction and techniques, and attitude 
and opinion measurement. 
Audienee»surv.@y foras 
After a study of the literature, interview® were arranged 
with il) managesaent personnel concerned with telecours© aotiv-
Itits at Iowa State College and lows State Teachers College, 
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(2) telteours® pmgrm directors, and (3) teleeourse pro­
fessors at tiie two ins ti til tio OS. These Interviews were In­
tended priaarily to prodiiee infowiatioo for the case history 
material, raported in Telecourst Problems and procedures at 
¥OI-Tf, and in AppetiAlx B. However, thty were valuable in a 
second wa^'. At tlie close of eaoh interflew, the iftterriewe® 
suggested quostioris whioh iaterestid him for possible inclu-
iloa in the audience survey. 
Upon the sompletion of these personal interviews, during 
which the iotervieitfer «,tt€iapted to refltaia In the baekgrouM 
afid eaeourage exteasi-e'e eoHment by the respondents,^^ the 
writer was rtady %q prepare th® first draft of his audience-
survey form. Eaeh questioa idea fTOai the literatur® was 
placed on a separate slip of paper, fhe satae was done with 
queetioiiE auggeeted by interviewets, ana with the writer's 
own quegtioiis- Uiese slips were arranged by categories to 
eliiainate duplioatioag. fhe qaestiofts were then refined, aM 
the first draft of the questionnair© eoastruotefi. 
It sooG besaae apparent that the first draft would not 
be satisfactory, for some t@leeo«rse students had taken mre 
than on© course, and on many questions the form would not 
permit iiulti-eourse responses, fhus, as the first draft was 
refined, two forms were aeteloped: Form A, which sought cer­
tain information eoaoerning the enrollee and his attitude 
tO'tflard teleoourses ia general, and Porta B', 'whieh sought 
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specific information ooRcerniag each ttlecours® th« enrollee 
had completed. 
fh® secoM and third drafts mr& revi©i#©d by several 
research-.trained membtrs of the Iowa Statt Colleg© faculty, 
fheir suggestioni were incorporated into another revision, 
and this was presented to a conference attended by three 
interested Yooational Education staff oeinbers and the educa­
tion specialiet of the WOI-f¥ staff. Out of this conference 
cam© the -final refintiient of Form® A and B. a pre-t®st sample 
of 20 Individuals selected randoiily to determine the 
adequacy of fora© A and B. The responses to this aiailing 
indicated that the questionnaire® were understood by the 
respondents, and that no further revision was necessary. 
Institutional questionnaire 
Th@ questionnaire which was used to obtain information 
from other colleges and universities engaged in telecourse 
activities was largtly th© outgrowth of a 1953 survty by the 
writer. This research was reported in dittoed form under the 
title television Programg of Educatere Broadoast by Commer-
Mil Stations, and was circulated to more than 100 Interested 
educators throughout the United States. The items covered in 
the 1953 questiormair© «ere suggested by staff raembers of 
¥OI*T?. In a sense, the earlier project served as a pre-test 
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for Fom Q wiileli was defeloped for use in the present study, 
lith the earlier study ai a guide, mmy cheek-list questloni 
whieh otherwls© would net h&we hma possible were Included. 
In addition to the help this prior study provided, the int©r-
fievs with WOI*f¥ manageffitnt, production personnel and tel®-
eourse ttaehers aontributed additional insights whiah wer© 
htlpful in shaping the instruntnt. 
Selection of Reeipitnts 
In developing th© questionnaire forms, serious bought 
was given to th© proper scope of the @tudy. Should it include 
both credit .and non-credit viewers of lOI-f? teleeourses? If 
80, how was a list of non-oredit viewers to he defised? 
Should all colleges and uniferiities he surveyed in deter­
mining the extent ©f ttleeourst aetivities eleewheret Should 
ooiaparative audience surveys he oondueted in other parts of • 
the country? If so, on what basis of etlection? 
AuAi@n©e survey 
The writer had r®ad all available «fan" mail on file at 
WOI-TV, and from this a list of names and addresses had been 
constructed, this lift included many persons who had watched 
teleaourses without enrolling for credit. However, it was 
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deoldtd that seltotion of a saopl® f m n  such, a XIst wotiM 
yield, a Mgiily biased rm-pmse'tor at least two rtaeons*. 
(1) persooe nho write letters to radio and ttlevlsloa sta­
tions, newspapers, na-gaElne®, @t©., io not to bt repre-
sentati¥e coRsaBiers of nass aedia iieterlal, aM (2) person® 
who follow teleecjurees on a regolar hm&ls are atypical, 
rtprteent a higiily-specialized B&gmmt ot the io^ealled gen­
eral puDllo. Thus,, it ciata on non-cr®dit viewer® were to 
have aay ffiteaiiig, a sanple drawn fFom all ttlevlsion set 
owners in the aoferagt area ©f 101-?? would hs^w beea neoes-
.sary. As m llat tor this aiilirers® Is known to exist, a 
field survey on an area-saapling basis would' have b@en neces­
sary. Sufaoient funds for such a survey were not available, 
therefore, it was deoidta. to limit the Iowa autienc® survey 
to thoss peraoiRs who had eursllei for eredit in the ttle-
eomrses under oonsideration. 
Beoauii m list of artdit telecottrie vlewtrs was avail­
able at Iowa Stat® Colleg®, th© writer studied all "speelal-
©attgory" Tla© Cards (stiideat schedules) for the period 
Involved, Fortunately, most of the fine Cards in this cate­
gory w@r© for telee^ourse etudentg. Thus, with the help of 
the Hegistrer^s Office, ateurat® list® of credit stu&entn 
for all telteourses tmght by Iowa St&t© College w©r© obtained, 
fh# t*o Iowa Stat® teachers Oolleg© ooursts within the scope 
of this study offered no problem, the Field Service Diviiion 
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©f that Institution made airallabl® the nectssary class lists. 
Due to the relatively imall number of indlTlduals in­
volved, it was deolded that a ceosws survey .rather than a 
sampling vomld be appropriate.. 
Institatloaal survey 
jl.vailable ©vidtnoe Indioattd that a nation-wide survey 
of four-year colleges and ualversltiei to determine the 
extent and nature of teleeourse activity vas unnecessary. 
In his,1953 survey, Heath^^ found only four oollegt-level 
telecourses for eredit. Imery^® listed only 11 sohools 
offering ttlecourses for credit in tile significant 1954 
article. In a survey oonduetM during January 1955, Emery^^ 
added only two sohools to Mi Hat. (Se© Appendix I.) A 
list maintained toy the Continuing Edueation Servioe,^® Mich­
igan State University, ahows 24- Because of the limited num­
ber of schools Involved, it was decided to use the Michigan 
State University list rather than to conduct a nation-wide 
survey. 
From this list, 18 institutions were chosen for examina­
tion. One women's college, three Junior college® and a 
community-owned television station whosf telecourses hav® been 
mainly at the hlgh-aohool level were dropped from the list. 
Iowa State College also was dropped, because of the extensive 
treatment given it ©Isewher© in the thesis. 
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Other aapeete 
Some oonslderatlon wai glfen to the possibility of ooa-
parative audience surreys in other parts of the country. It 
was concluded, however, that this was btyond the scope of 
the present study. Specjial problems inherent ia sueh a. survey 
are th# diversity of subject natter, offered by various schools, 
varying emphaste of different teaehers involved^ the. aeope of 
course oontent in semester vs. quarter situations, and other 
varia'blss. If such a comparative survey wer© to be executed, 
it would appear that the researcher should base it upon 
olosely^related course oontent in the earn© subject matter 
area. The .best possibility appears to be in the area of 
introductory psychology 
Proeursaent of Itiponsas 
Audienoe survey 
The univers® for the audieB0e study is indieated in the 
following data; 
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Humber 
f©lecourse• enrolled 
Psychology 204 §6 
Child Dev©lopai®iit 235 30 
laerlcaii (loveimatiit 315 15 
Religious Educatlofi 44£ 16 
Eiiglish 2§4 13 
English 354 36 
History 331 29 
Iducatlon §6§ 44 
Humanities 111 61 
fotal 300 
NumbfP 
Suaber Gondltioftal receiving 
dropped ©r wlthheM orefllt 
1 0 5§ 
1 1 28 
1 0 14 
2 0 14 
0 0 13 
0 3 33 
0 0 29 
0 0 44 
1 
8 4 288 
fboie wbo dropptd ©r wltMrtw from courses were not considered 
to be a part of the unlters^ for the survey, fhm, the number 
of For.ffi i returns sought wag 292, or the total aumber of en-
rollnents mlaus th® number troppsd. Iow#¥er, beeause sefer&l 
individuals enrolled in mere than one cours®, the number of 
Form 1 returns sought wa® considerably l@sa: 209. 
After a study of various survey methods aiid their limlta-
tloiis, the mail survty method was ohoeea ai the basic tool 
for obtaining r®@poas©s from WOI-fV teleoourst students. 
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Instltutioiisl iurvey 
Sljaee approximately |l,000 was available for the study, 
the writer could have obstrved th@ teleconrs® oparatlofts of 
several otlier coliegts and uaiversitles at first hand. How­
ever, use of the funds in tbis way would liave neeessitated 
hand tabulation of the audita©® survey data, fhis would have 
greatly limited the possibilities for valuable erese-ruris 
where desired, fh® future ustfuliies® of the aasa of data 
colleated also wulA have hmn limited by this aecisiori. 
It Mas fieeided to coataot ths 18 selected iiistitutioris 
by mail, in all cases where the naam of the ir*stitutioa's 
teleoourse soordiiiator was not toowQ, eontact first was mads 
with the director of publio relations, afid the telecoyrse 
coordinator's n&'m obtainefi, io thst all qu«Btioriiiairei oould 
he directed to the proper respendtiit by name. 
Qutooae Q.f msil method 
Respoaaes were rtoeivtd from 100^ of those eontaoted in 
each of the twe aurveys, auiitace and institutioaal. 
AS suggestsel earlier, 209 different stwdents were 
earollefi ia the teleeourses uader oonsiaeration, oot inelud-
ittg those «ho aropptd or withdrtw. the iaportariee of dili-
IS gent follow-up measurts in suah e survey is illustrated hy 
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the followlngi 
iw®to0r of students r©iponairif on first melllEg . . 109 
iwffiber of stuS®.iit0 reBpoBfllng on second aalling. • 42 
Kttffitoer of students responding on third laeilliig , . 30 
Number of students respoad.iEg on fourtli sailing. . 15 
fluffi.be r of studtnti rtspoBdiBg oa fifth mailing . . 0 
Kjiffiber of stadeati responfilB.g oa sixth mailing . . 2 
Humber of b t u a m t s  .respoiiding on sei^enth mailing . 1 
iu.iiib®r of students rtspoadlRg on eighth malllag. . 1 
Personal laterrie^f®. ...... 4 
209 
Collfotloa and freatsent of Data. 
When tii0 £0 trial foras were mailed, th® nsaie of « flesti-
tloms researeb agency, lausatlonal felevislo^n Assooiates, wss 
used. The intent %/af to molA Mas T?ihieh isiglit detelop^^ 
should th.® reeipients of qaestiorinalpes ft@l there was snj 
connection wliataotirfi:" toetween tlie research worker an<l lotrfs 
State College. fh& returui were aoatwliat ©lower thaa waa 
fxpeotet, with omlf 3§^ on hand after two wetki. Thus, for 
the general mailliigs, tii© approach was changed, fh© covering 
letter franklj id«ntifle4 tbe retearolier as a graduate student 
ia YocatioBsl Mucatioa at Idwa State Go liege. fhiB approach 
was quite successful. 
4? 
fhe sight questioiiiiaire mailings begua April 27, 1955, 
and were spaced approxlmatsly two w®efeL@ apart. 4 ttehnlqu® 
1Q 
advocated by Clawseti and Ford - special dtllirery mall 
seririoe - was astd in the fifth mailing to stimulate response-
Personal letters, some of thea typ®wrltttn and some by, long» 
hand, also were used from the fifth a&lllng on.^® 
In the sixth •mailing, th® mv e©rtified-mall delivery of 
the U.S. postal Servlos was used, fhls serTic© requires the 
recipient to sign for the mail at the time it is restived. 
Thus, without repeating the us® of the speolal delivery 
devloe, a measur® of ir^ast btyoad routine delivery again 
«as aohlevtd. 
In otrtaln cases beginning with the fifth mailing, a 
ffionetary Induoement was used to avoid oostly trips into the 
field for a SBSII number of personal interviews, light 
respondents received invslopti marked *glft Insidt'*. Each 
covering letter included a §0 ©®nt pi@e@. Six of these 
individuals rtturned their qutstlonnaire form® corapleted, 
and five of the «ix returned th# 50 cent pleats. 
in preparatioa for maehln® tabulation, codes were 
developed for both form A and Form B. Upon completion of 
these CQd©s, the data for all r0s;pond@nts were entered on 
large SO-coluum data sheeti, each with sufficient lines to 
accomodate 51 forms'. Proii these sheets, the data wer® trans­
ferred to lollarlth cards by specialized personnel of the 
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0oll@g8*i StatistlsaX Laborato.ri', arid tht tabulations for 
Ineluiion in- Descsription of tsieeotirs© Students and ittitudes 
and Opltilo»s of feleeourse Students wtr© completed, io cards 
were punelied until all data eodtd had bten rtehteked for 
accuracy. 
Iwimlt&tieiie of the Study 
Io effort is mad® iiertiii to ipeafc for all formal and 
informsl iastraotiOB i?ia tel@?isloQ. fbe specifics problem 
is that, of ©olleg©-lev®l telifCour®#8 for oredit. Insofar as 
tlie opinions and sttitudes expressed by telecourst students 
are oon©©rned, no effort shoiiM be mad® ts generaliae for the 
total ¥OI-f¥ audienc®, nor any othsr total audience, fh© 
information does ah©d light upon how those who paid the neees-
sary feei.to tnroll for eredit felt about th© speoifio educa­
tional serfiaes they resti-^ed. However, no data haf® been 
oolleeted from the .iiu©h larger non-er®dit @egiaent of the total 
sudieno®. Researeh in this area oight pro^id® an inttresting 
eomp.ani0n study to the pre tent on@. 
While much information on teleoourse proeedurei has be®n 
developed in thii study, those who intend to put the data to 
use should remember that each institution, because of its 
oMn particular s®t of conditions, must adapt the findings of 
this study to its own ilroumstanoe-i. 
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TELECOORSI 'FmBhmm mm PRGCEDOBES at MOI-T? 
Bpoadoast® tor 4oaa.eiilc C^ptditj A Brief overflew 
The eleotronlc transffilssioa of toowltftg© • from studio 
and elassrooia, through spac«| into the homt - I® not new-
Direst; teaohlng by t#levlBion, herein with those 
©ulturally-valuabl© programs inteMti prliaarili' to ©ntertaln, 
to ioform in a general, waj, or to aoMev© some objective other 
tliaii tbe ajsteastia coimuaioatloii of fcriowledge, is an out­
growth of earlier ©xperiaeiitg la dlr©©t teaoMng 'bj radio, 
fii# presentation of formal mumen toy radio ha® ibaen 
traoea to the pioneer efforts of the University ©f Hinttesota 
1 in 1920, alttougti til® @vldt»oe that Miantsota was first is 
not ooneluslve. By th.® tnd of that decat#, ©Ight Instltutloas 
were experimeotiftg with eours®s for crtdit via radio, and th® 
lastitute for Mtieation by Radio vas debating advisability 
of tills mw dtvelopmeiit in extensioo educatloR.^ 
fh© Stat# Oiiiverfiity of Iowa offerei five Qoum&B over 
WBUI during the 1930-31 soiio©! year.^ Am iimevatlaa by this 
instltutioa was the eomblnlng of radio course work with cer-
4 a 
tain extension aours@g. Mtnaer^ saMj 
For the past four or fivt years we have been giving 
0ourses for aredlt* Out of our students was aotually 
granted a degrt® by radio. H© was a. disabled «ar 
veteran. He took toy radio a few hours' credit 
which h@ lacked and obt&lntd his degree.' I should 
isy tilt mmllmmt in tiifse oourses was from 
tweiity-fiva to over a hundred. Soiie of th® 
faeulty ar® tatiiusiastic about thtse eoiirs#s>, 
b@ing glad to help m it they oan; others ar© 
not so eathusiasti©. 
The faoulty attltud#s noted by Mensstr als© mre re~ 
fl#etei in th# llttraturt o f  th« period. Many tiucators took 
fides in the argusents over the aredit aspeet of the protol®®, 
th® iBost artieulate apparently being thos# opposed to th® 
granting of oredits. 
Curing th© 1930s,, in addition to th© State Ini^ersity of 
Iowa, th© Uniwersities of Florida#® 0tali,T and Hawaii,® and 
the Massaeliusetti Departiaeiit ©f IduQatioa^ mrm among th® 
inttitutions wMeh granted aeadenie er®dit for eourst® re-
eeived in the hoiat by ratio. lo¥«¥@r, th® iiost elaborate 
direot ttaching prograas during tli® deprtssion years of the 
fflid-lSSOt were not for «r®dit. the Ohio Stat® Oni^ersity 
Junior Golleg® of the Air, ¥ltii aa many ai 1,118 students 
enrolled in a single course and with an ll^quarter total of 
24,29? earollffients, was tiis outstanding ©xafflpl® of an 
TO ©rganiz@d approaeli to formal «dueation by radio. So»t of 
th@ie eourse© w«re broadcast dirsatly from uaiirersity olase-
rooai.^^ A siailar program wm the Uniftrsity of Wisconsin 
1 9 College of the Mr. 
By 193?, interest in ©rtdit ©ourse's by radio had begun 
to dit out. Atkinson^® isooiienttdj 
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fh.® history of radio ©dueatlon r®e©rds the fact 
that eight institutions of higher learning ha'«'e 
atteaipted to broadcast cellege oomrse© for erefiit, 
but only two of theai wer® iti aoti?e operation 
during 1939-.38. 
It should be noted that durlag this period, the first 
experiments in ©ducatlooal teleTliion wer@ being conauoted, 
with the State University of Iowa tfleeastlng 389 programs 
from 1932 to 1939. (S©e Appendix K.) Many of thee# programi 
were attempts at direct teaehing by teleTlslon. Purdue Uni­
versity and Kansas State ^ olleg© als© ver® exploring the 
potentials of teleTlslon, but they concentrated upon tech-
14. 
nlcal rather than tduoational aspects of the medium. A 
ffiore complete disousslon of lam® early experiments in educa­
tional ttl©irision may be found elsewhere.^® 
Apparently there was little or no credit courst activity 
in radio during most of the decade froa 1940-19§0. Aarnes,^® 
in an extensive 194i study, found no such oours®s being 
1«9 
offered. On© year later, Chrlstiaiiten noted four institu­
tions of higher itarning offering credit courses by radio, 
largely toeoaue® of the stiiaulus of the National Broadcasting 
Company's "College by Radio frojeet", which had started in 
1948. Seven eoHeges and universities cooperated with MBC 
18 during the brief life of this national project. 
By 19S0, television*8 impact had been felt widely in 
this country, and the broadcasting networks were busily 
occupied with basic changes in their operational structure. 
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fht 4i»aiiatlc growth of this new III©diam BOW began to capture 
the i®agiriatlott of maay aydlo-flsual tilndtd educators, fhui, 
with the 1960 deeliloh ©f IBG to ead Its eooperatlve project 
with colleges anfi ttriiversities, eredlt courats |5f radio became 
almost ©xtiiiot. 'fht ouXj reoalaiiig afi^o^oat® of credit 
eoiirsee fey raelio appears to be Morris Harvej College, which 
since 1950 has offered 17 eonrees for erefiit tlirough its 
"Radio Classroom" with aii aterag® enrollaerit of 4E students 
19 per sourse. 
Meanwhile, televielsii, with Its Souble-settsory appeal, 
has grown ia aecept&rieft m a Bulti-purp©ee teaching tool. 
It has fceea used vifiely for inforoal education, and ha® 
shown sl©¥ but eonst&iit growth as a foMal, dir#ct-ttaehliig 
instrumsnt, both for mass auSitnee puxpoBm aad on a oloaed-
oireuit b&»li ia the elassrooa aM, Ishoratory. M Iri the 
ease of radio, mm® eiaoator® are oppoitt to th® oredit 
oours© eoncept, although wlllirig to ®ngagt in iireet ttach­
ing oa a tto»~ore€lt basis. lowftr, th© epposition to col­
lege ©rediti fia ttlevisiea appears to be less wiStspread 
than was the case with rafiio crtiits. 
.Westera ft©s©r?8 UniTersltj, m early adfocate of formal 
20 
oourst work by radio, beeaaie tht first institution of higher 
learning to offer aeadenlQ or©41t for ttleeours© work in 
21 • 1951. Western R@a®rire had started it© «t©leGasting« with 
99 hoae-iBad# <luwf camera® soioe ten |-ears earlier. From this 
5§ 
start, th© growth of eredlt-bearlng teleoourses has been 
steady, though not spectacular- During the 1951-62 aofidamle 
23 year, three credit ttle-oourses were reported. In a 1953 
survey, oaly four institutior^a reported offering college 
level teleooursti for ertdit.^^ fhe flgurt had grown to 11 
j>g in 1954, ana. one estimate suggested that 44 different 
institutions hai offered credit ttl©«iours©s to a total of 
12,000 enrolle©6 during 1955,^® although other efitimates 
have been somewhat more conservativ©. Many of the teleoourste 
have been offered with the eooperatlon of coismercial stations 
whieh have furnished their faeilities and technical assistance. 
Mutational Ooacept© of fOI snd llOI-ff 
In his inaugural address on March 17, 1869, A. S. Welch, 
P7 first Prsildent of Iowa State College, saids 
It is fitting that this eolltg© should, regardleaf 
Qf preetdtnt however honored by time, extend to 
Isrg© numbers of a#n and mmm opportunities of 
which thtj hav© been hitherto deprived .... 
fhls stat«ffl©nt has been oited by WOI a® one of its basic opera­
ting t©nents. First r^io, and now both radio and television, 
play ifl|3ortant roles in the extension function of the institu­
tion. 
Through th# yeaTs, the polioies and objectives of th® 
radio broadeasting strvioe of Iowa Stat© College have been 
rather broadly defined. In an ©arly statement of policy. 
m 
IseuM In 1929 hf Station Dirtotor ¥• I- Griffith, one of 
the pwrposts listtt wa® *fo brosdeast edueatioiial aaterlal 
toy r@e0gEi2.ea attthoritlffi in their specsial fieMs." A 
stuij of the station's program history suggests that this 
purpost hs.j beea aahiefei largsly through programs f#atttring 
.agrieultural and ho®© eeoaomles ext@aslon iaformation. 
Woolfri.®®^^ ©©ttmentedi 
Bluntly, I tselleve CWX*bJ  greatest preblsm is 
to asseiafcl® atifi hold m. awii®aet» The ©dmeatioaal 
content 0f th® progra®, impertaiat timu^ it rni" 
dowtotetly is, is seooadary to this fuadaaental 
oonsideratioii. 
Thus, aost of the station*s etuoational efforts in pre-
telefisioB prograawing foeugsed upon raising the eultural 
level of-the auile-net slowly, ©Ten Ifflperotptlbly,. throu^ 
musio and literature offering® aiati. at a®"f®loping listener 
apprteiatioas, rather thao through formal course work.^® 
While the prlaary ©auoational eaphasis, outsid© agricul­
tural and hosi© ©eoaomies extemlon prograo®, was upon defelop­
ing appreciations, a tm ooursts of a direet teaching natur© 
were offtred from time to time. Sine lesson® in h©rtloultur© 
were presented in 1933, with 1,500 listeners buying lesgon 
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materials to follow the eourse. Ghild-study lessoni eo* 
sponsored in th® mid-1930e toy Iowa Stat© eolleg®, Iowa State 
feaohers College and th# State University of Iowa resulted in 
the organizing of 153 listening end study clubs with over 
1,600 a©iitotrs.'^^ Educational Mid Vocational guldanc# 
p-TOgraas , spoBsored hy the Department of fooatioaal gfiwoatloo 
and programs of the. Junior Madefflf of Bciene® were oth@r 
"5 "5 Offerings aliaed at llsttnlng groups toy WOI-
In the area of appreelatlofis, a uniqu® art appreciation 
34 
course was iueoesiful. ariffith '• iaidi 
. . . the art-»appr#<3latloii cours# o¥tr ¥01 . . . ii 
now in its fifth year. Shortly before the murm 
0tarts fifteen or tw«aty eolored prlntt of the 
ffiasttrpieoes t© b® dis©uised are sold at a small 
prlee to th@ prosptetife llsttners who wish' to pur­
chase them. Ih® leetures are atfotei to partleular 
aaaterpieo®®. W@ hav@ had flatttriiig responsta 
both from persons who hair@ ustd the prints ®n.d 
from th©s@ who do not haf® th@ pictures before 
then. 
A radio «hook olub" sponsorei toy Wt eiroulateS mors than 
401,000 books in a 10~y@ar period. fhe club numbered 2,200 
memberi, who paid fg.OO and #3.00 tm@ for stmbershlp.®® 
None of the foregoing was on a ©redlt baali, although 
a few of the programs eertainly had a dlreet-*t©aehlng purpose. 
Th© history arid detelopmeiit of lOI-T?, whieh began bread-
117 
casting in 1950, has b©tn reportti by other writers. How-
eter, to plaet the station's tsleeourse aetiirltles in proper 
perspective, it seems appropriate that a dtieriptlon of WOI-W 
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objeotives b® noted here* Hull ha® aaldj 
CM0l-T?3.ii d@dioated to education and designed 
to function in three major areas; (1) off-^oampus 
extension ©ducation for adults and secondary 
achools; (E) a ooinmunlcatlon® training center for 
students in the areas of television program pro­
duction and ©nglnterlng, and (3) a t®l@¥lsion 
research center which will study T? audleno® 
lii|)aet and search out teehalQuei for education 
through this mv visual bro^cast medium• 
m 
fhe iBaiigu ration of teleflsion prog res® tor coll©g« 
ergdilt in 19® repFtstnted a departer© fmm past operating 
proaefiurt for Iowa Stat# Callege aiid its toroadoastlng strs^lce. 
Since tiitB, eollegt iftstraetlon throttgh t#le¥iglon ha® feeen 
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offered ©n both a crtdit aod aou~ei*©iit basis. With rtspect 
to foffflal iiistni6ti0ii for eollegt eredlt, all enrollee® are 
required to eoai© to the Q&mpm for nid-ter® and final examina­
tions. Itity als© are a®ked to pmrehsfe tiie aai®.© textbooks 
aM otber materiali requirei. of fitttdtnts taking the course 
on tli© oaiipui. In tii® following section, one of th® crtdit 
courses prestnlsfi by ¥OI»ff will be exsuslnei in detail., as 
a »b@ncli aark" for future teleeourse teaeiiers sad program 
directors, and to provid® other rfaStrs with, a baokground 
for ©learer understanding of tM auiitnot reaearoh data whloli 
will toe presented later in thl® thesis. 
M, feleeours# Case Study; Fty©iiol0,gf 204 
Some basic data eonoeraing tHe nia© eolltg© level t©l®-
couries for eredit included, in the stu4,y are presented in 
Table 1. Beesuse of' the ©xteniivtaess of th© ease hietory 
data collected, anfi the auplication of pi^blems Involved, it 
was decided to present only on@ oast study.in its ©ntirety, 
and to set forth in .Appendix B tia.© signifioant points sug­
gested by the data on tlie re'ffl&ining eight easap." The tele-
Table 1. lOI-f? teltcourses for eredit 
Course 
Quarter 
hours lasti- TV Bate 
credit tutlon instructor offered 
students Mo.. 
cof^let-. text-
Ing books 
course solfi'^ 
Est. m-
audiene® 
per 
prograii»» 
psychology 204 3 
aMld 
Pevelopaent 235 3 
America 
0o¥erria@iit 315 3 
Etligieas. 
Idttcatlon 44E E 
lagilsto. 254, 
Goateffiporary 
Literature 3 
ISC 
ISC 
ISC 
ISC 
Dr. E- ¥. 
Husbaad 
Dr. S. R. 
emkbb 
Dr. W. B. 
Parks 
Dr. S. 1. 
Shideler 
Winter 19S3 §5 
Spriag 19§3 29 
Summer 19§3 
{2nd session) 14 
Winter 19S4 14 
Br. K' &. 
ISC Huntress Winter 1954 13 
160 SO,000-^5,000 
3-5 SO, 000-75 ,.000 
20 25,000-50,000 
21 S0,.000-.75,000 
16 SO,000-75,000 
^•Bata as to number of texts sold wai obtained from the Iowa State College iook-
stor#. It is based on th© number of books ordered by aiall and does not incluae any 
that might have been purchased over the counter for use by Tf viewers- Boocsior# 
personnel feel confident that a nu»ber of such sales were made to persons living 
within ©lose driving distance of Aiies. 
*®Pigures supplied by James H. Davis, educational television specialist, WOl-ff. 
Table 1. _ C Continued) 
g&uwbb 
hours lostl^ ff Date 
eredlt tution ins time tor offered 
TV 
students Ho.' 
complet* text-^ 
ing books 
Qourse soia*^ 
Sat. af-
audience 
per 
program*^ 
Englisii 354, 
«0rlt 
Ll terat.ttre 
Mistory 33i, 
lorli politics 
& iBteraatlonal 
Orgaftlzatlons 
liacatloa 556 
Imaanities 111 
3 
2 
Br. 1,. Suaaer 19M 
ISO Velah^rg (1st sesslo^n) 36 
Br. J. E. 
ISC Mashek 
I>r. Wray 
lifC Silvey , 
Dr. Josef 
IStG Fox 
Stuffier 1954 
C2iid eesslonl 29 
Fall 1954 44 
Wlater 1955 §8 
36 25,000-50^,000 
34 2#,.000-§0,000 
30,000 
lo t known 
«1 
comrs® ©htosen tor detailed dessriptlon was Psjohology 204. 
ftie reasons for this deelsioii mm that iior© iiiformatloii was 
available on tills cowpse than on mf other, and that Its 
positlori as the first nmh Qourse ©fftret toy lOl-t? enabled 
It to set the pattern of ftt©o#eaiiag ©owrses In many respeoti. 
psyeliology 204 vm ttseribed offielallj m an, "iEtroauo-
40 tioa to baiie coaoepti of mm&l toaan beiiairioi*. •' It was 
offered for three qiiarttr .lio«r« erefilt, vlth m prtrequlsltes 
other than the eollege^s usml ttttraiioe rtqalreai«Ets. (Set 
Appendix C . )  
fht Departaeiit of Fsyehol®gy hsfl indioated m Interest 
41 la 'isrQs&QB-Btlug SQEi® 20 years garlier when &aife:ill eonduotefi 
a researeh project in etuoatlonal radio, fhe iwestlgator oa 
that oaoasion was, at the time of the teleeouri© o©w uo^er 
aonslderatioa. In a key atulnistratlve potitlon at Iowa State 
College. His fa¥Qrsbl@ attitutt toward ©duoatlonal tele­
vision wa® iffiportsBt In WOI-fFs seleetion of psychology 204 
to Inaugurate its teleeourse activities. 
fh© telt-oourse. teachar'^^ 
MyanOQ planolfig' Soma of th© plans for ths program 
already had 'been madd whtn the ins true tor ^ Dr. Ki chard ¥. 
Husbanii, was incited to partieipat®. fhe first production 
no tie©,. In which a director for th® series tentatlTels- was 
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seleoted, «s® datei iovenber 3, 1952. (Appendix C.) Gomiaent-
iiig oa the seleetloR of the eourse and tli« advafi©® planning 
involved, Ittsband saidi 
They CwOI«f¥l tshought; tkty would like t© %t j  a eol-' 
leg# course witla rtgalar stsndarii, textbook, sssigii-
aienti, ex&miu&tlom, etc. J*ist as regular caiipus 
studtats l*ae©« fii@y looked around for a fairly 
popular subject and ehoi® ps^yehologji and tiien th©y 
asked me to to© tli© ins true tor. Plans were started 
in lovesiber or bo - ©r at least I of them 
Ctiiea]. And in DeQeobtr wh®n they started 'talking 
with me we aiade a few aor# plan#. 
We had it understood that it was going to bt ooll©g© 
leiel la that we %mmn* t to torn it down, or popu­
larize it, or iiitroduo® aiiy roore "popular" iubjects 
than w# ordittarily giT© in the olassroom. General 
psyehology is the first course for people who have 
ntver had aiiy psychology* fh® ptopl® looting in 
on f? were to be fi?eii exaotly th@ sao# asterial 
1 giv® ay eollegf elsstts. Oaly spteisl plans 
were Cfoi'] a fe* nor® visual displays, thes® were 
aetually m% ouoh different thaB thoi® I dra« oa 
the Blaokbo&rd. 
Studio people prepared a sttup llfce a rtgular 
elasarooffi. Siey had a regular desk and a black­
board behind ii© just as th@ type of olassroom I 
Might tot in for ordinary everyday tsaohing.' 
fht instructor*'® advano© planning apparently was ©ffi-
eient. The first requisition for visual aids was dated Dee-
embor 18, 1952, soon after he had been asiced to present th® 
series. (Appendix C.) fh@ station's art dirtotor^^ oommented 
that the instructor had »®v«rythlng prepared well in advance. 
He would ooJB© In and work Mith us 'way ahead. Mo it of th© 
teachers either weren" t int©r©st'©d or didn' t know our serv­
ices were available." , Other advano® planning included design 
of the studio set from which th@ program would originate 
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(AppeMlj; C), a mqjamt tor mamB&wy proptrtiee (Appendix C ) ,  
promotioiisl slides (Appeaiix F), program eoattmiity (Appendix 
C), mi. administrative plaa# for the liandliEg of rtgistra-
tlofts and eredlts. 
Riiie&rials m&. mmf%mnQee^  Qm "typleEl" pre gram In 
til© series was rehearsed to gif# ¥OI-ff production personnel 
an epportuaity to stiKly the instructor*® stjle and manner of 
delivery, itis praotlo© ©ffort was kineseope resorded, so 
the instructor Maietlf could ev&luat© his otm performanc®. 
A ftw suggestloris, *'fion@ Qf it&jor is^ortanee^ were offered 
hy the WOI~T? staff. Bteatase the instructor talked %iell 
spontaaeously, it was decidea that txtensive rehearsals were 
mnaeaesssry. fhrougbout the serieg.^ no additional rehearsals 
were htld. ®i@ instriietor aer®ly arrived about 30 mintites 
befor© ssoh broadcast so that plans for the program of the 
day oould be dlsouised with th@ director. DescribiEg this 
arraagemsttt, Husbmd. saidi 
I Twoult brief ths Qmermm aat director on the 
sequtiioe that I would follow: that I wa® going to 
start htre, th®a go to th§ right-hand board for 
about five fflintttes, and then I might cose baek to 
the desfe again, and after mother five aifiutes I 
might g© to th© left-haad telaoEboard* Hiat wai Jwst 
so they woulda't he tafeea toy surprise aiid they could 
follow me with their cafflera#. 
I had sif own typewittea oetes. 1 always lecture 
la tht alas'srooa from typewritten notes, for tele-
visioa purp©ses I ®ad@ th#m a©re detailed. Som©-
times I would have as rnaay as five or six pages 
double spaeed for that half hoar. But it e@rtaliily 
was not reading. I aev«r read any complet© gen-
m 
l©Eees or pafagraphs [t'mm iij aottsJ during the 
series. flJ.® director ild a©t half® a «opy of ay 
Botes. 
Thej toM w I ffloved froii itgl; to blaekboard 
t© mve rather slowly so I nouldn^t get out of 
raag© of the ©aaera. 
. Soaetlmeg I @w@A Ctiie dlreotor aM oaseramenll while 
talfcing to the audienoe. I'd say "Let's go to the 
beard siici put the m%t tiwug;ht up hem in picstur® 
form* or "Let's oiitliB© the aaln topies ah^tr thig 
heaaing.^ ^at tooth gate the auiienee th« teow* 
leflge of what was eoaing and gat© the easi©Faffi@ri a 
ohMice to fimtioipat© my movmrnts* 
Lecture •prtparatioiii« Th© Instrwtor took about fi^re 
hours, ofi the average, getting reaaj f©r eacsh of his 30 tele-
course "broadcast®, iespite tlit faet h® had t&aght the rabjeot 
about 30 tiaies o^er a IS-year period. This admittedly was 
mre thso h© woult give to preparat3.oii for ^'aji ordinary class­
room preseatation.* His reason® for suoh extensite prepara-
tiori were (1) that a mlstak© over th# air would be mor© 
serious - more difficult to correat -» than a aistaiie In the 
elassrooo, and (2) that only 30 iiiiiutes, rather than the 
usual §0, ¥©r@ available for each leison. H© oomntEtea; 
I didii*t want to "flub** around. I ohose my exam-
pita tery carefally aM hi^ them well w©rk©fi otit 
ia adirsiiee« 'I dito*t rely ttpea anything spoatan-
eotts fiuring the telecasts• Mfom Clft this situa­
tion J is uBdtr a little hit of terisloa and might 
g;et a Mt oonfiised so I uidn't want to waste any 
time. I vmted to keep it going. Slnoe audienoe 
partielpatlois was ©otirely voluntary, if I gate 
one poor talk I rol^'ht los© a high p^rcehtagg of 
mj audience. I. decldet to do my b©st to safc© «ach 
t&lfc gooi enough ihr.t people would w&rit to listen 
to agaitt. 
m 
I think I pmttf nearly gave aa home's Iteture In 
a half ho«r. I deeldti that I woiilan't try to 
coiiaenes too laueh^ • • • YOU'TS got to have aoiae 
romghage. I cmt out about 10 minutes of the 50, 
thift I oondtristd the other 40 Into 30. Vf® eo^ered 
ths material in 30 alrmtes Just as well as in th@ 
SO-iiinitte oai2|)US olasses by Gutting the anaodotes 
aad som© of the expeJisioii- I Aon't think the tele-
¥lsloa auditrioe lost any thing. 
Total preparation tine anoimtei to 25-30 hours a week, 
inolMdlBg leeture preparationtla® in studio, preparation 
of Tisuisl gdcis aatl aaswerlag eorrtspoadftnee from tel@stu-
dents.'^ '^  
Staff QQos.er&tioa. fh® lastraotor felt that the eoopera-
tlo» reeeited fram WOI-f¥ "eouldn't havt ^ ©en better.*' Hus­
band aomoentedi 
They asked m© to give them Croughl sketches Cfor 
¥lsiial a.ids3 a few days la ad^anc®. I wat able 
to do that. I cauXdn*t com© la a half hour before 
broadeastB arid exp@©t C'bhe art atpartsieat 11® fix 
six charts for ni@. 
CoittDenaation. The iostructor received no moaetary OODK 
psnsation for his efforts. He taught a full eaapu® load 
throughout the term la fihioh the Psyshology 204 telteowri© 
series was presented. He wmiM not be Milling to teaeh such 
a series again without additional pay. Ihe instructor ob-
0®r?ed; 
I would half® to be paid, and paid a. gooa sua. 
Gonsiderittg the amount of money paid other per­
formers, Including soffledians Cl think with a. Ph.D. 
4egre« I'm a ,®t®p ahead ©f some of those, ®v«n if 
I caii*t mmmBxia aa audleaee of aillions), I thinl; 
a person who did work li&e I did ought to get a 
thotisanrl or fiftten hundred or two thousand dol­
lars for the series. 
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I ©ajoyed It. It *ai a ttollliag escperleoe-f and 
I probably will look hmk on it ten ytars from 
now as a sort of higlallght In my life, yet I 
woiildii*t d© It again «aa©r those clretisetawces • 
I tMBk a persoa shouli b© rell#ired of a,bout two 
courses. Relief from on® sourse wowM oot toe 
quite though. I think a person should be put 
on half-time oaapus teaching If ht' s g©lrig to 
•gl^e om Q'f th@s® progr««s. 
I was teaching the sme Qomme to two eaapus 
©lasses that term aai il»e« I had prepared my W 
lecture notes so carefully I usefi the sarae nates 
In th® caapus olasses and -Qiat saTed me fora® time. 
the problta ©f ooiapeasatloa was one of the major Issues 
dlsousaed at the first aatlohal, eonfermoB on crtdlt oourses 
fey teleirlslori at Mlehlgaa State Unl^erilty February El and 2E, 
1955. GQllege sAalalstrators, the coaference Infllaated, art 
aware of this prohlem, and generally gympathetlo to th© poi^t 
of view expressed htre.^^ The %irlter ©xplored this subject 
la an earlier restmreh eurirey.. lie fouM that "wtll over half 
of the colleges and ualtersltles respofidlfig aafc© no aajustments 
lE favor of the tf teacher." State iohools appearefl to hav© 
the best record amoftg colleges aai universities. Hoit fre­
quent compeasatioji listed was "fewer hours of elase work."^® 
feltolasg . va. caapug .olaes. Th© Ins true tc>r made a eon-, 
sclous effort, to aalntaln a more foraal approach In his t©le-
vlsloii preientatlQES than In the olassrooa. le had been 
Informed by 10I*T? staff mtmbers that his audience was an 
estimated 60,000 perton®, nearly 10 times the slie of the 
©ntlre student body at th© time of the series, anfi more than 
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1,200 tlfflts the aferag# psyeJaoiogy olasa la rtsldtuce. Because 
of this, he was exeeptlonally eareful in his approach» "fh# 
little light things (Jokes, eto.) which htlp relieve 
the QlasiTOoia were omitted. •' luiband saiSs 
fhm, of QomrBQ, there, wer# no quietloas from the 
floor. We had 10 C«se-»pttsli stttdtuts taking th® 
ooiirse tlttiiig iB the stttdio. (3®® Appendix E.) 
Fifty others wert next doer watching it on a monitor 
set. (Appendix E.) I liked thatj th© ten In front 
of ffia. But wh®n I tried to g@t a little dlseusslon 
out of them they frog© up. fhey were so aware of 
being on tel@"9lsioa that if ask them what their 
name was th@y*d b© toe seared to answer. 
I did get a little bit Cof aisousslon^ ono© in a 
while by staging it. plant a qiieition or two 
b@for© Glass and answer thos® when asked* but I 
oouldn*t g@t any spontantoms ©xehange. fhey were 
too impresaei T«-ith th® Tf situation. 
I was a little ii»re at ease with television than 
I vm over radio. I did try to keep ay eye on the 
earners rest of tht time so the auilenee would ftel 
I wa® looking at theei. And yet 1 was awart of tht 
IS or 20 pergoni in the studio and I liked it better 
than radio toroadoa.sting. 
Building audiens#^ intereat. fhi® telteourie teacher ®adf 
no speelal tffort to h®lght®n audienet interest through th® 
use of so-called "gimmleks.* 1# pro0®ed©d on tht theory that 
the programs d©alt with ordinary huiian beings in everyday 
life situations,, and that beoause of this they would be in­
herently interesting to many viewers. 
I had dtelded I was not going to use anything 
spectacular to "Jaaz" it up. I was going to l©t 
it stand or fall on the intertit whleh psychology 
as a subjeet will ereate. 
PrograiB, gaee. The pacing of th© programs wai very much 
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tiie ©am® In the teleootirs© strits as in the regular classroom 
seotiona. "I did have to hiarry up a little bit now and then , 
but then I hav© to in the ©lassrooa. I planaed It as one might 
a railroad time tatol©." 
I'h© studio envijfonraeat. fhe last rue tor used his own moni-^ 
tor reoelfer, whioh was plaaei stferal ft@t in front of him 
on the Psyehologf £04 set, as a fiAaetlonal tool of the medium. 
While som® instructors ha¥© indicated that the monitor pic­
ture has been bothersoiae or aistra©tlng, this instructor 
looked upon it as an ait. 
I watohed it froa time to time and if I was too near 
the edge of the pietur® X ©ouM move over and one® 
in awhile when I waa hoMing some object up - mayb# 
a awjdtl of the brain or the ©y@ - I might see it wai 
a little too eoall and,then I could hold it an arm's 
length out ahead of me ant make the imag© larger on 
the screen, lather than confusing me, it kejed lae 
and helped ib® . 
MJusting to th© two. teleiriaion camerai used on the pro­
gram was not diffieultj although the heat from th® studio 
lights did bother th® initruotor. As en ©xperliaent, h@ placed 
th© outlin® of one leeture on a talaekboard in the foreground, 
out of the cameras* fields of view. Hiis was intended to r@* 
plaoe the typewritten notes on his podium. "Looking into the 
lights I ©oulto* t read Cth® outlinel. and had to give it up.« 
Contacts- with audienot. Deipite th© oft-mentlon©d 
"intimacy" of television, th© performer has United contact 
with members of his sudien@e, and psyehologioal 'feedback" is 
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all- S©att#i*©a and pooFly-d@flB«d information about audience 
rtastloii was available througli letters, and th© Instructor 
eolleetei soiat data oo, ttoe crtdlt students' personal oharac-^ 
terlstios as they came to the campus for mia.'-ter® and final 
©xajalnations. 
No spesl&l laaterlals were furniihed viewers, fhos© who 
requested It reoelved a schedule 00 tliey would know what toplo 
was to be diseussed .OR eaoh daj- throughout the thres months. 
Howe'fer, ao syllahu® or course outline was prepared for gen­
eral dlstrlbutlcm. 
.eoagogltioii* Mttle ean be aald of the charac­
teristics of the audience as a whole, other than the fact 
that isetween 50,000 and 70,000 viewer® were belie¥©<a to have 
watched the course regularly on MondafSi Medneedays and Frl-
4? days at 85 30 p.m- Slae of audience probably was influenced 
by several factors. Moug the influ@nc@s at work were thea©; 
(1) WOI-'ff was the only Central Iowa station on the air at 
the time of the aeries; (2) tele^rislon as a sass communica­
tion device vm new enough thet the "nofelty'* factor may have 
encouraged viewing; (3) the subject matter was of greater 
general interest than often is tru# of educational programs; 
aJid (4) the widespread publicity given the cours©, the first 
credit telecourse attempted by lOI-f?, may hs.ve influenced 
audience interest- {See Appendix F.) 
Tht lacls. of prerequisite college credits broadened the 
fO 
potential.bas® for credit enrollntats. It is likely, too, 
that the factors whioh InfltteriGed the sise of the general 
audlenoe may have had sone effeet upon th® number of credit 
enrollments in the course. Three-fourths of the student® 
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came from ¥lllegea or faros. 
Another Indication of audience response was the sale of 
textbooks. Gredit students were required to use the same text 
as campus students, but in aAdition, over 100 copies of the 
text were sold by the College Bookstore to nori-oredit Tiewers. 
Many requests were re&eived for further courses on similar or 
related topics.'^® 
Husfesjid^® has ereated a picture of the "typical" student 
in this telioours© from de.ta colleeted when 50 women sM four 
mm came to th© Iowa State College eaaipus for the final exam­
ination. His report listed these charaeteristies; 
Ami median 37, r'ange 18-66, 80jl between 30 anfl 
4§.' High school graduation; a median of 20 years 
Previous oolXei'es "3l had no previous eol-
l0ft credits, and no formal schooling sine# high 
school. Twelvf had only a eiaattsring of credits, 
11 in ®xee&a Qt one full ytar, and Juat 3 hafl two 
or more years ©f. collfci-;:,e. Only a handful had 
atteapte^ any systemstic study 8in0t last formal 
schooling. Preseai oocu-patlon: all four nen 
employed, tout orxly 5 of the 50 woatn work: full 
tiatj 4 vornm work pert time, mostly in family 
'bueinessj 36 &r% housewi^ta. Worfc higtoryi 80jC 
had worked between eoiapletlon of high school and 
marriage, tout averaged Just i of th® 20 years sino© 
graduation. Intention to earn QOliege diploiaa! 9 
said les, 20 lo, 23 Doubtful. Sine® ag© averaged 
37 and slnoe few had any apprteiable number of col­
lege ertdits, ®if®ntual graduation i® elearly dubi­
ous. let . . . lady of 40, seven ohildren, no 
n 
previous eolloge erefiits . . . expected to earn 
a degree. Child yens iBedian 2, rsAg© 0»9. I)i®-
eouatiiig ai®ri aiid wiBarried mmm, only two or edit 
studtnts had no cMMreo. 
lenG® our eompositt pletttr® of the ff^for-oredlt 
student Is tiiat of a'37-.|-eai*-^Gl«l iiousawlfe, caring 
for the iioiie, two oMldren, not bow siiiployed, no 
eollege credit prior to this eourse. 
ikudienoe remtiQU* Aw&imme Feaetlon in temu of atti­
tudes aiid opialon@ will be yeporteA la Attitudes and Opinions 
of Teleeourse Studtnts. la th# presgut ooattxt, aufllenee 
reaction relates I0 uasolieited r-eaations by I'&rlQws aenbers 
of the auaieiioe. the instructor' reeelved about 1,,000 letters. 
Half of these xtfere fjpoa persons wh© enelosed $1.00 for a copy 
of the Strong foeational Inttrest test vhlch hai bten men­
tioned in. the instructor's discussion of ¥oeatlonal stl©ction. 
The piirehas® gf the teat Mas eiitir@l| voluntary, and was not 
required of any person,, whether enrelled or not enrolled in 
51 the course- Husbaat GOia»©nt®dj 
Several lm§diate phone m& mail inquiries were rs-
ceiTed, so annsuaeemeiit was fflade on the next Tf 
program as to how th© test eottld be taken - pri-
laarily by s®ndliig in a dollar to cover test and 
scoring. Over €©0 orderg mm r@o©iv@d. Judging 
hy age, statyg as howsewife,,etc., it was apparent 
most fflerely wanted to gatisfj their own ourlosity, 
not aotually to ehoose or ehange oecttpation. How-
©Trer^ Bianj i\'#r@ oMertd with eoaments that they 
v;ere for high school son or daughter, son in service, 
husband ,Jwst diseharged, httstoand dissatisfied, ifith 
present oacmpation. ,3oa® hordered on the tragic 
• * * • 
All of "Sie letters rtotived vsm eoaplimestary vlth the 
•gxeeption of two. Both of thost 'wer© from peopl® who appar­
?2 
ently .had Bilsunfierstooa the iastmctor*e remarks conoernlug 
a certain form of iosanlty. Most of the lettarg were w.rltten 
to pass along a kind word.,, 'but many persons r&lstd personal 
problems about themselY^s, tbeir eiiildren or family members, 
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and these often oallefl for rather lengthy replies. 
This eontsot witii the audience was of some value. The 
letters^ none of i«iilch 'was answired over the air, gave the 
instructor some idta of thg protoleias fasirig various members 
of the awdienG#. 
Wf difi get aii idea of some topics they migiit like 
aisousset, anS also (Mtim suegestieiifin for future 
oowrses.' I got mm suggestions for future courses 
than for future leatur«s in a]!" owa oowrse. 
fhe writer stuiieA all auftienee mail o.a file at ¥OI-Tf 
during the winter of 1955. Several hundred letters were in 
the eolleetion. Thirtesn letters referred to Psychology 204. 
Ml of these wer® coaipliffieatRry in aatiare. typical coiamtnts: 
Thanfc Dr. Hwsbaisd for tie for raiiing my ego. I haS 
begun to tMok that I waso^t brainy enough to con­
verse with anyone oM@r thaa ten or do ariything^ 
harder than aolleet for Hti Oross Drives, etc.O'5 
This program in the afternooa %ilth Mr. Hufbanfi is 
most interesting. It givee a laodern application 
to raaoy of the probleias whioh confront all of us.^ 
Partioularly hav© I appreeiated Dr* llugbancl's psy­
chology £04, not only the waterial presented but 
the refreshing manner itt whioh it is given.®® 
Piyehology 204 was to me jaoat lnter@-sting and 
useful as well as giving me a lift out of "ttie 
'•rut*' w© let ourselves aettl® into as housewives 
.... 1 hope you ar® maMiig plans to oeotiau© 
. . . educ&tior* on television .... Let* s have 
more of your t*)st useful courses on ^cf.56 
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Quotations from aeteral other letter® were Included In 
Davis* rtport^"^ oa four ^ucatlonal programs, toong th®m 
were these: 
. . .  I  b © l i © v t  t i i a t  P a i ' c h o l o g y  2 0 4  s h o u l d  h ©  a  
required course for pareats. 
. . .  I  n e v e r  h a d  t h @  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  e v t n  t h i n k  
of eollege, tints being what th@y were when I was 
In school. The dtsire for college always remained, 
,ho¥©ver, so when your T? class came along, I was 
on® of the first on hand. 
. . .  I  h a d  . e l e m e n t a r y  p s y c h o l o g y  t w e n t y  y e a r s  
ago but find this much iaore Intertsting .... 
. . . lours i® the only class that I*ve ever seen 
in action^ sine® I am a spastic. lours are the 
first blacfc'board discussioni visible to me. 
Xours are tht first ttst dtoonstrations that 
I've ever been able to se®. I can't take the 
tests for credit because I must write on my elec­
tric typewrit©r. 
. . .  I  a m  t h e  o o t h e r  o f  e t v e n  c h i l d r e n  a n d  c s n  
use all of the psychology you can give. 
Goaoarlson of gradts. There were no failures in the tele 
vision group, while the campus group numbered three to four 
per cent fallurts. fh© instructor carried out a reBearch 
project of his own on this aspect of his telecourse experi­
ence. the dlscusglon which follows is taken, with minor 
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changes, from his report. 
The saiBi materials were presented by Husband to five 
groups of students under the conditions noted; 
(1) fV-at-hoii© watched and listened to 30-ffilnut© 
f¥ talks at home, read ssa© text and cam© to Ames 
to take aam® examinations as cafflput students. 
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12) Stufilo clase • in studio while ff presentation wa® 
gi^en, 10' at a tliae by rotation in front of speaker, 
rtst viewing on a monitor let in an ai.jacent studio 
room. 
(3) , Kineseope elasi campus etudents who watched kine-
seope films of the ff talks, with.20 minute® of 
informal diaousslon afterward®. 
(4) fv& smpm olasses - given saae ooura© content In 
clasiroofflB, for §0 ainutis, In the usual elassroom 
manner. 
The statiitio's of primary Interest are the grad©-polnt 
aTerages of the several groups« It will be noted from the 
grade® listed below that th« ttleeours® student® {f?-at-hoiH©) 
did better work than three of the eaiapus olasees, those 
labelled TV-in-atudio and Olaisroom #1 .and #2. «ith the T?~ 
at-home group there wert n© failures, and twie® as many a*b 
as cmpm students ©arned that sam© quarter. B'e and Cs wer© 
rather evenly dlstritoutfd among oaapus and T? groups. In the 
spring quarter, klnesoop® films of the teleoourse were shown 
to one clas® on campus, fhe grade point average of this 
group- was highest of all five groups. It should be s-trested 
that th© kl,nes0ope group had the advantage of seeing well-
prepared and orderly talks, plus opportunity for 20 minutes 
of informal dlsoussioa following the film, which wa® impos­
sible for both T¥-at-home and fV-in-itudlo classes. 
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faysh 204 
Qoume grades'"' H. S* average ACS test laediaa 
2.32 M&% available 
Kinescope 
- Clasgrooa #1 
Glassrooffl #2 
T¥-lfi-st»iaio 
2.50 
g.06 2..8i 
2.81 
§2^ 110 
§E 
£.30 2.78 63 
2.24 2.89 
Th@ two QlsMsrom groups were presuaaMy gxpoaed to th© 
gam# aat@rlals at givea on f?, Mt it Is possible that the 
instructor did aot pr«»@nt th© subject-matter quite as sye-
tettatioally as OR th© air. la ©lass, ooaversation om arift 
following & question, ©r one say dw®ll oa a single point 
loager than, when broadcasting. 
AGE scores and high school averagti are presented in an 
attempt to deteot whether the ability levels of the several 
caiiipus classts might be different. Difftrenees in final eoura© 
grades might b© due to chano® plao^oent of an unusual nuaber 
of bright or .asdioore students into a given atction. It 
will be seen, however, that differences between high school 
reoords and aptitude scores for the various stetions are 
*0 eounts 2, B 3, etc. 
**High school transeript® were missing for 14 of 54 TT 
students, who had earned some college aredlts. It is pos­
sible that these 14 had superior high school reoorde. High 
school averages and AGE soores wer® avai|.able on nearly all 
©ampus students. 
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laeoGsequeiitlal. the ktneseop© group, wiileh saw the film 
&a& haa a brief discusaloR sfttrwards, luprtss©^ the inetruc-
tor as an ttuusuaily lively class, but scores do not indicate 
measurable intellectusl superiority. 
Aptitude seares i^^ere not afailable for the fV-at-home 
group, but the iriitraotor's iiapresilon was that the tele-
cours® Btv&mte veve aet aiaterially, if at all, superior to 
the colltge groupa, ex@®pt in additional maturity. Husband 
ftlt that thtir slightly b®tt@r performaiice wm largely flu© 
to motivatioRj th«y were seriously iJtiterested and waateii to 
terlve btEefit froia the eourae. Several eolleg© women 
obser¥ei that the »f¥ ladies" wer® enrolled in only one 
eouFse, not the usual half dozen in the sehtdul© of a full-
tiffie easipys gtudsnt. But it can to® pointed out that most 
of the teleeourst itutents were heme-nskers, caring for 
ahil4r®n, and also that they had had nearly 20 years of non-
study in whieh to g©t "rusty. 
fh® f¥~in-stmdio olme.s hafl-the lowest grades. The ia-
.struotor felt this wat due to enflrona©ntal digtraotions, 
The ©tudenti were not seleetet in any wayj they had enrolled 
before learning the 'eourse was to be ttlf-rlitd. They ©njoyed 
being in th© &tudloj' the glamour and excitement of th© situ­
ation appealed to them. But often tb©y seesaed to b© paying 
aore attention to th© environaent -.'ceffiepa, lights, staging -
than to the leoture. 
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fhe Maeseope elass showed gooi eooperatlon. Members 
of tills elass teofc E©t§s In the usual fashion, and partic­
ipated with 'unusual ea^erntss in tfet informal diseusslons 
after the fll» prestntatlons. f'ney dia not, of course, expt-
ri#ne© the sa!i.t dlstraettons aa the studio group. Ihen ques­
tioned on the last a&y of tht aoarse, th©y sc§m©d of the gen­
eral opinion that while the film did not handicap their learn­
ing in any way, it was less personal and intertitlng than 
when tht instruotor gav® a "Hire* presentation. 
O'ther coma.enta- The instructor ohserifefij «A TV speaker 
should be personal, friendly. Jovial .... H© must be at 
ease, relaxed, and not ©a«lly rattled.*^® fo aehie^e this 
approach, lusbanfi thought of just on® fMlly liflng room as 
his audience: "on© ho«eaaker and maytoe a eouple of members 
of the family." 
io one audltnee is larger ttian the cont#nts of 
one rooa. So if we think of It that •u&j m talk 
along in a friendly, chatty fashion Just as if 
. . . talking to s .group of friends.' 
In his report, Husband saii;®® 
As a general rult the sueoessful freshaan or soph­
omore teaoher is tottttr eqmlppea for ft fcan^ 1® the 
more ioholarly person whose forte is with advanoei 
major® or graduate students. In faet, I, ean verify 
this froa having a number of guests on my various 
talks, eaoh appearing briefly'on his own specialty. 
The quality of lucresslon they aad® was almost in 
inverse proportion to their soholarllneis. Depart­
ments should seriously oonsider this factor in choos­
ing froit their ranks a televiflon speaker for one 
or TOre talks or an entire oours©. 
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Mother pQliit Is flueaey of sp©@eh. By scoating 
classes in adt-aaoe it ean to® ehteked whether the 
teaohtr uses right gransaar the first tiaa®,* without 
too many correetion.s, and talks fluently without 
em&sslv0 hesitatioaa, gapi or "er's" .... 
A fiinal eofiatruotlT© suggestion. In watcshing ay-
self ptrform on Msescopes, I saw two aanntFisag 
which I would have appreoiattd the studi© people 
calliag to my attention after tht first pmgrm 
or two. I played with the ehalk quite a bit* 
Also I used the word "now" too frtquently in 
pasiing from one thought to another, or in draw­
ing a ooneluiion. The faet that no student or 
member of th® home audiene® ©oimented on ©ither 
of these mannerisms suggest® that they wer© not 
too important, or else did not distract too ouch; 
but both habits did ooncern me somewhat a® I 
watched the films. 
As to the type of course which should be offered, the 
Instructor suggesttd that future courses have broad popular 
interest. Courses which '•ti® in" with daily lining were 
reooiBmended. Most educational programs ere presented in the 
daytlBi© hours, which mmm th# sudienct will bt oompoeed 
primarliy of women, fhis fact tends to prtolude many prac­
tical courses which ar© msle-orienttd. 
fhe teleaourst prograiB director 
fhe script* Only the opening and closing announcements 
on the program wer® scripted. (See -Appendix C.) The dirtctor 
would tallt with th© telecours® ttscher shortly before @ach 
program went on the air to achisTt »a meeting of minds," and 
to iaake "mental no teg" of what h© (the instructor) would do. 
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The teaoher -wouM talk and jok® witli th# em&r&mea and tli© 
t«elaalo&l direetor. "It wai a littl# bit like a netwo.-k 
•warmwp* seselon.* 
The aet. fh® s®t repreiested a classjroom. At first, 
tiie direGtoi* plarmsd to us® large ffinrals whieti wouM have 
repro&med exaotly tii® detail of ttae classrooBi in wJiieh the 
iBitructer had tauglit tiie courst for several, years, fhis 
plan was abaBdonei tee to exo.essi¥e eost* "We cat down on the 
set area but m&ao it look as mmeaii lik® a olassrooa m possifele. 
We wanted to giv© the ?lewer at hoaa tiie fueling ©f really 
being Cin a classrooiil. * fhi® alassroom atmoipher®., aa pre­
viously rmntlomd^ included students on the set* Bunlop said; 
fie tried questioni froa students on two pmgrmu, 
but it diin*t work. One day th© ^usitions were 
"planted,* ont day spontsneous. Me lost control. 
Tiler® was no good baokground. on tlx® set for th© 
olass area m& m eouldn't get th© sliots we imttd. 
f® got ImMers, eaaels, unused p»ps, @te. in the 
pieture* 
Rehearsals. there were a© rehearsals. "If m had r@-
hearsed, we'd do it differently on the air anyway.'* The direc­
tor conoefisd that h® oight have used an©the.r spproaeh "in the 
case of a gross amattur." le eoaaenteds 
In our prg*br©ai®.ast confabs I would flni ©ut 
CHusband'il mood. He always said, '•foo much 
mattrlal for th© ti.ia« allotted.*' 1 wouM find 
out where Tiswal aids were to eoo® in subjeet* 
wist. He didn't o"?@r-u@e visuals. [fhere wereQ 
no visuals for the #ak.© of Tisuals. 
gaging, fhe direeter's philosophy ooneerning educational 
<s p 
television was that *^od teaehing is good television.^ 
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H@ ©lasg«d the iii@tf»ucto3? as good, and l©t him set Ms ovn 
paee. fhls atatejient offers an Insight Into the director's 
attltttd© oh teleoours# teehnlqae; 
All .we do is emphasis© or de-eiipha8li.e Cthe 
teaoher'sj attitude, mlug, th# emera. &a a 
reoording d©vlo@. Husbana's psc@ was goed. 
Ht knm when to "let down.* 
fhe director wag satisfied with the maimer in whieh th® 
perforaier left the air. «He was ahle to cloa® saioothly. He 
always gave the assigflaefit la the last ainwte." Cluch's 
gayoholQgy Life, third edition, was the textbook. Ahout 
two-thirds of the book was assigned during the ten wetks.)^ 
fh& Iflstruetor was given time mm flv&, four, three, two, one, 
and finally, one-half minute before'ilgn-^off. 
?isusl feida. A variety of Tlsaal aids were uied, most of 
which were 30 by 40 inehee in tlze. Although son® were pre­
pared fey the WOI-T? art dtpartment (Appendix C), following 
rough sketohes furniehtd by the initructor, most were d@v@l-
oped Inforiaally on the air* In ®iditlon to th© prepared 
charts, graphs and diag-raas, th© t®acher used the blaokhoard 
frequently. On one ooeaslon a modtl of the huoan skull was 
used to explain & function of the brain, the instructor also 
used illuatrations from hooks. "He would walk to the oamers, 
and open the book and the thlag he wanted to show would ht 
in focus. H© was that oareful about working out T? details.« 
the instructor used hi® hands w©ll In gestures, and rtaoted 
naturally to the studio •'feedtoaek" fro® easersiien and students. 
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He used a pointer frequtntly, and'sometimes would psint it 
directly at the lens *in a v-ers" natural vay.« The filo chain 
w&B U8&d tor on® or two graplis whieh were projected by bsl-
opticoa fmm 3 1/4 by 4 IfiCii eliae® whieli the instructor 
already had* There wtr® never mre timn four or five visuals 
per prograa, th@ fiireetor estimated, ant no mre than, two of 
these were prepared &rt worfe:. *lfcre times than not ve used 
lio prepared visuals." fm director emphasizcid that the pep-
former mad® good us© of visual aids, JL'S.'* that he knew when 
to iotroduee thea-
Gaeiera tegimiaue» The director started the series with 
oEe camera. lie ftlt th© results -were not good, so he began 
using two eaaieras^ to introduce a nore rapid piotorial pace 
through fast outting. Agaia h& was aisappointea with the 
results, arid retuniefl to the use of om oaBera on the per­
former, with tha aeeoiid camera used o.aly for visual alfls whloh 
were to be presented ••live.'' 
There was a minliauia of easiera movement. ¥h#n the per^ 
former providea the B»tivatioa for caisera inoveinent, the 
director aalled for mov@ment. It was necessary to dolly 
Caaera 1 for visuals, fhe fllii chain was used only for a 
limited ttuoher of baloptiooii slidts. So Biotlon pictures were 
incorporated into the programs. The direotor aeteS as hla 
own "switeher**' 
Other t©6h.rilca.l cletsilii' M. Mole«Bichard.son hoom with an 
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88 ribbon mloTopiione was used In the series. fMss, the direc­
tor pointed out, was ad®q,iiat@ when tht speaker was at the 
podluffl, but aade for difficulty la following him to other 
points oo the set. If he vmre to do the scsries again, the 
director vouM use a Lavaller »lcrophon@ (soiaetimes referred 
to as a lapel mlcr©phone) hung arouad the speaker's neok. 
Ml til a long 00 rd, tbls aloro phone would have provided greater 
ffloMlity. 
Sound on th© program offered no real problem except on 
those program® when stwdent qwestlona were used. The boo® 
fflicrophone eoiild 'act cover the total area involired without 
some loss whllt heiog reeled Into position. 
The small group of students oa the set also posed a 
lighting proMea. When @tufi®nt questions ware used and the 
eamera was turned on the inciulring student, poor picture qual­
ity resulted from base lights on the tacka of atudents' heads. 
Other ooaiBgats. Ihe direetor so.imented that telecours© 
teachers shoaM be allowed, to study a closed-eireult "klne" 
of a trial prograa hefor© opening a series on the air. Ihis 
Mas possihl® in th© piychology 204 saries, antl the inetruotor 
believed it to to© of real iralut. Th© direetor was r4ot, how-
eirer, completely in agreement with credit aourses on the col-
leg® level- ''They shouM 'b® on the high school and junior 
high levels." 
^lertain prerequisites for teashlng suocess on television 
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w@r@. outllnet by the dlreotor during tHe writer's lengthy 
interview with him. fhese may "be smmmarlaed as (1) ©tithii-
slasffl toward the subject matter, (2) teaehlng ability^ (3) 
Interest ia the etooatlonal use of teleTislon, and (4) 
adequate time. 
grogr&sa Dirtotor^s .Reports. lOl-ff required program 
direotors to make a brief report on each prograra for which 
they w©rt rtsponsl'ble during tot period July 1, 19§3, through 
So?ember 22, 1954. fheae rtports wer© studied by the writer 
for additional insight® into teleoourse production problems. 
Psychology 204 had relatively few arises, the reports re­
vealed* OB OIL® ocoasion, the instructor' s presentation RSB 
overtiiae four seconds. Another raa ten seconds over the 
allotted tin©. On still another program., a chart ordered 
from the art dtpartment failed to arrive iwtil after the 
prograffi was oo the air. The dlreotor noted it "did not 
affect program coiEit©iit.» on© report not©dt 
Used new mirror abov© back wall of set to see stu­
dents as they asked questions. Had trouble with 
mike boom on first question. Saw It Lth© "tooiEl! a 
little on second, but all in all it worked fin©. 
The nlrror has good possibilities I think. 
fh@ us® of studeat questions froo the studio set con­
tinued to cause audio difficulties,, and this device soon was 
dropptd as a part of the progrem foriaat. 
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Ivslustion of ¥01-Tf Tele^ourees by Station Officials®^ 
Purpose of teltoouyseg 
As suggfsted. earlier, oae of WOI-fV» a stated program 
objectives is ©ff^oaiapus exteasion eduCv^tion. Telecoursee 
bair® become m impoFtant phas© of the station's plan to ful­
fill tills objeetiir®, although they were classed as "experi-
laental" programs throughout the period cofered in this thesis. 
The puriiose of Iowa State Teachers Collets telecourses is 
more speolfio; they ser^e as a part of the college's regular 
©xtension prog;ram for the renewal of teaching certificates. 
An adiEliilatrati¥@ officer OR the lOI-T? staff sumiaarized the 
matter lo thla wayt 
We decided to offer credit courses by television 
bscauge it Is m obvious way to use educational 
television. It gives some people an exposure to 
college Instruetlon they couldn't otherwise get. 
¥e started naive ou the mimbers interested in 
©arning or@dit. Our standard of measure is not 
how many enrolled, although telecourses which ere 
highly speclaliaed will be greatly in the aiiiiority 
Cof those offeredl. 
We hope to develop the credit courst program as a 
significant device for exposing great numbers of 
people to college-level instruction. lh@ public 
relations aspect of the situation is important, but 
subordinate. 
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geXectloa of prQgraii and teacheg 
file selection of courses ^to 'be offered for credit can 
hardly be separattd froia a eonsideratlon of teaeher seltc-
tion. Tills aspect of th© teleooura© procedure was one of the 
most tliorougiili' dlsousied topics at the first conference on 
oredlt courses by ttlOTision.^^ 
In seleoting its teleeourses, Iowa State College uses 
t,liese eriterlas CD th© course should have few, if any, 
prerequisites; (8) tl-ie appeal shoulfl. be general, or, If spe­
cialized., extremely wortiwlille; (3) an aeceptatole ina true tor 
should "be available, with the full approirel of his department 
head. Wiientver possible, th.© college makee an effort to 
select oourseB wMoh will interevSt a large nuaber of non-
credit viewers, In addition to those who enroll for credit. 
Iowa State feaoheri College has based its selection of 
courses upon the stated needs of students in the institution's 
extension prograra, snd upon the availability of a teacher 
whose aoadeolc load could be easily adjusted to permit par-
tlcipatlon. 
one WOI«-f¥ official connsentedi 
Xou have to start with subject matter. Who teaches 
the course? Who is best for fft Ttiere is no sub­
stitute for seeing a teacher in action. We want 
to know what the students thinfc of them. Me 
talk with their colleagues, and sometimes we visit 
a class* 
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The laotiTstlou for some teachers to appear on television 
Is the chaace to educate large numtoers of people. The pres­
tige value of being in tJi© publie eje is enough for othars. 
However, some will not present more than one telecourse 
series because of the extra work Involved. 
Educational brosficasting officials at the tvo colleges 
apparently feel a minirflum of special training is necessary 
for tel®eours€ teachers. The eoriseiasus seemed to be that 
only the best ttachers should toe used because of the large 
audienoe involved and the public relntlons iiaplics.tioris of 
teacher ooritaet with such a *aoB-captive" audience. One 
official suggested thct future teaohers should take a courise 
in television techniques or acquire television workshop expe­
rience- Another pointed out the need for orientation concern­
ing audience size arid eoopoeltion, and the psychology of bTOad-
cast coffimttnication. Ml of those on the Eianegement level 
who were Interviewed felt that instructors should be adequate­
ly briefed by persons trained in television production tech­
niques before launching a series. What is an adequate brief­
ing olsviouily may be interpreted in many ways. One official 
defined it thus: 
He Cthe teacherU should know enough about the 
gadgets of 'P? that h@ can forget them. He should 
b© eoaohed in diction, pace, mannerisffis, ete., 
if such training is needed. And he should be 
stimulated t© find more opportunities for the 
use of visual materials. 
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fJiat nmh experltno© maj have Important subsidiary value® is 
Indieatet by the remark of m offlolal that "our teachers 
have been better In the olassroom after their f? experienct." 
fhose at th© aianageoent level are in olose agreeaitnt 
with their program aireotors conoeraing the personal quali­
ties of a good teleeourse teacher. In aflfiitlon to those 
poiote stressed by direotors {oa page 294), station officials 
emphasized slneerity and naturalness, the ability to organize 
material effectively, aafi authoritative presentation. 
GoiBpeasation for t®lteourse teaohtra 
i© college-wide policy has been eitabliehed at Iowa State 
Golleg® on the 'matter of conpensation for teleeourse teachers. 
Ihere ig no special provision in th@ college budget to cover 
the cost of this it®®. Soiie departments recognize the public 
relations value of a staff membtr's appearance, and make cer­
tain adjustments in teaching load within the department. This 
has not been generally true, however. One official stressed 
the need, for a college-widt fund to cover the teleeourse 
projects of WOI-TT. 
Iowa State Teachers College has been more consistent in 
the matter of eompensatlon. I® a matter of institutional 
policy, th® Teachers College has reduced the laitructor's 
work load to allow him at least half time on telecours© 
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preparation and presentation, fhie phase of teleeours© 
operations varies throughout the nation.®*^ 
feri'or'iaanee of t@leeotir.se teaohtya 
Thos® at the nanageiBent level, like those who served as 
program directors, tend to subserih# to the theory that "good 
teaching is good t©levislon." The general reaction of manage­
ment was that most of the teleeourses presented have been 
"verj good." One official commented that a certain teacher 
vm "unable to project warmth." Another pointed out that 
"some courses do not lend themselves to TV as well as others." 
Still another commented that soiae of th® programs had been 
"too straight-laced. •• fhie critie emphasized that tele-
courses must go beyond th© tools of radio with greater 
eaphasis.upon visual reinforeeaent of idea®. 
Audience appeal. 
th® fact that a course is offered for credit on tele­
vision should .not mate it less appealing per se to non-credit 
viewers, in the opinion of station offioielSt fhe program 
should be designed to satisfy th® needs of both groups of 
viewers, one official noted the need for broadening audience 
appeal through a "csrtificate for coai5l@tlon" plan for non-
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credit followers of teleeoursfs. 
To ereat© broader interest, gtatlon offleials suggested 
tiist viewing groups ihouM toe stinulated and encouraged. 
MOI-TV has done this oiily with aon-eredlt short courses in 
agriculture and hoa# e©on©alcs thus far. One official com-
iiiented; "More promotloii is ae@did through©ut tht whole tele-
eourse setup." Severid methods were suggested for developing 
greater audience response. One of thes® was to motivate audi-
©nee irivolveoeiit through iyllatei, reading lists, summaries 
of lectures, suggested topics for discussion, etc. toother 
was to offer th© tel«oours@s at a different time. Apparently 
evening tlaie is out of the question, except during the summer, 
wh©n th© networit shift to daylight saving time provides an 
extra hour for l©cal "live" prsgraas. Most of those Inter-
vleised aelmoMledged tht d@sira.billty of using night hours 
for adult education purposes, so that men as well as women 
viewers eould b© serv©d. Times suggested as possibilities 
were early evening, weektnds, or after 9 p.®. during summers. 
Such programs would be very broad adult ©dueatlon courses, 
rather than specialized, and probably would not be for credit. 
The director of radio and television at Iowa State College 
coajiBented: 
The only direct teaching I would be willing to 
broadcast at night would be non-esredlt courses. 
In a laajor city where there are perhaps seven 
tflevlslon stations, an educational station can 
be as specialized as It pleases. That Is not 
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true in our oaa®. Th© mmh%r of stations la 
our ar©a makes it- nee®siery for us to seek, a 
general audien©«. 
Dirtet ttachlng by teltvlsioii is potentially efftctive 
at any educational leTel, but the fiiffioulti®® of scheduling 
profcirams for suitatsl© in-aehool vitwing taafce such programs 
aost feasitole at ths elementary and adult levels, management 
officials iadicalea. Sie situation was sumiiarlzea thus: 
Theoreticallythere'is no difference in telt-
vision''s potential effectiveness at the various 
levels. Ttleviiien isn't teaching, it is the 
teacher who is tfaohing. 
Jt is .mort eon-yenient at the elementary level. 
The teacher has her pupils in one rooa all day. 
CAnd, at another official commented, she has 
"more latltu4® in scheduling."3 
Junior high and high school classes are on a 
rotation systtra. dlasies are split up. It is 
hart to get around this prohleai. 
At the college or adult level it is siaply a 
matter of what you oaa ttach without two-way 
cofflffiunication. What you citfi ttaoh is far greater 
timii what you ean*t. 
Cost of ttleoourges 
The interview®©! ware reservei in their conaents on this 
point- Th® most cofflplete answer was a rather general one. 
One official said; 
A very rough ©stiaat© of our overhead operating 
cost wouM be about #200.00 per hour, fhls ii 
•bst«d upon totsl us@ of equlpnent for local 
prograiwing, but not for talent. 
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InformatloK fro® otlier schools is similarli' unspecifio on 
•Oais point.®® The dlreatop of raiio and television at xowa 
State Teaeiiers Colleg© ooniaeoted that no costs btyoM trans­
portation, meals and lodging hav® bten Incurred by his insti­
tution in its use of lOI-TV facilities. 
fhe future of telgeougges 
Those at the nanagement level fortsee a continued use of 
t®le'00urs©s in th© total prograa strwctur© of iOI-T?, although 
future planning; calls for greater emphasis upon non-credit 
courses. Said one official; 
We don* t want to eontintie to pick teleeourses at 
random, fliey ou^t to end up aootwhere .... 
If television for credit continues as now, I 
for©i©e limited utllitj. layb® a whole systea 
of oredits @houM evolve. 
le also need to offer systematic, non-credit 
courses, fhese would atteapt to make a man 
tottt-er ©quipped to understand himself and the 
world ht lives In. I would liM® specialized 
teaching personnel and, a sptcslal department to 
handle this. 
Mother official coamentedj 
I favor a broad core eurriculum for general adult 
education, this would be apart from th© eourses 
listed in th© college catalogue. We wou3.d offer a 
certificate for soiapletion of course work rather 
than orgdlti. 
Another said that WOI-Tf would like to have at least one 
credit course going "all the time, but not so tightly bound 
by budget as at present.* 
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Th® problem of iaereasing enrollnents and what promises 
to toe an inadequate supply of teachers and classroom space 
was examined by some of those interviewed. On© said,:. 
Mow that we have de¥eloped the skill and proved its 
educational valu®, educational T? might be used 
to meet future energeneies. 'Uiis would parallel 
the ust of Gamp Dodge by lova State College for 
the overflow enrollment iHanediately after World 
War n. 
If such an overflow coaes in the future, we might 
have students gather in high schools at night and 
reach then throu^ courses on T?. 
SoHie day educational television might logically 
strve as a sort of Junior college ay stem. 
Another official spoke in a siiailar vein: 
Cin the teacher-apace-facllities crisisl w@ raight 
Cuse television toU give tht first two yeareof 
course work for credit, le would need to changt 
our curricula here to meet this need. 
Th® courses would be broadcast from Iowa State Col­
lege. farious aimtxes would be set up Tthroughout 
the WOI~ff coverage areaj. Monitors or lab instruc­
tors would be at each annex. 
In such an tmergeneyj, WOI-T? would forsake the con­
cept of serving a general audience. 
An Iowa Stat© Teachers College official said: 
The teacher situation is acute. Whatever we 
can do to help is a real public service- Through 
tel©courses we can Impleaent what teachers in 
service have learned, and reinforce the profes­
sional background of former teachers. 
Another possible solution to the problem of increased enroll­
ments has been tried experimentally by Iowa State College as 
well as fliany other colleges and universities; closed-circuit 
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tele¥lsioii on the campus.®® A dstailed examination of this 
mpidly-growing special segment of ETY is beyond th© scope 
of the present study. 
An effeetive iumifiarizatloii of the present status and 
future potential of teleeourses was presented by Arthur S. 
prtslderit of the Aaerlean Council on Eduoatlon, 
referring to the outoome of the first conference on credit 
oourses by television: 
. . . there does appear to to© consensus that tele­
vision offers a eouai way of ©xpandlng the eentral 
teaohlng function of the college or university with­
out affecting adversely th© quality of student work 
and without alteration of prliaary cours© objectives. 
Further, the report ton th® oonfereno©3 disclosed 
agretaierit that th® valu© of th© progrsa reaches far 
beyond the aotual registrants, for in all oases that 
nuaber is far txeeeded by those who enroll as audi­
tors, who buy the syllabus., or Indleate in soia® 
other conarete way that they are following th© 
cours® with seriousness of purpose, though not 
interested In the credit asptct. It appears that 
there Is a slgnlflaant',audlenoi whost Interest Is 
Increased because what they see and h@ar has th© 
academic validity of being t. credit couri®. In 
Addition there Is a viewing audience vhlch, surveys 
indicate, runs as a 1,000 to 1 ratio over the credit 
registrants. 
Ml of thes® factors taken together point to the 
credit cours© offering as one Important aspect of 
educational television, as ont of the possible ways 
to meet Increased enrollment demands, as a way of 
serving a large segaent of the public not actually 
enrolled in our ©duoatlonal Institutions, 'and as 
an Important means of increasing public awareness 
of the nature and work of institutions of higher 
learning. 
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DESCRIPTION OF TELECOORSE SfUDEITS 
Purpose 
In the prseedlng chapter, the writer attea^ittd to intro­
duce some of the typlosl problems and prooedurte in telecourse 
production at ¥OI-T¥. This was don© to al'fo^d a better per­
spective for the reader's ©-raluatioE of audience survey data 
to be set forth in this aM the following chapter. 
The purpose of the preient ehapter is to describe the 
oharaoteristies of the students eiieompassed by the study, and 
to present some of their attitudei and opinions concerning 
tti,e telecourst system in general. (See Form A, Appendix L.) 
In the next chapter, data concerning each tel&course individ­
ually will b© presented for comparative evaluation. 
Personal Data 
Kone of the credit-bearing telecourses offered toy WOI-f? 
has been presented during the peak-viewing evening hours 
(g«8 Figure 1), km^n in the fewjadcasting industry as Class 
time. For this reason, snd because some of the courses 
have been planned around the certification needs of public 
school teachers, the audienct has been largely female. Of 
th# 209 itudents dtalt with herein,. 196, or 93.3^, are 
figtti»e 1» fotal ll. S. homes tising f? by 1K»WX*S of the daj 
1. How does tv viewing level vary with the time of day? 
SOURCE; Nielsen Television Index, March 1955 
Total U.S. homes using tv by hours of day 
Number of homrs iisiiig tv at any hour of the day or night 
rose steadily between 1954 and 1955, Nielsen chart below 
shows. One major reason: a steady growth in the total 
number of tv homes. Numbers in while sections of bar 
show 1955 levels: in grey sections, 1954. Tv is watched 
all day long, but it really hits its big stride at night, 
where level may be seven to 10 times higher than mornings. 
Homes reached (000) P 814 
21,248 
20,650 
18.426 
16.567 
13,081 
10,690 
10,591 
O 
7,570 
6 am 7 8 9 10 11 noon 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 ntid 
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women. As telteourses at asogt othef institutions also hav® 
teetn offered during day-time hours, when few male viewers 
art afailahle, these flMlngs iupport the Informal audience 
reports ©f mmermB other colleges m& uni's'ersltlse. fhe 
findings also fit the patttrn ©f audience data systematically 
oolleetei by Western leserv© iftiiYerslty, whleh ba® documented 
its t€l®oour8@ aatifltlee aore tiioroughly than raost other 
2 Iftstlttttlons. Western Hfservt ttleeomrses eofislstently hme 
attracted predoniaantli' feiaale anaiehoas, with Sehtrmerhorn 
reporting o?®r 90^ of hoth credit arid non-oredit groups as 
f 0Qial© 
Most of th® stwdents participating in the first nine 
t€lecour»«s offered hy MOI-W, in eooperation with Iowa State 
Oollege aiid Iowa State Teachers Gollegt, were in the 8o*called 
"alddle-age" stratuia, as shown in Figure 2. Of the 209 
eredlt etttdtnts lii¥ol¥©d, 174 {83.3^) wer® within the category 
25 to 54 years of ag«, ineliislire, with a slight skewing' toward 
the upper limiti of thia oategery. Twenty {9.6^ were under 
£& years of age, and 15 {?.?^) were o-v©r 54 years of age. Th® 
fflodal ag© group was -5i»44. (Bm fatele 2.) 
The mean ag@ of thos@ responding was 39.8, and the 
median ag@ 39.5. this is soiatwhat higher than the median 
of 31.4 for all Iowa women reported in the 1960 Census."^ 
The Census figures, howeirer, Inolude children as well as 
adultf. Soi^aratlt'© figures ¥®re furnished hy only on® other 
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Figure 2 .  Distr ibut ion by age of  209 credi t  s tudents  
complet ing WOI-TV te lecourses  
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fable 2. %@s of studgntf enrolled for eredit in 
nine WOI-t¥ teleeoupies^ 
Ag© N 
Co^aratlve Census** 
% percentage© 
19 or undtr 3 1.4 
20-24 1? 8.1 7.3 
2S^34 40 23.4 8.4 
36.«44 69 33.0 12.9 
4a-64 56 36.0 11.4 
8§-64 10 4.8 9..9 
65-69 3 1.4 3.9 
?0 or over 2 1.0 6.9 
total 209 ^ 99.9 
^A.11 data la this table siid the tables whleh follow 
are be.eed. uijon respoastss froa e09 ©t«a@iits ewrolled for 
©redit iii til© fiiitie WOI-'f? tel©0Ottrses listed oa pages 59^60. 
••For population of WOI-Tf bssle service area toy ag® 
groups, see Appendix G. 
four-year eollege or ualvarsity In the data oo'lleoted for 
felteonrsts at Otiier Soliocjl®. Witia regard to sge, Western 
Beserve University foand Its teleaours® aadleno®® to be v@ry 
slfflilar to those of WOI-Tf' la a 1952 study, the mecLlan age 
was 37 years,® in a 1953 study, the average age (lao median was 
rtportei) ¥as slightly less tksn 41 years,® and in a 1964 
study, til® ©eilan ag« for eredit students vas 38 years, while 
lOSa 
the median ag® for nofi-eredit stwdeinitg was 48 yeajrs.'^ 
Wiitn plstlea ill t®»s of the pereentagea glveii in fatol® 
2, the disproportioaate nuiiber of respondaote wbo are middle-
aged be<?omes readily apparent. Figure 3 suggests that motiira^ 
tioa for aeif-liipro¥€iient of m educatioRal nature, at least 
insofar as telefisioii ia ooneerEefi, mmy b« related to age. 
However, this may toe time oEly for thoi® who register for 
credit in teleoaurs@s» and not tor tht total audience Tiewing 
suoii prograsis. In a smrfey oonfiutctefi toy ¥0I~T? in HoYeniber, 
1951, prior to the station*® tsleco'urse asti^ities, age was 
not a. significant faetor affecting the "amount or kinds of 
,viewers for any prograo typ#-"® Similarly, Western Reserv© 
founiJ tliat ag© seeaiet to havt little Influenc# in aetermining 
9 Uqv steailly an si.ult viewed ttlteoartevf. 
On©-Mndr©ci and'sixty-six (79.4,f) of th® stud#nts in the 
present study wtrt married, 23 Cll'O^) were single, and. 80 
10 (,.9.6^) wi4ow©d. Saiieraerhorn fouiid avtr 90^ of his t@le-
eourse studtnts to fee married. The Y. S. Census for 1950 
reported 6?.l^ 0f Iowa women 14 years old and over married. 
In the aatt«r of educational status, shown in fatole 3, 
there again is son© «plrlcal e?ld@ne@ that ttleoourse stu-^ 
a@nt@ tend to fit siiallar soeiolegic&l patterne fro® area 
to area. ¥©st®rn Resenre t«leeourse ituatnts hav© had, on 
the averag©, about a year and a half to two years of «olleg© 
12 
work. 133.08® in the present atudy av®rage4 1.8 ytars. 
mm 
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Solid l ine = te lecourse s tudents  included in  s tudy 
Broken l ine = 1950 Census f igures  for  Iowa females  
Double l ine  = WOI-TV Bench Mark Survey populat ion in  
TV households  
B' igure 3 .  Age d is t r ibut ion of  s tudents  enrol led in  
WOI-TV te lecourses  compared with dis t r ibu­
t ions for  a l l  Iowa females  and for  TV 
households  within 50-rai le  radius  of  
Ames,  Iowa 
iOi 
fable 3. • Mueatloaal attaliiiieat of teleoourse 
students eorolled for oredit 
Highest l@v@l ooffipletei N 
High school 44 21 .1 
OR© year college 41 19 .6 
two years eolleg© 55 26 .3 
fhr@© ytars college 38 18 .2 
Four years eoll@ge 26 18 .4 
Mvaaoed degree .a g ll 
Total 209 100 .0 
Sixty-riine p@moim {33.0^} %n the eettrsss under oonsii©ration. 
h&& QQ«pl©te^ aore tfesn two years of college work,, while 140 
p©r0oii8 (§7.0^) had eofflpleted two fears or less. Forty-four 
BtmmitB {£1*1 }^ had ©oupieted high sohoal ofily, with no ool*-
legf work prior to the teleeoiirses for which they enrolled, 
fhe mmiim figure of 14 years iehooliiig falls well above 
that for the state a® a whole, fhe asilan sehool yeara csom-
pleted by mil Iowa t'malea 2§ years oM »Jia ©"fer is 10.7.^'^ 
For those 5 to 24 years of age, the meaiaa Is 8.5.^~ Simi-
leirly, the af®ragt years of S0ho©ling cospleted by heads of 
households within &0 milag of Ames, the heart of the ¥OI-T? 
coverage area, appareatly is aonewhat less than the 13.8 years 
of teleeourse gtudenti. m Mzs; Mdieaoe reported 11.0 
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and 10.4 as the avei»ag« ytare of schoc>llftg completed by male 
heads of f? arid mn^Tl houseiiolds, Fespeetl?ily®M 9-9 anfl. 
9.0 as the averag® for-' female lieails of IV and, noa-Tf house-
16 holds, rQsp@otl¥tlj. Data on the ©ducational status of 
feiiales In the M01»ff baslo servic® area ar© presented In 
Appendix G. 
The laodal lefel of two years college eompletefi may haire 
been affectsd soaewhat by th® number of teaohsrs enrolled in 
the t«leoourses uMer oonsideratiorij^ sino.# the state of Iowa 
oertifies teachers with two years* college training. 
As might be expected froa the high tduoatlonal status 
of thoa® enrolled for teleoourse study, the occupational 
iSla»3lflcatloii of respoad@iits ana their spomsQS (Table 4) 
ladioates that most come from the middle and upper-aiddle 
soclo-eeonomlo levels. Halpera^® also fottud t®l®oourse 
viewers ia th@ Cleveland, Ohio, area to be atypical in this 
respect. 
fh# figures reported in Tabl® S suggest further 'che 
atypical riatur© of the respohdente. Whereas only 24.8)1 
of the state's teimlmu ^>i@re reported ai enployed in the 1950 
1 ? Qm^VLBf 51.2^ of th@ r©ipoodiet8 wtre gaiafully employed 
oil a f»ll-tliiie baslg. Gsnsus figures for Iowa female a iii the 
labor foro® show only 14.9^:6 in professional work,^® irhertas 
39.2^ of ttie respoM@ftti ih this study wert so employed. 
M^liewise, the spouses of teleeourse students are more 
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fafel® 4. Oeeupational olasslfloatloo of telecourse 
students eiirolltd for credit and their 
bpomm 
ityidtat student• a spouse 
Oeoupatioaal category* n • $ i ' i  
Profeesional 82 39.2 26 14.9 
Serai-pro fesslonal 3 1.4 § 3.0 
Pcirmer and/or farm manager 4 1.9 58 34.7 
iToprlttor, manager, 
ofileial 5 2.4 22 13.2 
Glerieal, sales, 
kindrtd worker 6 2.9 17 10.2 
Craftsman, operative, 
lafeorer, Mnfired worker 0 0,0 22 13.2 
Ser^ioe worker 1 O.S 1 0.6 
Ho,®eraak©r 85 40.7 8 4.8 
Hoaeraafcer plus 
part-time worker 17 S.l 3 1.8 
Other 6 2*9 6 3.6 
Inapplloatol® "rtimwf , 4.2 mumu, 
Total 209 100.0 209 100.0 
*Cla«0ifloatlon baS9<i'iipoa categories us@d in 1950 II.'S. 
Census aiid in fhe WOl^TY Audimm • 
frequently found iri profesilonal aEd isanagerlal work than 
tliose of other Moiien ia Iowa, wlietlier eoraparefi %;ith the gen­
eral poptalation or that of, th® MOI-ff basic servioe area. 
Less frequently represtated are those ©ngaged In far®'work. 
fsbl# 5. Major oecupatloaal categories of telecourse staienta enrolled 
for credit oompared with the general population aad tii@ 1K3I-f¥ 
basic service area 
Oeeupatiooal cetegory 
Student $ 
Ceas'ws 
Cfemale) 
BSA* 
C female) $ Spowse 
Census 
(aele) 
BSA 
(Bale) 
l»rof eesioaal 39.2 14.9 14.8 15.0 5.3 6.4 
Farntr aad/or fa«i oanager 1.9 1.0 O.f 34.? 26.0 24..§ 
Glerieal, sales^ 
kiittdred worker 2.9 3S.8 40.3 10.2 10.6 11.7 
Proprietor, manager, 
©fficial £.4 4.2 4.4 13.,2 9.7 10.3 
Craftsraaii, operati¥®^ 
laborer, kindred «oriter 0.0 12.0 14.? 13.2 28.1 41.3 
HoBieaaker 40.? 60.8 — — — — 
basic service area. See Appendix G. 
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©raft®, faechanic arts and klMre€ oocupatlens. On these 
points, as «@11 a® etweation&l status, students who enroll in 
tel@csours©» for oreSlt appear to difftr greatly from those who 
participate in Extension Serviet homm&klng classes for 
afiultS'. fhe teleoourse students have eonslderably more 
formal education, are much isor© frequently gainfully ©laployed 
outsid© their homes, and are less farm orienttd.^® 
Mo it of thoie students listed as ha-ring proftssional 
occupations were aemtotri of the teaching profession, prin--
cipally in the puhlia schools. Ssfenty-nine v®re full-time 
teacheri, and ©ight w@r® substitute or part-time teacheri. 
Of the 209 respondents, 41.6jl were, engaged either in full^ 
tiffl© or part*time teaching. 
Tht 166 married and 20 widowed ftudents had a total of 
391 children, or m aferagt of two children per family, the 
same average reported hy ChaddeMon and Lyl« in a study of 
1,358 Iowa wom©n. fh© average number of ptrsons per house­
hold was 3.3,. for a.11 practical purpose® the a»e as the 3.25 
average reporttd in the 1950 Census,and very similar to 
tht 3.38 reported in a Wtstern .Reserve University survey of 
22 teleoourse viewers- fifty-eight stud#nti indicated they 
had one or oore children in th® pre-school ag© group, a fact 
which suggests on© of th® gources of distraction during tele-
course broadcasts. (See fatole i.) fw©nty-thre@ per cent of 
the children reported were in the pre-sshool category. 
ill 
f&bl© 6. Suffibej* of ohiMren (by age libels) of 
tel®Gours0 student® @nroll@cl for oridlt 
Age le¥#l 0 
Ittiitoer 
1 2 
of 
3 
children 
4 S 6 ? 8 9 
Total 
ehildren 
Pre-schoQl 151 35 16 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 99 
Grade school 133 48 20 f 1 0 0 0 0 0 113 
High school 144 52 8 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 83 
18 or ovtr li3 M 15 I I 0 0 I 106 
fotal 
ohildrtn 166 114 75 16 § 6 0 0 9 391 
Th0 respondeat® 'IjtlQnged to m average of 3.0 formal 
organlaatlons. flit rang© was tmm om organisation to nin@ 
(Table 7), with a aedlan of 2.4. la terms of VBGrnt social 
data on partieipation In eoaiauolty affaire, it appears that 
th® respondtnts dlfftr llttl® from other lewans. 
In a study of sooperatives In 22 Iowa areas served by 
eonsaunity oenttrs of less tiian S,000 population, Beal, 
Fessler ami Wateley found that 96^ of tht cooperative members 
and 8b$ of the Rori-mefflber® belonged, to on® or mora organ!za-
tioas. Meaberi on the average belonged to 2»02 organizations 
and noii-msffibers to 1.76 organisations.^'^ Meoberships in 
Qooper&tives were not included in this tabulation. In all, 
546 farmers vem interi'lewed. Jn a study of participation 
in public affair® by the youth of Stanhope, Iowa., 100 persons 
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fatole ?. Ixttat of mmmnlty participation by 
t#leeourse students enrollea for credit 
as rafleoted by nuober of aeaitoershlpg In 
foriial organizations 
fotal organisations 
belonged to 1 
1 20 9.6 
2 55 E6.3 
3 66 31.6 
4 26 12.4 
6 22 10.5 
6 11 8.3 
7 2 1.0 
9 1 0.6 
lo response 
.. ^ 
fotal menbtrihlpi 631 100.1 
fros 18 to 30 year® of age, inolugi^e, ware latervlewed. 
With om @xo®ptloii, all of tiit young a<iults la the Stanhope 
study belonged to at least on© foraal organization, fhe 
rang© wa® none to 10. fhe average nuiiber of organizations 
to which the yomg adult® belonged was 3.67. Women belonged 
to slightly more ©rgaiilaatlens than mm*^^ These recent data 
suggest that a iiore favorable attitude toward ooiaounlty 
P5 participation may he ©volflng, sine© Lyl® In her 1941 study 
of a Central Iowa, ©omaunlty found relatively narrow support 
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for the eonmurilty's liumeTOUS clubs. Qmh & hypotheai® would 
lend Itsglf to further studi'. 
The writer was net euceessful In his seareh for com-
paratl?© social partiolpation flptrea dealing i^lth 
metropoiltaE«»dwelling lowans. How©¥er, In a larg® Eaetern 
city, Sraliaa^® found that 60^ of the teleTlsioti owners in 
Ms study participated In m m&xlmm of one foluntary organiza­
tion, Willie aiflong thoge without telefision, 65participated 
In two or liort sueii orgsnisations • partielpatlon appeared 
to b# related to gooio-tconoaio le^el, with greater partiei-
pation B.mag those toward tli® upper end of the scale. 
Teleoourst students ia the present study reported partio-
ipating most frequently in ohurcli-sponsored organisations, 
edueational groups and lodge or social clubs., as shown in 
Table 8. Hit esphasis In eomaunity participation appears to 
be upon a social, rather than a business or professional, 
level. 
One-hundred and thirty*fo«r (64.1,^) of the reepondtnts 
had participated in one or more syeti!»a,tl0 adult ©dueetion 
activities during the year, in addition to their telesours© 
work. The rang# was froii one to six aetivities. Ninety 
persons (43,6^) had participated in oub activity, 32 (15.3^) 
in two aetlvities, eight C3«8;l| in three activities, two 
Cl.O^) in four actiifities, and on® eaeh (0.5^) in fife and six 
adult ©dueatloa aotifities. Pifty'-nine (28.2^) of the g09 
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fafele 8. OFgaRlzatiofis 1« whloh t el ©course, ituS eats 
©nrelled for credit reported participation 
Typ® i .1 
Women* s elub 85 13.5 
Frofeisionsl «oal@ty m 8 • 4 
Churoh or ehureh-sponsored 181 28.7 
Lodge or sooial 102 16.1 
PTA, other educatloniO. lEl 19.2 
eivlo 2? 4.3 
Busin©si (lao.luding agrloulture)- g4 3.8 
Labor 2 0.3 
Other 36 •S.7 
total meiiberships 631 100,0 
students failed to reapoM, inaieeting the iie@d for a "non®* 
eategory ia. the original shaping of the question.. Because of 
the high rate of respsnse ree®i?ed on oth^r questions, it 
may toe assumed that oaiai' in th© "no response" category would 
have ehaclied "none, ^ If such a oategor^? had been available to 
theai. Sixteen (l."?^) gave responses whleh were Inappllcabl®. 
Most of this© persons wrote "tslecoure©" In th© "other*' space, 
while the que^ition at phrased was lnt©.nded t-o exclude tele-
courses, fable 9, based upon only those who. indicated appll* 
©able partioip-stlon in systematic adult education aotivlties 
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Table 9- Systematic aoii-television adult education 
aatifities partislpated In by telecours© 
stiidtflts 
Actlfity » 
Correspondenc® study 33 17.1 
Great books group 13 6.7 
Discussion group 2© 12.9 
light cl&iies {noa-cre^dit) 31 16.1 
Sbort oourtt ? 3.6 
Off-caapus ©xttnslon classes (oreilt) 53 27.5 
Other 
.u 'x  
fotal partleipstloa 193 100.0 
otb.@r thao television, shows off-eaapus ©xttnsloa Glasses for 
credit, correspondeace study, nom-credlt nlglit classes and 
discussion groups to be -faost frequently partlolpatefl in by 
teleoours® students. Again th& number of teasbers among 
teleeourse students aay h&ve bad a oarked tffeot upon the 
type of responses r®e©ived. 
Most of tbe studtnta dtalt witb In thli study ooispleted 
only one teleeourse. In terms of percentages, 75.6^ completed 
on© course, l?.^two coursts, and 4.8^thr©@ couries. Four or 
more eourste wer® coi^letei by 2.9^. fh© breaJfedown by number 
of courses completed; 
Hi 
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9  
158 36 10 3 1 1 0 0 1 
Grade polat aferagee for the aottrse work cjompletefi corn-
par© favorably with th© all-sollege grade point averages for 
on-'campus work at lows State College. Telecourse students 
earned mi over-all grade polat afsrage {Q¥A) ot 2.4 In th© 
nine aourses which eofflprise tM© tiitsis. The brtaJcdown for 
tiiose eompletlfig .ttlseourses foH©wai 
4 3.5 3 E.g 2 l.S 1 .5 0 
26 3 59 11 ?? 5 15 0 11 
arafis point a¥erag©8 mme& by on-oampui students a.t Iowa 
State Collegt duriag the s&m® period are sliown in Tabl© 10-
TaMe 10. Gra4@ point avers.p-es of on-campwa students 
at Xowa State Golleg®, Winter Quarter 1963 
through Winter Quarter 1955 
Soliaol term 
SPA 
Women only 
GP4 
Ml students 
Winter, 1953 2.§46 2.358 
Spring, 1953 2.618 2.4§4 
fall, 19§3 2.538 2.371 
Winter, 19S4 2.6?5 2.405 
Spring, 19§4 2.612 2.453 
Fsdl, 1954 g.i64 2.370 
Winter, 196& 8.430 
over-all averagt® 2.58g 2.406 
ilf 
Out of 209 studsnts Gomplttlfig an aggregate of 292 courses, 
there were only tight failures. Only 14.8^ had grade point 
averages below the 2.0, or C, l@v#l, whieh represents "aver-, 
age" perforaane# acadtaioally• 'Grade point averages of 3,0 
(1) or higher were earned by 43.1^. Twenty-six students 
Cl£.4^) sohitved 4-0 (A) averages. 
W®st@rn leserve University ooi^ared th© academic records 
of teleoourse student© with oanpus students in a beginning 
piyohology ©ours#. A final exiaination of 110 aiultipl© 
choioe answtrs ^ hieh had prtviou®ly bt@n given to 1,240 
caaipus students was us©d. ©i© otdi&n grad® of the teleeouree 
students on the ©xamination was 13 points higher than th® 
aedisn scortd by th@ oaapui itudents.^^ Sitailar results have 
pa 
been reported by Husband.. fh@ liaited information volun­
teered by other schools in th© institutional survey (se© 
Tel©eours#.0 at Other Sohools) offers a tentative validation 
of the r#oord of thost students in th.e present study. 
T®l©vi0i0n Habiti 
A total of 183 respondents, or 89.3^ of thos© who 
responded, reported having a televiiion set in their own 
X18 
laoiaes. Qnly E2 reportei m f? set In their homes. Four 
persons failed to respond, fhis I® well alaove the national 
average for set ownership,'^® and aomwhat higher than' Iowa 
estlmatts. In his 1985 state-wld® survey, Wh.an reported tele­
vision 8#t® la''?4.2^of all Iowa hsusehoMs.^® Hi© television 
set ownership figure for total households In the 'liOI-f? ha®lo 
sertio© area as of February, 19i5, was TO.9^. The dis­
tribution of sets within a 75^iiH® radius' of the lOI-W 
trarismltter is" rather even among rural and urban homei, with 
the exception of Ces Moines, uhleh show® about a 10^ .greater 
saturation 
fh® listening m& viewing habits of tel.teourse atudents 
are suggested la fable 11. fhli table does not include all 
Table 11. teiount ©f liitenlng and viewing during a 
£4-hour period by teleeours® students 
enrolled for eredlt 
fiitte of veel£ 
WeeMfty' Weekend fotal 
fiffie spent E ff » ff 1 T¥ 
Less than one hour 64 34 38 18 102 52 
One to two hours 22 22 9 14 31 36 
fwo to three hour® 15 32 4 6 19 38 
three to four hours 10 21 4 12 14 33 
Four hours or more _4 
-i. 15 16 
fotal responses 120 121 69 54 179 175 
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of the data i»eeei¥®d on listening and viewing habits, Sue to 
the i'aet that soms r«flpoM©Ets did not indieat© the 24-ho-ur 
period Qoverei toy their rtspohie, or g&.t@ m obviously in-
applioabl© answer* Uow&ver, on th® basie of all us®abl® data 
received, the arithmttic otans for th© listening-viewing 
behavior of telecours® stuaents in the 24-.hoar period® 
reported were: 
WteMay .Weekend Unggeeified fotal 
Rafli.o • |V ISaiQ M Halib ' |2 Ha^io ' T2 
1.5 2.1 l.S 2..0 1.0 2.0 1.2 2.0 
toil© the radio figurts do not seem to be greatly out of 
line, tha television figurti art oonsidtrably lower than the 
national averages reported by one widely Quoted research 
organization, th© A. C. iielstn Co., as ihown' in Figure 4. 
Researoh data collected in the fideotown studies by Ounning* 
ham and lalsh. Inc., also indicate a greater aaount of tele­
vision viewing .by iet ouneri and members of their households. 
Similarly, th® 2.0 hours of viewing by telecoure© respondents 
ii a full hour Its® than that reported for the lOI-T? audi­
ence as a whol#.^^ 
In the lOI-fV Bench Mark Survey, age appeared to have 
relatively Uttl® effect upon the aaount of viewing by those 
in the station's total audience, as may be seen in Figure 
g^3§ ^1^^ deduction may be iiadt from data collected in 
the present study Cfablt 12). Age apparently did not affect 
greatly the amount of viewing don© by telecours# students. 
figure 4. flffl® ff ho»s spend witii f¥ and radio 
2. How does tv and radio usage compare in tv liomes? 
SOURCE: A. C. Nielsen, NTI and NRI, April 1954 through March 19SS 
Time tv homes spend with tv and radio 
TV 
HOURS 
PER 
DAY 
RADIO 
HOURS 
PER 
DAY 
5.89 5.25 3.90 4.38 4.61 4.71 4.67 3.98 
Dec. Jan. 
1955 
March 
1955 
jwJ 
T V  B A S I C S  page 3 
im.  
Hours  of  viewing 
3ex Age 
18-25 
56-45 
46-55 
56-65 2 .4  
26-55 5 .8  
56-4 5  5 .4  
46-55 
56-65 
Over  65 
18-25 
26-55 
56-45 
46-55 
56-65 
Over  65 
Figure 5 .  Average number of  hours  of  TV viewing per  
person per  day by sex and ape in  The WOI-TV 
Audience 
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fatol© 12. Avtrag'i wioaat.of television viewing during 
& 24-lioiir period by teleeour®® students 
•tn^ Mtd for eredit Ctoj age). 
i Hours 
1§ or under 3 0.8 
£0-24 17 2.6 
25-34 49 2.1 
35-44 68 2.0 
45-54 m 2.0 
55-64 10 2.1 
65-69 3 2.8 
70 or ©vtr . 2 3.5 
Total 207 2-0 
unltsa possitoly thos© at th@ extreae end® of the eoatinuum 
wer® so affected, foo few ©asee in thie groups b©law 20 and 
steovt .64 years ©f age make the averages for those groups open 
to question. Ml of the age groupi except *70 or over** 
avtraged less time viewing than similar ag© group® in the 
general audience. 
fii© MOI~TV lenoh Mark Survsy found that television view­
ing aiio.ng th© gtneral auiitnc® daertased ai the tduoational 
level of til® viewer inereesed (Figur® 6). Thus, tliere was a 
slight t®nd@ney for profetsional and whlte*o.ollar set owners 
IE3 
Sex 
Q) 
I—I 
cO 
s 
Educat ion 0 
Hours  of  viewing 
12 3 
Grammar 
school  
High 
school  
Col lege 
& more 
I Grammar 
< school  
rH 
cd Q 
a> 
I  High 
I school  
i  Col lege 
i & more 
r 
m 
CD 
X Q> 
ra 
x: 
o 
oa 
Grammar 
I school  
High 
school  
Col lege 
& more 
3.7 
2.8 
2 . 2  
3.6 
3.7 
2 . 6  
3.6 
3.2' 
2.4 
Figure 6 .  Average number of  hours  of  TV viewing per  
person per  day by sex and educat ion in  The 
WQI-TV Audience 
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3S to ¥i@w Its® than those of lower soelo-eoonosil© status.'" 
lumeroai other rtsearch a tuples hatf toesia sort ©mphatlc In 
stresslag tlie fact tbat purions of low ineoai©,. educetion and 
oceupatloftal statue speM more tla@ "Slewing than io those of 
3*? Mgher soclo-eoonoalc status, although iet owjsershlp Is 
38 highest affloog th® middlt upper-aWaie eeonomle grompe. 
39 Oof f la eoauBtntea; 
. . . th© higher rsodio-eooaoitloJ groups are both 
saore eritlcal of and nor© reslstaat to f?. fhes© 
differences eoult perhaps to® assoelated with more 
restricted acctss to altematlTes on th® part of 
the lower groups - ^reitrlettfi", that Is, in both 
the ©eonoiBlc arid cultural sense. 
Ihll® It appears that & rather high posit!?® relation­
ship betwten amount of education anfl aiwunt of viewing doe® 
exist, the tfleeourse population under considtratlon is not 
so atypioal m might be surffiisti from the foregoing. Mh®n 
the data in fabl® 13 art ©ontrasted with thos© in Figure 6, 
the differenee betwten tel©aourse viewers and the oollege-
®4ueat@(l segment of the g©neral auditnce does not appear to 
toe extreme. Within the teleoourse population, vitually no 
differenot was noted In the amount of viewing during a 24-
hour period bj* thos© with on®, two or thre© jears of ooll@g@ 
edueatlon, as may toe seen in Table 13. fhos© with four or 
more years of eoliege work tend to vl©w Itis. Perhaps the 
most unexpeot^d finding was the average viewing time of the 
high sehool segment (2.0 hoars), further research is indl-
12S 
fable 13. Average BMomt of television viewing during 
a 24-hour period toy t®leao«rse students 
gnrslleS for credit (.by eiueatlonal level) 
S4u®6tion II Hours 
Mgh seh^ol 44 g.o 
On© year college 40 2 <3 
fwo years college §4 2.3 
fhree years college 38 2.4 
Four years eoliege 26 1.9 
Advanced degree 1 0.7 
!]total 20? 2.0 
oated in this asp@et of teleeours® aMlene® behavior. 
At tltud@i and,Opinions 
I@lt0ouri@ sti^.#nts were asked to indieat© one moraing, 
0Be afternoon and Qiie evsnlng tin® wbleh they eonsid©r©d best 
for sueh broadaasts. fh# result! of thi® inquiry are reported 
in Tabl© 14. 'I'h© broadeast periods from 8;00 to 10; 30 appear 
to be the most desirable morning hours for teleeoursea. fime 
segisents in the 1;00 to 3;00 range were rasjst fr®<p@ntly pre­
ferred for afternoon telecourst viewing, although teachers 
responding strongly supported th® broadcast period! from 
3:30 to d!00. Ih© evening preferenot pattern al®o was less 
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fabl® 14. Itleaourse breadeast time preferenoes of 
•stttdsats erir9ll«d for, oredit 
Tlffi© of 
da^- , lour of &B.y 
Morning 7 ^7 im 8  . & im 9  §i50, 10 IQ.;30. 11 11:50 Total 
15 18 44 22 31 19 21 9 ? 1 18§ 
U'Urmm 12 12;50 1 1:.50 2 g:.3Q 5 5s30, 4 4;30 Total 
E 0 39 30 25 13 9 8 11 28 170 
a &i30 ."i 6i30 7.'7i30 8 8;30 9 9i-30 Total 
•21 8 4 • 9 3e 23 25 It 1@ 10 167 
coii®l8t«nt than tlie moiming, with relatively atrong prefer-
©noe for the 5iOO p.a. period and greatest support for th© 
?5 00 to ...^8:30 periods. 
Wlieii asket which af the three tiiaes gfleeteS was most 
preferred, 1£3 reipondeats (62.?^ of those reiponding) indl-
oated mmlxig, 47 ( 20.0 )^ aftemooa ani 29 (14.2JC) tTening. 
fwo gate inapp 11 cable aiiswers, and tfaree persons failed to 
respond. ®i® relatively weak eupport for evening hours as 
a teleeaurst tiffie is om of the wst surprising d@v©lopm©nts 
la the study- Possibly telecowrse students feel, as does the 
broadcastlog ladmatry, that the evening hours are primarily 
for ©ritertaioBeat-coatent programs rather thso ©aucatloii. 
Such a vi@w.poiiit virtually ellmihates men from the viewing 
Ig? 
anfilenc# of programs with a serious gdueational pmrpos®, 
with the sxotptlon of mvs and an ©csasiojaal doctMentary, 
historical narrativt, or panel discussion. On the other 
iiaM, the reasoE for suoli an attltua© might b# that the gen­
eral public has been so eouditioned by Industry prooefiures 
that it acctpts as inevitable the laok of serious-content 
programs la the §ireiiiBg hours. Whatevtr the reason, Figures 
? 8.M 8 suggest the limitations Is^oaed upon anfiienoe poten­
tial by the hroadeast period aesi^iefi t© a program. 
fhos© who preferred morning howrs B»rt than efternooii or 
evening lii<iicated thes® selections s 
7 ?;3Q ' 8 8:30 9 9i30 10 lGi-3Q 11 ll:t50 Total 
11 16 39 1§ 81 9 9 6 2 0 ' 128 
fh« 8:00 to 9:30 periods wtre favored toy §8.6^ of thos§ who 
preferr®i laoralng hotirs above all others. Only 20.3^ fatored 
the hours from 9;30 until noon. 
Of tho®e who preferred afternoon howrs more thsn morning 
or evening, 'the tlae segment li00-3? 00 was i»st popular-
Nearly thret-fourths of the retponients (1'4.§^ indicated 
preferences in this segment! 
12 12.150 1 Itm .2 8:30 .3 3|50 4 4; 30 fotal 
1  0  1 0 . 9 9  ? 3  1 2  5  4 7  
Htsponse© from thoi« wh® preferred tvfnlng hours inor© ' 
than morning or afternoon were rather evenly divided, with a 
slight skewing toward the 7i30-10lOO segment. The breakdown 
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of ®Te»liig-liQur preftrenoeas 
S 5;30 6 SiSQ 7 7;30 8 8s30 9 9t30 Total 
2 22 2  ^ Z • € 2 §4 2 29 
lost telteourse ©tttde»ts prefer the toroadeasts to bt 
off ©red either onae & week oaiy or three titme a w@ek. 
Seventy-six respoadtnta (36.4;l) favorefi the thr@©*a»w®@J£. 
toroadeast .ieheflule for telecourses. Sixty-elghf respoMtnti 
(32.5^) favored the 0B.c@-a-veek schedule. (Of the nine 
coursee undtr ooneifleratloii, seven wert on a thrte-^times-a-
week basis, ont on a twie®-a-w«ek basis, ana, one was offered 
only onoe a wtek.) fhirty-thr@@ (1^*8^) indieat®fi a prefer­
ence for five bromAeastf a wetfe, 30 (14.4^) for two a week, 
one for four a week, and on« indieat@a the matter was "im-
aaterial" to hiiB. Ihe daya preferred ar© ehown in Table 15. 
Some respondents gave eontraSictory responses when asked to 
specify days preferred, eauaing a slight dlssrepaney in totals. 
With th® exception of Suaianities 111, whioh was offered 
only on Saturday aoraings, and then for 90 minutes, the nine 
telesours® broadeasts have been for SO-minut© periods, a 
standard broaaeast iegiaent in terms of induttry procedures. 
While teleoourse instructor® ©ft#n commeat that the 30-mlnut@ 
period I® too short, many of those who watch thcni on tele­
vision apparently believe th§ time should be even shorter 
(Table 16). this geems inconsistent with the ©arller prtftr-
©nce expressed by most teleeomrs© students for no more than 
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fable IS. timya preferred most for t©l©eourse .broad-* 
oasts by students enrolled for credit 
Days preferred 1 
M-W-F 61 29.a 
Saturday only 61 £9«S 
32 15.6 
f-Ih , 11 5.3 
M-F 3 1.4 
M-Tii 3 1.4 
T-Tb-S 2 1.0 
Other .34 ,.16.4 
fotal go? 100.0 
fable li. Ltttgtfa of teleeowrs# programe preferred 
bjr studtntfl enrolltd for ereSlt 
Frograa Itngtk M % 
1§ minat®® 81 38.8 
30 minutes 31 14.8 
45 ffllnutes 60 28.7 
60 oliiutes 3? 1?.7 
More than 60 mlauites 0 
Total 209 100.0 
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three toroMeasti p@r week In each ieries. It wouM not seem 
likely that a course carrying three quarter hours of credit 
would b® offered with.fewer.than 90 minutes of bTOadcast tlm© 
each Meek, unless th# number of broadoaste per w®®k were 
increased or tht length ©f the ttlteourse term extended. 
Omaha Unl¥eralty, as shown in Tafel# 79 CApptndix J), has 
used l&-iilnute program period® on & fl're-tl!ies-a-'w©ek basis. 
Cross runs of tht data wtre iiad« on an accounting machine 
so that tht eff@et o-f age and edueatlonal statue upon th@ 
responsti might bt exguilned.. Except for th@ high sehool 
category, in which half of the 44 respondents preferred the 
l&~ininute program length,, ©dueatlon seemed to ha.vt little 
influence upon the nature of the rtiponse. fht distribution 
of,reaponses toy ag# was not unusual, and no tabular treatment 
of the data smmed dtsirable. 
Of the 203 persons reiponding, 1E9 (81.70) indicated 
that they looked upon teleoours#s as bting primarily formal 
education. Se^nty respondents, or 33.5^, considered tel®-
©ourses to be inforoal education. Only one respondent looked 
upon the program® ai entertsinment. This rtipondent was over 
?0 years of age and had never attended college. Apparently 
age had littlt bearing upon tht responses, for in ©very age 
bracket the responses favortd the ••formal^ category, a® shown 
in Table 17. Similarly,', tducational status seemed to hav© 
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ffabl® !?• Nature of telecoyirses m olaeelflefi to,y 
responaents in various age groups 
Glagglfloation 
foraai laforaal 
jige group ©atteation ©diicfetioa Entertainment Other 
19 or under 3 0 0 0 
20-24 IQ § 0 0 
25-34 31 18 0 0 
3§-44 43 23 0 1 
45-64 33 19 0 2 
85—C>4 6 4 0 0 
§6-68 g 1 0 0 
?0 or oirer 
—i J2. 
fo tal 129 70 1 3 
little effect upoa tli« type of respoM® rtctivtd, as iiidiaated 
in fable 18. 
There seems to be little doubt that teleeourae work 
eauses those who complete the courses to tbiiifc of additional 
oollege-level study» Of those responding, 91.3^ of the 20*? 
respond eats, or 189 persons, saia. that ttlecourie programs 
had «tiiiulat®t their l»ttrest in further college work. In, 
terms of age, thes© reponse® were nsmally distributed. 
All but one of the 44 respondeats with a high school- ecluoa* 
tloa answered la th® afflraatl?©. The eiagl© negatl?# respons® 
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Table 18- Nature of teleoour'seB as classified by 
j?©spoBfi@Gt0 In various eduoatlonal strata 
Olassifloatlon 
foroai' 
Education ©ducation 
Informal 
eduoatiun Intertainment other 
Ilgh iohool 26 16 1 1 
One year eoliege 31 9 0 0 
two years ooHege 34 19 0 1 
Ihret years ©olltge 2S 11 0 1 
Four years oolltge li 8 0 0 
Advanced degree 3 
—S. JO 
Total 134 S§ 1 3 
wa® froa & person over ?0 years of age. Vhm allied liow they 
planned to oofitinu© their stuSits, the respondents answered 
Si BiiowE ia f&blQ 19. lfi»@ty»s©vea reipondents Indloated on# 
method oftly, 6? two aetliods, 15 three aetfiodi, and two indi­
cated four aetiiods» 
Otii®r ovideiioe supports tli© iji^sortatto© of television in 
til© future study plan.® of respondtnts. Wliil® professional 
©duoators who have written on the sufejeot to date have pointed 
out tb.t impraetiesllty of a oo»plete four-year college program 
'by televisiOB, th© writar ao«ght Intensity of feeling on the 
part of rtspondents with this question: "If ©nomgh teli-
coursei for a college d@gr@@ wer§ available,, would, you make 
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fable 19. Metiiods toy which respoMeiits saM they 
plan to Gontlme college work 
M,ETH.0A I F 
ly tele-^'ision 146 76.7 
By extension 0la®i«8 66 34.9 
By regular on-oa«pus ©nrollaent S6 29.6 
Other , .^2 11.6 
total 289 152.8 
•^fotals mm than 100 p©r cent because many respoMents 
listed iiMsre than one aetlioi.. 
a serlotts ®ffort to eoaplete the aecessery work, for a degret 
by t@le?l8iont« Oiie-lmnirea. m&. forty-four of those 
peipowfiing anewerea "ye@.* llgMeen (9.2^) answtrea •"no," 
arid 34 Cl?.:3^ were "Tmdeoldea.« InapplicsMe answers mre 
received from ten rtspoMtati,. aim of whom alraafty h@ia 
degpeei, and no respoase was reeslved fpoia- thre#. 
the iB^joi'tane® of official college credit to telecows© 
student® la tills study is Feadily apparent. {Jiven a choice 
Qf tm proposals, the first a telecours® in whioh iiistruc-
tiorial materials and a certificate of completion (but no 
eoll@ge ©i*®dit) would h® furnished for a |§.00 fee, ana the 
ieooM a teleoourse in which regular oolleg© fees would be 
charged for - the instructional materials, tout college credit 
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would fce granted, the responzimiB answered E03 to six in 
fa,vor of tilt arraogtmeBt persittlng offiolal credits. 
Altliough OElj ?9 reiponderits IMlaatti. that they were 
%&mhing full time, mid eight part tiai©, mmy others appar­
ently consider tel©eojars@ credits te ibe an Iiaportant aspect 
of the Iowa teaoiier certlfloatloE program. Oiae-h«Mr©a and 
forty-se¥ea respondtnts^ or IMleated that the us® of 
teleeourse credits for certification is an l^ortaiit advan­
tage. Slxtj (28.8.^) aid not consldtr the teacher-eertlficatlon 
asptot of the study to be Ifiportant. One responfient was 
'•undecided," and one dM not answer the questlofinalre on 
tills point. Tbese data suggest that imnf ptrsons who lime 
engaged in teleoourse study loolt upon teacMng as a possible 
future oacupation^ altkougb. m% pmumtly engaged in It. 
Th® tslecourse student*s Isolation from the actual 
classroom, arid his lack of direct comaunioatlon with the 
instructor^ appareatlj are thought to bs no strlous handlaap 
bj mmuy pjartlolpants. ¥htn ask@d to Indioate their feelings 
about their inatollltj to oommunioate spontaneously with the 
instruotar,. studanta responded as Indloatet in fablt 20. 
fhe two respondents who consldsred the tele©ou.ri@ 
situation an adTantage despite the laok of ipontaneous two-
way cofflffiunication gav© these remomi Cl) th© fact that "no 
time is wasted with other prohleas" and (2) th® home setting 
eliiainates olas.sroo,ffi diatraotions ("I the quiet"). 
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fable 20. Attitttd© of teleeours© students ©nrolled 
. for credit regardliif Inability to eoffima-
nlcate epoatajneously with the instructor 
R-tsponae 1 
Ejctreaely serious dlsadvantage 8 3.9 
Serious dlsadvaintagt 60 29.3 
Slight disadvaatag® 31 16.1 
Neither Edvantage nor disadvantage 93 45.3 
Definite advan,tagi 2 1.0 
Other 11 S.4 
Total 205 100.0 
Reapoaifiit Mo. 1 preswfaably was referring to the aechafiios 
of roll call,, tlffi© sptat ott sMe Issues raised by students, 
ttc. 
one respoiident suggested that the fllsadfaatag® alght toe 
OYtroome by the organisation of viewing groups, where some 
fae®-to-.faee eowunlcatloa couM take plaa« a»ng small jEmro-
bers of persoas lutereated In tii« eourst work. This sugges'-
tlon., wh.ll© It appears to hav® merit, bas toeea virtually 
owerlooked by teleoours© students, lelther have the coopejrat-
Ixig colleges made my serlou® effort to aurture such an 
arrmigmmty Th@ variable nature of tii© problem w».g stressed 
by four respondents, who suggested that the degree of ells-
advaritag© deptndi upon the instrwetor's prtieEtatlon and/or 
th© oatare of tht eourte 0oiit©iit. Mother respondent sug­
gested that an actual cslasa In stfilon on the ff set would 
eliminate the ditad¥tatage, for members of the ©lass would 
tend to ask the questiong in the islnds of viewers. This 
arrangement has toeen tried on son® ooeaiions, as was notad 
in the oa®® history material, hut ha® not "been considered 
iatisfaotory by program production personnel. 
Crossruns of the data wtr® mad# by age and tduoation of 
respoftdtnts. fhest oharaeterlstles appeared to have littl® 
or no effect upon ths response of those who said laek of 
spontaneous two-way eowaiunication between teacher and student 
was either an ••extremely serious disadtantag©" or a "serious 
disadvantage." 
The dsslre of respondents to ruafce teleoourses "real" in 
terms of their past experienoes with syst@iBBtlC' education 
in the publie sehoois, oollegts, or both, wa® indicated by 
the results obtained on Questions 17, 19 and 20 of For® A 
ise© Appendix L). 
First, teleaours© students, said they want the studio s®t 
from which th© teleeait originatts to rtpristnt a olassroom, 
rather than an office, conference room, den or som® other 
type of room, lot only should the set be representatlT® of 
a regular elassrooa, but respondents would prefer that 
students appear on the program in the role of "-question 
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In this sense-, the gtudtnts appearing befora the 
oamtfs wouli mrve a function ©l©sely related t© that of th® 
interviewer in an tffeotlvt -interview- pi^gram. "Th® inter­
viewer. represents the listening auAienc-e, asMng questions 
he thinks th® «)st intertsted listtntrs would atk were they 
40 in his plac©." fhis, responienta seemta to b@li@v©, wouM 
h©lp bridge the gap between the studio -and th© horn©,, perhaps 
m mueh as 100 allei aw-ay. Finally, if reipo-ndents had a 
choio© in the matter, m slightly larger number would prefer 
to have the teleoourst programs ori-ginat® in an actual 
clasgrooffl with a real olast in sesaion, rather than from the 
studios of ¥OI-f?* .Mere again the respondents emphasiatd 
realism rather than perfection in prograo production details. 
Most program .producers and dlreetors tend to plac® eiaphasls 
upon the latter. 
One«-hundr®d and eight of tht reipondents, or §2.4^, 
Indieatffd a preferene® for-a elas@rooa-type set for th® 
teleeaste. itxt in popularity was- "teaehtr's study or dtn," 
with 46 respondents, or 22.3^. Twenty rtipondenti oheoked 
the category labtled "othtr^ on the ®oal@ presented. Mo-st 
of these indicated the m«tt®r was iamat@rlal or mad® ''no 
dlffertnoe* to them. Aeeounting aaehin© erossruns of th« 
data by ag© and ©dueatioa r#vealed no significant effects by 
these charagt@risties. ther® wat a very slight trend toward 
gr@at@r pre.f@rsnc«> for the olassrooffl-type set by thost with 
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two jtars or less of aollege experlenc©, as iniloated In 
Table 21. 
Further sttggestloa • that telscourse atwdeiite may want 
olassr©offl rtallsa as tbtj watoh their sets is -oontainea in 
fable El» Expressed attitudes of ttleoowrse .students 
@aroll@€ for eredit eorieernlng nature o f  
tti®-.8tuaiQ set m& what it shouM represent 
Set i % 
Living room 2 1.0 
Itaehtr* s study or den 46 22.3 
Ttaoher* s office 13 6.3 
Classroom 108 52.4 
Small conference rooa 17 8.3 
Other 20 9.7 
Total 206 100.0 
..Table 22. Here, a total of 118 respoMents C56»§/f) indicated 
that they preferred the prograias to inelude students, who 
would b@ free to aik questions. Informal lecture methods 
seem to be pr@f@rrei to formal, with 140 respondtnts (67.0^) 
to indicating. 
fhe writer .again analyzed tht r0.®pons®8 by age and 
©duoation. fhis analysis suggested that those r©spona©nts 
•with two years of college work or less tend^ to fe©l a 
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fable 22. teaehing metmds preferred by teleeourse 
studenti enrolled for eredit 
l©thod » % 
Formal lecture only 26 12.4 
Informal lets tore only S5 26»3 
Foraal leotur® plus Questions fey 
stadiats apptaring on prograo 33 15.8 
Informal lectar# plus questions hy 
itudtnts appearing on program 8§ 40.7 
lound-tabl© discusiion 'o®tw©©n 
teaoher and students apptaring 
on prograa 9 4.3 
Other 0.5 
Total E09 100.0 
grtatei? for student queitioning fluriag the progress of 
til© program. Tiier© alt© wm a grtater teM®ney, thottgh 
slight, for this group to accept the formal lecture more 
readily than those with mre than two years of eollege work. 
Age se©m®d to ti&m littl® effect upon the type of respoixee 
gi^eii. 
Question SO of Form A was intendea as a oheck on th© 
41 internal oonsisteaey of the rtspohsts reeeivtd. * Question 
17 a®k®d, 
Wouia yow prefer that the studio s@t C S'urTOunaings) 
on teieeours@s te@ representatiire of (eheek on®) a 
living room, teaohtr's study or dtn,. teacher'® 
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of fie®, a alas®rooiB| a small eonferenoe room, 
Qtlier (speeify)f 
on that Question, 108 rtspondents ehose the sslmssroom cat®-
gorj'. Question 20 then asked, **Assiialng a ehoi©6 were pos­
sible, would you prefer to hav@ teleeoursei eom© dlrsctly 
from the f? studios, or froo an aotual classroom with a real 
class in sessiont'" On this question, 109 persons chose the 
•olasirooffi situation. 
An accounting oaehine listing of FBSponam was run, to 
fietersine the dtgree of eonglst©ncy» aree out of four 
indiiriauals who ehose the "elassrooa set" in Question 17 
preferred "an actual elatiroem" on Question 20. Howtver, 
th© phrasing of th© queitions nas not ideal for the purpose 
of ©ffeetive comparison. In one question, the ©hole® was 
confined to •farious studio set po8sihillti@s, while in the 
other the re^spondtnt had a ehoie® between the studio afid a 
rtmote-type hroadeaet froo & real classrooa. 
Ninety-one respondents preftrred. the -studio as s point 
of origin,•thr®t indleated that either studio or olassrooa 
was aoc©ptatol©, while on# wai undesldti. Fit© persons did 
not respond. Age appartntly had little effect upon the 
nstur© of the response- Little difference in response was 
noted among those with nor© than two years of oolleg© educa­
tion. Among those with two y@ars college or lesa, there wae 
a slight prefertnee for th® actual slassroom, 75 to 69. 
1 
£ 
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4 
§ 
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11 
12 
13 
14 
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l@ea\is« til© eharsettriftiet of the email nufflber of male 
®nr©ll®®i ttttita t© parsll#l th^ie of «h© female in such 
matters as age, marital fitatag, edueational status and 
oceupatlon, it was ateidti to report upoai th.@ entire 
population as & slngl& eategory* rather than to present 
brtaMowas by s«x. 
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41. As another cheek oa the l»teriial oonsistency of the 
respoa.ssB, a few que#tiormairts were returned to 
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parts of pag@$ on tlie forms. In som# cases, respondents 
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asked to mmplBtB only part of it* fhe questions which 
had been answertd twist were coiapared, and in @¥ery case 
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MflfUDES AID OPIilO^IS OF fELEOO0HSl StlTDlMfS 
Purpose 
VMle tlii purpose of th@ prsiB@di.ttg ehapter was to de-
gcrlbe tlie oh&raoterlstias of the stu4y»s population in gen­
eral, the focus now slaifts to a eofaparati¥@ of the nine 
teleeourses based upon th© attitudes ajfiA opinions of the 209 
registered studeats ooapleting the eourses. fh© value of 
iueh ¥X©¥@r reaction to W0I»f? has beta emphasized by Ludwlg.^ 
Exeept for mla©r changes,, th® oFganlzatloii of the material 
win follow th® pattern. auggtsteA by P®ra B (Appendix L). 
©eaeral. laforsalioia 
Qm of the B©st isiportaat aspects of eiucatlonsl, broad-
eastlRg, in terms of sudlenot d@v®lopia@nt. Is that of pro^ 
motlQXi'^ 13iat lack of liQforiaatlo.ii may bt a deterring influ-
3 
miQQ upon teleoourse enrollBents seems ©Tifient. fhis study 
sought iriformatioii conceralag the influence of various oora-
ffiunlcatlotts laedia upon ttleeourse esrollaeiitg. Credit gtu-
dmits were asksd to iadioate through what source or sources 
they obtaified inforciatlon which influeoced their deelslon to 
earoil. As showa in fable S3^ "television Rrmottnoe.oeiit" was 
the liiost frequently gif®a respoiis©, being taentlont*! two-
fable 23. lafoimation soarces wiileh influenced deeislons of students 
to enroll in telecouraes 
lafor»atioa. eo.aroe 
Courss 
fitws-
paper 
story 
Hedio 
announce­
ment 
ff 
aniiounce-
ment 
"Word 
of 
mouth » 
Maga-
sln© 
article 
Notloe 
sent by 
college Other 
fotals 
by 
cours@s 
peyehology 204 8 0 §2 1 0 0 0 60. 
Child W m .  235 4 1 27 2 0 1 1 36 
0ov«raiBent 315 0 0 13 1 0 3 0 17 
R@l. mm- 442 0 1 13 1 0 1 0 16 
English E54: 2 1 13 0 0 1 0 17 
English 354 3 2 31 3 0 1 1 41 
History 331 1 0 25 4 0 3 0 33 
Education 555 1 0 35 7 0 12 1 56 
Humanities 111 a J. 43 il 1 U 76 
totals 
by media zo 6 2§2 31 1 39 4 353^  
{1.7^ (71.4^) (8.8^) { o , m  (11.0^) i i - m  {100,f) 
•total exceeds number of registrations C^2) beeause respondents checked all 
applicable sources, and some respondents enrolled In several courses. Percentages 
are based upon total sources checked. 
14? 
mici-m^halt times as frequtntly as ail other information sources 
combined. Similar, though less one-sided rtiulti have been re­
ported by wtstern H©s€rfe UniversityThis does, not neces­
sarily reflect the greattr @ffectitsnes® of television 
announoeaents as a p,romotlonal vehicle. It may suggest that 
more emphasis was placed upon this method of contact with the 
public than upon other nethods. 
feleviiion arinounceatnt® played a part In 2S2 of the 292 
registratlone dealt with herein, fhli represents the involv©-
aient of television pro-axjtlon in 86.3^ of the registrations. 
Cross runs of the data lndica,ted that television announce­
ments were aost effective in influencing those with two years 
of college or less, aesponients MitJi more than two years of 
college, while influenced more by T? than by other e:xposures, 
were Influenced sonewhat less frequently by f? than those with 
lesi education. Age appeared to hav© little influence upon 
th© reeponses regarding televiglon afinouneements. 
It may be noted in fabl© 24 that as ag© and educational 
status increaised, college contacts Influenced enrollment 
decisions more frequtntly, and that •%ord of awuth'" comfflunl-
cation became a ©ore important motivator as education in­
creased. Sie Influence of th© newspaper was grtatest ^long 
young persons who had completed high school only or two years 
or less of college worfe. Howevtr, responses regarding these 
media were so scattered that the data can be considered nothing 
5 
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f®bl© 24. Pfre@ftta.g© of orttlt studmt ezpo&um to 
v&riQm information sotipees ^ich inflweneed 
eBTOllmMit la ttleaewwes (fey oducatlonal 
statiia and aft) 
Muoatipnal statu# and .agt 
High school through 
two years colleae 
three years college 
throueh sAt&med d©er@@ 
Iriforsation 
sourc® 
Uadtr 
.35 
(i»60) 
3§.-54 
C1.139) 
$S and 
over 
tJnder 
m 
(I»26) 
35-54 
(»»48} 
55 and 
over 
(M-8) 
fc'leviaion 
aiiiiouiioemtnt 90.0 @9.9 fB,? n.9 77.1 100.0 
Motic© by 
college 3.3 17.3 9.0 15.4 16.? 0 
••word of 
mouth" 3.3 9.4 27.3 15.4 18.8 0 
iewipsper 
stc^ry arl,:,? 5.8 ^ 3*8 8.3 0 
Total* 108.3 122.4 109.0 111. § 120.9 lOG.O 
^Totals 0xee®d, 100^ becaase sora© respondents indicated 
more tiiaft oe© source of Inforiiatisn and some were enrolled in 
0©¥§ral courses. 
more than teotative or suggestive. 
Multiple exposure to oeoiaimloations aedia carrying in­
fo mafiion abottt tht t@l©cour@es wag limltecl. Out of the 292 
registratiotts iiavolifed, only 5? (20-0^ of the total) came 
about throagii exposure to more than one .mediiaffi. Only tlwe 
respoMeats Indicated they had Iseen InflaencQd by three or 
ISO re media. 
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Examples of typleal ttltoourse proaotlonal materials 
uied by Iowa Stat® College and Iowa State Teachers College 
ar® sliown in Appeniix F. I®wa State G®ll©ge relied beafily 
upon teltTision annemoeffl^ats and newa r©l€aB®g Isswed by 
its Infomation Ser^iee. The Teachers €©liege placed greater 
tmphasii upon iireet-mall eontaats with potential enrollees, 
a method adfoeateA by MfStern Heier^e OnlTersity 
fhe courie with the largest tnrollment, luiaanitiea 111, 
received th# greattst pi^aotional iisphasi©. Mot only did this 
course reoeiv® such ©nphasis., tout a more iwaginatl¥® use of 
spot announc«iaents than in prefious couries was apparent. 
Whereas the telwision slides uied in prior seriei had been 
ex'trtmely plain (a® those shown for Psychology 204), th© 
proHiotional slides for Humanities 111 attempted to ereate 
atffiosphert. A aerie® of traneariptlons produced with an 
eoho-chanib§r filter devlet wai used behind the 2x2 slid© 
of the ancient ©olunns (Appendix F). A straight announcement 
presented by "life*'' voice-over narration was used behind the 
6 figurine®. In the 10-day period prior to th© optnlng of 
the lu»anities series, 22 promotional announoeaents were 
U8©d on iOI-ff, with the continuing at the rate 
of one or two a day for several dayi following th« first 
7 program in the series. 
eomsaunlty library faeilities wer# used by respondents 
in less than half of the enrollnenti (40»8^) under oonsidera-
ISO 
tlon. fabl© 2§ Inileates til® brtaMown reported for each 
eetirse. Of th® lli registrations in whloh eomunltj literary 
faeilltles were used, llf^ efaluatlons were aafi# by registrants 
in teriis of the llbrarits''' sd«q*iaoy. fable'26 suggest® that 
in ffl©st ©ases eommunlty libraries provided valuable h©lp to 
teleoour®® students wh© ehos© tQ use thtai. B^eeaui© of the 
many untoown factors which «ay bare ©nttrefl lato this aspeot 
of th© problem, m inferenoes shsuM b© drawn eoncernlng the 
Table 26. iufflbtr of er®41t teleootirse stua«nts 
rtportlng ust of eoaaitinlty library 
fa©ilitlei by comrsti 
Courst 
fotnl 
registratlens* 
lumber reporting 
use of library 
Psychology 20i m 13 
Child D®T.'23d 29 20 
QoY@rament 31i 14 4' 
R©1 • Eduo • 44:2 14 • 7 
English 264 13 8 
English 3M '36 14 
History 331 88 14 
Education §55 44 9 
iumanitles 111 m 30 
fotal 292 119 
^Baeed.upon total registration® by those e'Oiipletlng the 
work (292), rathtr than upon total different perions involv®a 
(209). 
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Table 26. M@quaey of ooBounlty library facilities 
in pro'^iding netded materials for teleootirst 
work (as evaluated by ortiit students) 
Extremely Extreiiely 
Ceurse goei . Soei Mo@ptatele ?o©r poor 
jPsyoiiology E04 1 S 4 0 0 
OMM 235 2 11 4 g Q 
Ooftrnment 315 0 g 2 0 0 
R©1. Eduo. 442 1 1 • 3 2 0 
inglish 254 1 1 4 2 0 
English 3§4 s 3 • i 1 0 
History 331 3 3 3 4 0 
iduoation 65§ 2 2 3 2 0 
Huiaanities 111 u. ^ 4 -J. -a 
fotal 26 3§ 37 17 2 
{ 2 Z ' Z % )  (29.91) {51,6%) (1.7^) 
general aatquaey of Qomemlty librsrits, tlie students' will­
ingness to. .put forth effort, tlie difficulty of telecourse 
worit, or otlaer similar matters of interest to educators. 
Cross runs of the data indicated a slight t©Mency for library 
use to iGcrtase aooag teleeourie enrollees as age a.M educa­
tion iii0r#ase<l. 
In nearly ititn out of ten of the registrations, stu-, 
dents reportet putting tbe iaat«ria.l learned to practical 
1&2 
m&, as siiown In i'abi® 2?* Psyehology 204 and GMld Develop­
ment 23i rat@t highfist la tliis regard, loth eoursts offered 
a great deal ©.f psrcholegicial in-folvtwnt for earollee®, and 
tended to b# less abstract arid' piaildsopbio'al than the other 
fable 2?. iaaber ©f stttdtjnts reporting jpractlcal 
use of ffiaterlal learned In courses 
fotal Mwabir reporting 
Sourie registratioBS prattical m® 
Psyohology 204 m 46 
Child Dev. 235 89 26 
Governaieiit 315 14 5 
H®1. Sduo.. 442 14 8 
Ixigligh g§4 13 10 
English 384 36 EO 
History 331 28 20 
Education 555 44 31 
Huni&nltiei 111 §8 33 
Total 292 199 
oourses. Distritoutlon of responses on this question was 
«xtreffi@ly eT©a, with no single age group or educational 
©ategory showing a significantly larger percentage than the 
others. 
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la aore tlian half of the reglitrationa, students attempt­
ed to follow up th© murm work by obtaining further materials 
related' to' the oours® or eourses lavolfe^ (fablt 28). Age 
and ©du0atl©ii appeared to hate little influeno# or the nature 
fable 28. lumber of stuitnts reporting an effort made 
t© obtain related aateriali sine© ooi^letliig 
t®leeo»rs@ 
Gours© 
total 
registratiohi 
lumbtr reporting 
effort to obtain 
related materials 
psychology 204 m 36 
Child D®?. E35 29 25 
eovernaent 315 14 3 
Hel. Edue. 442 14 10 
Siigllsh 254 13 8 
English 354 36 21 
History 331 g8 19 
Eduoation 8S5 44 18 
Humanities 111 58 31 
Total 292 1?1 
Qf the response to this question. The sources of the follow-
up materials r©f@rr®i to. are shown In Tabl© 29. As nay be 
noted, books rated highest a® a source of supplementary mate­
rial following th® oours©. HoweTer, suoh popular latdla as 
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fstole 29. Sources of rtl&tei. aiaterlals reported, by 
students utilizing additional information 
Goure® Books 
Mags-
xlnes 
K®ws-
paper® 
Mult 
education 
clasies Other 
Totals 
ty 
coursts 
Piychology E04 25 30 1? 8 4 84 
Child Pe¥. zm 18 22 13 5 5 63 
GovernfflQnt 315 1 2 3 0 0 6 
Rel. Educ. 442 9 3 • £ 3 1 18 
English 204 7 3 1 3 0 14 
English 354 1? S 4 E § 33 
Hi,story 331 6 14 18 1 1 40 
Eduoation 555 IE 6 1 5 1 24 
Humanitit® 111 24 m -E Jl 55 
total 119 97 68 33 20 337* 
(35.3^ ) (28.8^ ) (20.1^ ) {9.8^ ) (5.9?0 (100^ ) 
^Totals based upon 161 responses* 
magazines and ntwspapers proved to be an important source of 
0uoii imterlal as well. Fifty-four {33.5^) of the respondents 
on this question indicated ont iouree only, S6 (34.8^) two 
sourees, 42 (26.0^) ; ttote sources, and nine (S.6^) four 
sources. 
fhe us© of books appeared to to© rather equally distrib­
uted in all age and ©dueational groupings. Magaslnes and 
15§ 
ii0wspapei*8 were moBt fretweotly «sed as a source of supple­
mentary material followlag eottra# work by those with two• 
fears e©lleg© or less, those with more than two years of 
©0liege were mor© likely to rtport other adtilt efiueatlon 
eourses ae a f©llow-up devise• fhtre was a tendency for 
sueh follow-up activity to increase with aga regardless of 
tducational status. 
M effort was ©»€© to obtain th® reaction of those 
registerea in the nln© courses to the potential value of 
guest speQlallsts on the prograiiii. Students were asked to 
Indicate the degree to whlsh they felt their le"r@l of inter~ 
est might have b@en affeottd by ths appearanee of guest 
speclalisti "frojt time to tin®.** In only 8.2^ of the regis­
trations would smoh a deflee ha?e rtsultefi in a greatly 
Inortased level of interest (fabl© 30), acoordlng to the 
responses received. In slightly less than tm out of five 
registrations the interest level wouM have betn "somewhat 
increased,* the questionnaire returns indicated. In 42-6^ 
of the registrations interest woiild have remained ''unchanged.'* 
thirty respondents felt that auch a teshnlqm© would have led 
to decreased Interest. 
In terms of other locally-prepared educational programs 
which had been bsroadoast by WOI-ff at th© time of the survey, 
most reaponclents r#lt th© teleoourse programs @qual to or 
bett@r in quality. Of the £68 reepoases received on this 
fable 30. pTOposed use of gtiest speelallsts upon predicted interest 
level of students 
eours© 
Greatli" 
Increased 
Some^tiat 
Incressei ynchanged 
Somewhat 
decreased' 
arefitly 
decreased Other 
Psf0ii0logy 204 1 29 £0 4 1 0 
OMld Dev. 235 3 13 12 1 0 0 
mvemmmit 315 1 5 8 0 0 0 
Rel. Edtic . 442 1 8 3 1 1 0 
Sagllsh 254 1 3 6 2 1 0 
Eaglisii 3M 6 11 17 1 1 0 
HistoFj 331 4 7 16 2 0 0 
Education 555 6 16 16 3 1 2 
Htiaaanities 111 
.JL -1§. 26 Jl 
total 24 110 124 21 9 3 
(8.E^) {37.8 i) (42.6JI') {7 .2%)  . (3.1^) (I.OJC) 
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Questiofi, 23.5^ eorisidsi*eS telecouMes to be better," 
ES.Ojl "somewliat better," and 40.?^ ^'about th® sa»e« as ottier 
loosllf-produced educational programa. 
Reaetion indexes® mr$ calculated, la order that a cora-
paratl?© evaluatloa of the nine courses on this point might 
b© deterffiined. When gonfjared with other looally-prepared 
educational programs offered by lOl-ff, Psychology 204 and 
English 254.rated highest, with Reaction Index (HI) acores 
of 80.6 and 75.0, respectively. Kl scores for ail tele-
courses coii^ared with other eduemtlonal programs are shown 
in fafele 31. 
Mthough. critics of educational television frequently 
haVfe comsiented that the cour®®# offtred could be as effec­
tively presented by radio, the Majority of those who CORK 
pletad one or mere of the first nln® telecourses offered by 
¥OI-T'f expreised a different view. Slightly more than 80% 
said the fi&terial would not have been as effective via radio 
Cfabl© 32). Howtvtr, about one out of five of the students 
%jould have enrolled for credit if tht material had been avail­
able by radio but unavailable by ff (fable 33). fhls.sug­
gests the value plac«d upon the credit aspect of the courses 
by respondents, a fact which is aor© draoatioally illustrated 
on page 160. Ag® and educational status again appeared to 
have relatively little influenct upon the nature of the 
regpons®, although a slightly greater percentage of those 
fable 31. tel®co«P88S Gompaped with other loeally-prepared educational 
prograas 0¥er WI-Tf 
Telecourses ar<-; 
Course 
iueii 
better 
Sofflewiiat 
better 
Abou^ 
the same poorer 
Much 
poorer other 
T?ea0tlon 
Index* 
Psychology 204 22 1? 9 1 0 0 80-6 
Child Dev. 835 3 12 10 2 1 0 62.5 
•Qovernment 315 1 2 5 ' 2 0 0 55.0 
Rel. E4«c. 442 2 5 7 0 0 0 66.0 
English 2M 4 § 4 0 0 0 7S.0 
English 3§4 7 8 IS­ s 1 4 64.5 
Hi a tori" 531 8 6 IS 1 0 1 69.4 
Edueation 555 3 10 24 3 0 0 58.1 
Huttaflities 111 M _2S a 1 J. 6§.0 
fotal 63 
C23.5j&) 
75 
(23.00) 
109 
(40.7^) 
12 
(4.5^) 
3 
Ci.il) 
6 
{2.2;!) 
Mean HI ^ 
66.2 
^-For description of Beaction Index, see Reference Mo- 8.  
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fable'32* Gpitiloae of teleeours© students oii the 
questions ^CouM the course ha^e been 
taught as effectl^elj on radlof' 
Course Its lo tod ec id ©4 
Psychology 204 3 49 3 
Child mv* 235 0 29 0 
CSovernment 315 4 10 0 
Rel^* lauc- 442 2 10 2 
English 254 3 9 1 
English 3§4 4 2? 4 
History 331 4 24 1 
Education 555 1 37 § 
HuEiani ti.es 111 4 41 IE 
lotal g& 236 28 
{81..?^) (9.6^ 
witii two yeari eollege or less sBSwered "yes.** fhe strorigeat 
positive respons© was from tbe 35-54 years age group. 
fh@ Staehtr and Mi Mtttoa® 
Xa elgiit eut of ten regiatration®, respondents felt that 
the teaeher*s ability to arouse interest through his program-
openiiig remarks wai either "exctllent" or »gooa" {faMe 34). 
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Table 33. Respoessa to the question; ••Mould you ha'r® 
taken tfee course for credit If offered by 
radio r&tlier tfeas Iff 
CourS't Its m Undecided 
fiyelK>logy 204 6 38 11 
Child Dev. 235 2 20 7 
Qofernment 315 4 i § 
Rsl» ESuo • •'442 G 10 4 
English 254 3 6 5 
English 354 6 18 11 
History 331 8 13 8 
liucatlon §55 10 20 14 
ffiiiRanltles 111 81 17 19 II »iiiwiiiMiiiii»» 
Total io 146 84 
(20.?^) (60.3^1 (29.0^) 
in only uim out of g90 registrations l» wMch respondents 
offered Inforaiatlon on this point was the teaeher rated "below 
aferage. Heaotioa Indexes were hlgh.@st for History 331, 
Educstlon 5i§ aafi Eugllah E§4, with six of the nine courses 
ranking atso?© th© m©aii Heactlon Index of 78.4. Those liiith 
three years of college work or i»r® rated the ttaoher as 
"excellent" aor© frequeatly than those with less education, 
itfhlle the latter oheokad the "good" oategory more often. 
IBl 
Table 34. Teacher's ability to &rom% Interest with 
progpam-opsfllng remarks a,8 rated, by tele-
oouree students for ertdlt 
Cours© 
Exe©!* 
lent Good 
Afft'P-
ags Poof UiisatlB-faotory Reaetiol Index 
psychology 204 31 22 2 0 0 83.6 
€hild 3©i?. 23§ 9 12 6 1 1 ?3.3 
(loveriMtht 315 g 5 § 2 0 62.5 
Hel. Earn- 442 3 6 B 0 0 71.4 
English 2^4 ? 4 2 0 0 84.6 
Sfiglifih 3S4 15 13 8 0 0 ?9.9 
History 331 1§ 10 2 1 0 84.8 
Edueation 11 22 8 3 0 84.7 
Hmiaaiiitiei 111 ...2§, 80 li .. |1. 80.3 
Total" 118 114 49 8 1 Mean HI 
78.4 
( 40, 7^). < 39.3 C16.9 C £. 8 (0.3^) 
The jjeroeritfiige of ''•©xcaileat" aM "gooi^' ratings tended to 
increase as the age of respoaitftts increased. 
filecouree teaeh^rs ala© rated w®ll oa the eff®Gti¥©nesi 
of their lecture-cleeing Ffmarks Ctabl© 35). Of th© 285 
responses received on tMs question, 85.6^ wi*e fatorable. 
Twenty respoasea were,unra^orafele, and in 21 registrations 
the respoftdewts were "uMeoiaea." about the t®a.ch©r«s ©ffec-
tlwm@B& in ills oioeliig remarlis aiid/@r iumiaarf. Age an<l 
lafelt 35. Iffeotlveness of teaeherVs ©losing remarks and su!iffi.aFy 
as rated by teleoours© studsnte enrolled for eredlt 
Ixtreoely Sofflswliat SomeiAiat Ixtremely Reaction 
Course' effectit© effectlT® ineffeetlire in@f festive Unaeeiaed Index 
psyeliology g04 31 19 0 1 2 8?.3 
CMM D©v- £35 10 13 4 2 0 71.6 
Qevernment 315 2 ? 2 0 2 67.3 
Rel. Ma©. 442 4 10 0 0 0 82.1 
inglisli. E54 7 4 0 1 1 80 .S-
Saglisii 354 9 21 1 0 6 76,4 
History 331 14 8 3 0 3 79.5 
MmeatioB §§5 13 23 2 0 4 79.0 
Huaaiiltles 111 JJ.. m 2 -JL 76.3 
Total 107 
(3?.5^) 
13? 
(ma0) 
14 
(4,90) 
6 
(2,10) 
21 
(7.40) 
Mean RI 
77.7 
li.3 
tdueatlonal status appeartfl t© have littl© inflwease upon tht 
kiad of r&spm&B given, aeadtion Indexes sugg©st©a that Ps;f-
ohology 204^ leligious MttoatioiB 44t and Snglish £§4 wtrt 
eonsidered aost effeotlv® with rtspeet to th© attribute 
iifiasured» 
Ifest reipoadfiits ftlt that the teaeher ©r teachers they 
wateheS in their teleeourse studies wer® neither «¥®ry formal« 
nor Herj informal.'* In 9? rtgistrations (33.3^5, respoadefits 
described th© t®a©h©r''s ®a«ii@r or style as "soBewhat .formal." 
In 141 registrations (48.5^)^ r®spoiid#»ts datcribed the teacjh-
ir'*0 ®tjle m ••somewhat informal." In fi¥# oases, refpondents 
were "undeeided. As age iaortastd| respondtrits wer© more 
likely to olassify th© temoher's mmmp as "tomewhat formal" 
and less likely to elasaify it as "somewhat informal." 
RespoMeats with two years oollege or less showed a slight 
tm&moy to refer to tht teaeh@r*s aaniiir ms informal more 
frequently than those with aor® ©duoation. S©t fable 36. 
In 2E0 registrations respondents iadioated that 
the teleooarse teaohtr or t@aeh®rs inirolvtd had uied -visual 
aids (defined in the questionnaire as "©harts, maps, pi©-
torial material, scale modtls, et©.*). 3@e fatol# 37. The 
definition given amy have had a limiting effeot upon th# 
total reipons®. However, four of the teleoourse t©aoh©rs 
plaeed ?@ry little emphasii upon the us# of suoh instruc­
tional aids, and this fact, plus faulty memory on the part 
im 
Tafel® 36.- ftsehing aarmer (style) of telteourse 
instructors as described "tef 
enrolled for credit 
Court# 
ftry 
formmi 
Soaewhali 
foraal 
Soae^iiat 
iBformal 
f@ry 
inforoal Undecided 
psyehology &Q4 0 12 m ? 0 
Child Dev. 23i 0 S 19 3 1 
Qovtrnm©nt 31i i § •? 0 0 
R©!• Sduo• 442 1 6 7 0 0 
Snglish 2m 0 •3 @ 3 1 
Inglish 354 4 9 19 3 1 
.llietory 331 a 10 12 2 2 
Idueation 1 11 24 7 0 
Ittinanities 111 is li .JA. 0 
m 141 25 § 
Total, i7,m (33-3^) im-m Cs.i^ (1.7« 
0t soa# respondfat®, aaj also at work. 
iext tUs wriii©r louphfe tht altitudet and ©pinions of 
tliest 220 r«spoad«iits with regain to tht efft@tiir©n.«ss and 
Talue of tfeie %ifttal aids Mt" reparted. M shown in fatol® 
38^ respondents generally ftlt that visual aids had been 
used often enough, ieithtr nor education appeared to 
influeaoe th© mauner in whieh individual® responded. In 
only t¥o ooursfs, Heligiout Itueation 442 and luaanitie® 111, 
1S§ 
fabl@ S'?. ittsfeer ©f credit tileeamrts students 
reporting use of flsaal aits toy ttaeliers 
Total itiiBbtr reporting 
Ooiirie • regittratlom® irisual^ aids mm 
pSfoJiolcigy g04 m m 
Cliild B®T. 2$§ 29 28 
mvemmmt 31i 14 f 
Eel. E&m. 442 14 9 
Engliih 2M 13 8 
gixgllsh 3M 36 28 
11story 331 2§ •25 
Mweatioa 5§5 44 42 
lumanities 111 ..68 27 
fotal. mB 220 
did «no« or "twidtelitd" refpoittes oiitowiiber those of ©n-
j«ll©es wh© felt Tlsmal sidi had fetea «s©i frtquently 
«ou^. Amt Bmm eut of tea i7Q*B^) aaswtr©d 
Howtvtr* la sligiitli' mm thm nlm oat of ten registrations 
thB reipoadeat® @aid vlsttal aids he^ aade tht material pre­
sented mvB iiiterestliig and the idta« easier to understand. 
Iii the light of th#8€ data, ©a© ttaj logioallf ask if visual 
aids aetually ware us®S frtqutiatly ©nough. 
that til# tslesours# ttaeiaer sometia©® is not as 
fatal© 38. Heactlon of crefilt teleeourse students to as© of visual aids 
by teaehers 
MMe sufeject laore lafle ideas easier 
0sed Qi'ten enough? , interesting? . to .uMerstaad? 
Goarse les No Undecided See Ko Ondesided tes io 0nd@eld@d 
fsyeiiologj- 204 36 f 3 4& Q 1 44 0 1 
CMld Dev. 236 24 1 3 28 0 0 28 0 0 
tovernment 315 5 2 0 6 1 0 6 1 0' 
Bel. Mtt©. 442 4 0 5 8 0 1 8 0 1 
Sag'lisli 2M 6 2 0 8 0 0 6 0 2 
English 3§4 20 5 3 25 0 3 26 1 1 
Histoiy 331 15 5 § 19 3 3 21 5 1 
Muoation 565 34 § 2 3? 1 3 38 0 4 
Huffiaaitles 111 ,11 M 25 -i 23 J. -i. 
lotal» 1§6 40 24 199 6 14 200 6 13 
C70.8_^)(18.3^iHlQ-9/2) (90.9^)(2.?^}(6.4^) (91.3fQ(2-*?^(6.9jl) 
upon respoiises of 219 of those reporting visual aide used in Table 37. 
IS? 
©ffeetife at lie laigiit to© la the presentation of flsual aid® 
is suggested! toy .tke iata in faM® 39. Of th® 218 evaluations 
giwent 39>9$ were ia the "txtreflitlf "eff®ctl^«* omtegopy, 
m againft SO.00 la the »sonewlia.t ©fftetif©*' ©.ategory. Few 
z'espoMents rated ttaehers at «iaiffeeti^@" in the use of 
•visual aids* Bmpomes wtre Tery efealy distributed moug 
those with tm years eollege or lesi. Amohg these with thr®t 
or lajre years of eolleg®, reapoMsati under Si years of ag© 
rated th© teaeher as "txtresely @ff#0ti're" (IS.O^ aueh less 
frtquently than these ia th® 3i-i4 agt group. Reaction Indtx 
seores w®re highest for Psyohalogy S04, ShiM ^Devalopment 
23B and Huoajaitltg 111. 
Th® iaportanc© of th© biaakboard as s basio t@a©hlag 
aid is suggest®d by the data in fable 40. In 90.2,^ of the 
292 regiitratioas., rtspohdsats rtported that this aid had 
beeiti us.ed. l©u#ly thre® responses out of four indioated 
the blaskboaM h^ hem used often enough (fable 41). That 
the legibility of blaekboard material w&e asc©ptable most 
of th® tin®, d®ipite the oolor-eostrast probleai mthtioned 
in the oas® study data# seem© appartut fro» an. txaminatioa 
of Table 4g. fhe oeaii Reaotion ludsx was @0.4 out of a pos­
sible IQO. In Eearly•Qifht out of tsn registrations, 
respoRdeuts indieated the blackboard »at®rial was ©asy to 
read %ost of the tia©.» fhoie with two years eollege or 
less seored th® teaeher high more frequently than those 
table 39. feaclier effectivea®.ss In preseating visual aMs as rated by 
teleaouFse students eoTOliei for credit 
Extr@ffl0ly 3om#«liat Somwliat . Extremely aeactlon 
0©ta.i*«@ effectlv® ®rf#«stlv@ ineffective Ineffeetive Undecided Index 
Psyeliology 204 S§ 19 1 0 0 m.7 
CMld Dev. 23S 16 10 2 0 0 88.7 
Soverfiaitiit 315 2 3 1 0 1 71.4 
1©1. mm- 44E 1 ? 0 1 0 69.4 
SngliaH 264 £ § 1 0 0 75.0 
Kogllsii 3§4 a 17 2 0 1 77.8 
History 331 10 10 4 0 ' 1 76.0' 
Idticatioa 555 11 2? 2 0 1 78.7 
Huaaiiltles 111 12 11 80.6 
fotal^ 87 
(39.9^ ) 
109 
150.0,^ ) 
15 
(6.9^ ) 
1 
(0.4^ ) 
6 
(2.8^) 
Mean RI 
78.0 
^Based upon responses of 218 of those reporting visual aids used In Table 3?. 
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fable 40, Number of credit teleoourse students 
reporting use of blackboard by teaoheri 
total iumber reporting 
Gouri© mglMtmtlme blackboard use4 
Psyahology 204 m 54 
Ghild De¥. 23§ m 25 
Soveraiaent 31i 14 14 
H@l. gduc. 442 14 12 
English 254 13 IE 
Iriglish 304 m 35 
History 331 m E9 
'Edueation 5§§ M 44 
Humanities 111 ,§:^ .. 56 
fotal 292 281 
with. laort ttmeatloii. Jaereasing ag#, whlob often brings 
icipairea vision, seemed to laav© little influenoe upon the 
diafsottr of tfae respsases gii^eii. -Rie good showing of tel®-
course teaehers on this poiat may iMicatt the auoeess of 
briefing stssioM with ¥GI'-ff proiwotion ptrsorin®!,^ ia wMGii 
effeotive blackboard teobniques for teleTision were stressed. 
fabl# 43 preseati the peaction of credit teleeoiirge 
stufitats. to another teaehing te©hGique » the ui# of aneedotes, 
personal experien©®® and similar aarrativ© mmplQB to htlp 
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fablt 41. leactlon of cFetlt teleoourse itudents 
t© fj*®q«ency with which blackboard was 
Hied tjy teaohtf® 
, Us ft Qttm anougM 
Oours© Yes i© Uritteldet 
fsyelielogj 204 48 g 3 
SMli Det* 23i BX 0 4 
Qofernaeuti 315 i 4 1 
Rel. gilttc, 4:42 7 2 3 
Englliia 254 9 2 1 
Erigllsb 3S.4 29 2 5 
Hlstori* 331 £E 2 4 
Maoatlon 3g § 6 
Iimaiiitlti 111 m 
fotal* 212 37 28 
C?6..5^ (13-4^) (10.1^) 
•»Bas®d wpoB r©sp©nses of 277 of tiios© rtportlng black-
boaFS used in fabl® 40. 
in 
tabli 4g. Heection of oreiit t@l®©o«rs# g®ud@ntg 
to legibllitj of bla0kb©ari notes by 
teachers 
Easy to read? 
140 St 
®f 1M& 
Q©ui»8e tiii« Oft® a 
Some 
of the 
time Bai»®ly 
I9t 
at all 
Hesetioi 
iKdex 
Fiychology 204 4t 1 a 1 0 93.5 
Child Dtv. 2m 1? 3 5 0 0 87.0 
Soveriimeiit 315 11 1 1 0 1 8?.5 
Rel. Eduo. 442 11 1 0 0 0 97.9 
IfigllsH 254 8 2 2 0 0 87.S 
Eriglish 27 1 4 2 1 86.4 
Mistory 331 24 0 3 1 0 92.0 
IdueatioB i&§ m 4 8 0 0 88.1 
Humanities 111 4§ Ji .. ..6: _a -J. 93.5 
fotal« ^^0 !•? 33 4 2 Mean. HI 
&0.4 {n*7m {6»g^) (12.0.^(1.4^) iO ,m 
^Baset upon responsts cjf g7i of tli©s© i»«po?%iag black­
board used in Table 40. 
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fatolt 4s$*  Heactlou of crtdit telseouree students to 
teacher'0 mse of lllustratife.stories, 
anectod#S| per-sonal experienoes, eto. to 
clarify alfflcult ideas |)i»@ieiit©a 
t hese deflee.s. .enoudi? 
Gours# Y88 '  " ! © •  •0Kdeeia©d 
Psychologf 204 48 8 2 
Child Dev. E3S 20 3 4 
Go¥erna©iit 315 f 3 3 
R®1. 442 10 E 2 
^Eaglish 2M 10 a 0 
Eagllsh 354 26 3 5 
History 331 24 4' 1 
Mttcation m 2 4 
Humanities 111 .41. 
Total 223 33 29 
(m .BM C11 *6^ 1) {I0.2,i) 
elarifj aM explain iiffieult iitaf. . I n  223 {78.2^) of the 
285 rgglstratioas tor whioh i*©.®poiifl@g wtr® rtc®ife4 on this 
questioa, r@gpoM#Etg felt that this t#Qliiii(|u# had been used 
frequently ©ttough. When, oross runs of the data were made, 
there appeared to be little pelatioaehlp toetwetn age, steoa-
tional status ani th® kinfi of response r@0@i?@d. 
Om of th# eonotpts whieh t^ltvision prodtiotlon per-
in 
foan©! efflph&size in their work with teachers Is that the 
television, aufiiea©® li a mmns audletiee, bwt the television 
viewer is an individaal. the perf©rm©r«.viev«r relationship 
is one to one, or on© to several| »ot out to an assembled. 
a 
Biultitude. Stated another way, televisioE is a personal 
and intimate fha viewer shomld feel ttiat the speaker 
is looking at speak.iiig to hiro.^® Because of th@ ©mphasis 
upon tiriia poiat in the littratmre, the writer sowght to deter^-
mine the extent to whieh tht t©l®eottrse teachers uiifier con-
aid ©rati on STiceeeitd in oomBylng this iiitlii.aey. 
fable 44 iuggeits tha.t they w®re stieeessfiil. out of 
291 responses on this question,. 236 (81.1/^ were from enrol-
leea who f©lt the teaeher wm ^talking directly to'm®." 
Neither age nor tiueational status ^ptare€ to be a funotion 
Qf the attribute t© whieh respondents reaettt. Reaction 
Indexes were caleialatea, and th® aean for all ©oarses was 
80..3. History 331, Idweation 555 and Payohology 204 had th© 
highest Reaction latexes. 
Some .respondtnts were bothered by di-straeting mannerisms 
which teachers untaowingly eiiiiMtt& (fafel# 46), Among those 
list©4 toy responfienti were irritating voice and mannerisms, 
ear pulling, eye rolling, and difficult vocabulary. In gen­
eral, few criticisms vjere offered. 
In an effort to obtain an over-all' student evaluation 
of the teleeourae teacher® involved, the writer turned to 
1?4 
fable 44. Reaotion of orefiit .students to Intensity 
of oBe-way 0oiiimiiicstion In telecoursei 
.^Felt t;.ea.otigg mg.. talMiig .alj^'ectly to roe'*; 
of the of th# lot H©aotlon 
Course tla# Oft©» tine larely at all Index 
PsjQiiolQgy 204 43 10 1 1 0 93.2 
Ciiiia Dev.  23§ BB 3 3 1 0 89.? 
SoverMent 315 9 0 2 2 0 80.8 
Itel. Sduc* MB ir 0 3 0 0 89.0 
English E§4 11 0 2 0 0 92.3 
English 354 28 & 4 0 2 85.4 
History 331 26 B 1 0 0 96.6 
EdusatioB 565 40 1 2 1 0 95.4 
Huiaanitles 111 49 J. 20.5 
f 0 tsl £36 23 21 B 3 Mean HI 
90.3 
C 81.11) ( 7 , § : M )  ( f . 2 0 )  ( 2 . m  (1.0^ ) 
tine ©Ei'lier woi»jfe of StaCTack.^  ^ .d l?*part ratlftf scale wa® 
detreloped bj Star»sk ia rt.ttai'eli coMwctet oa the Iow.a State 
College ©.aJiipiiB. More tiiaE. 26.,000 stateat ratings were ob~ 
taliiesl on iianj different teachtrs In ttoe reflament of the 
Instrttneiit f rom the Fall ©f 1928 the Wiatei' of 
12 1931. gtai:Ta.et.*s ttwlopmtEt of lia© ioal® pK)Via«fi mesn 
scores oa the Rln© traits &r qmslitles wiilefe seeaet to the 
17§ 
fa'el® 45. Numfeey of studgnts reportiag •'distraetiiig 
manaeriaias" or habits In tsaeher* s 
presentation 
Sours# 
fotal 
registr&tioas 
Siifflber reporting 
distraeting maiiiierlsms 
psjahology 204 m 2 
Child DtT. 23§ 29 3 
Qovernmeat 31§ 14 2 
Rel. Edwe- 442 14 1 
English 254 13 1 
Eiiglish 354 3a 2 
History 331 g9 2 
EducatlGri &§5 44 4 
Hu/aanitiet 111 .4 
Total 292 21 
writer met H^ortant in the 0val.Matioa of teleeourse 
ttachtrs (Table On two of the alae items, mrf slight 
changes were iiatt ia the woMiag, to aake the items more 
appropriately fit the telecsours® flttiatlon. Xaetractlons 
given for the use of the seale were th@ same as those used 
by Starrask (App^eadli, L, f<>m i, p, 6), A ^Btioe graduated 
Into tm equal intei'irels froa sir© te 100 was used in con-
¥ertirig the cheet-mark ratings to naaerlcal scores, as 
1 3 
reconistn,€0d by itsrraek. Snaerleally, the higher the more 
lable 46. Mean scores of etrtain Iowa State Sollege teaeliers on 
selected Items from 3tarrack*8 feacher Bating Seals'^  
Meaa 
rail, Spring, fall, Winter, Spring, Fall, Vinter, for all 
1928 1929 1929 1929 1930 1930 1930 1931 cmm 
Qa.alltj . iM « (1 « Ci « fl « (K « {i,» Ci « CK «  c «  ^  
rated 1,S§4) 8,464) 8S?) 4,,6i.S) 4,lf3) QBf) 3,163) 1,7695 25,632) 
AMliti' t© 
aroue# 
iatertst 78.4 73.1 7S.0 70.0 80.4 80.7 85.2 83..6 77.8 
Orgattlzatioa • 
of • coarse 83.9 77.0 82.0 79.2 8E.i m.B 85.8 85.5 80,9 
S-elioliJPslsip Mot 
(to#wledge of in-. 
mhimt) oltti#a, 85.i Si.8 B&*2 89.6 8t.5 91.7 90.4 •87.7 
Ability to 
express tiioiiglit 83.5 78.0 84.0 78.6 83.8 84.7 87.0 86.6 81.5 
Emaioiatioa 90.3 81.8 83.6 82.4 86.7 84.9 90.0 90.1 85.0 
TMaking 
timaMet of 
studeat 79,2 76.2 79.1 76.7 81.7 83:. 5 85.7 86.1 79-.6 
Sense of tomor 83.8 76.6 81.1 77.1 83.7 86.0 86.6 87.0 SO.7 
Seif-©onfidence 86.0 82.2 84.6 82.5 86.6 90.0 90.1 89.4 ss.o 
personal 
appearance 92.4 85.6 87.5 86.E 89.4 88.3 92.2 91.7 •88.2 
^figures ia this table s^re based upon tiie evaluations of 25,632 stwents 
rating 688 teaohers. Some teaehers were rated se'yeral times, ©aoh time by a dif-
ferent class. Classes averaged aboMt 20 students. 
in 
the feetter tli@ rating. 
Wiien the ratings of teleeoufs# teseliers ar® compared 
with Starrack^ 's ratiiigi of ©lassr@oiii t«s0hers CTaMe 4?), 
the memrn ar© ¥ery siallar ©a ®H items exempt two: (1) 
thinking ci@irtajid©fi of stuitnts;, aad (2) sens© of hurflor. On 
these Items, the almsmom t®asii.ers raiiicet aonsld©rably 
higher, the ooBiparisoas art mbA® upon the asstMsption, that 
aoll«g@ tsaeMag nethofis hewe not changed draetloally in the 
last 20 years, aad that the teaching abilities of those rated 
war© hot greatly different. 
4 point which seeras to aiarlt spealal attention if the 
loi« ratlrig giveo ttashers on the thinking dtmaadea of stu-
d©iit0. The followiag rsak-orier arrangement of items based 
upon th® mesh seores la Table 4? «s,r?#iS to tmphasizt the 
le.gular olaeerooKi 
Fersoaal appearanee 
S0h©larshlp 
Self confidence 
fiimaelation 
Ability to express 
thought 
Organif-atlon of 
eours@ 
Sens© of htiffior 
'feleooare'eg ligytife order 
Peraonal appearanee 1 
Saholarship 2 
Self oonfldtne® 3 
Enunciation 4 
0rg.af4sstiott of 
eours# & 
Ability to ®i|>r®se 
thought 6 
Ability to arouse 
Interest 7 
fafele 47. Mean scores of nine teleeourst teachers on selected items from 
StarraGk*s ftaeher Rating Scale, eompared with Starrack's mean® 
P®y- CJiild Rel. Big- Ing- Mttea- Hwsit-
Qiialitles efeology Bev. a#iit Id. lisb lish History tion ities 
rated 204 g3S 315 442 264 354 331 • S§5 111 
AMlity to 
sjpouse 
interest 86-6 ?4.0 66.4 80.3 84.g 80.2 80.S ?8.0 84.1 
Organization 
oi QQuruB 83.5 75.7 ?6.4 82.? 88.1 Si.4 84.3 81.1 86.0 
S-ebolarship 
(kriowledg# 
of stttoject) 87.9 83--7 87,9 • 91.9 89.6 86.9' 89.1 , 84.3 90.3 
Ability to 
©»ress 
thought 84.6 78.1 87.9 77.1 83.5 80.6 85.7 76.8 84.7 
EawnaiatioB 86.8 77.9 82-1 78.8 77.3 78.6 87,4 84.5 88.2 
thiakiRg 
ii©ffian€ed of 
Btmmts 63.7 69.1 60.7 78.3 62.7 64.7 67.1 67.0 69.3 
S©SiS0 0^ 
huiaor 78.8 60.5 58.6 64.2 73.5 69.3 74.0 67.7 60.5 
fatol® 47. Cco-ntinwed) 
Fsy- GlilW aovern- mi* Ing- Sag-- Huaan-
%ialitles oiiology DeT. oent Sd. lisli lish History tldn ltl#s 
rated 204 235 315 442 2S4 354 331 5S5 111 
self Qontmrnm 8?.? fa.8 ©.6" 81,4 S4.2 83.6 86.7 ?8.4 88»6 
Personal 
appearance S9.5 89.1 iO.O 91.4 84.2 8?.S 90.'5 90.2 @0.5 
Gomposlte 
aeafifi by 
©©urses 83.2 ?6.3 • 7?.l 80.7 80.8 79<2 82.8 78.6 88.S 
feleeoarse memni Stai*raeli*« means 
hy qualities rated (regular classrooa) 
(M « 298) Cm » 25.652) Pifferenee 
Ability to 
arouse interest • ^.8 ?7.6 ^.S.O 
Organization 
of eoiira© 82.S ®0.9 +1.6 
Scholarshio (know­
ledge of Gu-iject) 87.7 87.7 0 
am lit J to 
express tl»ught 82.2 81.5 +0.7 
EnmiQiB-tlon 83.9 8§.0 -1.1 
fable 47. (Sontintted) 
Psy-
Ciuallties eiiolQgi' 
rated 204 
Ghlld Qovera- Rel. 
Dev. meat M 
23§ -SIS 44g 
Eng- Eag-
lish llsh History 
S54 3.54 331 
ISaca-. Htaaan-
tlon ities 
555 111 
felecsoufs^ means 
toy qualities 
{i « 29B) 
Stai*raek*s means 
(regular elassroo®)' 
IS .a 25..632) Difference 
fMnkiflg 4esa.anaed 
of studeats 66.S 79.6 -12.8 
Seas© of Ittuaar 68.1 80.7 -12.6 
Self confldetics 84.3 85.0 -0.7 
Personal appearanee 89. § 88.2 +1.3 
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fhlaking demand©a 
Sefts© of humor 8 ef gtrndtnts 
fhlriklag demanaed • Ability to arouse 
af students 9 Interest 
On© d@du0tloii vhlGh may b© iiade from the aboire rank-
order arrarigement Is that ii©st students tended to rate tiieir 
teachtrs higher In tei'ais of personal cpe.litles, 4*£*# ptrsonal 
appeiirsnce, stlf coriftdeiice ena the ll&e, than In the quali­
ties more cllreotl^ related to teaehing, i*£', ability to 
arouse Interest, thiriM,iig cleaiandea of stivleats,.. etc. 
In terms of coHiposite means. Psychology E04, History 331 
aad aufcajiitles ill were the hlglitst rated of the nine tele-
eourses. 
fhe Student's lole 
Host telteours# students who coapleted oae or raore of 
the first nln© eo«r@@s offered by WOI-ff reported little 
diffiatalty in oonceEtratlng npon the prtsentatloiif. In onlj 
14.80 ot th& 290 responses reetlTed m this question aid 
students Indleat® my difficulty» Ihree reaponses {1.0,f) 
were In the oate^rj. Se© fable 48. Cross runs 
of the data w®re mad© on age and eaweatlon. fhose respondents 
with two yeare college or less reported oom'tntration upon 
teleoourse Itetures as "wry easy" or "easj" aor# frequently 
than those with laore edueatioii. 'fiiere also was a slight 
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table 48. Reported ©ast with which oreilt students 
concentratei wpoo telecoursa present tlons 
fery 
Qoume easy iaty Slffioult aiffloult Ifndeeldgd 
psychology E04 2§ 28 1 0 0 
Child D®ir. E36 10 is 3 1 0 
S0¥erri»eiit 315 2 7 § 0 0 
lei. Idue. 442 5 8 2 1 0 
English 2B4 § 6 2 0 0 
English 3§4 9 22 3 l l 
History 331 12 11 © 1 0 
Mmcation §§§ 13 IS 9 1 1 
Humanities ill 23 . . . .86 i J. 
Total 103 141 30- •s 3 
(3&.§$)i48.60} 113.1^ ) Ci.?;«) (1.0^ 
teadeaey for ease of eoaeentmtioR to imrems® at tht age of 
respond«nta Ine.rtaset* 
iote taking terlag t@le«oa.i»s© elasits was a eoiraon prae-
tic® of oredit ttiidenti., jwtging from th© data In fatolt 49. 
fw-i-hmftdpei. aM fojpty eight (8S.8^) of th® 289 respoEsei 
rtO'elvei on this point were from stmi#ait@ who saia thty took 
notes "most of the tim@.» Oaly flire respoasts were from 
persons who tool: notei "rarely-* or %ot at all.^ Agt and 
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Table 49. frequency of note taking during telecours© 
preseatatloms a® reported by aredit students 
feok notes:. . 
lQ®t ©f • Some of Not 
Gours© the time Often the time Har©ly at all 
Psyehology 204 48 § 2 0 0 
Child P©¥. 23a 26 1 1 1 0 
00'^erniient 315 IB & 0 0 0 
R@l. Muc. 442 11 0 1 0 0 
English 254 1:2 I 0 0 0 
English 3§4 30 4 1 1 0 
History 331 gs • 0 4 0 0 
Edueation §§& 3§ 4 2 1 1 
iumanities 111 49 3 •1 lllll^> 
Total 240 20 16 3 2 
(85.8^1 (6.9^) (5.5^) (1.0^) (0.7^) 
©ducatlonal status appeared to hat® little influenee upon 
the oharseter of th© respons®. 
for n©arly one person out of three, note taking during 
tsltcsourse presentations was a Miffieult" or "very diffi­
cult process (fable §0). The effort® of teleoours© teaehers 
to aoffiprtas SO-ainute l@otur@ ptriods into 30 fslnutti may 
ha'^e led to this diffieulty, although other factors, such as 
household aistraotions, may also ha^® played a, part, fhe 
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fabl0 50. D#fFe® of difficulty in not# tafelng during 
tele©omi*ie pre-sentatlons as peported toy 
ore&it stwfitiita 
Gours® 
¥«ry 
«a®y Ea®y Piffl«ialt 
fery 
aiffioult Undeelded 
Psyehology 204 14 2§ 10 1 B 
GhlM Dev. 83i 6 If § 0 0 
Qovernfflent 315 1 ? g 1 0 
1@1. Muq* 442 1 4 ? 2 0 
English 2§4 2 4 ? 0 0 
English 304 ?• 16 11 1 1 
History 331 6 12 10' 0 1 
Mtioatlon 550 10 21 9 1 3 
Httffiajpiities 111 ... 19 ai M .  ^ •Js. 
Total 8"? 13? 7S 8 8 
Cl9.8^)<47.i|) (g7.Q^) C2.8^) (2.8,^ 
percentage Sistrltoutlon of i»©ipo»i®s was fairly unlforw by 
ag© aM ©dweatl©ii. 
Beapltt til# faet that most gti^tats watohta the t@le-
mvLTs% progrmB lMep«ndeally| rather than a@ part of an 
orgmlzed stuty group, 113 respensei w€r® received fram 
inroll©®® wh© felt ttey v@re "part of'a jolat fentwr©* 
C Table §1). Oaly 19 ©f the E89 rtspeiises on this point wert 
from stiidettts vha felt isolated lii th©lr hoa© itwdy by Tf. 
18§ 
fable 5l-.. Attitudes of eredit students upon "living 
TO0iB ataosphere" of teleoourses 
Sours© 
Felt 
isolated 
relt I'was 
part of Joint 
V'Snture 
it no 
particular 
thought Other 
Fayohologj 204 S 29 18 3 
Child 235 1 12 12 3 
SovernTOiit 315 2 $ 5 1 
R@l» Iduo. 442 2 f 4 1 
Eng'lish 254 0 3 9 1 
English 3i4 3 11 21 1 
History 331 1 13 12 2 
Eduoation 555 1 15 85 3 
Humanities 111 
.... 
_ 18 33 
fotal- 19 113 139 ^ 18 
{6.6^1 (39.1^) (48.1^) C6.2^) 
nearly half of the studtnti reported watching without gl¥lng 
the lii^ifig room ataosphtre any partleular thought. Those 
with two jears cQllege or less appeared to have a stronger 
feellag that they btloagei. to a Joint eau0atlo«.al ¥©ntur# 
than did thos® with more ©fiusatlon. In both of the major 
eduoatioaal categories, this fe^Ung of "beloiiging* to a 
group futerprist tended to incrtase as the ag® of respond* 
@fit8 inoreased. 
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felioourse students werking for aoadeiaio credit appar-
tntly ortftted tiieir own dise«ssioii system®, perhaps as a 
me&m of ooapeneatiag for th© oae-way natttre of the f? aom-
munioatlon involved, fablt S2 provides Information on the 
pattern followed by respondents. Other members of the house­
hold apparently were th® laost frequent partners of students 
in their discussions atoout course eontent. fhos© respondents 
in the 35-54 age group tended to aniw©r in a similar fashion, 
with near-equal rtpresentation proportionally in all cate­
gories regardless of education. Hesponses in other ag© 
groups followed no consistent pattern. Crois runs of th© 
data also revealed that those with two years, college or less 
discussed the material with household members less frequently 
as age increased, and thos® with thret or ®ore years of col-
leg© discusitd the laaterlal with household aeabers more as 
age inoreaied. 
Of the 213 evaluations received concerning the succees 
or lack of success of these independent discussion®, 139 
{65.3^} were in th® "highly successful" or '•successful" 
categories (Tatol© 03). However, in 55 cases (25.8^) re-
ipondents were "undecided.* the proportion of "highly suc­
cessful" responees «as slightly greater in the two-years-
college-or-l0@s category than among those with three or more 
years of college^ while this trend was reversed among thos© 
rating th© dieoussions ai "succtsiful. '"Undecided" responses 
faMe 52- Perftons with nhoii oourse content was dlscusaeft by 
telecoupsa students enrolltfi for eredlt 
Gourst 
Vlth 
household 
ffleiatoers 
With other 
credit 
students 
With 
noB^eredit 
Tiewers 
With 
Bon~regular 
vietflers 
With more 
than one 
of these 
With 
lio om 
at all 
Fsjchology 204 22 § 6 7 11 5 
Ghim Dev. 235 6 2 4 3 10 3 
G-overamerit 315 1 E 0 2 2 7 
Hel. Ediio • 442 5 3 1 2 0 3 
English E54 5 0 0 4 3 1 
English 3M 16 1 1 S 4 • 9 
History 331 11 4 8 1 5 6 
Edttcation 556 10 4 3 11 4 12 
Httiaanitles ill i2 6 -J 16 Jl 
Total 93 27 22 40 55 53 
(32.0^ ) (9.3^ {7-6M (13.8,<) (18.3^ ) (19.0,^  
fable 53» Success of indepeadent dlseusstons with various persons as a 
substitute for classroom dlscasslon in the learning process 
im evaluated by telesours# students enrolled for credit) 
Highly Highly 
Course successful Suceessful fnsuceesfiful unsuccessful Undecided 
Psychology 204 8 20 5 0 9 
Glilld Dev. 235 3 9- 3 0 7 
Qoveraiient 315 1 § 2 0 0 
Rel. Muc. 442 3 5 0 0 1 
English 264 3 1 2 0 o 
Eaglish 364 1 1? 0 0 4 
History 331 a 8 1 0 7 
Education 558 2 13 1 0 13 
Humanities 111 26 _2 iS. 
ffotal 36 103 17 2 S5 
(48*4^) iB .0%} (o.9;l) iZ&*QfS)  
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•¥@r@ rather •@veiil|- dlftributei by .age and education. 
Most students reported at least one hour Qt stMy in 
prepartag eaoii day*s ttleeottrse asslgaa«nt. fhe mean for 
the 284 respoates was 2.0 hours (fuble 64). Students appar­
ently spent mure time preparing for lumaftltios 111,, Govern-. 
ment 31& and Ingllsh 254 than other courses, imattitles 111 
was on tidied frequeiitlj by stMe&ts for the asouiit of work 
Sable §4. flat spent prepari»g eaeh day's telecours© 
-asitgninent m reported by studenti enrolled 
for eredlt 
li@S0 One Two fhrte Pour 
than hour hours hours hours 
oiat or or ©r or Mean 
Oours© iiour more 1130 re mm mort hiQuri 
Fsyehology 204 •li 28 9 2 0 1.5. 
Qhim De¥. 235 S 18 3 1 0 1.5 
{3©¥@rnm©nt 315 1 1 9 2 0 2.4 
Bel. mm. 44g 1 8 2 1 1 2.0 
Englisii 254 0 7 4 0 2 2,5 
English. 354 1 16 13 4 1 2.2 
History 331 s 13 6 2 1 1.8 
gauoation 555 11 18 8 2 3 1.7 
Hmmaalties 111 M IE -I EQ. 8.9 
Total 4? 122 66 21 28 2.0 
(16.§^ )(43.0^ ) (23.E^)C7.4^) C§.9^) 
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inf'pltea. The respoEies of those with two years college or 
less tendit to appear imet frequently la the three lowest 
ea.t@gorl@s on the iosle. la tlw "three or si»re hours" ana 
"four or mor® hours" categories, tirioee with three years col­
lege or Hiore «@re siest freq^tntly represented. 
fbt feleaottFse Proee€mre 
Juiglag from the reipoosei rtported la fable 55, most 
fable 55. Credit etufitnt opinioni on aaiount of mate­
rial which ihotald. toe eo^ertd If aourf© 
w#r© to 13@ repeated 
Oourst 
tlore 
material 
4t50ttt $m® 
momit 
Lesi 
material 
feyehology 204 ? m 2 
Shlia De?:. 235 9 20 0 
Qo^erament 315 2 6 6 
Eel. iSuc. 44E 0 11 2 
Eiiglish 254 0 12 1 
English 354 0 E8 7 
History 331 0 27 2 
Edueatlott S5§ 2 37 4 
Humajaitles 111 
-J. 56 
fotal 20 223 46 
(6.9^ ) C?7,..2^ ) (15.9^ ) 
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®tud©nts who were enrolled, for or#dit In one or i!»re of the 
nine eourses unfier eonsM©ration felt that about the right 
afflount of material was la the t@l®oottrs@s. . Strong­
est reaetloa in faTor of less material appeared in th© re-
®pons©s dealing with Qovernaent 31S and Humaaitl©® 111. fwo 
hundred and twenty-three respoases (77.21^) out of 289 were 
tvoB students who said thej would want about the same .aiaount 
of material presented, if th® eotaries were to be repeated. 
fery ®iiiilar results w®r® obtaioei when students w®r® 
questioned on the proper i@gr®e of diffieulty for teltoour©®®* 
fabl© §6 reveals that onl^ at^en responses wtre tmm indl-
fablt ertdit stttdtat opiniona on degre® of diffi-
©ult|f ©ours® -Should havt if repeated • 
Oourse 
Mor® 
diffieult 
About 
the same 
Less, 
difficult 
i'syehology 204 1 49 § 
Child 235 3 24 2 
•Government 315 0 7 7 
R©1. Idu©. 442 1 10 3 
English 2®4 0 12 1 
English 354 0 28 8 
History 331 0 27 2 
Idueation §55 2 41 1 
Humanities 111 0 43 m 
fot.al 7 g40 45 
(2*4^) (82.2^ ) (16.4^ ) 
li2 
flduals sugg0stiH.g that th@ eoiirst work toe asfl® more aiffl-
©ult. la 4S gases, ,reip©M®fits trnggMtefi that the tele-
eourses be mai® less diffiewlt if repeated* By far the larg­
est number ©f r§@pomm (82*2^ ) fa*or«d the statue ggo. Oii 
the eross rujas, oal:^ slight Tarlatlonf w©r® Rotei in th© per-
eentaft® of r«spons©s tef barlows age and ediieatlonal 
0at©gori@fl. 
iBothtr atpeet of, the teleeourse proeedtir© on whieh opia-
Im wm sought was that of $x&mlmtimg (fatole §7). He spouses 
fatol© S7. Credit oijlnioat ooaseming diffi-
eultr of ttlteomrs'© exaraiaatioms 
Comri® 
Miieh 
t©o easy 
SO».@¥h&t HSGlit 
right 
Semtwhat Mmh t0o 
ilffiemlt 
Fiychologi- 204 0 0 31 21 2 
Ghim i3e¥. 235 0 3 17 ? 1 
aoferamtnt 31& 0 0 $ • 4 4 
R©1. EiuQ. 442 0 0 f g 1 
English 2U. 0 0 9 3 1 
English 0 1 12 12 6 
History 331 0 3 18 i 1 
MuoatioR i§§ 0 1 29 13 0 
Hwfflanities 111 I* iij'iii^ ji 12 It il 
fotal 0 9 141 96 33 
io .oM CSO.S^) <34.4^ ) (11.8^ ) 
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i»©e©i¥ei on tMfl p©lnt totalled 2W> WMlt 141 mspomes 
(§0.d^) ¥©re from persons wis f©lt that th® ©xialnations wtre 
at about ttie right level of aifflenity, a rather suhitantlal' 
mmheT IndleatM tlssatlsfaetlou. Minety-slx responses 
(34.4^) were in^tht "ienewhat difflcsttlt** eatep>ry| and 53 
(11.8i$) ¥tre in the »i!«©h too diffieult* eategpry. in »ire© 
eourses - i©¥ernm®.nt 31S,, laglish 5M m& Hmmnlties 111 -
®n@ half or oar® of those ®nr^ll@d for ere^lt 0la®gifled the 
exasiiftstloni. as soffi®what or aaeh %&o aiffi§mlt. tlone of the 
E92 rtaponses enggmted that tht examlnatleas hM htea %ueh 
too ©aiy.* 
Of the 283 r®®pon@es relatlf® to, th# rmitb«r of examinm-^ 
tlons glftn, nearly -eight m% of t«n C?9»Sf) w^ r® fr©» sta-
aents *ho ftlt that *ah©ttt the right nwaher* haft been re­
quired (fahl@ iB). In mst of the teleeoarses this «a® two 
txasinatione., one at mid-term and -one at th® ©ni of the, 
eoursQ.. In only f©mr eases did respondtnts ln€leate that 
«too many" ©xaminatlGris hat bean gif«n, whll-® S4 responses 
(19.1^) ¥®re reetived froia persons who f@lt that too few 
exaainatiens wert required, there was a slight tendency for 
thos® with two years ©ollege ©r l®gs to appear laost frequently 
among respondents oalling for a greater number of ©xamlnationa. 
If a ehoie® hat been avallahl®, t©l®eottrse stMents- in 
the present stmiy woalfi have prtferred ihf a irery flight 
aargin) written reperts t© exsiBlnatlons a® a basis- for grades. 
Ii4 
fable Credit stttdtnt opinions conetrnlEg a«®b-©r 
of teleoomrs® exarolnatlon® glTtn 
Oomrse 
Too f®w 
exaiii 
Al»ut the 
ri^t auMber 
foo many 
exarai 
S>@jell0l0g|' 204 i 4« 1 
ShlM DeT. 2$§ § EE 0 
mmrmmt 315 2 12 0 
Eel. Eam- 442 1 11 0 
English 2m 0 10 3 
Snglish 3m 9 S6 0 
11 story 5^31 8 li 0 
Education 5§i 10' 33 0 
lumsnities 111 1.0- 4? 
fotel §4 225. 4 
C19.1« Cl.4,^  
Bee Mlt §9. Age aM tdueationsl statu# apparently had 
little $ffmt upon tbe tjp& of response gifen. 
WoBt respendeats favoi*6t written assigiiaeiits two or 
tlir## tlsaes daring tti© eonrsti .altHougii tii© opinion -expressed 
on ttil® point was diffused (Table §0). Nearly on© student 
in thri.@ (29.3^) favored no written assigna#nts at all* 
Cross 'Bins of the data revealed that "feost with t¥© years 
eollege or less were fo«iid tomt^hat less frequently among 
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fable 59. Gr©4it stuaent opinion conceKilag wpitten 
reports v$, examinations as a aetlioi of 
gracing telecourse enrolletf 
Course 
Pr®f#r-
rsp©rt8 
Prefer 
exaais 
Pr©f©r 
t»th ynd added Other 
Pgyohologgr g04 li 3i 2 I 1 
etllM »©?. 23i 16: IS 0 0 1 
OO'Vernffltnt '315 ? f 0 0 0 
R©1. Edue. 44£ 4 ? 0 0 0 
English 254 § a 2 0 0 
Engliih 354 21. 13 0 1 1 
History 331 li 8 3 2 0 
Education §55 20 19 1 1 0 
fiufflanitle® ill 54 1? 
-1. • 
fotal im 1E4 11 © 3 
C 49.0/) (44.0^ 1 (3.9#) CI.8^ ) (1.0^ ) 
respondent® favoring ne aislgnments tlisn were those with aore 
tdttoation. In tfe® aKjclal oattgory {two or thr&B assignment© 
during the oowrsel, tlit responses were ferjr etenli' aistrlbwted 
by ag© arid ©daeational status. 
Inotiler a@pe@t of tli© problem eonaiderefi was th© reaetion 
of or@dit gtudents to tb@ type of exaalEstion given. In onlsr 
one co«r@e, au anltle® 111, mt aisappwral voieed raore fr«-
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fafele ®3. Fi*©qu®ftef of written assignraeots (In addi­
tion to txamlaations) preferred by telt-
oourse stwdents ©nrolled for credit 
Co'urse 
Oase 
a 
week 
Every 
other 
wmk 
g ©r 3 times 
during 
eotirse 
i©ne 
at all Other 
Psyeholegy 204 i 8 18 21 0 
chiia Bev. zm 4 •3 10 12 0 
ioverriTOnt 31S 3 1 4 5 0 
Bel. MuS' 442 1 1 5 § 0 
English 254 3 0 6 4 0 
English 3§4 & 3 1? 10 1 
History 331 4 2 9 12 1.. 
Sduoation §55 5 0 26 9 2 
Hwaanitiee 111 4^  ^ JL 
Total 5a 18 13? 83 7 
(13.4^ )'(6,4^ ) (48.4^ ) Cg9.3^) C2.5^ 
qmntly tiian approval. Beaetlon Indexes ranged a lew 
of 45.2 to a high of ?6.Q. fhe mean was 64.6 C.stt fabl© 61) • 
Of the 882 re®poai®6^ 33 C'll.?^) were in the "strongly 
approve'* categoryand 16i <88..5^| were la the "'approve" 
category* About one response ant of five IMleeted dis­
approval. those with two years eollege or less tended to 
®ho¥ approval more eonslftently than aid those with more 
eduoation. 
fatol® 61. Credit st«d@at attltttd# toward type of exaffiiiiatloue glvea 
In" taleeowrses 
Comrs© ^ 
Strongly 
approve A^-pmwe Dl8^^pr©T@ 
Strongly 
disapprov® 
lnd©sia©d 
or no opinion 
Beaetlon 
Index 
Psyel«?iogj 204 10 36 E 1 3 ?5.0 
CMM S@v. 23§ E 15 7 1 3 S8.9 
mtemmmt 315 2 6 2 2 2 S?.l 
mi* Earn. 442 2 9 2 0 0 n.2 
Sagllsia 254 1 10 1 0 1 m.2 
Ingllsii 354 4 17 11 •0 3 60.0 
Hlstoyy 331 3 IS 2 1 3 68.5 
Edaeatloa S55 4 m 1 0 3 '74.4 
Imaanltles 111 s 19 M 4§,2 
total 33 16§ 42 18 24 Mean RI 
64.6 
(11.?^  (ss.&jl) C14.9^ ) i6 .m C 8.5^ 
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Apparetiliy lack of two-waf coaiawnloatlon was not a 
s#i»iou® barrier tc3 tiie clear preetntation of study assign-
mmtS' See Table 62. la ©nli" l? instanots Cd.BjC) aia re­
spondents state that assignmenti wer# not elearly presented. 
Credit students involved in 2?3 rtgistrations offered 
tiaeir opinions ooneerning the assi^aent of grades, ito exam-
ination of Tatole 63 suggtsts tliat most respondents felt the 
grLdt or'grad®8 assigned thea were "abowt right.'* Those 
Table 62. Crtdit student opinion upon elarity with 
whleh t®le<3@urge study m&lgxmmtB were made 
Oltarly stated? 
Cowrst Its So 
i?gyehology E04 55 0 
Child Dev. E35 26 4 
Qoveroment 3l§ 18 2 
R©1. Educ# 442 14 0 
English 254 12 1 
English 354 34 2 
History 331 24 5 
Education 41 3 
Humanities 111 58 
Total 2?e 17 
(@4.g^ ) (S.8^ ) 
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fal)le 63. Crtilt gtudeat sttitjide Qmmmlng asilgn-
mm% of grad'ei fey teleeomrs© teaeher 
Much too Too About Somewliat Mweh too 
Coiii»i@ lenient lenient right severe sever# 
JPsi^ehologj 204 0 1 49 4 0 
ahlld Dev. 235 0 0 19 8 0 
•Qovernment 31S 0 0 10 3 1 
Hel- Mac. 442 0 2 11 0 0 
English 254 0 0 12 1 0 
IngllEh 3S4 0 1 26 0 2 
Hisjtory 331 0 0 £4 ^ 0 0 
Muostlon 555 0 2 36 4 0 
Huiasnlties 111 
-S. 38 M _4 
fotal 0 8 220 33 7 
(0.0^) |g.9^ ) (82.4#) (12.1^ ) (2 .6^  
respondent® who were erltical of the grade® recseivet mfe 
fownd most tmqmntlf In the two-years-eollege-or^-lefs eate* 
gory. appeared to have little InflEenee wpon the ehar-
aettr of the response given. 
•Other Bats 
Although WOI-f? took no ©ffloisl aotlon to eneottrage 
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the formation of viewing groupi» a few organ!aei groups 
apparently sprang ttp to iieet a felt ae©a on the part of 
studeats. Qt th© 28i responses r@eeiTe4 on this •question, 
13 C4.5jl) were frnm stuaenti who reported that viewing groups 
had been organized in th@lr somamities (fatole^  64). 
Most or edit stMeots apparently accoapllehed the goal 
or goals they had set up for theaselv©® ttpoii ea»lling. 
fable 65 ihows that 263 respoocieats reportea the acooiapllsh-. 
meiit of their t@l@eotirs# goals, fwenty-ont responses were 
fable 64. Number of reispondeiits rtporting orgsniztd 
telecourse viewing groups ia thtir ©osau-
nltles 
Course 
total 
registratloas 
lumber r^ortliag 
viewing group® 
i^sychology 204 5& g 
Child Dev. 29 3 
Qoverament 3i§ 14 0 
Rel. gdue. 443 14 1 
Sngliih 2§4 13 0 
Ingllih 3i4 36 1 
History 331 29 1 
Edmoation §§§ 44 0 
lumaaities 111 
. 
Total 292 13 
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fatole 6§» Number of re-epcndents reportinp; tli© 
accompliehmen't of their telecourst ^gealgw 
Total Imsber rspoirtlng 
Go«i*i6 registrytionB goals aseoiipllslied 
Psychology 204 m 81 
etold ,DS¥. £35 29 E6 
io¥erimeRt 315 14 11 
lei. mm- 442 14 9 
Ingllaii 254 13 , 12 
Eoglish 354 36 32 
History 331 g9 22 
liuoatlon 44 40 
gttssiilties 111 .68 m 
total 29g 263 
froa ptrsoiii wh© said tliey tei failed to ©eeoaplish their 
goals, four were "irndtelfiea., •' oia© gate an Inapplleabl® 
aasweri ant 13 falltd to respond t© th® Question. %e sod 
ediieatloaal statas iieeaei to aBrelst#.i to th© klnS of 
response gltm-
Fojraer college @t«d«nts were askei ts ooapare tht tele-
©oursts and their t#aela@rs with tli@ "siftrage ©ollege cowr®©" 
mi& the ^average oolleg© ingtr^.ctor'' th&j had ha& in th® 
past. Tafel# iS shows til© tabulation of these data* Most 
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fsble 66. feletourses ani their instjraetors wemm 
tM© "aftrag® college course" bM the. "average 
aollege lri8'tru©tQr" as rated by former 
college staitati tafciag tel©c©ttrs@s for 
ertait 
fhe course wasi fhe teaoher vast 
Alsoire '^ ''Aboir© ' 'Below'' 
Oourse average Average average average Average average 
Piyetiology 204 19 f 1 21 6 0 
Child Dev.' 235 i 12 0 11 6 1 
310 2 8 3 6 6 1 
E©1. Eduo. 442 4 5 0 g 4 0 
Englisii 254 ? 4 0' >7 4 0 
English 3i4 .iS 14 a 20 12 0 
History 331 8 15 1 IS 12 0 
gduoation 55G 9 86 3 14 23 1 
HuiHanities ill 11. m -J, m M .Ji 
Total 90 119 IE 125 91 4 
im-fM (§3.8/) (i.4,^) (BB.&m (41.4^ • CO 
r#6poM@nti rated tli@ eamrses and teaehers as avtragt or abov® 
averag© ia tersi of their paal eeileg® experleaets. Age had 
little influenc© upon, the responses regarding ootirs© eonttnt, 
but in. tM rating of teaoliers^ tht trnqumcf of «abov© av®.r-. 
age"' response® taertased as the ag# of the respondtsts ta* 
ereaied.. 
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TSLECOUASSS AT OTHER SGIDOLS 
Introduotlon 
file 18 oolleges and universities from which data were 
sought for this chapter were ohossn and oontieted m described 
on pages 42 and 45. Eaoh of the institutioni motiving a 
questionnaire respoadta,- although two - the University of 
Galifornia and. the University of Southern California - sup­
plied. such limited information that they ar« not included in 
the tabulations' presented. 
f®l«souree Objectives 
fhe teleeours© obj.eotive most, frequently mentioned by 
responding institutions was that of extending the benefits of 
education to thoat off caiapus.' fhe aims and obj-eotives of ten 
responding schools placed greatest emphasi® upon ©duoatlon.al 
inotives.^ Public relations benefits for the inttitution were 
stressed by two schO'Ols.- On® school stressed both of th© 
above objectiv©®, while one emphasized neither and two failed 
to answer the question. Bie stataments given art presented 
in Table 67. 
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fable 67. Telecourse aims 80*1 objectives of 16 
colleges and universities as reported by 
f¥ OQoMlnatori 
Institution feleeourse objeetlves 
Butler University 
University of 
&@orgia 
University of 
Houston 
university of 
Kansas City 
Mioiiigan State 
University 
T@l0Vi8lon offers an educational oppor­
tunity to person® off-campus. It is a 
supplement to dally f? programming that 
oan to® furnished by no other field. 
Even the thousands of non-eredit viewers 
have responded and encouraged the eon-
tlnuation of sueh courses. 
Interested in using any posgible media 
and consider T? on® of the best. 
All coursts offered for credit by the 
Univ®rsity of Houston ovar lUHf require 
the students to eom© to the campus for 
one class eaoh week, we are moving in 
the dirtction of offering oourses com­
pletely by television for ortdit, but 
have to take the University along with 
us. Our objeotiv® in building a series 
of oourses that we know can be tai^ht in 
whole or In part by television is to 
plan for the time when over-crowded 
educational facilities require the use 
of television stations to meet the 
demand. We f©©l that properly organ­
ized groups of tel©courses, lnvolvin,g 
multiple section lower level courses 
primarily,.' m&j save the upper classes 
from being crushed out of the picture. 
Indiana University Ho response. 
Public rslatione. It CtelevisionJ has 
done a tremendous job. 
In the establishaent and development of 
educational television at Miehigan 
State, five general objective® serve a.s 
guides. The objectives art? (1) To 
make available to th© people of the 
state course® in higher education by 
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fable 67. (Continued) 
Institution fel©course objectives 
(Miciiigan State 
Gniirersity, 
continued) 
telecast. (2) To provide a stable basis 
for administering course work toy tele­
cast with validity comparable to worfc 
taien on campu®. (3) fo structure the, 
programs without o'^erloading the teach­
ing staff. {4) fo develop and maintain 
adequate and suitable research in educa­
tion by television. (5) fo provide 
ready interchang® of inforaation s,nd 
©xperienc® with other schools and col­
leges ©ngag^ in education by television. 
Killikin 0niirarsl% H@ response. 
University of 
Minnesota 
University of 
Nebraska 
fhe prifflai^ objective of the University 
of Minnesota telecourse, Child psychol­
ogy, was to provide the viewers of this 
area with a comprthtnslv©, systematic 
approach to the subject matter material, 
file credit aspect of the course was 
essentially a secondary objectivej it 
no doubt played a aajor role in stinu-
Isting community interest and perhaps 
served as a stiiwilui to some of the 
viewers. Io%iever, the series, while 
following the pattern of a college 
course and providing continuity of 
learning, was basically designed to 
appeal to tli© non-cr®dlt viewers. It 
was felt that especially in this area 
the University was fulfilling a service 
to the commanlty by presenting a dis­
tinguished aeiiber of its faculty to the 
general public on a subject matter of 
iffifflediate in^jortanc© to them. 
Ihe University of Nebraska as a Land-
Q-rsnt Colle^ exist© to service the 
peoples of the state, felecourses pro­
vide yet another such service for 
iebraikans, felecoursea are another 
method of continuing the education of 
many who would otherwise be unable to 
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fable 6?. (Contlmied) 
Institution Teleoourae obJeotiTes 
(University of 
Nebraska, 
continued) 
University of 
Omaha 
University of 
Toledo 
San Diego 
State College 
further their education, felecourses 
©nable th© mother, th© working man, the 
shWit-in,, etei. to eontlnw® their self-
ifflprovement. fhe University . « . . 
eonsiders this an in^^ortant new phase 
of ite overall program and objectives. 
To employ the medium of television in 
extending the opportunities for the 
larger community to benefit from the 
comprthensive resources of its Univer­
sity. Bi© primary value for the Univer­
sity rests in the area, of public rela­
tione and good will. 
fhe University feels that its obliga-
tion to the oomounlty, as, m aunicipally 
owned and operated institution, can be 
Hiore extensivaly and effectively ful­
filled by series of progrems that, use 
th@ resources of th# school for program 
.material, whether for credit or non-
er@dlt viewing, fhe administration is 
also aware of the public relations value 
of such programs ae well as the value 
of l0a.rning to us© this new medium's 
potentialities. 
f®l®Gourses are eonsid@red a part of 
our Extension Prograa. We have not 
gone into theia extensively* A great 
many of the faculty ar© critical of 
their value, and the pay iin^jly isn*t 
worth the time that it takes to do th© 
Job. The faculty who have given them 
are, in the main, doing it for experi~ 
ene@. Once they have the experienee, 
they are satisfied - "they have had it." 
Can't blaoi© theia. 
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Table 6?-. , (Go»tinm©a) 
Institution Teleeourse obJectlTts 
University of 
Washington 
Western Reserve 
University 
University of 
Wiseoftsin 
Xavler University 
The llniversity for more than 40 years 
has "been interested in extending Its 
servlGc and resources to the aommunlty. 
A prograB of credit courses toy television 
naturally fits into thii policy. The 
valme of sueh a program to the institu­
tion is not easily made but rather the 
Institution feels that this form of 
extension is one of its duties. 
fhls activity grows out of the convic­
tion of th© University that it has a 
responeltolllty for extending Its 
instruotlonal resources as widely as 
possible to the eofflmunity. The coffi-
tolnatlon of television with home-study 
techniques seems one excellent jaeans 
for fulfilling this responsibility. 
The people of Wlisconsln, through their 
State JLegielatur©! have assigned to 
their fnlveraity three primary functions: 
(a) resident teaching, \h) research, and 
Cc) off-campus instruction and service 
.... Cfhe latter is the responsibil­
ity of the University Extension Divi­
sion .J . . • Extension looks naturally 
upon television as a new and very 
promising device for aecompllshlng its 
traditional objective. 
As an educational Institution of the 
Greater Olncinnatl area, Xavler recog­
nizes its GOiwBunlty obligation by con­
tributing to the scheduling of Cln-
clrmatl'a 1T¥ Station, WGIST. If any 
value at all up to present, it would be 
the public relations value - but even 
this is negligible. 
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lio-ng-laog© Telecourse Polley 
Sefea of th© 16 liiititutloas had eetatellshed long-rang# 
leleoouMQ pollQies at the tin# ©f th® aurir®!'. Other schools 
still were in th© proo@i» of f©i®ulatlng polloyi hased upon 
their ©xperlments with ©ducatlonal tele¥ision. fatole 68 sum-
mariiies the pdlloy statemeat® glftn. In all eases ©xetpt that 
of Butler Uhlftrsltj, primary rtsponslMllty had been assigned 
to the administratis® unit In oharge of extension education. 
Jurisdictional problems may be re®ponslbla for the slower 
de^elopiaent of policy' stat©»©nts at thos© Institution® which 
ha¥© no correspond®ne© study programs. 
Selection of Oourse and feacher 
Faculty cosiilttet action wai mentioned most frequently 
as th© basis for selection'of telecourses to be offered. In 
an earlier study of all ©ducatlonal television prograias^ the 
writer found the gamt bails for itleetlon mentioned most fre-
quently.* The response by schools Is shown In fable 69. ®ie 
ranlsL order of factors generally considered In the selection 
of teleeourses appears in Tabl© TO. 
At most of the Institutions included in the survsy, 
telecourie teachers wart selected toy th© saia# administrative 
procedure as that used in deciding upon the courses to be 
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fable §8. Long-raagt teleeourse polleles reported by 
seven colleges and wniversitlei 
Ingtitution L©ag«^rangt teleeourse policy 
Butler yalirerelty 
Indiana University 
Mi-eiiigan State 
University 
We foll©¥ ©xaotly the lorth Central 
ASiooiation recoamendationi for such 
aetlvlty* CSee Appendix E.J 
It is the p©lioy Qf the University to 
offer for <wp'@dlt only thO'Se courses 
which are already officially listed in 
the Gniverslty catalogue of courses. 
Thus no court®s are 'especially created 
for ttlevislon* Courses to be telecast 
must rectiv© tht approval of the depart­
ment and the official eoaaittee of the 
college or school which supervises 
Gours® offerings , . , . All courses 
on television are offered through the 
Corrtapondence Study Bureau. The 
student emails in the usual way with 
the Sorrespondenc® Study Bureau, and 
except for the special addition of tele­
vision to th® course, the usual proce­
dures and requirements of the Corres­
pondence Study Bureau obtain. . . . 
A final exsaination 1-a required in all • 
such couraef. 
The college, acting to maintain academic 
standards and to encourage the develop­
ment of this new educational aiediuoi, 
adopted the following policy to govern 
the "University of the Air** operation; 
(1) That no course be offered for credit 
by television which has not been 
approved for inclusion in the college 
catalogue. (2) fhat television students 
meet all course standards to which resi­
dent students are held. (3) fhat tele­
vision students ordinarily come to the 
oai^us to take their exeminatlons. (4) 
fhat the total reiponslbillty for the 
process of offering television courses 
for credit be considered as tripartite 
in nature, a) With ttie school, and in 
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fable 68. {Coatlntted) 
institution ttleeoMrse pollei' 
(Micliigan Stat# aetual perhaps the dopartment. 
University, ihould rest the deelsion m to ffhether 
ooatimed) any suggested course caa and should be 
•offertd. Sttch a i©0lii©n inevitably 
X'OuM depend oh @«eh factors as the ^ 
availability ©f faottlty, the desire .of 
tlie sohool, division or department to 
give particular emphasii to the phas® of 
work 3r»epr@8ent©d by the course in ques­
tion and the willingness of the ntoessary 
faoulty aeaber to do the f? t©aohing» 
b) Continuing Eauoation shall be ooncerned 
with working with the television oo-
oMlnatora of the sevtral sehools as to 
suggested courses, and, upon reeeipt of 
the afflraatlon of a aehool that a parti­
cular oours© ©an be offerti by television, 
facilitating the aotual production of 
tht eourst» c) f®lavlsion Development 
should be ©Qnoerntd -with th© teehnloal 
probleiia involved in getting the 
course on th® air. C0) That the schools 
and departments eonsider the television 
courses as an integral part of their 
educational responsibility. (6) That a 
telovialon cooMinator be appointed for 
®ach school* (?) fhat @aeh school 
tstabllsh an advisory group to assist 
the television coordinator. (8) fhat 
no faculty member should be expected to 
participate in the television program 
if h© does not care to aopear. (9) 
llaat a ttlevlslon teaching assignment 
b® accoapanied by a reduction in the 
balance of the teaching load, for the 
present| a) A one^tara television 
courst fthree thirty«minmte programs a 
wetk) for credit equals one half of the 
normal full-time load, b) On® noli* 
credit (12 thirty-minute programs) tele­
vision series equals one-fowth of the 
noraal full-time load,. (10) fhat a 
faculty member should not do television 
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1^1© 68. (Contiiiwed) 
Institution Long-range ttltsourse policy 
(Michigan State 
University, 
continu#a) 
University of Omaha 
University of 
Washington 
Western Reserve 
University 
teaehing (©reiit or non-credit) in addi­
tion to his normal full-time load. (11) 
that isolated appearances requiring no 
extenaivig preparation, perhaps up to 
thrte a year, be assumed by a faculty 
fflsfflber without reduction of ls®d. 
Because-of -Bnt effective manner in 
which the name and program of the Uni­
versity can toe brought befor® its "pub­
lic", it is i,aportant that television 
progranffiing by the University be con­
tinued. Such continuation presumes that 
the quality of television presentation 
be favorably comparable to other "live" 
local prograiBS amd that the type of 
prograai presented will be characteristic 
of an institution of higher learning. 
&© University Television Gommlttee 
shall bt continued and an aggressive 
experimental attitude toward the m^ium 
aaintalned. 
All eoursse by television which involve 
the offering of acadcmic credit shall be 
sdiiinistered by the Departia.ent of Cor­
respondence Study, which traditionally 
has handled credit courses other than 
those involving attendane© on campui or 
evening classes. 
^1 radio and t©l®vi@ion work in the 
Univ©r8ity is under the general policy 
direction of the University Broadcast­
ing Oouncll. *Hiis is a faculty-@taff 
gTOup charged with complete responsi­
bility for radio and television activ­
ity in the University. ... jDean of 
. . . the Adult Education Center . . . 
has the responsibility to implement the 
policies determined by the Council. He 
works with the instructors selected, 
carries on certain negotiations with the 
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fable 68. (Continued) 
Institution Long-range teleoourse polloy 
{'Western Beserv© 
Oni¥©r0lty, 
ooatinued,) 
Uniirerilty of 
Wisconsin 
station, tolps In the preparation of 
Inetruotlonal syllabi,'Morks with the 
Publicity Bepartment la the preparation 
of releasfg, tt©* fhe administrative 
detail® of registration, corrtspondenc# 
with students, the mmeieing of Inquiries, 
ehioklng in hosaeworfc assignments, arrang^-
Ing examinations and the like are also 
handled In his office .... fhe 
courses prestnted are in the regular 
Univeralty eurrieulum and ha"?"© all been 
approv©4 by the University Arts and 
Sciences faculty. For a three semester 
hour course there are three one-half 
hour teleYlsion periods per week. In 
additionI there are the home study 
reQuirtaents which in general require 
from four to fif® times m lauch written 
work as "tti© campus class. A final 
'examination on the csiiipus is required 
in all courses. However, students who 
li?e more ^ ths.n fifty miles away or 
students who are bedridden eiay have the 
examination proctored in their resident 
locc?.tlon . . . Studenti may register 
for the regular teleoourees on either 
a credit or non-eredlt basis. 
Tht Extension Division proposes to 
develop television progr^s of three 
principal types, all of them tied 
cloS'Sly to the ongoing primary actlv-
itiea of th® Divltion-: (a) systematic 
Instruction, credit and non-credlt; (b) 
in-.eervic@ training and professional up­
grading] and (e) .adult education broadly 
cultural, informational, and civic in 
nature. Extension .Division television 
production will be based on a prlncipl© 
of multiple use. Imi^aiis will be placed 
not so much on single original trans­
mission as on fcineseoped and filmed 
prograiiii which can be maSe available 
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fable 68.. iCoBtlauei) 
Institution Long-rang® teleoourse polioy 
Qt 
Wi®oonslii| 
oontlnuei.) 
repeat edli" and oontiaually to comiaer-
cial stations, eSucatloiial networks, 
adult groups, solioolrooiis, on-campus 
claoses,. aM other agenci©s, ana whioli 
cari become valuable pemmBUt Mstorical 
docuffltnts » . . .* Extension looks upon 
its utilization of ttleTlsloo at the 
present time as an educational experi-
isent wMeli laerits thorough study if the. 
Division is to fulfill its responsibil­
ities as a sourc® of adult-education 
techniques arid as a trai.ning ground for 
adult educators. 
fable 69. fersons or groups hmlag major share of responslblll'ty In 
'Selection of tel'scourses to be offered, as reported bj 16 
.eoll©g«s and laniversltites 
Institution 
Special 
faculty 
oommittee 
Ixtensioa or 
hoae-stway 
fiepartiieat 
Cooperating 
eooaercial 
station 
School ff 
pmgrm 
eoordinator 
Other 
responises* 
Btttl#r University 
ynl¥ersity of Georgia 
Unl¥erslty of lomston 
Indians University 
University of 
Kansas Oity 
Michigan State 
llBlversity 
MillilLln University 
University of 
Mnnesota 
University of 
Nebraska 
X 
X 
^Mottston, not applicable; San Biego State, Coordinator of Audio-?iiual Ser'?ice®. 
fable 69. CContlimed) 
Institution 
Speeial Extension OF Cooperating ScMool ff 
faculty home-study eosaieyelal program Other 
eoaalttee department statio-n coordinator responses 
Gnlversity of aa^^a 
lalwrslty of foleclo 
Saa M@go Stat© 
College 
Onl¥erslty of 
Wai^liigtofl 
Western Beserva 
Saiverslty 
iiiiverslty of 
Mlsaonsln 
Xafler iifiiverslty 
total 
X 
8 6 6 
fstole 70> Mmt ©i^er of factors generally eonsiderea in s^leetlon of 
teleooursss to to© presented,, as reported by 16 eolleges 
and maiifersitles 
Faotor eonsMered 
Ist order aid order SrS order fotal Average 
responses responses responses responses ranking 
Ifailafelllty of good -
instrtt©tor 10 
ttneral Interest of 
swbjeot m%ter 2 
Interest aad resources of 
d^artment btlng considered -3 
timely aeed for course 0 
Articulated audience 
preferences (iaail) 0 
Acceptability of course 
for teacher certification 0 
lumber of prerequisitts 
involved 0 
Audience size for 
past si.fflllar programs 0 
Expresstd desires of eoaiaer-
cial station carrying pmgrm 
total 15 
£ 
8 
4 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
-£ 
16 
,2 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 
1 
G 
-J. 
12 
15 
14 
12 
9 
7 
6 
7 
5 
83 
1.4 
2.3 
2.5 
4*3 
5.1 
5.3 
§.9 
6.4 
6.5 
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offtred. Exetptlons were reported bj. the tFniverslty of Kansas 
City, where the ff program oooriinater selects tiit teaeher; 
MlcMgaa State Unl'verglty, where tlie Tf pimgrm cooMinator 
ehooses th# ttacber hut Ixteaslon retains f©to powerj the 
Unlterglti' of foltfio, where the f? program ooordlnator- selects 
the teacher; and »t San Stat© College, where the co­
ordinator of Mdl0-?isual Ser¥lceg makes ttie selection. 
fhe "bait® for the selection of telecourse teachers are 
suggested la fable ?1. Most frequently mentioned wer© "olass-
mom obserfati©ia" arid •'iaforaal faculty oplaioas." fhese 
factors also were rated relatively high in the earlier study.^ 
The rank order of O'ther factors oonsldert^ is shown in fable 
72. Items oheeket but not rated w-ere "teaoher*s interest in 
(3), "tt-aehtr* s ability to preset subject In an inter-
•estlntg ana stimulating iaanaer" (3), "teacher* s scholarly 
atshieTtaent in subj-eot" (2), "teacher*s experl-ence In radio 
talks, public spealslng, et<s.«' (2), *teaeher* s potential public 
relations Talut on ttleirislon" Cl}» and "ttasher's use of 
visual aids" (1^ 
flftten of tht 16 instltutioas reported that teleoourse 
teachers are rtwarfi^et for their efforts. Some ©cho.©ls eheoket 
one laethod. only, others oiort th,an one Cfable 73). fhls sug­
gests that soia# Improvement has taken place sine© th© writer's 
1954 surrey, when Its® than half of th® reporting institu­
tions rewaritd teaoh^rs presenting educational aaterial by 
fable 71* Bases upon telesourse teaehers generally are seleeteft 
at 16 colleges aM universities 
trial lafomal laforaial feacher 
and eiassjpooffi faculty gtwdent ^Werkshop* rating Other 
Institution error observation Qplnieas opinions perforaanc© data responses*^ 
Btttl#r Btelv. X z 
laiv. of 
Seor^a x 
aaiv» of 
loiiatoa X 
Indiana Onlv. x x x 
iniv. Qf 
lansss City x x  
Miehigaft 
Stat© llalv. XXX 
Millifcln Oiiiv. x 
Oniv. of 
Hianescsta x x 
Oai¥. of 
iebraska x x x x 
•Hottston, •^expressed Interest and seniority"; Millikln, "availabilityieb-
rasfca, •'audition program"; Washington, ^opinion of program coordinator.* 
fable 71. (0'ontiriiiefi} 
fylal Informal 
and Class-room faenltj 
lastltiitlGB ermr obserfatlon opialons 
Inforaal Teaoher 
student ^Vorkslmp^' .rating Other 
opinions pepforaanee data responses* 
i-alv. of 
OaaJia 
Uaiw* of 
f*ol:efl.o 
San Mego 
Stnte 
College 
Univ. of 
WasMngten 
Mestsrn 
Eeserve 
Unif» 
Oal?. of 
iiseonsin 
Xawl©? 
Univ. X 
total 9 11 
labi# 72. Rank ©f factors generally QonsM-ered before a final 
deGlBlm la tMe Belemtion of telecowrse tesehers, at reported 
by 16 colleges and tttti¥erslties 
Pastor 0onslt©red 
1st orier 2nd oMer 3rd ord.er Total Awermgm 
respontes responses responses responses ranking 
feasher^s interest la 
tele^laioB 
fmmheT*B scholarly 
laent in subjeet 
f0a0iier*s potential pmbli© 
relations value oa TV 
f@-aeJier*s experience la radio 
t^ks.,, pwDlic speaking, etc. 
fearer's use &f vIbu&I aias 
Total 
6 
1 
I U:W 
10 
4 
5 
1 
E 
-£ 
13 
2 
2 
2 
2 
10 
12 
10 
10 
10 
-J. 
01 
1,? 
2,»8 
.3.0 
3.2 
4.1 
ro 
ro 
fstele 73. Methods by ¥M.eli telecowrse teaeh^r® ar# rewardeft, as reported 
by 16 colleges and mnlve^sities 
B'edmse4 
t©aeM»g AMitlonal leaQsed load ' Clioice of extra pay ' Ho 
lastltutioa loast pay for T? plus extra pay or lightep lead rewsi€ 
lutltr Uittlv. • X 
Oaiif. of, Seorgia z 
Wniwo of fioustQft X 
Indiana x 
Univ. of 
Kansas City x  x  x  
Mlcblgan 
State Univ. x  
Mimiiia Univ. x x 
yalf. of 
Minnesota x 
of ietraska x x  x 
UnlT. of omalia x 
tfni-v. of Toledo x 
San Diego 
State Solleg© X 
fatele 73. (Contiiiued) 
Reduced 
teaching Mditlonal Beduced load Choice of extra pay So 
lastitutlsa load pay for W plus extra pay or lighter load rewaM 
Univ. of 
Masliingioii 
Western 
lessrve 
Unlv. 
Inlv. of 
Wise-on 8 in 
Xavier Ual?.. 
fotal 
X 
X 
• X 
S , X 
7 9 4 11 
£2§ 
television.*^' 
A system of orientation to help teaeheps adapt to th© 
mt41uii is followed at all of the 16 respondiag Institutions 
(fable 74). ooaohlag fey the pi'oa.ucer aM/©r director 
is Biost frequently the laethod ustd, as was tme in the M-T? 
ttleoourses repo-rted upon. lowever, several schools use suoh 
oethods m short ©oursesj elosed^olreuit rehearsals and 
"worfeshopi" to train teaohers la ft ttehniques. 
fhlfteei'i of the respoMents suggested that students now 
preparing for teaehiug careeri be trained for possible future 
appearaiices oa teleflsloa- Aiioiig the ooiameats offered were 
th© following. 
CiVLtum teaehtrs should bal Iralwea for public 
appearanoeg of all sorts. (Seorgla) 
Appearing ou, ff, produelng for T?.| teaching on Tf, 
evaluating fV is going to be pari of the teacher's 
job in the future. (Houston) 
Program utilisation, iurvt^ of broadcasting,, writ­
ing and/or production of f? prograji.8 C^houM be 
taught!. (Indiana) 
Use of visual alds| public speaking. Clansas City) 
Introtuotory courses (orientation), production 
teehniquei. (Michigan State) 
Basic-practical coureej som© appearaneesj ©xperl-
®nc@ producing the "packaged" show. (Milllkln) 
Hudlmentary acquaintsnce with f? equlpaent and 
gtudio procedures* should tmphaslzt presentation 
methods needs of ff. (Minnesota) 
Basic knowledge of ff production and of aedluro in 
general. (Nebraska) 
fable 74. Special training desirable in helping teachers aflapt to 
tele-^-isioo, as reported by 16 colleges sM universities 
Rehearsal - Obstrvation 
trial- with Orientation Brief in st«Sio 
shop" ran 0IO sM- hf oosohlng and eonfer-
partiei- klm- cireuit short by producer mem with 
InsMttttion patioii seop© facilities Gowre© or director fV personnel 
Btttler iniv. 
ialv. ©f <s@orgia 
Onif. of Hottstoiti 
Inaiana Univ. 
ytti¥. of 
Kmsm City 
Michigan 
State Pniv. 
liUikin UMv. 
Uni?. of 
Minaesota 
Uaiv. ©f 
Mebrmka. 
Univ. of Omaha 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
fatele 74. iQQnt%tme&) 
Imtlttttlon 
shop ^ 
pai'tlcl-
patlon 
frlal-
jmn 
kine­
scope 
Hehearsal 
with 
olosed-
Glrcuit 
facilities 
Observation 
Orientation Brief In stttdlo 
toj eoaeiilng ana (sonier-
fihort by producer enees wltli 
course or director fl personnel 
ljBi¥. of fsiedo 
San. Diego 
State College 
iaif. of 
lasMngtoii 
Wtstera Reserve 
.Snlv. of 
llso.©nslii 
Xavier ini-r . 
X K 
X 
total 6 8 6 13 
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More speecjli workj projeotlon of personality. 
(Omelia) 
fraining in speaMiig and organlsiition of amterlal. 
Experience with tools of teiecastlng to learn what 
they can do for terbal presentatioB. (foledo) 
Brief exposure to studio conditions. {Western 
Reser?®) 
Should to© traiaed in mse of audio-visual teoh-
niques In teaehiiig. Cwisoonsla) 
Apparently teaeher training in stl tut ions in general have dofte 
llttl© to date eiboiit setting up eourses to aceo^oiJllgh such 
training.^ 
loowledge of naterlsl.,,, ability to oofflrBunicate, enthusiasm 
and Interest, and warmth of personality were tlae personal 
qualities rated most importaat toy th@ respondent© (fable 75). 
Similar results wer© obtalntfi in earlier research.^ 
Most r®spoM®ats deollaed to evaluate the atrengths ana 
wtakn©sses of the teleeoarsts th@f hM obserirea. Howtver, of 
those who replied to this qutstiorii most (8) agreed that goofl, 
baslo teaohlng by , a sirioer# and skillful lastruetor was the 
strong point of the eourses. Om respondent commentedi 
••production should he sufcordlnated to the teacher's personal 
style. If h© oaa't teaeh, no aiaottBt of production ifill 
help." fhe wealmess mB.t frequently mentloiied (4) wa.s lack 
of enough visual aids, hmk of ©howmsnshlp was meEtioned by 
oat respondent. 
Production teehnlques used by the 16 responding Instltu-
fabl® 7S. Hank order of personal qualities of the *ldeal" telecourse 
lastractor, as rated by 16 eolleg©s and iialversitles 
Paetcsr eossifierefi 
l8t order 
refponses 
2tA order 
responses 
3r4 or4®r 
responses 
Total 
msponsm 
A"verage 
ranking 
laowledge of material 3. 6 4 IS 2«9 
Ability t© eoMUfileat® 6 3 2 14 3.4 
Bitliasiasffi,. laterest 0 3 2 14 4.0 
farmtli of personality 0 1 3 12 4.5 
i>ol0e 1 1 1 12 4.8 
Desire to teach by f¥ § 0 1 14 S.l 
Sincerity 0 0 2 13 •g..? 
•OooperatiTe attltaie 0 0 0 8 6.0 
flexibility. 0 0 0 11 7.0 
Realistle audienoe concept 0 0 0 9 7.0 
Siiovmmshlp 0 1 0 9 7.4 
Faellity with words 0 1 2 9 a. 2 
••Inaw-iiow" with visual aids 0 0 0 8 9.0 
Intimacy of approacsh 0 0 0 6 9.8 
Good groosiliig 0 0 0 7 10.4 
Pleasant faeial features 
aad phsyaique 
-£ jO JL 13.1 
total 15 16 1? 167 
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tlons have beta virtually the same a# thas© us©d by Iowa 
Stat® College and Iowa State feaehers 0ollcg© and raported 
earlier In this thtsls. lost seheols havt faTOrei tht strai^t 
lecture with s sli^le approach la ttrmt of production t#ch-
nlques. eonv@ntl©nal visual aldt have been used wher© appro­
priate, although perhaps not frequtatly enough. 
St&tloo and jLudlenot Data 
Twlv© of the institution# were uilng the faellltlts of 
eomaerolal stations, whll© four -wert presenting teleeourses 
through ©duoatlonally owntd station® at tht time of the sur-
v®y. The Uaivereity of Houston, Mi^higsn State University 
and the UniVfrsity -of iebraska have their own facilities. 
Xavler Univtrslty Is on® of the participating educational 
units which own and operate a station in Oinclnnatl. Those 
Institutions which relied upon th@ cooperation of coianierclal 
stations were asked to indlastt th® personnel, serviots and/or 
faoilitie# 'furnished free of eharg® by iuoh stations,, fable 
76 shows the outcon®.. (fhe situation has changed soaitwhat 
since the survey, as the fiiiversitles of Minnesota, Washing­
ton and Wisconsin have begun operating f¥ faollitles sine® 
that tim©0 
Th© generally ,^od cooperation of comBiercial stations 
has been noted previously. 
fable 76. Personnel, services and/or faelllties furnished free of oharge 
by eooperatiag eoaaerelal ststlons, as reported by 12 colleges 
and universities 
Institution Personnel, serviees and/or facilities furnished 
Camera- Floor Pro- Diree- Make-up Prop 
mm director dus-er tor Araiouncer Artist man man. Writer 
but Ler 
jniv. X X X X X X X 
U^iii¥. of 
Georgia x x x x 3£ x x 
ladiaaa 
Univ.* 
Utti¥. of 
Kansas City x x x x 
Millikijri 
IJnl¥. XX XX 
yni¥. of 
Minnesota x  x  x x 
Oiiiv. of 
Omaha x x x x x x 
Univ. of 
foledo XX XX- X 
^Station furnishes trsnsiBitter only. 
table ?6. (Continued) 
Institution Ferso-aa-el,. services and/or facilities furriiehM 
Camera- flo©r Pro- Biree- Make-iap Prop 
men airecto.y §.mmT to^r toaomgey Artist man mm tfritey 
Saa Diego 
State 
College x X XX- x 
Univ. of 
Maslaingtoii x x x x x 
Western 
Reserfe 
ialv. XX XX X X xxx 
Olii¥. of 
VXmQn&Xik X 
total 10 9 5 10 10 
Gafflera Sets, ViBual Expense 
Aetoys Studio»^^ reheaysal .props aids Musio Ptibliolty laoney 
Butler Uiii'sr. x x x x 
yaiv. of 
Georgia x x x ' x 
•®*InolH!ling ligiitlng, cameras, projection, etc-
fatele 76. (Continiied) 
Iiistltutloo Personnel, ger^lees and/or facilities furnished 
Caitera Sets, Visual Expense 
AutoTB Studio rehearsal props aids Music Publicity monej 
Indiana tlalv.* 
Unl¥. of 
laasai 61 ty x x 
lllliktii Oolv. XX X 
Univ. of 
Kiunesota x x x 
Oni*?. of Oaiaiia x x x x K X 
Hull. of foledo x x x x 
Sail Oie^ 
State College x x x x 
Univ. of 
Washlrigton x x % x 
Western 
Reserve Univ. x x x x 
Univ. of 
Wlsoonsln x 
Total 110 ? 813 8 1 
•Station furnlehes transmitter only. 
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Costs most frequently covered by the institutions were 
those for publicity ^and promotion, tra¥el> o'onstructlon of 
sets anii props, irlsual aids, study gulfles and syllabi, aM 
for the teacher's, time. 
light of the 16 laatltutiong reported that their broad-
east times had peraltted them to r®aoh both men and women in 
large number©. Sefen r©fpona«nts lyriiwtred negatlirely, and one 
gave m inapplloabl© reply, ' 'Hios® answering negatively 
replied that ^elass Jk time is too valuable," or that "prime 
evening time is out of the quegtlon.*' One respondent oom-
mented: _ "fhe only solution Is hl^ quality produotion justi­
fying the time." 
Ten of the retponding ingtitutions reported having 
qualitative evifienee of the suooess of their teleeourse 
programs. However, most failed to supply such evidence. 
Indiana, Kansas Sity Mid festera Hestrve Universities re­
ported that the performanee of ^ teleeourse students had been 
equal to or better than the work of campus students, fhe 
western Reserve research on this point has been reported in 
a 
®ome detail. the brief comments offered by respondents gen­
erally mentioned "letters of appreciation," "letters to the 
editor," ^personal comments froo friends and strangers," and 
^•telephone calls.'" Indications are that too little practical 
research has been.conducted by the instltutlone surveyed-
Mine of the 16 Instltutloni supplying sufficient data to 
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be in the stufif reported hafing information eoncera*-
lag the audleno© siae for teleeourses. light of these f«r-
aishei available data, as thown in Table ??. AMlentse iizes 
reported rmg@& froa &00 to ?0,©00v/ 
Moit rtspond®iits (12) did no/feel that ortdit tele-
0ourf®s tend to alitnat© non-credit vievsrs. On® retpondent 
s&id '•It dtptnds on th# course." Another eoimenteat "fiewtrs 
taJ£® a ohoioe, so no alientation is ©vidtnt." On® ©^qpressed 
the vim that eredit cour@©s"'alienat@ non-sredit viewers if 
no oonsiteration is given th# latter. ®i© most ooaplete 
reply eaae from th@ University of lotiston; 
fhls . . . -works both nays, fbs idea of oretlt, 
®specially college er@4it, samrts away som® 
viewers with th© edueatlonal inferiority eospltx 
who f@©l that they would not undtrstsnd th® mate­
rial. In jAtltioa, so St of the courses, beeoiat 
aifflault after the first eoupl®'©f wttks. On . 
the other hana, one of the grtst shortooinlngs of 
th© so-©all0i alult etueatlon programs Is the 
Ij^ok-of aotl'vatlon for the vlwtrs to follow any 
ierlts regularly. 
fwelv# reipondfnts btliisved that greater interest on a 
broader base eould be er«atfd for teleaourses. fhre® answered 
negatively and on# replied »don»t know." lethoda iuggested 
for building greater audltne® interest were the follo'wing; . 
Incouragement of organized viewing groups . 7 rtsponsts 
More publicity and proaotion. ......... 7 responses 
Greater reBe«»oh on needs of the viewer®. . 2 response® 
Metuat© budget i response 
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fable 7?. 4ufii0nioe data for teleeoursti a® reported 
Ijy tight oolleges m&. universities 
Institution Awilenet data reported 
Vxilv* of 
touiton 
Indiana l|ni¥. 
Pniv. of 
lansas City 
Uni?. of 
Minnesota 
ynl¥. of 
iasiilngton 
m hair® leamtd that alMSt any program m 
Qtfm will haf© an miditnce ranging from 
10-2i,000. fht PsyGhQlogsr courses ha^e 
aor« aM SQiae of tii@ mre erudite ©ourses 
less. G.ur findings are substantiated by 
mi AEi CAmerlcan R®search Bureau] which 
Indleates that KH® gets into thre©»quart©rs 
of th.® f? homes of Howiton for at least one 
program per wees-
Station's regular audlsnoe studies lne3.ud© 
our pTOgraos. Figure® are eonfidentlal. 
However, &$• eompartd with, the station* s 
eomsaeroial offerings, the tsleoourses have, 
a "fair"share of the auilenee. 
You and the Lai» - 70,000 
lou and Shakeipeare - 40,000 
Aterage f^gn mall - 200 letters 
Phone calls • 10 per daf 
ihen th© course was about one-third over, 
the Afffi rating for th© programs was 2.5, or 
14,000 sets tuned In. At th® end of the 
series, th# rating was 3.5^ or 20,000 set® 
tuned in* Seven hundi^d and .geventeen 
study guldei were sold and 60 viewers 
enrolled for credit* 
Univ. of Omalm Puis® - 1§,000 sets 
fhe first four eourset . . . were offered 
when KING-TV mi the only station In the 
area. At that tlmt our,"puis# rating" was 
29-30 per eent. Subsequently, with four TV 
stations in the ares and only" Sunday after­
noon' tlB© our pulse rating has dropped to 
6-9 per cent, fher© are ©.ppro.xlmately 
500,000 listeners' in the area. 
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fabl# ??. (Oonttoued) 
Institutloa todleac® data r@poj?ted 
Western 
Eeserv© Ualv. 
Pnlv. of 
Wisconsin 
fhe actual registrations . . . apparentlj 
eonstltiit# a very small proportion of those 
who have vlewtd a iubstaiitial number of 
programs. Tb#. eomatroisl surveys indicate 
10,000.- to 30.,OCX) sets ar® tuned daily, to 
th© program. Studtnts hate enrolled from 
©oamunities ell ©v®r .northeastern Ohio and 
westtrn penntyivania.. Ctoother research 
report® p.laetd the flga.r© at approxlaately 
6,000 vltwsriJ 
The viewing auditn©® for the three Ixten-
slon programfl averaged abotit 2-1 viewers 
per set for an average audience of about 
SOO rimers per ni.^t* [jFigur©® are for 
Madison larea only. At the time of the 
survey,. ho®ti with Tf sets totaled about 
19,000 .J 
.More reeognl.tlon for those tafeing oourie. • 1 respons© 
Evening hour© for telecourses • 1 respons© 
Start at high sehool l^vel to 
indoetrinat© 1 responte 
Mine respondents offertd opinions on th® fastors which 
have produced tht greatest sudlenc® .response to their tele-
0OUM00. "Subject .matter whieh helped people in their every* 
day living" was aentioned most frequently (7 responses), 
while an "interesting teaoher" was next (4). Other factors 
mentioned were effective production techniques (3), and audi­
ence participation (2). 
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file Ftttmra of felecottpaei 
tMrteea responttats sutoserlbed, to the belief that tele-
courses are %©re to stay.« Of those who disagrttd with thli 
view, one soamanted that it is •'too tarly to dSGii©, ^ aiiother 
said "for a score of years, •' and a third reoarkefl that "non-
crtdit telecourses will be mtioh mm effective." Some of 
the pr®r®quieites for long-tem suectas given by responatntgj, 
coursts which ©iucate^ not entertaiiij orgahizatien of a 
well-publioiiied ioag-rajtge curriewlumj eootlnued cooperation 
of eomaercial i tat lone; and laore research la to viewers' 
habits aM interestSj the psyefeol©gy of comffiunlcation in 
general, mi& the television meaiuia^s potential. 
Tth reipondeats predicted that the nusber of schools 
engaging in credit ttlteoiirses will increase greatly, while 
six said it vill not. liowevtr, few wert willing to grant th© 
feasibility of a complete college degree progran by TV, t 
despite the optlmieiB of nom® writers.^® Seven reiponaent|/ 
said a degret by f? is not feasibltj^ five called it 
doubtful," two answered «don*t know," and'one fallfa to 
respond to this question, fhe only positive coaaient came 
fro® tht University of Houstons . 
/ . 
/ / •••' 
A complete college degree in(^' rainiclpal area 
like Hew lorit which could b© •Required in five 
or six yaars is a distinct pesfeibllity. I think 
it flhouW involve watriculatioa at a sptclfic 
university, how^everi, ani posilbly rsQuir® visits 
to ssminars during th© junior and senior years. 
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Rtspondtnta wefe somtwliat raore rtoeptlT® to th® Mejn 
tiiat a two-year Junior cjollege program lalglit be offered by 
the teleeo'urs® method:. Five ssli It was not ftaslble, and 
two Galled It "doubtful.." llomver., two respondieiits said 
suoh a ppograffi is feasible, and thret qualified their 
rema2»lES by sayiag it ia "mere feailble tiian a eollege dtgree" 
prograoi by teleirisloa. Tliret respondtrita said "don't know" 
and one failed to aiis>.*#p the question. Of the junior college 
program, th.© University of Homston respondent said; 
fliat program is, or sbouM bt, bated on a oore 
eurriemluBi « . . an-d this ti a body of material 
viiich could be readily transaitted by television. 
Aiaong other thlugs it would relieve the big 
imiVersities of a lot of inferior stttdeats who 
would bf flunk,©d out because tk®y do not hav® 
the self-disclplins to follow th® television 
studies. This wowld tend to make th« eduoativ© 
prooess seleativ# again Instead of an»rphou®. 
that tlie idea may have some aorit ia suggested by a recent 
grant of |16§#000 by the Ford fowndation* Bit grant waa mad« 
to tti® Chisago public ashool syste®, which will offer a Junior 
CO11eg© education via television, fhree or four college 
credit courses will be prescnttd at first, with the program 
to be e^anded later for a two-year sduoation over three 
11 years. 
fw©lv® of the 16 respondents said th®y believe t@l8-, 
courses could b© used to help overcome the shortage of 
teachers, claisroom spse# and faciliti©® which threatens 
colleges and uaiveriitlea as enrollffi^nts increase. Three 
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meiitloaeii tiie "negative attitude of sehool administrators" 
as a flrawback. Two sttggtstefi elosefi-clrcult facilities as 
importeiit in, this regard. 
0tiler Data 
Gooventlonal promotional techniques been used by 
responding institutions with regard to teleeouraes. T? ®pot 
announcements were reported by 10 respondents, news releases 
to newspapers by eight, direct-mail pieces by seven, end news­
paper advertisements by five. Other responses; brochures 
(4), posters (3), radio spots (2), and announcements to busi­
ness firms, calendars, window displays, downtown registration 
booth and "everything in the book" (one each). One respondent 
eoamented; 
It is our hunch that large ©nrolliaents In tele-
courses are going to be the result of promotion 
through other than conventional channels by agencies 
other than the station, i«£«, th® county agents, 
the extension people, etc." Th© largest enrollment 
w® had in miy kind of instruction was In a Bed 
Gross home nursing course for which the Red Gross 
volunteered to get a thousand students, fhey did, 
too. 
Very little reliabl® inforisation was offered on the 
matter of budget (for the yesr 1955). In most cases, tele-
course work was part of another budget, end no specific fig­
ures wer® reported. For the six institutions oaklng figures 
available, the average was |2,?83, -with a rang© of |600 to 
£41 
|7,400.- Respond ©at® also were reluctant to giv® data regard­
ing the average cost per program, not including salaries, 
fh© rang® was #10 to |S00.- fhe averagt for the iix institu­
tions reporting figur©0 wai |141. 
Only fiv® of taif ff coordinators at th© 16 responding 
institutions spend mor& than half their tin® in that eapaclty, 
according to the data presented in la^l® 
In 13 of th© 16 institutloni, tht correspondtnc© study 
d®partatnt, ©xttnsion division, continuing education servic© 
or the evening division is responiible for collecting tuition 
fees, aaintainlng tcleeours® records, etc. fhis fact one® 
again suggests that schools with a past reco.rd in the educa­
tion of off-oaapus and so-called "special" adult studtnts 
tend to b© at th© forefront in ttlecour®© exptrlaentatlon. 
1© 
In conclusion, the wordi of Ouiming seem approprlat©:; 
Prestntation of college eourie material on tile-
vision to date has to@@n for the most part in th® 
nature of ©xperimtntation and therefore any con-
cluiions drawn must be considtred to b@ t®ntatlv@. 
How©v©r, home-study courses for credit presented 
on television may be ncctpted as educationally 
sound provided; that such presentations, at least 
as presently used, »&ke no- pretense of being re­
placements for clasiroom worlij that such courses 
involve teaching of material which can be ade­
quately tested by written e;iajiinatl©ns alone or 
in conjunction with written asislgnaents, examina­
tions and aaei^iaents being of a caliber comparable 
to those normally required for the asterlal covered; 
that such courses fflaintaln toe sftae or higher 
teaching standard! in their presentation of mate­
rial as that required by cl&ssf^oa presentation! 
and, where credit is to be applied to a degree, 
that regular college tntrance retulreaients be 
adhered to. " 
Table ?8. -teount of time f¥ coordinator devotes to his duties, as reported 
by 15 colleges and universities 
Isastittttion Less than 5^ 5-25^ 28-50^ 50«75f ?5-95/f More than 95^ 
Btttler yaiv. x 
liniv.. of G«»rgia x 
Iiidlaoa Uaiv. x 
Univ. of Kansas City x • 
MioMgan State Univ.. x 
Millifcin yalv. x 
llalv. ot Minnesota x 
Univ.. of iebraska x 
Uiiiv. of Oaaiia x 
Univ. of loledo x 
Sm Bi«go 
State College x 
Univ. of lashingto.n -x 
Western Reserve Univ. (as needed) 
Unl¥ . of Wisconsia x 
Xavier Univ. x 
lotal 2 5 2 2 1 2 
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SUMMMI AND GOiCLUSIOISS 
§e»eral 
Ibis Btu&y vm designed to pTO?id« needed inforiaatloG 
ooneernlng th@ aollege letel telteourse for credit, l.«e•, Its 
prooedwres, protoltos and preisnt statt of de^elopaant. 
Specifically, the purposes of the study werei 
X. To describe the dei^eloprntnt of oollege lev®l tele-
ooursts for credit by the Iowa State Collegs station, 
¥01-fV, and th® techniques and problems of thtir 
present latlon. 
2. fo' deseritoe the charactarlstioi of the ••crtdit audi­
ence" for certain teleoourses* 
3. fo present m audlenot evaluation of the nine tele-
eoursfs offered by WOI-T? from the winter of 1953 
through the winter of 1965. 
4. fo provide a haais for coiapariion of the modus 
operandi of 18 other four-year colleges and univer­
sities with that of Wl-ff. 
fh© principal research aethods used wer© the case study 
and normatlvf-iurvey methodg.^ Personal interviews and mail 
questionnaire returns were the primary sources of data. A 
thorough examination of thesis literature suggests that this 
aay be the first study of Its Mnd. 
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f@l©©our®e and Pjreeediires at 10I*-Tf 
th« stated objeetive'of WOI*ff In prettntlng teleooursti 
has been to ©xteM th© ei«eatloa©l benefit® of Iowa State Col­
lege to those who othervisf eouM not reoel?® thei© benefits. 
Certain eriteria hav® been iisft in selecting telteourses to 
be broadoast. Aoong tii©s© criteria are the following: 
1. fhe oourse should hav® few,, if my, prereq^iisites. 
2* ihenever possible, it should be general.in its audi* 
ene® appeal. 
3. Jm a©c@ptable instruetor should be available. 
4. The course stould bt a rewaMing ©duoational experi-
enee for no«*or®dlt as well as credit viewers. 
Iowa State 'ftaohers Solleg©, iflth a teaoher-training 
objective, has based its selection of eourses upon the "stated 
needs of students,," but also has made an effort to conform, 
insofar as possible, to th© four oriterla listed above. 
Management personnel at WOI-f? felt that ipeolal train­
ing in television is unneeeasarj for a teseher to be success­
ful in teleeourse work. Stated briefly, th© station's philos­
ophy is that "good teaching Is good television.*' Those inter-
vi©w®d predicted that television may provide a helpful solu­
tion to the'problem of teaeher ihortages and orowded facil­
ities which higher tdueatlon faces now and in th© years 
immediately ahesd. However, th© station* s general progra»» 
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ffliag plans call for grtatep tiaphasls upon nen^ereilt rather 
than oredlt oottraes in th@ future. the greatest -^^alue 
of teleyialon in alleviating the ©rials ahead may b© on a 
olosei-olroult basis» 
The oae© history of Psfehol^gy 204 revealed that a formal 
approaah was uset by the instructor, ¥lth no effort aad® to 
"popularize-" the course for television, fhe Instructor spent 
about five hours in preparation for eseh SO-ninute lecture 
due to the «strlou®n0®s of mistakes oYer the air whloh could 
not be fully oorrected.** 1© rehearsals, other than one pre-
aerles practlo© session whleh wa,t .kinescope reeorded, mm 
held. However, the instructor did hold briefing sessions 
with the program director during the 30 minutes before each 
broadcast. A cooperative attitude existed betwten teaoher 
and station staff. 
ten itud©nt@ were seated la th« studio to add a olass-
room atmosphere. The Instructor followed his usual elas®-
room p.aoe in pr©a@ntlng th© subjeet, but sllmlnated som® 
iupportlng ideas and examplts norinally ustd. fhe studio 
©nvlronsitnt appeartd not to bother the teaoher, but stui«nts 
se@ffl@d extremtly senaitlve to the Tf surrounding®. 
Estiaated audlenee per program «a® 60,000, due in part, 
perhaps, to the faet that no other television station existed 
in Central .Iowa at 'the tliae. Approximately 1,000 letters 
were received frois viewers, SOO of thee® Including ll.OO for 
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the Stroag foeational Interest test lAloh. had been mentloaed 
toy tiie iastruotor. 
pTOduetion details were slfflple. Oil® camera was used on-
the performer, and a secoftii camera on flsual aids. The dii*ec-
tor used a mlnlmuai of camera moTeneot. 
feleoourse student! maie higher grades than did campus 
students enrolled is tlie samt eourse. There were no failures 
ia the t©l®eourse group, as against 3 to 4^ failures on campus. 
DeserlptiojQ of Teleeourse Students 
Of th# 209 students acoouflting for 292 rtglstratlons In 
the study, 93.3^' were female, with a mean of 39.8 years, 
lest (79.4;!) were marrled..j 11.0^ were elagle, ani 9 
widowed. When coii|>area with other Iowa feaales, those In 
th© tel@eourie population were olt@r by an average of 8.4 
years. In terms of marital status, f@w@r women enrolled In 
teleeourses were unnamed than were those In the general 
popul.atl0n. 
Enrollees had averaged 1.8 years of ooll©ge work, although 
21.1^ hgfi not gone beyond high aehool. The educational level 
of the average teleoours® student was approximately thre© 
years above that of lowa-'s gtneral population- As ® oor*-
relary, raost wer® from th© middle and upper-alddlt soolo-
©conomle levels, mmm in tht teleoours© audlenoe were In 
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th© laboi' foM® sBore ffequently (by a ratio of 2 to 1) than 
other Iowa women  ^ and were more freiiuently found in profes­
sional oocsupatlons (by a ratio of nearly 8 to 3). Most of 
these professional woatn were teaohtrs. Likewise, their 
spouaes were more freqwently @agag@a in professional or 
managfrial positions than those of other Ima. wonen. 
Afflong these who vere oarriti or hat been married, the 
average was two ehildren per fanily, with 23^ of these 
ehildren in the pr©-sehool aate^ry. Paaily size was about 
the same as that of the general population. Telecourse stu­
dents also differed little from otSier lowans in terms of 
oommttriity partioipation. fhey belonged to an airerage of 
three coiamuaity organlzationi, with, an emphasia upon social 
rather than buslntss or professionel involfenents. 
In addition to ttleoourats, 64.1^ had participated in 
one or more system®tio adult education aotiTlties during tJi© 
year. Insofar as teleeoursies were coneerned, ^ 5.6^' had com­
pleted only one eourse. Only had completed four or more 
eowrses. the eomposite grade-point aterag® for all tele-
sourses was 2.4, about the sme m for Qmpm students at 
Iowa Stat# College during the ssiae period. 
felevision set osnirship aacsng telecourse stwdtnts 
(89.3)1) was grtater Cby 15.1;I) than that for th@ state as a 
whole, and 9.4^ greater than for the WOI-T? service area. 
Despite tiii® grtater set ownership, telecours© students 
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to TTiew telsfislon m average of o»ly 2',0 homrs daily, 
ooiisiderably le®s than the average for the general population. 
Most students (62.*?^) exprtss@a a prefereuoe for morniag 
hours for teleeoarses. Only 14-2^ Inaioatea a preference for 
evening hours, gtnerally ooasifiered to be the oiost desirable 
program time. 
Most teleeowrse students (61.?,i) oonaidered teleeourses 
primarily as foraal edueation, aM il.3;l of the students said 
the courses had stimulated thisir interest in further college 
work. M.1 hut six of the 209 stttdents faforet the continua­
tion of offleial ertdits for tfleeourie work, m& ?0,9^ said 
the use of Qreiits for teacher otrtification was an iiaportant 
adviuntage. 
fhere appeared to he a desire for realism on the part of 
reepoMents. More than half of the students (52.4,^) preferred 
a slassrooB^typ® set, .md preferred that the program 
include students on the set. 
Attitudes ana Opinions of feleeourse Studtnts 
Apparently the use of television announeewents was the 
most Influential coaraunications deiriee for promoting credit 
©nrollments. fwo &M a half times as many registrants hafi 
been influenoed by this method m by all other nedia coiBbined. 
Less than half {40.$%) used, their eommunity library 
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facilities,, with such wse tending to increase with the age 
arid educational level of the respondtnt. Of those who used 
community libraries, 83.?;C oonsidered them to be adequate. 
Searly seven out of ten respoadtntg reported putting the 
material lesa-'ned in telecourses to praetloal use» Age and 
education did not appear to be a function of this attribute. 
Ihen compared with other looally-produQefl eiuoational 
programs, teleeourses rated rather high in the miacla of 
credit registrants, with 51.§;l of the responses rating tele-
eourses as "better" than other eAueational programSi and 
40.7^ "about the same" in quality. Most respondents (81.7^) 
said, the ooursss eouM not haire been taught as effectlirely 
on radio. 
Of the 220 respondents reporting visual aids used, 
slightly mBT nine out of ten said these -visual material a 
made the subject more interesting, and easier to ^undsrstand. 
as well. Few stufitnts rated ttleeourse teaohers "ineffective" 
in the use of visual aids. In the use of the blackboard, 
legibility x«.s a probleia for some students, but 79-. 7^ were 
able to read material from the, beard "mest of the time." 
In Bl.Q'jl of th@ respoast®:, students said they felt the 
teacher was ''talking directly to iie*" 
Mhen eoa^jared with the mean scores calculatad by Star-
rack froio studant ratings of ©iaseroom teaoh#ra at loxva 
State College, the teleooura© instructors fared well on seven 
2bl 
80.8 77.8 +3.0 
82.& 80.9 4-1.6 
8?.? 87.7 0.0 
82.2 81. § ^•0.7 
83.9 86.0 -1.1 
66.8 79.6 -12.8 
68.1 80.7 -12.6 
84,3 as.G -0.7 
89.6 88.2 •1.3 
of tiliiB attributes rated» H:owever, t©l©course students rated 
their instructors low for the 3.s.ck of "original thinking 
demandefl" in the courses arid for their lack of an adequate 
•'sens© of huaor" in their teaolaiirig approach. 
A summary of the ooaparisorig; 
T@lesou.rse Starracfc' a 
Item means ffieang Difference 
Ability to arouse 
your interest 
Organization of oourse 
Scholarship Cknowledge 
of subject) 
AMlity to express thought 
Enunciation 
Biinkiog deoiarided of you 
Sense of Jawmor 
Self-o onfId enc # 
Personal appearaaee 
Only 14.8^ of the rtspoMents iMieatti tfeey had diffi-
oultj in concentrating upon telecourse lectures. Ease of 
conoentratiori tended to inertas© with age. Mitti regard to 
note taking, 85.8^ ssid th@y took notes ••most of the time." 
About one out of three found this to be "difficult." 
Many students {39.1,^) reported that they felt they were 
part of a Joint effort, rnther than "isolated" students. Only 
6.6^ reported fetliiig Isolated, lowefer, most students sought 
some method to ooapensate for the lack of clasaroom disoussion, 
usually by talking th® lectur© mat©rial over with family or 
friends. Of the 213 respondents wh© engaged in such discus­
sions,. 6S.3^ said they were "highly succesiful" or "success­
ful." Respondents spent an eferage of 2.0 hours in prepara-
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tloo f o r  ©aeh day's telteourse asiigiment-
Most respondents (?7.2f} felt that afcout the right 
amount of material iimd toeen c©¥©Fed In tlif courses, aad 82.2^ 
s&id the courses eliouM tse at about the same level of aiffl«-
Gulty if offered again,. Approximately 15^ felt they should 
be less 4ifflault. RegaMlag examinations, 50,5^ of the 
reepondettts said tliey were at about tht right lef'el of diffi­
culty, 34.4,called them "soaewiiat •aifficult, •' 11.8;t "muoli 
too difficult," mA 3.20 "sooewliat easy." About eight out 
of tea studssts (?9'§0) said the right number of examinations 
hail been givmi, aM 70.approired of the type of examinations 
gi¥eri. About half of the studeate (49.3;l) wouM ha^e preferred 
term reports to ©xaiainatioris as a basis for grades. 
Teachers mad© their as8l,gnaiej:its effectii?eiy, despite th© 
laek of t%io«-way oomaunicatioii. ¥htn asked, if assignments had 
hmn olearly stated, 94»2^ snsvered "yes." The grade re­
ceived was "about rig^t" in the opinion of 82.4/1 of the 
respondents. Some (M.70) felt the grading too geirere, and 
a few (2.9JC) too lenient. 
fwo hundred and fifty^three out of 292 students said 
they accoaplished their t©lecourse goals. 
Foriaer college students were asked to compare the WOI-fV 
telecourses and tea©hers with oomreee and teaehers they had 
bad on the campus. Only 5.4/1 rated the oourses taken below 
averagef and only 1.8^ rattd th© teaohers below airerage. 
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ftlecoiiTS®® at OthBT Sehoal® 
The primary tslesowrse objective of most of the 18 eol-
leges and ualtersltles sur^ejecl .was to extend the benefits 
of education to those off campus. Public relations objectives 
were seconflary. 
Only seven of the 16 rtsponilng Institutions indicated 
that they had formulated a long-rang© policy with regard to 
telscourses. The most oomprghenslve plan sseaefi to b© that 
of llohlgan State Unlvti'sitj. All Institutions appeared to 
be vary oonoerned about protecting the acadenile Integrity of 
the telecourse work. 
Primary reaporislbillty for telecourses a.mng the re­
sponding sohodls was Tested most freqwently in the unit 
Gh.arge.d with extension eduoation. Howefer^ an all-campus 
faculty coffiBiltte# tisiially was gliren an Important voice in 
the seleetion of teachers aM oowrses. 
fhe most Importaiit factors in the seleotlon of tele-
courses for broadcast appeared to be: (1) the availability 
of a good instructor; (2) the general interest of the subject 
amtter; and (3) the interest and reaources of the department 
ooneerned. fhe teacher usually was selected on the basis of 
••classrooia observation" of his work, aM ^•informal faculty 
opinions.*' The teaoher* ® Interest in TV,, his scholarly 
aehleveraents, and his potential public relations value were 
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factors generally taj£#n Into oonsideratlon, at were suolii 
pepsonal-qualities as the aMlity to eommunlcate, tnthmsiaea, 
and warmtii of perionality. A redact teaehlng load and/oJ* 
additional pay were tht aost frequent rtwarde for teleeourse 
teachers.. 
fh© teacher* i training for t©leifiaion perforraanee was 
limitta in ©aofe. cas®. Psttally it eonsieted of a. brief 
coacMng session with th@ station* s progra» production perton-
nel. Ottoier aethods msei ¥@r® elosefi-elrc«lt rehearsals and 
"workshops" or "©liort ^eonrses* for pTOspectite teleoourse 
t@aoh.ers. 
M the time of the surfey, 12 institutions were using 
tn.© faeilities donated by ooaraeroial stations, and four wer® 
toroadcaitiag through their owi faailities. In gtnsral, 
txGelle.at oooperatioh was re@©ive!i from eoonfrolal stations. 
Many str?le©s as well as most of the equipment and facilities 
used ¥er@ furnished free of charge, 
Reiponding i»s.titutioni had little qualitative eYidenot 
to offer In support of the summs of their prograiis. Quan~ 
titatively, audience® ranged from an estlsated §00 flewtrs to 
an @s.tia.at©d 70,000. 
Hespoadents eophasiaed the n©ed for telaeourses to deal 
with the probl@io.s applioatole to day-to»day ll"ringj and reeog-
nlzed that mueh rewaint to "be don# in enoQuraging the fonia-
tloB of fiewing groups and de?tloping better promotional 
2m 
techniques to buiXd lai^er viewing a«ai©nc©s. 
fliirteen of the 16 p®sp©Ming liistitutions apeoulated 
that teleooupiei are "liere to stai', " and ten of tli©s® schools 
suggested that the aumbei* of Institutiena offering such work 
will Wincsrsas# greatly" irT the feari ahead. Most agreed 
that a eoiBplete degree program by teleflsloa would not be 
feasible^f although IE of the 16 reeognlaed the potential 
value of T? in ia©«tl«g the atede of rapidly .expanding enroll­
ments. 
Little reliable,info no atioa was furnished on budgetary 
matters. Six institutions offered figures, with a .range of 
#600 to |7,400, and an average of i2,'JB3 per year for tele* 
course expenses. Likewise, the data on cost per program was 
meager. The six Institutions offering figures, ranged from 
110 to 1500, with the average 1-141. 
Lastly, most T? coordinators at the responding inatitu-
tions spend less than half of their time ooordinating the 
eduoational television activities of th®lr sehoels. 
11th f^w exotptions, th.® data froia other schools were 
very similar to these eollected from lOI-f¥ officials. Some 
other institutions appear to he aiueh further advaneed than 
lo-wa State College in basie planning for teltoourse activ­
ities. In addition, the matter of compengatlon for tele-
course teachers appears to be aoeepted a® a matter of policy 
at several institutions, while this point has not be@n 
2S6 
resol'sred at Iowa State Oollege. In terms of methodology, 
however, a rather consistent pattern seems to toe evolving 
amoog Interestefi schools. 
e-onelwslohs 
ihllt pursuiiig this stuiy, the writer has reaehefl cer­
tain con-elusions, soae of which he fetls maj be of value to 
others, fli-ese are; 
1. That edueatlonally-owaed statloag should broaden th@ 
teleoours© audience "bast by a reasonable use of 
everiisg tours, lit present, tslecourses are pre­
dominantly a f'SBale activity. 
2. Jhat vitwing groups ihould he cultivated hy iastitu-
tions engaged la telecourse t?rosdeastiiig. At present, 
most schools ar© showing no initiative in developing 
such grottpi, but rather depending upon chano© to 
bring thtni into being. 
> 
3. fhat a long-range plan for teleoourse activities la 
a necessity if this phase of adult education 1© to 
prosper, and that such a plan may not be effective 
without a full-tlffi© educational television coordinator 
whose principal duties revolve around th® creative 
^ministration of air«ct-tea©hing courses. 
• 4. fhat a satisfactory budget, in terras of the instltu-
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tion^s teleeomrse objectives, be mad© available to 
th© edueational television coordinator. 
&. That wider faoalty support be enlisted for educational 
televisionj through oarefully-selected dtpartmental 
TV ooMitteti, on those campuses seriously engaged in 
direat«*t©aehlng via ff. 
6. fhat oertificates of completion b@ awarded to non-
credit students eompleting certain ainlBJum require­
ments in teleeotirsesi and that aoadtmic credit con­
tinue to be available to those eligible students 
seeking It. 
7. That telteourse teaohers be adequately rewarded for 
the time and energy devoted to this extension of the 
institution's servio© to its cofimunity, either by 
an adjustoent In teaehing load or additional salary. 
Suoh adjustiaents presuppose the long-rang® planning 
suggested earlier. 
8. 'Iliat a telteourse classrooa be tstablished near the 
studios of ©ducationally-owned stations,, and that 
television paraphernalia b© largely concealed to 
aafee possible the realistic somaunloatlon of an 
tffeetiv© class In progress-
9. That greater attention be given to In-aervloe train­
ing of future teleeourse teachers in the us© of 
audio-visual teaehing devieei. 
zm  
Md, finally* that aore audieaee researoh be launched 
by lastltutloaa offtrlng telecourses, especially 
aaong th© .aoa-sredit stgroent of th© amdienoe. 
zm  
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ASPECT BATIO - Proportional rtlationship of the width of th® 
pieture to the height of the picture; in motion pictures and 
tele¥lsioa 4 to 3. 
AUDIO 1» That part of a television soript -s^hich describes 
tiie audible souads to be used ift the teleoast, including the 
vocal, fflusioal ani sound effects. g. Pertainiflg to the 
traiismission or reception of sound. 
BAGIGROUID - toy materiel, set, drape, drop, etc* used behind 
actors or other foreground subjects. 
BACKGROUliD PiWECflOM fhe projection of a so.ene on a. trans­
lucent scr©@n to be used as a backgrouna for a otudlo set. 
BOOM - A mechanical contrivance for suspending a microphone. 
BUSINESS - Incidental action or devices used to aM atmos­
phere arid Interest to th© main theme of a program. 
BUSY - I'erm used to describe a setting or baofcground that is 
too elaborate ar which oontaini oxceesively detailed orna.-
mentation which obscures the movement of actors or detracts 
from the logical center of interest on & scene. 
CAMEM - A unit ootttaining the optical systea and light sen­
sitive piek-up tub© which transforas the visual image into 
electrical signals. 
OMERA LI&HT - Light on camera which is on when camera is on 
the air, othe,rwi0® off. Sya. cue light. 
CAfHODE-MI TUBE - A vacuum tube #mploying a. controlled beaia 
of electrons, fhe iaonosoopt,, kinescope and cathode-ray 
osoilloseop® tube come under this classification. 
CHASNEL - A band of frequenciee for th® tranamission of 
electrical signals. 
CLOSE-Oi' SHOf - fery narrow angle picture, !•£•, head shot 
of person. " ~ 
COAXIAL GABLE - A specially oonstructted cable used extensively 
for the transmission of th® television signal because of its 
relatively low loss of power at th® higher video frequencies. 
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GOMMOTIII TELlflSIOS - Seaerally a closed-elroult television 
ier^loe to a limited,nufflber ©f subscribers in a partleular 
area. 
COilMST MNQS - fh© rang© of li^t fgiues between the light-
est and darkest ©lements of a trsnsoitted picture. 
DISSOLVl - The aomentarj overlapping of an imag© productd by 
on© camera with that of another and the gradual elimination 
of the first image. 
DOLLX (noun) « A ptrasbulator or four--wheeled, oarriag® for a 
oaiaera. 
DOLLI II - To move in from far for eloee-up by means of a 
camera laounted on a perambulator. 
DOLLX OUT - (refers© proceii) 
DEESSISd - Propertieg, set decorstlons, object d'art and other 
definitiir® material added to a sitting to provide character 
or interest. 
EDUCATIO,MAL lELEflSIOS - Definition in process of evolving; 
at the present time "tele^lzed education^' ieeias to b® the 
soSt agreed upon. 
ELlCTI^li BEM - A atream of electrons com trained and focused 
into the shape of a beam by electro-Btatic or ©agnetic fields; 
also called cathode-ray bean. 
ET? - Abbreviation for educational television. 
FADE IK ~ To bring up the television liaage ©lectronically so 
that it appears gradually. 
FABl OOf - (reverse process) f© black out television image 
electronically so that it disappears gradually. 
PRAMl - A single couplet© picture. 
FMME FREQ0EMCI - fhe number of tiraee per second the complete 
frame is scanned. 
HAKD PBOPS Movable materials of all kinds utilized by actors 
in portraying, their roles| also any of numerous iiasll items 
used-to drees a iet. 
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IMAGl-OlfS - (abbreviation of Imagt-orthleon) k super-
s©n8ltli?e camera tube d®ir@lopei by RCA eapable of picking up 
soenes In seal-darkness. 
iCIiE30OpE A eathofie^ray tub# having a fluorescent screen used 
to reproduce the teltvlslon picture In the raeelTer or monitor. 
KliESCOjPE RECORDING - A film mad# during the transmission of 
a television program by rteordlng fro® the face of a special 
monitor tube. Sojaetlfflei sfilltd a telefilm or kin®. 
LEiS fURHEf - An arrangement on a eaaiera wMch permits sev­
eral lensfs to b© mounted on th@ television camera at one 
time to facilitate rapid Interclianglng. 
LIME • A single scanning line across the picture containing 
hlgiillghts, shadows aM halftones. The standard television 
fr«e contains 62© lines. 
"LIVE" - Short for alive; refers to a telecast direct from 
the pro4u0lng studio or reoot® plck-up site, ai opposed to 
a film presentation. 
LIVE TALENf - television bromdeast of animated or live sub­
ject!. 
LIfl fITLES » Titling iiaterlal which I® photographed directly 
by television cameras la, the studio rather than supplied from 
slldei or films. 
MIKE-UP - Facial oake-up etc. on actors. 
MOMITOB (noun) - A control kinescope. 
MOIITOI (v@rb) - fo cheek action or review productions on a 
klneGcop©. 
OFFICE SET - A conventional arrangeaent of furnishings and 
w&ll units suitable as a stag® setting for an interviewer or 
a nt¥s'cotrntntator. 
PJkK - To follow action to the right and left or up and down 
with the camera; to aove camera acTOSs a scene, e.g., "pan 
left" or "pan right*. "" 
PHOBOYISIOU - On® of several arrangements for subscription 
television; the telecast Is transmitted in a scrambled fora. 
See subscription television. 
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PiefUBE - fh© Imag© teleesst, but usually used wltU reference 
to tfee Image as subject matter with form aM content. 
PRODUC'flOK FACIUflES - All the physlGal and material require* 
meats of a telefision program Ineluding Bcmlc aeslgn, con-^ 
struotlon and exeoution, painting, art worlt, warfirobe, mafee-
ttP# properties, titling, and special effeots, both ¥lsual and 
sound. 
PROPERSIES - All physical materials used In a sctn®, such a® 
furnishingB and (ie©orations, ©r utilized by actor® in portray­
ing their roles» 
HE^LUflON - B®gr©« of reproduction of the detail of a scene 
after transaisslon through an optical eyatea, eleetron sys­
tem, or complete tele^iilon systen. 
SGANilHG - fhe prooess of ©leetronie analysis of the optical 
image, foeuiefl upon the image plane of a oamera tube, by means 
of a ffioiring ©leetroa beam, into a series of parallel horizontal 
lines traetd froii left to right in sequence from top to •bottom 
in the manner of reatlng a page of print. Also, the corres­
ponding p,ro6©8iS occurring during the reprofiuction of the pic­
ture tub© or kinescope. 
SiaiAL - An ©lectrical reprastntation of a atssage or a scene 
or an,ifftot or, in general, of Information. 
SIMULCAST • A combined radio and television presentation of 
the Bme program. 
SLID! «.• Usually a title or picture on a single 3Smm film 
fraaie projected into camera. 
SfMIiG COOBDIHA'fOR - A supertiaor of production facilities 
on an indifidual program in charge of construction, transfer 
and assfffibly of settings, and all mechanical and physical 
iiaterlalsj Is directly responsible for.th© operation of the 
carpentry and property personnel, fh® coordinator has 
responsibilities comparable to thoss of the stag#-manager in 
th® theatre with regard to all aspects of the program with 
the exception of tal®nt. 
SfAGIN0 PIAH - A scaled print or plan of the studio or stage 
floor upon which are ii^oied indications showing the loca--
tlon of Malls, settings, doorways, furniture, sound effect®, 
orchestra, the disposition of various properties, and working 
areas. The ''staging plan® is a prtrequisite to all develop* 
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ments.,» aceaio exeeution, set tressings and eaoera ®0T@ment 
plaaaliig and is wsed by tti,e produeer-dlrector t© plot phyel-' 
oal action ®»d towsiness prior to reliearsals in an actual set­
ting. 
SfILL - PtotograpMo or other illttstrativ© material which may 
b@ used in a televiiloii broateast. 
SUBSOHIPflOl mSflSIQi - A plan whereby a persoo selects and 
pays for the type of teltrlsion pr©graEi h.@ atslree,; program 
dtllvered to rtctiver la oofitd ferm, subscriber it then 
©barged for the aecotlng key required to vmscrmmblB the pic-
tur© and eouad. 
SUPSEIMPOSIflOi - fh© overlapping of an imf^tye prociacsd by 
ofie eamera with th® iinr-.i/e from another oainera, a toleridlhg 
or merging of images to mif iesirGcl siiiouat. 
SMIfCH - fo switch from ©ii.e camera to aaother* A change of 
oamera angles» 
TECHfilCAL DlHESfOM - %%e dlreetor of all teelmlcal faollities 
and operatioos - lightlag, eameras, sound - la & stuiio produe-
tion. 
fSLI - to atobreviatioa for television; a eofflbiaing form 
ueaaiiig ''afar** or at a distaijee; thiis, t®le¥i0ioR,' or seeing 
at a distaae®. 
fELlCAST - A broadeait ©f a pro'graa oostoining sight and souM; 
teleoastlag,.l«ii frsquently televising. 
TELEGASISR - M, ®bJK>stoasterof a television prograim. 
'lELSOHEOME • M arbitrary settle of oolor values used oa tele-
vlsloii to ffilniinlae exeesslve use of bl&ok. and white. 
f£L£01MS - A televised motloii picture, iyng. "teleplx", 
«vid®ofiliB»». 
TELECLUl - 1. Organistd ttlevitloa sessions where people meet 
to watch aiad dieouss telecasts* ,8- In Surop©, teleolubs are 
organized by the poorer people for th# purehase of a comroon 
television bb%, whioh i® uaually Inetalled in the villsgt 
iohool. .In Praac# the teleolub la replaclRg the loeal eafe 
a® the ffltetlng pla©© for the vlll&g®. 
tELECOURSl • Usually aa adult or colltge-level course offered 
over ttlevislo« for aredlt. To obtain orsdlt one i® rtqulred 
to take & test. 
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TELEGEINIC (&€?•) - A ters usei to descrlot a person with good 
pictorial quaXltle® for tel@vlsloii| the ^©liblnatloii of per­
sonality,. .attraetifettess, and eolorlng whleli rmkBB one eml-
B8fitly suited for tele?l»lQii-
fELIME'IER - A d®¥let attached to a tele^lsloii set which 
requires the deposit of e cola la order to view a program-
S©t sutoscrlptloa tel®?isl©ii. 
tELEMSfERING - Heiiot® Ti©wiBg or ©biertation of an operation 
or process by aesns of a ol©8©d»elreuit teleYision setup. 
Iducation: oba@rvatlon of a olais or classes frora a citntral 
offie© hy meaas of teleflsioB. 
fELlPLiX - A story or plaf writt®ii or adapted speolally for 
ttleirisioii. 
lELEPROMPTEH - Aajr of sef©ral atelianioal deiriaes used to 
remlad or eu@ televisloa actors and spealcers. 
'*fKI,EPtlLS£" - Que of several aethods tistd to ooi^jare the popu­
larity ©f varioui telteasts. 
fEtEQUIZ - 1% M iBforsal questioning ©r e^amlnatloii of tele-
guests for their edifleatloii end for the aausemeiiit of the 
audiena®. £. A test glftn In a ttle^oiiret* 
TELISGEEEl - Wievlng ar®a of the eathod@-r«y or pioture-tube 
in a teleirlsloii setj the surfast of a eathod® ray tube which 
bBeoMBB luiaiaous whm boabardtd by an ®l®Qtroii beam. 
fELESEMIS • A number ©f related programs offered at a stated 
tiiat aod extending over a. period of seferal weeks or months. 
Progr^i may he related fey theme, casting, or spoosorshlp. 
fELESTUDSiT -> One who studies in. a systtmatle usually for 
aeadtmio credit, by following the b«3aci0asts in an edueatiohsl 
t@le¥ision series -
TlLETHEiiTER - A theater produ0iiig plays, whieh are televised 
for direct viewing ia other theaters. Home iriewiiig would be 
available in areas wired for gubsoriptiou television. 
TELEYXEV - to .witness progi.'»aii,8 transmitted by atans of tele-
irision. 
1SL1?IE¥KR - A television spectator. 
TELEVISE (?erb) - fo piofc up a seaoe by a television camera 
for traoeraiisioa. 
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fgjUEVISIOi - The tleetronlo tr'ansmlsiloii and reception o f  
transient visual iiiages la suob a way as to gi?e a substan­
tially continuous ana sifflultaJieotts rtproduction to the eye 
at a distance. 
imEflSIOi. HEOORDIiS • Jk telefisioa prograa photographed on 
film for either a p€jrmaii®ht recoM or for presentation at a 
later time; called a klnesoopt recording if recordtd directly 
from the picture tub#. 
TILTIKO - A irertical movement of the camera* 
TITLES - Any titles used on a progran; caxi be motion picture 
film, o&FdB, slides^ ©te.' 
flAiSPiilEIfCX • Illustrative or vrittsn material executed on 
a transparent iurfac® through nhieh background mattrial of 
various typei may b@ st@n as the trauaparenoy i§ photographed 
by th® television camera. 
THUCK (verb) - fo dolly la parallel aotion with a moving 
figure, to follow a person walking down the street. 
TV * Accepted abbreviation for television. 
VIDEO - 1. fh© picture or visual part of television. 2. That 
part of a ttlevisloa script which refers to both the visual 
aspects of tht prograa and the camtra movesaents. 3. Harely, 
synonyia for tel«vlilon. 
VIDEO-SOHOOL - 1- A telfviaion station specializing in educa­
tional program®. 2. Any program or strie® designed for 
teaching. 
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APPIIDIX B 
lifEBflEW mm 01 IldHT WOI-f? mSCOUHSES 
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IimH¥IS¥ Mm 01 Slu^i WOX^Tf %'EhmUB3E3 
In Ui& sgetions waleh fQllow, cooparati?© Inforaatloa on 
eight WOI«ff teX®eottP8®s will b® preseatei. Th® ninth course 
encoapasa©!! by this study was presented la felecourse Problems 
arid prooedurti at iOI-I?, toeglttBiiig oa page 61. 
flit feleeotirse feaclier^ 
Mfanst piattning 
file aeoiiaRias imolved in adtattot plarming vere ©ssen-
tially til© ease in all telecoursse dtalt ¥lth ia this study. 
Tim program director in ©aah ©as® briefed the tsa©'her on 
television t&ehaiqvim, and the teaclier .presented liis concept 
of wliat th,e objectives ©f the teleeours® shouM be and the 
best means of aoeosfjlisiiiag these objtctiv®®. In only one 
instance clla there a@@i! to bt a serious conflict between 
director and teaclier over objtativts. 
The tfieoourse teaehers differed in their opinion® con-
eernlng whether atiffieient advance notiee had been given. 
Three of them wtre eiaphatie in stating that not enough time 
had betn available for advan©© planning. Whilt two teacher® 
were notified of plans an entire quarter in advance, others 
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had no than two or three weeks In wliioh. to nake all pre-
llmlaary preparations,. 
IthQaraals. and oojaftreageg 
Ifi all eases, the modms optrariAl for retiearsals and con-
t&remm paralleled that of Psycholog,y 204. 
Leotitire prepargtlong 
Thiose wlio were willing t© ©stlmste the afliount of prepara­
tion iiifolvtd agreed that about thrt® hours preparatloa was 
neoessary for every program., although on® Instructor estimated 
*abciut m hour per mlhiit© oh the air.*" Another Inetrttctor 
Qommmtn&t "It Is on your .rolM atooot 24 hours a dey." While 
soffi© Instraotors prepared a eoaplttely nm mt of notes for 
their eowrsesy one lafileated that %o spteial preparation^ 
was ueeessary* 
ataff cooperatlQ.n 
Most teleeomrs# t©a«h®r@ praised the oooperation gi'^en 
by WOI'-f? persoiiael. Ohljr oa® professor app®ar®i to reserve 
his opinion when qusstloned on thi® point. 
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Ippareritly m oonslstent canpus-wW® policy regarding 
ooapenaatioii has toetfi t'rolvti at Iowa itate College, although 
Iowa Stat© Tfachtrs College appears to toe follovirig a soino-
what more corisisteat plsii. I*®© lows State College professors 
who handled telecourees auriag th# suamer were »paid regular 
rates." Mo others were soiBpensateS im any way. Ofte Inetmo-
tor at lo¥8. State Teachers College %jai glfea credit for a 
full xeaehirig load on the baiii of liis teleeoars© work, while 
the other was creiited with a half lead. 
Ttaeiiers intertiewed differed greatly io their responsea 
to th# questioni "Woulfi you b® wilUng to present mother 
teleoourge under the sa»e eoaaitiori$f» Five t-jere eathueiaatic 
iti their willingaeis to continue in telecourse work, three 
definitely vere mt wllliag to preemt acothfr oaurie. uadtr 
the same Goaditloua. TlWBe who retpoMei. RegatiTely gave 
?arioiis reasoae. On© comsefttei.! "I hfl to rush to© mueh." 
Mother said; *'I would want to ohang© the coaaitiens. I 
muld h&rB to hai't a eonsiaerEbly longer adfaac® no tic©, and 
b© gi¥©n a reduotion in class loafi or extra eompensation." 
Still another snsweredj 
No, .net without relief In ay teaching load and 
without clearer ohjeeti^es by the itatlon. Ihty 
dite* t know what I was talking about and vie® 
yerga. It s^emtd to m© WOI<s responsibility 
boilea down to the neehanieal problem of getting 
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t-h® fees.on the screen. The studio ooaotlTsi Its 
problem t© Is® tiiat.- Wiiat the face was on th® 
sersen for th®y were uEcertsin abowt. 
Is it education or ©ntertalaaeat? They asgumed It 
was posilble to be botfe.* Biey thottgbt yew aouM 
iioia. tiioie who wantsfl ©dtication ant tli^g® who 
wan,ted eatertaiuatiit at one sM tiie sail© time-
'Bier© was a eonfllet between sptelal audieiic® snd 
ma8« aadltaee appeal. CMy oourit eouldn't be 
gl^ta a mass aiidienc® appeal .1 
I wottM *#®t to do th© next on® la the elassrooa. 
I affl not interested personally in putting on a 
*'siio*tf*« I vouM get goat Inttrehaag© with st«a@iits 
in tiiii sitttation. 
Teaetoiiig is a peraonal invQlftoent of teaoJier with 
etudest in a. oofflaon problto. felsvisloa qbm b® an 
interts tet by-stander• 
Telefisloti is an alieii aedluii te me Cm ased in this 
telfoowrs®7 for it iaterpoaes an alitn role. You 
^jMst BpQut out ijEifOMatioa. 
Tbe tiaefoer wh© mat© the above eoameiits also oritici^ea 
wliat he felt to be th® poor attit«a@ of the floor director 
and tiie eaiaeraaaa. «It was ©toviously a mechanlGal routin® to 
tiieia. * 
MQtUer teleeoiirs© tsaclier eo!a»@at®di. 
If I offered anotiier I woaM wMit it aot to be 
for 0r@4it. tod I youM nrnd time both th© pre­
vious quarter and during the quarter the course 
was ©ffered. 
I aodified what 1 was doing beoawse of letter® 1 
received from UQu^oreeit stuaents. This mad© m« 
use a iBore eleaentary approaoh and Ga,iis©a, me to 
question the oredit aspect. 
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feleelasg vs...gaigpug glass 
In comparing telesoyipse teaching with th@ regular class­
room situation, teachers meationed most frequently the lack 
of opportunity for s tad en teacher lEteraetlon, md the dlffl-
eultiea imposed by tlie shorter teleoourse olass period. It 
is dlffioult to gauge the ooapralisnaion' of unsess students. 
»a©effiplaa@litng, rephrasing, realigaiiig helpi eoiaprehenslon 
lo tb© clasiroora,« said on® professor, "but if# can't do this 
©jQ T¥. 3oraetla@0 w© uaneoessarily over®raphaslze toe to lack 
of ;rappoFt.« Although It Is alear tli© professor may siiffer 
froifl laak of rapport, «tiis «tiii@nt misses mre thm tli® pro­
fessor tTQiu tills laok of Interaction* •" The tangents and 
dlgreseiouB wnleli make for add©i interest ia the olassrooas 
ar® aot prtsent. 
Other points stressed by ¥01-T? teleeourse teachers; 
1. The atmosphere is g T? atiaoaphere, not a elassroom 
atmosphere. 
2. The f? paraphernalia Iteelf pats th© ins true tor tinder 
a atrala* 
3. Ill the ©latsroom, am eau assusie a eertsin toaok-
grouaS oa the part of atuclsatsj they have a eomnion 
body of interests. Caiapias eterxta, ete. aay be tied 
In m lll«©tr£tlve laaterial in lectiires. This Is 
less trwe of the t«leeo«rse awileiiQ#. 
2?4 
4» Physio El ttio veil eat on the if set Is llmitgd. 
5. llie restrictive nature of the iltuatlon makes for 
a liiofe stgi^totypefi ptrforiaafte© than in tlie class­
room. "Xou are not Baster of your oim situation; 
not in eoatFol." 
6. fialttg© piaeed on the oJialk boaM am aoaetlines 
difficult to see. Tlier« ii a problea of visual 
clarity at all times. 
One professor eoMaeated that the teltoourse auditnc® 
•'tends to Ihiiik In tei»ss of shovaiaasMp,. thua the teacher may 
be teapted to thXuk In terms of *gimi,ek8* The oTldtno® 
mll&Qted from othey protessora in this study doea not sap-
IMfPt such aa efaluation. 
K©8t of tlie points tfflptiaslgtd Ijy those laterrlswed seen 
to favor the alassrooia/situation, 'riie ©haraoter of the medliiffi 
Itself, aiid the eoiiditloas it imposts upoB the ttaoMiig pro-
QQBB0 appareiitly vsre iQo^eol wpoa as disadva-ntages. lot inen-
tioiied by the teaahtra were th® lajpgB, wia®ly-€isp@rs©a audi­
ence whlck laay he reaciiecl slaultantomgly, sM. the advantage 
of thf tel@-?liioa Glose»a;p in shotflng details aM teaelalng 
skills. 
BulMimg m&XmQ® interest 
Except for a few mr& visual aids used,, most teachers 
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f e l t  t h a t ; - t h e i r  t e a s h i R g  t e c h n i q u e s  o n  t e l e T l s l o f i  d i f f e r e d  
little from thost spplltd to the regular clasepoom. Oae 
professor oomfflerittdt , 
I dlfl nothing soltly to heighten a«dlenee later-
est-. If I rsetlired a letter asking a question aiict 
the student was enrolled for oredlt, I womM answer 
It on the ali». Frankly., I was talking to those 
enrollefl for credit- I sJiaa't ear® atoout attract-
log a general audlenc#' 
OB on® ooeaslQH a dramatlo vlgaette (©duoational psy-
ehologlst laterpretlng test seort® for a pupil's mother) was 
used, for farlttj, tMi Inetractor used resourc© people from 
tlffi© ta time, a proctdwr® whleh ii@ mm&llj dl4 not follow 
in regular Qmpm Initrwotlon. teotiitr Instructor usei cur­
rent evfittti, lalstori© armlferiarles, ©te.^ to heighten inter­
est la pertlaeat polotg totliig ilsewfistd. The chief interest 
devlee of another wag the mse ©f htiiaor. Th© latter Instruotor 
also used busts, statuary^ and other works of art to illus­
trate his leeturef. Most, iependM upon their own 
words alone to aoMiaiaiiicat® iieai, ss la the following ©xaisple 
froo a ttlecours© laetup®: 
Spinosa'g flew of ititostsact whioh is both fjod and 
the woi?ld, that is, eferi'thlng which Is.j whloh I 
iiair© beta deseribing, ralsts th® question of the 
natur® snfi reality of th# individual things of our 
©xptrienet. If there Is but on© suhstsuice which is 
everything, then are lnfil¥i£lual things real? 
Spineaa says thtj are real,, as *Moa,t®" of the on® 
sulDgtano®. k "'Stocl©" it a aodlficatlon of th# 
to&slo substane® into ladlvldual things. Without 
the substance the®# modifications ooyM not exist, 
yet becaust of the ffiodifleatlon, «. distinction oan 
be iiafle between this ins tunc© and that one. For 
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©xampl© a wpliikl© in a piece of cloth Is a mod® -
a t^dlflaatloE « of tht "©loth" iutestane®. It Is 
a wrinkle beoause the oloth It. altered la some 
fashion to dlstlttgulih this ^wriakle" from the 
other eloth arouhd It, yet without the eloth 
there wouia he m wria&l© at all. Ihiiigs do not 
®M oaaaot ©xlat la isolation from eaeh other. 
laeh wa,ve la the sea is a separate inoae,, yet 
th©y art all mid always th® semt «eR sutostsjice-
ferhaps the greatest nuia"b®r of attfiio*»'rlsual devloss wai 
used by fir. Qlmii R. Ha%fK.es, in Child De^elopseat £36. He 
used filBis, chiMrea's llteratur©, phono grsph reoc^rds, bloeks 
and toy© md other ®iffllls,rly appropriate materials. Special 
mmitlm should be siafi® of the imw of pictures in this tele-
eouree serlte. 
Child Defelopmeat 235, Chllclrsn In the Hon®, ie a course 
111 which tlif dolleg® iurserj School Is waed ai m laboratory, 
fo t'each such a course os television without the ©ipense of 
remote broadoasts from the narstry postt a probltM. fo d,o 
m effestlire Job of teaching,. It was necessary- to carry th© 
©hll'dren's beh&Tlor froii th© narsery seho-ol t,o th® Tf sereen. 
I'his was dohe by still and 16 mm. motion pic tare-3, with 
tmphasis upon tht latter, fht films depleted phyaleal and 
psjchologloal gMwth; social defeloprrent, Interastloii and oon-
fllot; eiiotlonal devtlopraeat; ana iatelierstiial development. 
Qhlldrea appearlog la tht films %;ere not Identified by name. 
All 5.C, faaillies eontaateft signed alepirance forms to psrirdt 
the fllalag. fh# lastriictur coseentedj 
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It is diffleult to list %i0uals" aai dtaionstration 
Bsaterial in explorlag eonetpts of gmvth and guld-
anc®. It Qvemm^ this t© a markied degree^ however, 
through the use &i filBS», On othtr oecaslon® 
w®r© able to wst a q«ssl«a©monstratloa teehniqwe^. 
It seems to at there will always be m adjasttitnt 
ift th® aat ©f nmh Baterlals, but with oreatite 
planaiag the material eaii b® taught effeotifsly. 
Pro gram -paoe 
Most of th© telteoursg proftssors laaioat©S they had oom-
prtssed the coura® material to fit tht SO-minut® broadcast 
period, but that their actual dellTtry was at about the sane 
speakiflg rat© as in tht olassrooo. One ttaoher d®lil3@rat®ly 
spok® more slowly than in the @lassK>offl. Several acknowledged 
the iiiportano© of paelng throu^out tha program. One instruc­
tor ©©oaentedi *fher@ is not a© sauch ooatent in telecours# 
leeturi® in spite of no cl&fs Interruptions." Said another: 
In cslosing a pr©graii, I «lttier ha.v# to Tbr©ak off 
in th© aiddl® ©f an idea., or »fill« for about 
tvo ainutes. I liair®n«t iolfed this yst» the 
txaetitua© of th# thing is what boiaiers sit- My 
S|^®aking' rate ia about nornal, hut I oan*t restate 
six or.se¥®n times th« way I omn ia s elassroom. 
Xou n@ed to appreaeh a diffitult idta from many 
different anglei. 
In gentral, paeing seeaed to pose no serious problem, although 
the neo@saity for it setsed to irritat© soiat performers. 
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i'li0 stmaie mjXTQtm@n% 
flit meeliaiilcs &f television appareatly were easy for 
the teleoours® teasliers to aijust to. lone of tlioi® int©r-
viewed felt it diffle«lt to liteoae aecustomed to the camera^ 
to use th@ moaitor set, adjust t© th© lights, tto-. ' One 00m-
meiited: "I was at hoae with the camera®, hut I preferred 
having the Bme aaffigraaan ant floo^r director eaeh tiia© •" 
Imother said; '*1 foiind it natural to look at the oamera 
inout. 'I t©M'0i. t© look stral^t into it all the tine, and 
f t l t  a  l i t t l e  l o s t  w h t i i  I  w a s n ' t . *  H e w t ' r e r ,  t h i s  a t t i t i i S e  
was not ®:^r©0s®d hy itll. On# instructor^ salAj 
Xt s©ett@a to ffi© that Ctht sltuatiohJ oalltd wpon 
Bor® showmanship than aotmal tsaching, fal&lng 
into the #ye of a earners if cold and anresponsiv© 
work, ana soiietimes vtry Aisillusioning. I 
lalssfd the eontaot with studtnts mry lauoh. 
fh@r§ also wtr# variti attituae® regarting th© ue® of 
th@ monitor s@re@n. So»e nmeit useA it at all, others ustd 
it only when using tisaal aids, whll© still other® relied 
heafily upon it throughout the program. One professor saiflj 
I insisted upon hating it. It wm a great h#lp. 
flirough it I eouM tell whetto©!? what I was writ­
ing on the blaekboard aould be s«en, whether I 
was standing in an awkward position, ete. 1 could 
o®n»or as I w«nt along. It iid not make a® feel 
»®lf ©onscioui. 
Another Mdedt "ihtn I h©M up a piotur© and the eamera came 
in, I wanted to i«e how it oamt through on th© monitor." In 
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iuQii ft tilt iBEtFttetor oouM alter the angle, th® 
position, and in some eases eTta the diftanet fpcjii, the oam@ra 
as h© ii0©de4 to. 
Contaeti witli mdieRQe 
fh® pfineip&l'aieana ^ of contact with iiemtoers 
of the attdl®ii,c@ was by ®-ail. fh® Fang® of letters reetived 
by these taleeoara© temeliers was frera 12 to slightly a»re 
than 100» M«srlj all of tiicsst jptoeivea were coapleiaantai'y. 
Few dealt with the atshsaios of teleTiiion. Bie mail response 
vsiried depeadiag upon tht topic disousitd. Two teaohers felt 
tiae mail rtofivet helped them leara about audienoe needs, and 
enabled theia to make ohsagfe in thei? approach to n@@t those 
needs* The remaiadep felt the sail was hot h©lpful» exeept 
in a very indirect way. iaeh of th® professors followed th© 
policy of iiisweriiig all letters r©e®l¥ed, although this was 
Qoatly ia t©ms of tiae. 
fhe rang® of materials varied greatly. On.© instructor 
proirid^ a very ooi^rAengl-^e ijllabms. Gtheri proi^ided 
nothing nMsre than a brief reading list. Listings of ehiMren's 
book! and phonograph retsords offtred in Ghild -Development 
23§ brought r0q,tt©sti for about 800' copies of tach. Mention 
of an available list of pap©r»bouad cl&ssios on Inglish 354 
also stiaulattd a hea^y folme of mail, although no aoourate 
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eount of letters wae ®ade» One Iristructer stemed to roak© a 
special effort to keep hie stuieiits informed. After both 
tiie Biid-term 8A<3. final ©xasiRatloES bf aailsd a distribution 
af grades to each enrollee^ to show eaeh how ht placed in 
relatloRsiiip to his teleeowrs® olassmatea* • In the eoramunlea-
tiofi fQllo%firig the lald-term ©xafairiation, this instructor 
iacluded a word of encotirageatiit to those who had done poorly 
on it. This torn letter alio suggested certain gupplementary 
readings. 
Mdience ooapositiop 
This topic is pr@sen.teA in contiiersfelt detail in 
Beseription of Teleeottrse Btwients* lowsTer, son® pertintnt 
% data from sur¥@ys made duriag the tia® three teleeourses 
were on. the air flity he ©f Talii© to the reader. 
the flrrt surirey was aad® teririg the period. Mgwst 1-13, 
1954, with a haee of liOOO heaes. It this timt it wag esti­
mated that there were 200,000 tele-rlsioa homes In the 24-
eouaty Meg-Dee Moines area iiielMfled la the survey. The fol­
lowing data were reported.* 
£ffig£i» 
History 331 
Time to Live 
8:-30 a.ffl. 
Bftting Est. .AuA. 
4.0 1.2,720 
2.4 7,63.2 
8:45 a.m. 
B^St. Aua. 
3.9 12,402 
Three Steps to Heatea 2.1 6,678 
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thus,, la terras of awdlenc© ppeftrenees at the time of this 
»ur¥eyj, History 331 appeared to toe mor© popular than the two 
eompetlng programs reported. Both of the eoiapetlBg programs 
«@re rofiiaiitic serials. 
Th© BeeoM survey' was ms&e during the period Oct. 8-14, 
1954, with s base of 1|,000 homm- fhe same area was covered, 
md the samt estimate of total s@t ownership in the area pre­
vailed- fh@ following data were reported: 
Here the eo^ttltloa was ftft®r~seho©l programt aimed at th® 
ahildrta's audlenee. Mucatlon 5®, laueatlonal testing, was 
far feehlM lti eoapetltlon^ On Tuesday and fhmrsdaj of the 
iurvey wetk, when S4tt©atloo 5i§ was not oa the air, the Wl-fV 
audlense beea«® eooewhat more eonp^etitive. Cartoon Capers,, 
also makimg m appeal to ©hiMrtn, rated 7.3 (estimated aufli-
ence 31,340) at 4il5 and 8.0 (©stlaated audieaee 34,400) at 
4:30 p.®. 
The third survey, raade during th® period Feb. 1-7, 1955, 
eoverei Humaiiities 111. this program had no oompetltion 
during the Satmrdaj »orriiag tine at whloh it was offtrei. 
the estimate of set ownership In th© survey area, was 240,000 
at this tiiae, and a base of 200 hooes was used In the oolleo-
pmmm 
Edueation §S5 
4;1§ p.m. 
Mias 
§..g 2g^ 360 
16.3 65,?90 
4J30 p.®. 
la.tjng Est. Md. 
6.3 27,090 
Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 14.8 63,640 
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tlon of data on the program. The patlngs wer© as followssi 
8.;'00 a.«ia«' irld• s...a. • 8 a.»» 8i46 a«m. 9,}00^ a.m.- 9rl5 a.m. 
4.0 5.9 5.'i 5.0 5.'.5 6.0 
finis, the audience estimat® fluctuatei between 13,344 and 
20,016. 
Mer&ge nanbsr ©f viewers per set ¥8.rl0a at different 
tlmesi eattsing variations in tlie ©stiaated auaienoes for given 
r&tlngs. Aaong the factors whioli influence a program's rating 
in such a sttrr@y art tiiesej (1) the nature of the eoffipeting 
program, (2) tlie tin® of tlie broi^east, and (3) the program's 
adjacency to popular or unpopular pjregrams. 
The inforoation available to tele©©«rse teaehtrs eoncern-
ing audience composition tendtd to be somewhat general^ and 
was based almost solely npon letters reotived plus brief con-
taati ¥ith the elassea at ©xaainatioa tin#. Information con­
cerning non-credit viewtrs was eten less saequate. 
Audience reaetion 
file best available ®vid®not on aMiene© reaotion is 
reported in Ittitwdes a.nd Opinions of Teleeeurs® Students. 
However, as was the case in Psyofeology 204, th® letters 
r©e©i¥ed suggested in a ¥#ry tentative way some of the atti­
tudes of viewers. Suoh. date'eouM in no way be described as 
representative of tte autlence as a whole. 
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BQtli the Psyobologf 204 gjid Child Beirtlopment 235 
Instructors received imcierous letters requesting sptelfic 
counseling services. Tm letters reotlved eourteous replies, 
generally recosoendlng the proper sgencles to contact for 
Buoh eld. The latter instructor^ aOBaeatsa; 
I had to turn Aowri Innuaierable requests for specif-
le eounsellog aid dwe to llffiitatloni of time. 
®ie8 0•centered around such problems as thumb-
euoklng, bed-wetting to problems which appeared 
to be ala»6t bordering oa psychotlo. fhia cer­
tainly brought home ?ery clearly the l<3@a that 
there Is Buch need for consultaat help through­
out the state. 
Some of the letteri eoatained iuggestions for propram 
Improvement. A few of the suggestiong proved valuable in 
th© planalng of future teleeoursee, and in altering som© 
aspects of the cours© referred to, Extraots from a few se­
lected letters follow; 
iChlM Pevelopaent 23S) 
. . .  a  y o u n g  f r i e E d  e n r o l l e d  f o r  c r e d i t  o c c a ­
sionally oiBses a session. After these times 
she comes to me, we go over my netts and she fits 
them to what shs, has' read in the textbook and we 
have most iate-reetirig <lls0ussions.S 
How is the recsption hert C3.2& miles from. Ames]? 
Mell, we are in the "fringe" area without a doubt, 
but to date I haven't failed to view and hear a 
single telecast and es:c«pt fop a few brief annoy-
anoes ... I oaa honestly say it is wonderful•« 
When I was in college I mbm never abl® to stretoh 
out in a comfortable position and sip on a,oup 
of coffee while soaking in facts. And this new 
course is a. subjeat laost often diseusaed by young 
mothers over the bridge tablt and afternoon get-' 
together®. 
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¥t -liav® aad« joar eoyrft availatol# to girls who 
art interested In ehild Diftlepment here at Roos*! 
e?@lt High Sehool . . . w@ let anj g|i'ls who are 
in study' hall tiiat hour Cfollow.lt].® 
(•&j¥ernaeat 31S) 
I took the oottrst ia Aaerloan Qowrnaeat • . .• 
and like it vtry muQh>' T hm% festa »0iiag the 
t^lefislofl la isy tsaoliiag-'attd eonilder It to "b© 
Ttrf b«atficlal.® ^ 
(Etllgioiis Idttoatloa 442) 
I wish to ssy I tajoyed mmj lecture in Modern 
Philosophy toy SMdeier. H@ Is an exotllent ttaeher 
arid tlwugh I h«fe two degrtes aloBg soitBtlfie 
liaes at Iowa Stat© 1 thiak I could stand to learn 
more 0¥©r Tf.lO 
. . . I'ffi glad I took thii teleolass .... I've 
learned a lot In a diselpllnt I had nefer studied 
toefor® this- jCt»g hee» iatertstlng and stiimilat-
l ugM 
I hav® aorae of the ela®i@s on tap# whioh I h&Te 
played. In. the aornlngs a®. I ¥ork» I think I told 
you,.I found the voce.bulary slowed my thinking. 
ioM I'm used to It.iS 
Cmgllih 254) 
. . . Keith Huntress is still my favorita ttaoher 
but all of 102 talent s©eit to do it gracefully 
CEnglish 3§4) 
I affi on© of the fflnny lowans who are enjoying the . 
. . Glass . . . arid not registered for college 
credit. Dr- Leonard Felnherg i® a wonderful 
teaeh©r and X*m learning a lot ahout world litera­
ture, 
Thank you for prestntlng Dp. • feinberg and his 
literature course, fo me, he was as interesting 
as the best shows on television ..... I had 
forgotten that eoll#.ge profeisors eould be sueh 
sptll binders.!® 
2m 
Son© o£ my fFlends and 1 would like very istaoh 
to get Dy. Leonard f'i!liib«rg»s leetiires If they 
are available 
I QSMiQt tell yom h©w mmch I ha^e enjoyed Or-
Felnberg'i pre seat atloii. He does a mst Intep-
estiag iinfi stlmulatlfig Job ©f briaglfig the classics „ 
up to dat# and applying thea to our Say life-
Dr. Feiab®rg*s course tii Worli Literature I ©n-
Joyti meh mom than the same course I took in 
eollege. His Inforasllty aM wit certainly con­
tributed to my 
(History 331) 
I fouM myself in eoaplete agreeweiit md m I 
listened intently I mthmirnBtlc&lly decided it 
was the oost effeetlT© 'and laterestlng diseours© 
h© had so far presented". . . .1^ 
Cmaeatioa 8§S) 
• . - I*?® ©ajoyed th® eomrse fery lauch and 
whether I will bs able to^ eomplete my work so 
that I say teach or not,' I ftel I have learned 
a lot that will give a© a better understanding 
of the testing prograais- use# in the schools our 
own ehllciren attend.20 
(Hunaaities 111) 
My twelve year old son ha« been troubled by the 
apparent ©onfllct betwttn the soltntlfle and 
Biblical account of ortation and I found the 
expl'anation of th® leoturtr something I eould 
rtptat to'hiffi as both rtaionable'and reverent. 
,I also aadf direet praetieal us© o-f th« deserip-
tion of the forth in ttaching ay O'hureh sshool 
class the following di^.21 
I enjoyed Cr- Fox and evtn if my grade doesn't 
prove ao, X have crtated within myself a deiir® 
to read and acquire sdditioaal knowledge. . , . 
Me live 120 Miles si of Mes and Tf reception 
is good.22 
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. . . sueh a vast anoiiRt of reading was reqiilred 
for tlie aMUBt of ere^lt reeelved.' I feel,' too,-
that a real ©duoatloasl ©pportttiiity is dtftated 
when on® has BO chaaet to see his correeted 
exaiaiaation papers, espesiall r^ in a course where 
there can he no disouasioii. . . .B3 
» . . I Hissed the claisroosa discussion but car-
tainly college by television is a great iaprove-
meat.over the correapondeaee soursf.2^ 
Dr. Fox ©oMucted th® mst latereeting eourse I 
have ever taken, thii ie th® type of course I 
would urge for T? rather then straight eduoation 
eourees. lou would b© surprised at the iiu«b©r of 
people who listtaed regularlj in, this eoffimunity 
m& the %lgh" coitntnts for it.26 
I believe I learned more than I would hav© in the 
elassroow, beeaust I really h«3 to iig. with 
nobody arouad to depentupon for help.26 
. . .  I  f e l t  t t @ e d  o f  s o m e  g u i a ®  q u e s t i o n s  t o  s e e  
if I was gleaning iaportant idea® froo outiide 
readings. ... I also ftlt th© nteia of somt 
review list to help prepare for exgnijf , lists 
of naaes and events whloh proftssor considere^t 
important. Preparing for such an txao without 
some gtticianee is a frustrating experience for th© 
iiolated itudtnt.2? 
I felt th@ ins trustor eouM als©-st see and fe®l 
the pm&MticQ of th@ autienet hj hie prssentation. 
But I would have liked him to have read what ht 
oonsidered a eouple of th® best papers writtin to 
give us sort of an exehange ef ideas among th® 
partioipanti and give those ©f us who have never 
attended ©ollege in ptrson a littl© clearer ld@a 
of what our instructor ©xpeoted of ua .28  
Comparison of .^rsd.@® 
fh® other instructors had not mad# the oareful study of 
teleoourse grades vs. oaispu® grades which Hushand had done. 
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Two belltvea that telecourse grades were a "little higher" 
tiiaa thos© of oanipwi gtud&nts,. three felt th© grades to be 
"slightly lower," while thret said they were "about the same." 
Qther oojimgot.s 
One iRitroctor offtrei his ©plalon oa the teleeourse 
teacher* 
Tht Tf teaeshtr should be a good classrooa teacher 
in the first place* He should hmw a sense of 
httiHor, a flair for ths draaatlo, be sympathetic, 
and know his subject metter. 
Another evaluated the suitability of.courses for wse on 
televliioR-
is long as the course is not too adtaueed for 
the Tf audience, any classroom course can be 
used. Televlsioa ®dds .sontthiiig wh©th®r visoal 
aids are used or not. the medium can b© uiii^er-
sally ^apted to ol.as«room courses, especially 
beglrming and general isteragt courses. 
Others were ©or® reserfed in their oplnlcns on this point. 
Finally, ont telecours© ttachtr analyged the objectives 
of enrolleef. 
Are they doing It fenrollingJ because here is a 
body of material tJj@y want to becom© acquainted 
with or are thty doing it for the same reason 
they might go to a popular lecture on birds* 
Cfh© latter J doesn't dtaand any more than re-spect-
atttntion. They may be inttrested in birds but 
not lnt.er@st0d in studying them. 
Ihis is the is.sue: Ig the ©olleg® wsing tele­
vision for iti educational purposes or is W0I 
using tduoation for credit for television pur­
poses. Does th© initiativf belong with th® 
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oolltge or tlie statloaf The atatlofi^s point of 
view is bttiMlng an audieno©. The college's is 
©ducatloa. 
The ftlteoarse Prograia Dlreetor^^ 
fhe script 
One instructor gate th® airectcsr a written outline of 
t&oh presentation before broaaesst time. All otlieri followed 
th® proaedmre su^ested in the ease stui|' of psychology 204. 
Th© only script,, as such, %m§ that for th® opening and closing 
mmumBmmtu. 
fhe i®t 
Four representations were used; elassroo'ia, office, 
study, aM nursery soh@©l playrooia. Most frequently used was 
the classroom-type set. One director offtred these suggts-
'tiona regarding the set: 
If only one person is t© be sten, with no "class­
room sttdiefie®, then a stiifiy-typ® let, or office 
situation, is best. The elaSiroois set Cwithout 
students J tends to appear cold. 
Elements of the s©t should not be distracting. 
Avoid a eluttertd desk. Make the material on th© 
desJt related to the course. For txanspl®, book 
titles often may b@ r@ai by th# audieno© on a 
olose-up. 
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lou need a large ©nongh set to permit tli® tal.ent 
to move about naturally. 
Avoid ©Miiy objtotfl on the set. Dlploaas, ©tc. 
on the wall are Q»k* 
0ta©rslly speaking, the eapliasla wa® upon siffiplielty In 
set dssigfi iii HOI-ff teleeourssi. 
Rehtargals 
I» the prellmlnarj' planalrig, the telecourst professors 
were brlgfed on ttleirisloa as a medium, !.©•# how to look at 
the camera, d.uties of tht floer director, what to wear, 
speech teeimlciiies, ©tc. Once a stri©s wa» uafler way, there 
were no rehearials as sueh. procedure in each case was 
very eiiiilar to that aiscussei #arlter. 
EsbMS 
Most directors felt that the progr&ns were paeefl too 
slowly, although one eoomeiitei that the pae© was "in keeping 
with the ©omplexlty of the subject matter." Several airectors 
aeknowltdge two types of p&clRgt (1) verbal, and (2) pic­
torial. Camera fflovemaat was useS to aid the pictorial pace. 
one director said that visual aids helped "sttp up" the pace 
aad add "Impact." Ooaaientittg upon one telecours® professor, 
a aireotor saictj 
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He was good at ohange of pae#-. H© felt at home. 
He wouM wall! arouM aad sit on the edge of his 
desk.. He frequently used hu;;;or aafi ymsual stories. 
I f®lt he was a ihowaan lo a quiet vay. 
Apparently loae lastnaotors tosk too long to "warm up,'* aM 
dlpeotora felt .they may hav© lost thelf audianc® beoaus© of 
this, "others had an *lftttr©st gmbber* each time." Most 
agreed that pmlng dtp«iided Blmst solely upon th® pTOfessor. 
fleual alas 
fery few viiual aide wer© msefi 1b moat ©f the programs, 
lost frtquently tts@d teiricsf was the chalkfeoard. ?ariows 
Gombiaatiofis were used here. Om direetor shifted fro® a 
blaeijboard to a green ehalkte©a.ri to give a better f? picturt. 
Jkoother preferred the blackbosra. with whit# chalk, after 
falling to aehleire satlsfaetory results with yellow chalk on 
a green chalkboard. It sseas apparent that thost instruetors 
who me this ¥isu@l aid frtquently In the claseroom also us© 
it freely on Tf. Thos® who use It lofrequently in the class­
room teM to us© It iiifrtquently oa television. 
Several in® true tors ttsed '•flip cards" for the study 
asslgnmeiits mad® on the programs. Maps t^diiah were used gen­
erally had 'bmn greatly slapllfied. Charts, ,r»d@Xs, still 
photographs and other eosman irlswal aid® also wtre used, 
although hot at frequently a« ajost direotors felt necessary. 
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Some teaeliers found ¥l»aal aids difficult to use. One direc­
tor eoi8ffiente4 that the teasher's timing often is "off" when 
lie uses ¥lsual aids. 
fht lOI-f? art airsetor^^ offered these obeervatiens on 
the use of Tlsual aids in teleeourses: 
I hate to latroduo© tlie idta of ©harts» Son© 
people lia?t fallen into tJie liabit of relying 
alBMst solely on these as visuals* There are 
may other visual aids. 1 chart oan be a good 
chart and still not be a good television visual. 
'leltsourse ttaehara ust ehgrts and graph® with 
too many words, fhey sr© trying to use elassroom 
teaehiag teehniques* 
ie .aavis® thes to «se a iifferent approach. If 
¥® can* t ''itll*' thea ve iust give them what they 
ask for. 
Filffi was waed la a major way by only one telecoui'se 
teacher. Campus students la Child Dtvalopaent 230, which is 
a laboratory-typt eourse, often vleif the behavior of nursery 
school •ohildreii through a spessial oeeervatlon screen. In 'th® 
telecottrst, suah an ©bservatlon screen was built into the play-
rooo s©t usefl. The Instructor wouia walk to the screen, then 
say something, like this*. "We've heeii talking about this two-
year-old. Sow let's take a look at him.* Be would turn his 
head away froa the Qsaera, look "through* the screen, and at 
this ffioiient the director would dlsgolv® to the fili?a chain. 
Approximately 2,000 feet of film, shot ©speelally for the 
series, was iiset in ttiis way during th© series. The instruc­
tor aotea as technical aflvlaor to th# motion pieture photog­
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rapher during the itootlng of this laboratory material. 
S.affiera taehnigme 
Most dirts tors preferred to use oaly one oaueraon the 
telecours© teacher, ratlier than two- The reason was tiiat 
outtiog frosi one esjiera to another on a straight one-person 
dlsoourst tended to toe disrupting. V&ere a second oamera was 
av&llafelt, it geBeralli* was ys©d only for fiswal aide. Among 
til© oomaeots of dlreolors on the subject of oaiaera movement 
are thies©; . 
1. ¥fi usad the 0amera f©r tmpMsii when we 
MSiited eye aontaat- Some ihots got stale and 
m changed. I*d begin to lose interest in 
tiie plctsrlal aipeet of a shot 1*3 change. ¥e 
a¥old@d uoritetisary eaiaera ooftmeot. 
2. We used eaaera movtuent Just to keep it from 
getting teorlug. We might stay on one shot three 
or four miamtts. I'her© K'tre no fast mmemmtB -
we kept mommmt <l9wa to fscms attention on th® 
tt&eher. Oar otejtet was to fctep It froa feeing 
fisually boring and yet not ohangs ihots so much 
tliat it was distracting. 
3. I msei laofeaeat only for action changes. I 
would try to finii a few points far emphasis, and 
on these I woiald us# closi'e^ups. 
If there is no ffiotlTatloa, there ii no neei to 
move. Sometioes th© intensity with which he was 
Speaking was isotlfation enough to oave in with 
th@ caaiera. W© Moalt pmll back as th® peak sub-
slclefi or as he efaangtd to a mv tople. le ntirer 
went ©or© elestly than a aediuffi elose-up. t© 
did not try to hl4e the faet he was working from 
notes. 
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4, fh® performer ehaagtt places om to thre© 
tiaes a show with appropriate camera moireinent, 
the nedlurn shst prefioslhatlng. hong shots wtr© 
sised for TOVeaent. iead-wa-ahcmMers olose-ups 
w©r® usM to ®»i>hail2t poliits. fhe dlrtetor 
picked theit shots ©ut ©f the leeturt material* 
there was a great deal of uniformity lo th« pTOductlon con-
c@pts ©f the 'rarlowa ttleeotirs® directors lnt©r?l.ew®t in this 
study, many of these eomepts reflecting th® attitudes of 
those at th® statioii-na®jaag©meiit leir.tl. 
Other technical detail# 
lost directors favored the rlbtoon mlcrophotit suspended 
from a hoooi. Only two ustd the Lavaller lapel aicrophone, 
whi.ch apparently ga^e less scctptahle audio quality although 
providing gr®at«r moMlity. 
Only oB.e director did not handle his own «s«itching,« 
md he terired during omly part of one gerits. All others 
selected their own shots aM haudltd the switching from one 
shot to nflothtr simultaatously. 
one director adifoeated putting futur© tel©©ours@ teachtrs 
in the 'Studio eoatwl rooa for day or two" to acquaint them 
with th©.llinitatioiis of the aediuo at first hand. 'Bils pro­
cedure was not followed In the nine courses studied by thi® 
writer. 
A composite picture of th@ ideal teleeourse teacher was 
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presented by the direet©ri-> Qualities oentioiied wer® the 
following, arr&agtt la categorlei hf- the writers 
MM 
Pleasing voioe 
Gonffrsatiooal stj^l® . 
Flueney 
Peraofialitj 
Pols© 
Ability to establish rmpport 
Ability to reflect w&mth 
IMliriduality 
Enthusiasm 
Self Qonfldtaee 
Seaee of feunttr 
Go0p©ratli?« attltuda 
Other quallfieatloKs 
Knowledg© of fubjeot 
Understaniiiig of T? problems and procedurt® 
Oood JMgaeat 
Ability to use visual aids efftctlfely 
itat appearwe© 
Program Dlreetor*g leparta 
fhes® rtpert®, asliatalaed by WOl-f? from July 1, 1953, 
tiirougii Mo¥®iiber 22, 19§4, wert exaiained for additional iR-
ilghts Into t©leo©ur©« prodwotlon problemi* ' Th# most 
frequently-expressed eoncern of program directors dealt with 
¥l0ual aids. Htp®at©dly directors eosiBented that Instructors 
aeeded to ui© oore visual mattrlals* "Qie reports also Indl-
eated that teehBlcal performance Tarled grtatly la the' tele-
coursts' Some of the programs had few teohnloal difficulties. 
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Others were bestt with smh probltms eoaslstently. fhat the 
teleoouree teach@r ofttn taught la the face of dlfrioulties 
is sugg@st@d by this eooseiit;^^ 
With all th© eaglnters ^running around in the 
studio,• |>ulliiig the eaaera apart, etC' it's a 
woMtr'our instructor didnH break up, hlmstlf. 
It's t© his eretit that he Aldn'H' 
An informal content analysis of .the report® revealed the 
following; 
faleat faults 
Eapia and uaaxpeotet 
' Poo.r use of tolaeMhoard (lines to© long) 
Met enough "sparkle" in personallti" 
foo tense mA foroal 
Disregard for preeiet time requlreaients of Tf 
Too eonsenrEtiT© in use of visual aids 
.EQuipaent troubles 
Gam#ra «hreak*up •' 
Faulty sync-geoerator 
fraosmitttr failure 
Four-^Qhanntl mixsr malfuiictlQiiliig 
Gontr©.l-room oloeE off 
Poor aicrophone plek-up 
Aud.iQ digturbanoes 
Poundiag in attic 
Drum in aajoialug studio 
.Hamffleriog la hall 
Boar of trucks passing itudio 
frusk unloading la alley 
People la awd ©ut of studio during broadcast 
Hois# in r@e#ptioii room 
Pountiflg OB roof 
Set-being built in soother area of studl© 
Other productloa difficulties 
Camera tourai 
Boom iBlke in pieture 
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Bosia shadow in plctwre 
I3ra|>®s "too bu8.y« 
A more ©xtenslfe rtpert eouM b® rtMered, tout the outline 
prtstnted abov® is suggestive of thB types of problems inher­
ent in til© use of television. M.B point-ed out in fele-course 
problema and Prooefiur®® at WOl-ffj tills cast history approach 
has bten used primarily to offer tht r@aa.er who wiihes it a 
broader peripectlve for mi appreeiation of th@ audienc# survey 
data reported^, and to provide guidaace for thoi® who will 
participate in future teleooura© production. 
ltf®r®ne©® 
1. The information presented, except where otherwise noted, 
was obtained, In personal intervie^^s by th® writer with 
the following telecourse teachers: Dr- ©lean R. Hawkes, 
Child Development 235, January 26, 1955; Dr. Robtrt 
parks. Government 315, January 27, 1955; Dr* Ememoa 
Shideler, Heliglous Education 442, February 10, 19§§j 
Dr. Keith Huntress, English 254, January 31, 1955; Dr-
Leonard Feinberg, English 354, January 24, 1955; Dr. 
John Mashefc, History 331, Janurry 25, 19§5| l)r« fray 
Silvey, Education 556, March 8, 1955; sni i)T» Josef 
Fox, Hu®anities 111, March 8| 1955» 
2* imes H. Davis. ttleolasses. Iowa, ¥OMV, 
Iowa Stat® Ooll®g®. 1955. CSittoed r©FOrt.J p* ?. 
3. wsize of audience" figures ar# based upott the findings 
Of a coaaneroial rsdlo-TV survey company, ant mad© 
available to the writer by WOI»f?. 
4. Jaaes I. Cmvlfi#. g£. git.> p. 5. 
i. Personal letter from Mrs. Harvey i. Sueher, undated. 
Address not available. 
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6. Personal letter from Mrs. lai'y M. Lyon, Curlew, Iowa, 
dated April 30, 1953. 
7. Personal letter from Irs. Hlehard Mretmaiij, Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, a&tm Maroh 29, 1953^ to ¥OI-ff. 
8. .Personal letter from Karjorl© Stark, homesaklng teaoher, 
Hoosevelt High Seliool, Dm MoinesIowa, dated March 
50, 19S3. 
9. Personal letter from Grand Junctloxi, Iowa, fiatod May 
22, 1954. iaaie wt aTallafole. 
10. Personal letter from Dr* C. h- felleen, Qowrle, Iowa, 
dated Mamh 30j 19§4.. 
11. P®rsoEal letteJ^  from Carolyn Bishop, tees, Iowa, dated 
Mareii 15, 1954. 
,12. Personal letter tmm Mary I. DwlAt, D©s Moines, Iowa, 
uMated. 
13. Personal letter Mrs. Gllfton CJholly, Str'atfo.r<l, 
Iowa, u»dat©i* 
14. Persoaal letter tmm Mrs. Walter Slilrl.ey, Perry, Iowa, 
dated July 9, 1954* 
15. Personal letter from Irs. Arnold locJa, Adal, Iowa, dated 
August '5, 19M. 
16. Personal letter fron Mri* l4» §. Lunley, Srlnnell, Iowa, 
dated Mgaat 2., li§4. 
17. personal Ittter from Mrs. Bwlglit Bixsoke, Des Moines, 
Jown, UBdatfd. 
18. Personal letter from Mrs. John. M. Hansen, Carroll, Iowa, 
undated» 
19. Personal letter from liss tl&rl© Shellard, Waterloo, 
Iowa, uMattd. 
EO. Personal letter froai Perry, lows,, dated ioTember 27, 
1954. iame not avllabl©. 
21. Personal letter f m m  Barbara Laslett, Mes, Iowa, dated 
Jamary 17, 1©5§. 
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22. Personal letter from Mrs. iertha M©ifbi»ough, tone Rock, 
Iowa, dated Maroli £1, 19i5. 
23. Person,al .letter from iorma IcCwllougb, CoEts-^llle, Iowa# 
dated March 22, 1955. 
24. Personai letter from Mrs. Joyoe S. Turner, Jefferson, 
Iowa, dated Mareh 12, 1955. 
25. Persaiial letter from Eleanor J. Andershofe, Hampton, Iowa, 
dated April 11, 1955. 
26. Perscnal letter from Mre. Ruth Prey, Thayer, Iowa, dated 
March 25, 1955. 
27. Personal letter from Martha I'illiams, Dows, Iowa, dated 
Apj-il 12, 1955. 
28. Personal letter from Mrs. Mary W. Renaua, Swlly, Iovb, 
dated March 14, 1906. 
29. The information presentei, except where otherwise noted, 
Kas leirgely obtained in personal interview by the 
writer with th® following teleeours# program directors; 
Joe Mams, February 21, 1955 (by mall) j Leon B.ensehoter, 
January 25, 1955j Jake Duialop|. January 21, 19§5; Joe 
MeDera©tt, jMiiiary 24, 19§5j Bob Morrison, February 
16, 1955; Bob Phillips, January 24, 19S5; Marjorie 
Abraais Saussky, February 21, 1965 |hy niall); and Dean 
Wagner, february 18, 1956. Uunlop airected Child 
De¥elopffi®nt £35; Morrison anfi Fhilllpe, dovernment 315; 
Morrison and Sausskyi Eellglous Educetion 442; Mam.s 
and ¥agaer| Ingllsh 254; MoDeraott, lagllsh 354; Ben-
SQhoter and iViCDersott, History 331; Benschoter and 
Morrison, Sducation gS§. 
30. Personal interview February 18, 1955, with ileorge 
Ziiibleman, art diraotor, 
31. Prograia Director's Report {Bob Morrison, Government 
•315) dated June E3, 19§3-. 
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M'psiffiix e 
SELICfSD mmm USES IH PRODUCflOI OF PSICHOLO^Y 204 
300 
PB0130CTI(W HOTICE Wl^ VT Datet Nov. 3, 1952 
TOt JAKE DDNLOP 
ROM Of PiDgrii Psychology 
Digr and Datat 
NEW SHOW 
MEW TIME 
NEW DIRECTOR 
KIIIESOOFB 
SPECIAL REQ. 
FREBNPIED 
CANCELLED 
[1 
(X) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
C) 
Tln«i Dlraetori 
COMMENTS I 
Check with Chris Donaldson 
Sigpiedt 
PRODUCTION NOTICE WOI-TV Date, in, lOO 
TOt BOB FHILUF8 
DOR HAAHR 
JAKE ODIUOP A 
N«M of Pregramt PSICRQLOOX 20b 
Day and Datat inalrlj 
NEW SHOW (j 
NEW TIME ( ; 
NEW DIRECTOR ( ) 
KINESCOPE, PCS. ( ) NEO. ( ) 
PREEMPTED ( } 
CANCELED ( } 
ONE TIffi; ONLT ( ) 
Timet 2i30-3t00 P,M» 
COMMENTS: 
Director: 
Bagina Wednaaday* Jan* 7« 1953 •> 
eoniinuaa for 10 waeka 
Signed: 
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^  u ,  
REQUISITION i OR ART WORK OR OTHl^ VISbAL hlDS 
To Insure accuracy this Requisition must be typed. 
Date of Program C7~/9/t/>  ^ Time ^ P/*7 
When required ^ C?- /9 A^ /9<s:^ 
flip card (ll"Xlli") Roll up (12" wide) Other 
Salop slide( 3"x U") Chart (22"x26" ) 
Transparency (30"xli0" ) 
rbalop size (3"x li") Table card 
-slide (2"x 2") ubei IZZI 
Dimension (if not indicated above) ^ ^ ^  ^^  
Is this to be used Horizontally ( or Vertically ( ) ? 
Is this to be superimposed? ^Q 
Purpose of visual aid 
EXACT & COMPLETE wording and spelling 6 y n  ^ / J [ .  
C ./:c^  / ?}^ :h '/c n/ -
Styles and sizes of lettering or type face / w P •' t oLlI 
Other particulars and requirements (please be as specific as possible, re-
illustration necessary, special effects, etc.) , ''I t / i, ' 1 
Orders desired after 5:00 P.M. will be left in the Projection Room. 
Orders desired earlier should be picked up from the art box in the studio. 
Requisitioned and guaranteed to be a final and exact order by; 
• 
N.B. If special materials are required ^4y should either be furnished or 
sufficient time sUlow^d for ordering. 
Date of Order /^  /''y/ ^  ' Submitted to George Ziiij! :2;rjan lor O.K. 
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For Lacture I. Wed, Jan 7, 1953 Item 1 cf 4 
MilH TOPICS - PCTCHCMLOGY 20^ TV J 
 ^Part I. VOGATICHAL APTITUDES & ABILITIES 
Part 11, STUDY HABITS & MOTIVATICW C,, / / / f) 
w" V, 
PWrt 111. CiUSES CP MALADJUSTMEKT 
N Part IV. READJUSTMENT iMD THE NORMAL PERSCHALITI  ^
J 
Item 2 of 4 
PSICHQLOGl IS THE STUDY CF HUMAN BEHAVIOR f 
I J '• / 
Item 3 of 4 
r 0 ypgacTiff T cgMp^gATsp gy ^ ^ 
1. Dlfferanoaa between people 
2. Saoh of ua changes from time to time ^ ^  ^ / 
3* Behavior in a social enrironnent is very complex 
{ 
U* Befaanrior of a single individual aust be predicted—^  
Item 4 of 4 
HOW THE PSYCHOLOSIST WORKS 
!• jCoUects data 
2. nredicta fnture behavior ^ ^ ^ 
3* Controls behavior <' 
U* Develops general principles 
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Saltb, Oorok, 
PRODUCTION RMIUIR'=MKNTS (Pleaae file In tplpll«sat») Date: j^ n, 5, 1953 
Name of Produatlon fpnvc. 2Qli^ Director Dunloa 
Show date Jan. 7. iQgt Sht.ir Time 2t\0 PM __________ 
Dry Run Tlaej|flBt.^ Date(If other than above)jij^ jc^ _£leed Sat? lilg PM H.w.?. 
Oemepe Reheereal Time Itlg PM M.W.r. Date (If other than above Jan. 
number of eemeree M Number of aartiolpanta oneShow to klnescoped? ye« 
AS8I8TANTS1 Floor Dlreetor ,„£agB;yi_£j | | | ] |a_Script Aaalatant 
Other Student Help MMM aaeiatant How mamr? one 
Speelal Lightinat no (If "yea*" indicate areas on ground piano) 
Speeial Set Dreesing enooiel eet for thle shoe la beelne built and shall be 
ree4y FY U— JMU 7. 
Anything BleeT 
REQUEST FOR PROPERTIES 
ttuentitv Description of Prope Site 
•iM ' table* es doek 
M*. iMtara* for teble 
•M loQi poinier 
tly etadent doalMhelM 
four blMk boevd unite 
ohwiTk 
•Mle eftendy eolid beek 
BOOM pedestal TMPOO 
PRODUCTION P5-(C»«=>._Of.v 7.^4 
DIRECTOR 
PERFORMANCE DATE JAM. M OM . FO 
•o S sj m r ' t :--' f L 
m 
— w -
3>FCMJ> 
um—I 
WOl-TV STUDIO 
FLOOR PLAN 
4»IN"IFT 
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ICWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS 
Ames, Iowa 
Janiiary 6, 1953 
Dear Viewer: 
This is the basic information on the psychology course which 
WOI-TV is offering on the air each Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
2:30 p.m. beginning January 7. 
It is possible to earn three college credits in this course 
which is the beginning psychology course at Iowa State, The course 
number is 20h. 
To be eligible you must be a high school graduate with one year 
of algebra. These are standard requirements for Iowa State College, 
Other requirements for earning credits are that you register formally 
with the Registrar at Iowa State College, the fee is $18,00 for 
three credits, you must purchase the textbook PSYCHOLOGY .VID LIFE, 
by Ruch, price $)i,l5. This book can be purchased at the Iowa State 
College Bookstore on campus. You will be reqiiired to take the mid­
term and final examinations on the campus of Iowa State College 
and you will be required to turn in all written material and reports 
asked for by Dr, Richard Husband, the instructor. 
This course and its credits can apply toward a college degree 
but if you have had a course in beginning psychology this will not 
be of use to you inasmuch as it will be a repetition of the work 
you had and therefore credit cannot be given to you. 
Let me repeat, if you wish to register for credit, you should 
send your application to the Registrar, Iowa State College, en­
closing $18,00 as your fee. Letters of application may be postmarked 
not later than Friday night, January 9, which is the deadline for 
registration. 
There have been some requests for presenting this material in 
the evening for those who work during the day. As of now no plans 
have been made to present this material diaring the evening during 
the winter. It might be possible later but at this time we contemplate 
only the 2:30 time during the day. 
Yours very truly, 
Ed Wegener, Director 
WOI-TV Program Development 
EW/nl 
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C O N T I N U I T Y  
PROCrRAM: COLLEGE TELE-CLASS {PSYC. 201;) 
DATE: Jan, 7, 1953 MON. WED. PRI. there itfter 
TI'-F: 2:30 PM 
WO I-TV Cr:.% 
IOWA STATnTOLL. 
lOV.A 
V I D E O  
(title boolc) 
COLLEOE: ^DBLE-CLASS (balop) 
PSYCHOLOGY 20l(.(book) 
WITH RICHARD W. HUSBAND 
WOI-TV IN ASSOCIATION WITH ffiE 
lOVA STAXE COLISGE DEFT. OF 
PSYCHOLOGY AND DIVISION OF SttlENCE 
A U D I O  
THEME:' 
AKNCR: Its Psychology 20i|. 
With Doctor Richard W. Husband...... 
Preseakeo'^^ WOI-TV In association with the 
Iowa St^||Kollege Department of Psychology 
a e Division of Science....... 
^D Husband* 
(title book) 
PSYCHOLOGY 20U 
WIIH DOCTOR RICHARD W. HUSBAND 
WOI-TV XX ASSOCIATION WIIH OHE . 
lOVA STAm COLLEOB DEPAR'JHENT Oi<' 
PSYCHOLOGY AND OHE DIVISION OP 
SCIENCE 
fCB: This has been the lecture in 
College Tele-clasa series. Psychology 20l.|.,,, 
wi'SrDoctor Richard W. Husband.....*........... 
pBBsented by WOI-TV in association with the 
Iowa State College Department of Psychology 
and the Division of Science. 
COIiI£a£ IIELBttCLASS (balop) 
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^PEIDIX J) 
OrPICXAL HEQiSfMflOS MOOBBOIE fOM ¥OI-f? fELSCOURSE 
THE lOUA STATE COLLEGE 
Office of th« Registrar 
March 1, 1953 
Child Developoent 235. Children In the Heine, «ill be offered on WOl-TV 
t.irlnt: thn Spring (.uarter. This course entails principles of development ana 
of children as applied in hone situations. It carries three quarter 
t.ours of credit which is equivalent to two semester hours of credit. PERSOKj 
WHO HAVr. (UD A COLLEGE lEVEL COURSE IH PSYCHOLOGY ARE ELIGIBU; TO ENROLL FOR 
CHKDIT. This study will begin March 27th and and June 12th. Classes will be 
tclnoa.it on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1:30 P.M. The mid-term examination 
win b« held on April 30th and the final examination will be held on June 8th. 
I'oth must be taken on the campus. 
IF YOU WI3H TC ENROLL FOJL C"EDIT YOU MAY EKTEN AS A JPECIAL STUDEWT ACCORDING TO 
THK FOLICWING PROCEDURE: 
I. ^EW jTtlDEOTS (Those who hava not bean previously enrolled in 
the Iowa State College.) 
1. Complete and return the enclosed application blank to the 
Registrar by April 1. 
2 .  Request the high school fron which you graduated to send 
a copy of your record to the Ragistrar. 
3. Request a stateMnt of good standing froa the last college 
attended and a statement froa the appropriate college 
indicating the course coaplatad in psychology. These 
statements should be sent to the Registrar. An official 
transcript will fulfill aithar or both of these requirements. 
Send your check or nonay order to the Registrar to cover the 
registration fee and the textbook ($18.00 plus $A.15)i total 
^22.15, made payable to the Treasurer of Iowa State College. 
The required records and fee payments must be received by the 
Registrar by i^rll 17th. 
11. FORMER STUDENTS (Those who have been previously enrolled In the Iowa 
State College including the televised course in Psychology 20A.) 
1. Send a letter to the Registrar with your remittance of $22.15 
Indicating that you wish to enroll in C.D. 235 - TV. This 
letter should Include information as to the dates when you 
were previously enrolled here. Your request must be received 
by the Registrar by April let. 
If th« ootirse is dropped, the unused portion of the registration fee will be 
rnt'imded, deducting ten percent for each week that the course has been in progress. 
No refund will be made after mid-term or the sixth weak. 
In order to consider the use of this course for securing or renewing a 
t»>nchlng certificate, you should contact the collage where your credits are to be 
nssombled tc determine whether the course meets the requirement for reconnendation 
by that institution. 
The class Instructor will be Dr. Glenn Hawkes. The textbook to be used is 
ufowth nnd Development of the Young Child (ith Edition), by Hand, Sweeney and 
Vincent, It is published by 'jI. B. Saunders. Those who do not enroll may obtain 
the:iB books fron the College Pook Store for $A.15 postpaid. 
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APPESDIX 1 
SLIGTEP MOrocJBAPllS Of fELEGOUHSSS 
Figure 9. Dr. Hl0li,ard ¥• I^isbajia teacMng Psyebology 204, 
with stttdents on set la foragro^ima. 
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rigare 10« D'r. Husteaad po in ting to a visual aid C^bart) during 
psyeltologf 204 (note us# of iBi,erophoa® on boon) 

Figure 11. Gaaptis ©lass la i>ay@b#log|f 204 watching Dr. Ittsband*® 
leetttre in i»ooa adJolMng stMlo 
315 
Ftgare 12' ir. Glenn R. Mmtm leettiFlng la Child Develspa-emt 
23§ (note the ati©s:iAeF© ereated toy small »props ») 

#1 
^ 5 1  
*1 
r4 
319 
1^ 
m 
•^4 

Figutr® 15. Br. Weinberg using tMe ehalk feoaM to ©aphasia# a 
polB.% in English 354 

3E4 
J^ PSIDIX F 
WmmB OF PR)MOTIOI3.4L MAfERI^ LS USED fO 
SUPPOHf WOI-Tf TELEGOUBSES 
325 
S P O T  A N N O U N C E M E N T S  
' PROMOTION 3TATICK WOI^  
ICHA STATE COLLBCa! 
AMES, ICWA 
TWENTY SECONDS 
F I I M  O R  S L I D E  2 x 2  
TRANSCRIPTION 
VIDEO AUDIO 
HUMANITIES 111 2 x 2 Great literature...master artists...the 
world's greatest philosophers...all 
I 
compris® HUMANITIES ONE-ELEVEN. Dr. Josef 
Pox of IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLIJOB presents 
hi8 teleolass every Satiirday morning at 
8 a.m. Whether you're enrolled for 
college oredlt or not, you'll find the 
information presented is fasolnatlng and 
stimulating. Tomorrow morning for sure. 
Dial Channel 5 for Humanities ONE-KLEVEN. 
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HUMANITIES 

iiCy 
TEliEVISION ond rodio NEWS 
Information Sarvlce 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
Amot, Iowa 
Thursday,  Oc-ember 2-5,  19S3 
I-TV viewers will be able to earn college credit by watching the station's two 
winter television classes beginning Jan. 5, it was aitnounced today by Richard B. Hull, 
•ladio-T"/ Director at Iowa .Itate College. 
'n^lish 234, An Introduction to American Literature, will be offered on Monday, 
vVednesday and Friday afternoons at 4 p.m. beginning Jan. 6. Modern Rtllofiophy ''.•42 
will oe aired over the station on Tuesdays and Tburadays at 4 p.m. 
Tlic Introduction to American Literature offers three-quarter hours of credit upon 
completion of the required work for the class, including the mid-term and the final 
examination which must be talcen on the campus. 
Pre-requisites for the Literature course Include a college-level class in English, a 
record from the last high school attended, and a statement from the college which offered 
t!io 'jiglish course submitted as the pre-requisite. Enrollment forms may now be obtained 
from the .egistrar's office at Iowa State College. Enrollment fee is $18 plus $5.20 for 
ffxt books. 
Ihilosophy, open to higii school graduates, will be given for two quarter hours of 
crcdit. As with the American Literature course, examinations must be taken on the 
cnmpuf. 'irrollment fee for the philosophy class is also $18 plus $4.45 for a text. 
The literature class will be tauglit by Or. Keith Huntress of the Iowa State -Inglijli 
and speech department and the philosophy class is under the direction of Dr. Emerson 
Slii'k'lcr, assistant professor of relifrious education at Iowa State CoUege. 
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Whertt^Finilltf IS Muketa Fm* 14 J »-.g» € a^Tvrkc ' 
,h I'ltr t? WNitkcr i« 
•f;:,iKNTS-
@1^  Me$ Utoine^  
nc msmpAPEB iowa dcpiwds upon mv 
DES MOINES, IOWA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 7, 1963.—TWENTY PAGES n.%na.».raL% & !nLs rjs 
lUFFY TELLS OF KILLING RIVAL 
^P.PIANS Striking Busmen Hear Union President 'C|||[f TARGET 1^" TAUNTS LED 
_ (^)fREDPROBE/„;t7TXTOSIIflOTINRi 
QUITSU.N.JflB,^~,.™.J HETESTinES 
rill' Still Fight 
Their Plan. 
h Hllhu NEW YORK, N 
Economist David Weinlrtub, 
UMd by th« IT. S 
dep>rtm«nt of bein); & Con* 
munitt or undrr Communiit " 
discipline. Tueedsy quit his 
high United Nstiona post 
liHiXOTON. D. C, — 
.• Kej 
slrooter rute 
tiliDuMlrriBB lit 
gniup 01 
Weinlraub Lauded by Doe«ft't Remember 
Lie, Other Nationi. " ^ ^ Firing Gun. 
t By J. L. Satth. 
i CEDAR RAPIDS. lA. — 
. '•> Gcorgs C. Duffy. 21. Tucaday 
tearfully recalled th« chain of 
iitwr aventi that l«d to a audden 
-mii- coUapaa of hia marriaga 
plana and the shotgun slay-
ing of hia rival. 
anmty, Um youth 
" « I ' l ' n l u ' 1  S u i k t a g  b u a  d r l M r a  c r o w d  M u r r a y  s t r e e t  t n  h e a r d  Q u i l l ,  t h e ' r  u n i o n  p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  o t h e r  o f f i -
/ tKf mtif MiHr J Ntw York , N. Y., as tiwy liaira to Mfcba*} QiiUI ciala declare that there was no Immediate prospect 
T>(t piw Ilk* ta* [ micropho»«> afl^ atrtke negoUattoos in City of aettllng the aix-day-old atrike which has dia-
bail Tuesday. Le*4etsof the MOO Mrikiag driven placed 3,800,000 daily ridera.—WIBBPHOTO <^i. 
rn.'r^ .  HEIIRINGWANTS ReportTrumanSettoSeize WOl-TVCOURSE i 
LAWENfO^  Tidelanda Oil for the Navy ^ PSYCHOLOGY hXMromMIHSte  ^ " ' V* . -
0 •kat0 iiaaituM 
L—tti Wir* fnm Th* N. Y. TiM*. 
WAflHlNORIN. D. €.—PUMMwt TnuMfi. Mwrding 
a high adniiUatratioa ac ^ 
t acutiva order proelaimlog that alt the vast Melaod oil ^yThrlagy"----"' 
' dapoaita are navd oil reaarvaa. . in( today. i( — 
m pMilMt," I>utfr 
iplsan.>cl T««srf UiMr no-1 — "*» Keaaty pi 
•Id. -iifallt]' to a chart* at a 
ta- iloyany nporti T«<y mia um .«poc(lB( Or 
•Urtllaf uid roT«l->duct tau Inquwt obotrvtnf all 
» "issrxT" CalUetM. aad NO. JL 
^••pt M, Wrtay aad MTy llW on. U as th* •• --Bright *Obj*e<' 
la Ttxm SU— 
•Con'tOaw Nmr-Z^ro Awain MMMSfnaaMM 
Cattartm Today 
fbrIisr«ylor 
•AMTA MOMOAi OAL. (V MsssaMWk««Mr 
•Mta Man ts«iw «n» 
armaria 
* * « « Ptotamae F«v«r 
WarjrtaGhM* 
•snssusA.*: 
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•TATE'S NZ/SPAPHIRS PHINT All AVERAOE 0? 1200 CCL'JI.;; 
Apr 
ReUyi bcc 
Mtiooftlly televibw 
meet. 
Bkootinr fromJJuseMfer-
•nt anslM. th^WOI-T^^ani' 
«ru win b« deptoySTte «tch 
a muUmuni of tb« tction and 
axeitMnmt wid delivtr K to 
problem. 
t&ckM. tnd 
past wMkf 
IWh. 
TV profc 
In the studios be extMded to iu-
t&lb of polio c«r* 
Jean fumtnt. 
^,1 «ho «•« «1«> 
play the role 
Bge. when 
poUo 
PUm» taken kt the 
:i-TV ITEMS 
il D 
li-r ' camera. A power 
parked under the 
f 4i *- **•/ beneath the central 
'•''•laa, 2?^ **• ett '• P®'*' 
SiS^ C^ ," - " *» an^lAtXy cai 
iv. '^SSl'wee*^ P™**'*'"- Tl»e electric 
^•/i' to operate the public 
-TVa »« / 'iM syaiem on the infield 
1)r I rly me on a wire hish 
"" •""•• ^'afi^l^'*-atW It comee. In uder< 
**. Id'-biit a trench had Ia 
. *aiek^ iif acroae the track on 
* * * * * * *  
pitas' 
Burl!n9^, lows 
'i 
100 Enroll For 
CouTM, WOI-TVI 
&m«a I«.. JMTTCUP) 
vUion vi«wer» in I.— . .^it coum in elwMn • 
poT«*«f 
FORT IKH>6E, lA. Bleeeeeger A Chranlele 
Ore. 0. 18,117 
m 7 1953 
allege Course 
Via TV Offered 
JS1®'®RCITV lA 
™®™Ai*-rouRNAi 
C»rc. 0. 3.579 
JUNt «54 
Iro/fegeon 
I Air Again 
AMES — I'Jwans will so to 
but 
A10B8 Wednesday muka 
le opaUnf o( the flnt elan io 
B In psyebolofi 
Iowa State CaU 
leceiufiuu. Gldbe-Baiette 
^;^MMenC»y.lewa 
I college again this have 1 
o do it. wbY.Tv''i« 
'- credit and instruction 
i >i^3y»eewiS^i>li 'V 
JAN 16 w 
P'J^ o'w on TV 
'S?2?«Si)^ tt OtortoWK. 
•* collefe credits u 
« y!*"#»iy y"P'*tlon of a TV cUu 
i2?* •SSi •wTC/S w* **" proh 
? i'QKO 
indicated that such n « time is "Weil" V«- . Prosrain 
Those inteicfteS ^ 
credit for the a1<. i 
5sir«£s 
An Instruction 
ered for credit, v..., 
"try lecture series 
of MjrrUlJa • 
she first 
i livinf rooms uu u ..<^^4-xv » lege cl 
otfering one class for cre it a d prograr 
several systematic instruction yn 
couraes which do not carry credit. 9;3o p. 
The Iowa State College sta* I 
tion will offer a course In Ameri- present 
can Literature during the first 2wei Di 
summer quartet beginning June tanguag* 
IS. Dr. Leonard'Feinberg will be j„„, 
in charge ef the classes which classes 
CCft 9 i953 ** scheduled dally, Monday Monday. 
rtP ^ through rriaay, at 8:80 a. m. 
-— The early morning program ' 
_ u»i™^  «•< n^ Cmilcv and """ '• "" •" WectoMM on imrno J 
---' Koiir Wl-tV. Muar vlewm nave 
"• onWOI-TVWe. ,r^  
1 1 S W pr. lulpll »vSl#W ' _ VMlll.*). SU"' **" "I?m3 •'*"* "h" 
course, not off. 
credit, will be a Chem-
during 
1 
11 ( 
 .,' 
had signwi up ciplue H for» 
•f^ /^ONAL T-V VXIWEO AT ADSL 
seated, ReMn OePwe. Shirler 
I.Tle Re feevla. lob laraiead 
C«(" RapMi, Iowa 
•'U51 m 
WCI To Offar CeuiM 
For Taochan en TV 
JMMS — "Idueatlon SSS", • 
course In ctfocatieBal tests for the elementary aebool, will be 
' for credit if Iowa 
ny lowans Studying Psychology Via WOl-TV 
•>... ^ur. •todlo at a frutlen ef Um ato w«M iN (k« lowu atale CoUeue nur^ 
uwl le»m co-oTdhi«ti<m vith ffop-
Mm iovi- '•-T"" 9't •»»; 
M .eorrtei home e<tutfment 
WOl-ty coumet. 
iWICH^ between "The Big Pay-
• ivJ^ate kmlth- on WOl-TV 
vy^ahnday. Wednesday and rri-
Iowa Btaie Collefe u "Psychology 
aetl eeet ,i ee wW
have te pay at a trade eckeel la ^  ***** 
which wenM teadi her the aasae »lag. 
* * * ^ The end of the studio being uaed haa 
b«en converted Into a facalnUle of • «aa^ 
room, with a blackboard aeroee It. a^ the 
usual cluaroom esate. Above the 
tor. out of ali^rt ef the eaaeraa. la the Wg (and it «e Mg) mike boow. ^ Only a Dortion at tha enroUeee watch It 
., Mi tMBktog la •erna ef m»n U 
eaae. CWM peyetelegy !• e^O-
erei aa a peesttle nest eewm. 
* * * 
It's three numitea now untu <he 
cwr. The eue girl helda «P  ^2»2 
and ahakee tlM» Si 
attentioa. Tl-a tw» J? ^  
Hist i ma rlrif 'r 19 . we 
Teaebera collega In a talevlalflii 
claM over WOl-TV this fall. 
Wray SUvey ol Teaebert 
eoU^, who has appeared en 
"Iowa TV Ikhooltlme" pro­
gram! on WOI'TV, will teach 
the credit class on television. 
Ha will dirlve to Ames to pre> 
sent tbe course "live" in the 
taleviilOD studios from 4:1S to i'M pjn. each Monday, Wednet* day, Mday beginning Sept. 37. OMered for two quarter-hours Of cfedtt, "Idueatlon SU" Is 
sdMdulad at this time in tbs 
aftemdon u a convanlenca for teechets who wWi to gain ad-' ditlofial academie credits. Edu* 
eatloB CM is an undergraduate 
eourse open te graduatas as 
well as undergraduates. 
ol« made | r>rograms. on the 
vision %aytop1orc Scloncp." 
I and ^^i^^SyZL lave 
' '953 
f'/ttVL 
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Earn College Credit By Television 
O V E R  
STATION WOl-TV 
CHANNEL 5 
THE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLI^.GE 
WILL PRESENT 
HUMANITIES III 
McicMt Zimes to the KenaissaHce 
3 QUARTER HOURS OF CREDIT 
• 
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING FROM 
8:00 to 9:30 
DECEMBER 11, 1954 through MARCH 12, 1955 
For Registration Information write to the 
B U R E A U  O F  E X T E N S I O N  S E R V I C E  
I O W A  S T A T E  T E A C H E R S  C O L L E G E  
CEDAR FALLS IOWA 
TELECOURSE 
Winter Quarter 
Iowa State Teachen College 
Cedar FalU, Iowa 
T E L E C O U R S E  
F O R  
T E A C H E R S  
presented by 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
SlaUon WOl - TV Channel 5 
WHAT COURSE? 
Humanities 111—Ancient Times to the 
Renaissance—^ quarter hours. In an 
eff^ to provide a unified conception of 
man's humanistic activities, this course 
attempts to integrate the study of history, 
religion, philotophy, literature, and art. 
The underlying assumption is that man 
and all of his works are essentially one, 
and that this unity can best be appreci­
ated when these traditionally separate 
studies are combincxl. The course should 
provide the student with a heightened 
consciousness of life's potentialities in 
those areas of activity that go beyond the 
mere accumulation of material goods. 
Among the great literary works to be 
studied are selected writings from Marcus 
Aurelius, Plato, Dante, Sophocles, Homer, 
and the Bible. This is a required course 
on all undergraduate Curricitla at Iowa 
State Teachers College and is also re­
quired of students at this college who are 
enrolled on the "Two-Year Plan," Credit 
may be used toward a bachelor's degree 
and toward certificate renewal or-rein* 
statement. Sincc this is a general educa­
tion course it should prove interesting to 
teachers in all areas and at all levvl<! 
as well as to the general public. 
WHEN? 
mCT BOOKS NEEDED? 
The course will be presented 
twelve television lessons each Saturday 
morning, 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. (with 
die exoeptkMi of December 25 and Janu* 
ary 1) beginning December II and 
ending Mardi 12. 
WHO WILL TEACH THE COURSE? 
The instructor will be Dr. Josef Fox, 
Assistant Professor of EngH«h. 
EVALUATION? 
The student's grade in the course will be 
detesmined from two papers mailed to 
Dr. Fox and a final examination. The 
student may take the final examination 
Saturday, March 19, at Iowa State 
College, Ames or at Iowa State Teadten 
CoUege, Cedar Falls. 
WHO MAY ENROLL? 
Any person who is a high school graduate 
may eiux>U. All that is necessary is to 
fill out an enrollment blank and send it 
with the required fee to the Director of 
Extension Service, Iowa State Teachers 
College, Cedar Falls, Iowa. iTie last date 
on which enrollments will be accepted 
is January 10, 1955. 
WHAT IS THE COST? 
The fee is $18.00. A check or money 
order for this amount should be attached 
to the enrollment form. If after enrolling 
in the course, the student wishes to with­
draw. a refund of $9.00 will be made 
providing notice of the withdrawal is 
received by Monday, January 17. 1955. 
Tfce bask text is Edwaid MeNaU Burm, 
Wmtem CMUwatkm (W. W. Norton It 
COn I6JXI). (Hail book may abo be uaed 
foe HomaMk 112 tad 11&, nay 
be offered at a later time by tetevislon.) 
la addition the foDowing literary works 
wA be M«ded: 
Rmmt, The Odytaey (Penguin Books, 
lao,. I .65) 
Smsr Fmmtmt GrMk Piiye (Modem 
Ubmy. 11.45) 
naAft, THe DIelogiw of Mafto, (Pocket 
Books, Inc., I .35) 
Maravs AnveUoa, Madkattoru, (Henry Begneiy It Co., I ,00) 
Dante, The DMne Comedy, (Riaekart 
EMom. RlMlMit k Co., I .96) 
TV ftudent who desferea to neon tbeae 
books by mafl may do so by wiiUiif to 
LaMa't Inoorporated. Cedar Falls, and 
endoahm a money otder or diedc (or 
I1L0&, widch tochidea sales tax and 
postage and all the books bated- In addi> 
ttaa to ^ e abeive, dw student is expected 
to rend certain seleotiont ki the Bible. 
During  ^Sprii^  quarter, Iowa State 
Teachers College will oifet Mttheimtiet 
106 >- Teaching of Arithmetic //—three 
quarter hours by television over WOI • TV'. 
Hie lessons wiD be transmitted ea  ^Satur> 
day morning beginning March 19 and 
endkig May 86. 
9o44Mi BtaU ^ecuUte/i4, QoUw^  o^  tUe. Ain. "•s.fr.-.r."" 
1954 Radio Sittdloa and OKle*. Auditorium Building WINTER Iowa Slat* Taocheia Cellaga. Codar Falli. Iowa 1955 
jjO^  J^eacUafU. 
Edueatfon SSS - Educational Tosts for fh« Elomantaiy School > 
The firs t  c l iJss  conducted by the Iowa State  Teachers  College through the medium of  TV was 
taught  by [)r .  Wray Si lvey of  the Department  of  Educi i t ion.  I t  was offered for  2  quarter-hours  of  
crcdi t ,  a iul  instruct ion was given on Monday.  Wednesday and Friday af ternoons,  during the Fal l  
Quarter ,  for  a  per iod of  10 weeks.  
" Humanities 111 - Ancient Times to the Renaissance 
As a  resul t  of  a  s tudent  pol l  taken during the Fal l  Quarter ,  the Winter  Teleclass  wil l  be  con-
ducte^on Saturday mornings from 8:00 to  9:30,  with 5-minute  'coffee breaks" a t  half-hour  inter-
J wi l l  offer  3  qur . r lc ; -hc:urs  of  crcdi :  and wil l  begin on Dcccmbcr I I ,  1954.  
;s ,  SpL-ech and Li terature  wil .  be  the instructor .  
•vals. The 12-week c 
Dr, Josef Fox of the Department of Lan 
Mathematics 408 - Teaching of Arithmetic 11 
Beginning on March I9,  1955,  Dr.  Irvi i i  Brune of  the Department  of  Mathematics  wil l  pre-
.«;cnt  a  te leclass  for  toachcrs  of  the upper  elemci  tary grades.  Like the Winter  Teleclass ,  i t  wi l l  be  
offorod for  5 qu. t r tcr-hours  of  crcdi t  and wil l  he  conducted on Saturday mornings from 8:00 to  9:30.  
Credi ts  earned in Telcclasses  may be appl .cd to  a  Bachelor 's  or  Master ' s  degree or  to  cer t i f icate  
renewal .  
Teleclasses  for  Teachers ,  which an bei i  
f i rs t  t ime this  year ,  represent  one of  the new 
area of  E.xtension.  As Director  of  Field Ser '  
tension.  Placement ,  Alumni Service,  Pi ;bl ic  
TclecJasses  shouJd be addressed to  hini .  
— Administrator of Extension Classes 
offered by the Io\ \a  St<i tc  Tc. icher .s  Col lege for  the 
.•service.* cs t . ibl i .vhed hv Dr.  I^iryl  Pcndergraf t  in  the 
kices .  Dr .  Pendergraf t  is  (he ad: i i inis l ra t ive he. id  ot  E.x-
Scht>ol  Relat ion.s  and Radio-TV. Inquir ies  concerning 
WOl-TV, AMES CHANNEL 5 100,000 WATTS 
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Issued 8/29/55 
Merrltt C« Ludwig 
AH INliEN'CCRT OF THE W0I-T7 BASIC SERVICS; AHEA 
iLscplajiatorar Note 
The W0I~T7 Basic Ser'^ o<g Area is defined ee that area iihich reoeivaa 
» Qpads B or batter qualify signal froa the ctf tiosi# It may be described 
rougihlj as a cirole of 75~ioiJ^ 8 radiuco It includes all of 26 counties and 
!.:>crti<mis of 20 additioral coantleso 
This inventory describes in. detail the ch^  raeteristios of the popula» 
olon living \d.thin the aroa« AH. s'&atistlos (urilsss othend.se noted) are 
rjased upon latest a-c«dJ.a.ble TJ.S. Census data. 
The inventory has bean compiled eapeciallj' Tor the use of '•TOI-W pz^  
gram personnela HoueTer* it is hcped it will prow of intorsst and valuQ to 
othez^ as \«Blle 
- » * « « • « « « « «  
Sae 
Kosanith iBtancodc CaOordo 
' 
Poeahy^ 'boldb Hvighb E^ tklin 
X 1 ' 
jfethSP Sm" too iHardia 
Flogrd 
[areene Bonton 
lud» patbeL* iDallas I Polk i Jaspar f Poho | loum 
CaaeX f Adads? iKad*8omWamRi' 
Basic Sarvioe Area Total Popolaticp ^  901«7l6 
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Basio SarviM Ana Inienteey 
Urtan - Rmral Popolatloa Dlvialcp 
Uriian popolatisn kfiOffjS 51«13^  
Rnral Ron-Fazs P^pnlatiaa 19$»^2 SL»69% 
Rural Fam Pflpulatlon A^ IigB 27«g)X 
Mala - Fwala Popglatloa Divlaifln 
Total nalae 14U8«6I|S h9»7$% 
Total fanalas li53»067 S0,2$% 
Popolatlon tor Age Oroupa 
Undar age $ 9lt«6l9 lO^U?^ 
5- 9 77,3X0 8.57$ 
10 - Hi 67,512 7.U85t 
15-19 62,630 6,9h% 
20 - 2U 67,732 7.51^  
25-29 68,51i5 7,6O% 
30 - 3U 63,6a 7,0$% 
35 - 39 60,615 6.72* 
liO - liU 55,798 6.16$ 
li5 - li9 5U,9!a» 5.76$ 
50 - 5U 5o,liil» 5.59$ 
55 -59 I»8,l^  5.33$ 
60. 6b lil,339 U.58$ 
65 - 69 31i#71I8 3.85$ 
70 and orar 59,li53 6.59$ 
amloarad Hal— Classlflad tar Oeennatlanal Oroap 
ProfMsloBal, tedmioal «d ktndrad wock l6,566 6.39$ 
Faxwdw and flun nanagaini 63«52i7 2U«5S$ 
ManagBn, offtoials, and proptiaton 26^ 717 10.31$ 
Clarloal and kindrad ooeapatloM 13,^  5.1i^  
SalM 16,9S3 6.51($ 
CraftaMn, fora—i, aid kSndrad wwlk 37jkf76 
Oparati^  and kJadvad «wk 33bHli * 13*<^  
IM'vato honaahflSLd waAcmm 222 .09 
S«rvioa« (aoBBvpt prlmt* HH warkw) 11,162 l»*3fl|( 
Fan labooran It ftaiily tnpaid narkaiga 0^02 2*31$ 
Fam labonn and tnrn totmm 13,609 5*29 
LabenvB (anapk turn and mkm) 
Ooo^ patiOM not reported 
Vvtal anplagritd 
3>077 lIlM 
n^ EDD JBMm 
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-3- Sarvloe Area ln^ >entoz7 
Employad Fanal»a Classified by Occupatiopal Group 
Professional* tecdtnleal and kindi*ed woik 13«177 1U*81X 
Fazners and farm managsrs 767 »88!C 
Managers, officials^  and proporletora 3»905 b»3^  
Clerical and kindred oeeupations 27«139 30«53j{ 
SalM 6,667 9.7ia 
Creftsnsn, forenan, and kindred work 1,190 1*331 
Opexmtives and kindred work 7,668 6«62j{ 
Fri'mte household workers 5»937 
Sendees (exoepft private HH workers) 13,089 liie7lj( 
Farm laborers & family unpaid vozfcers b,035 U»$3S 
Fazn laboren and farm foremen 560 o63gK 
Labaren (except and mine) 51(8 .6lj( 
OcoupatLonB not reported 
Total enployed elicit i3§!^  
Malse Aas 25 «Bd owr Tears of Sdiooliiig GfltmJetsd (Base total - 258.366) 
i»55o .60* 
lo,U2b h*on 
16,268 6.29* 
17,27U 6.6di{ 
71,l|0b 27.609( 
U0,996 35.86* 
56,053 21.69* 
19,196 7.1iD* 
17*658 6.83* 
7,1»77 2.89* 
5 
7 
8 
9 - U 
12 
College 1, 2, 3 yn* 
CoUege gred. or more 
Edaca not. reported 
FemJLee kf 7S and awr Tears of Sohodlng C ample ted (Base total 272.808) 
None 1,768 .6i|je 
7,175 2^3$ 
5 - i 11,806 U.325t 
7 25,910 5.173< 
8 6U,5U 23.6lije 
9 - n U3,978 16.12* 
12 80,678 S9»57Jt 
CoUege 1, 2, 3 7»* 28,882 10»58]( 
CdLlege g^ . or aoce 13*696 5*02K 
Edae* not rq>ort«d 6,183 2*269C 
All Perecne Age 25 and over Tears of SohooUng 'CoBipleted (Base total - 53U.7U) 
Vane 3,318 *629  ^
1 - k 17»S99 3.3U 
5 - o 28,07U 5*289  ^
7 b3A8U 8.1S9( 
8 135«915 25.58je 
9-11 8L97U 15.999( 
12 136,731 25.7ldK 
CflUege X, 2, 3 jm* 1|B,Q78 9*0  ^
College gfttd* or asre 5«9QK 
not reported 13f66o 2»$7% 
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Basle Sorvie* Arm Jhinntecgr 
PopolatlBn by Watiidtar and Rao 
HatlTe bem «hit« 
Foralgn bom 
Othar raoM 
861^026 
26,723 
31,31U 
1»093 
3M 
1.2$% 
•lUK 
Dlatrlhitioo of Bmloarad Han and Wo—i hr BaainaBa cr IndMtcr Qroup 
Agrleultiun 89*810 
Foraatiy and flaharlaa 36 
HlaiBf 1»23I 
ConstraotSjon 20*606 
Mamlketorlng 55*106 
Fumltar«*luabar* wood 13*233 
Prinazy Mtala Indnstzy 1*197 
Fabrloatad natala industzy 2*935 
Maohinary exempt aIaotrioalll*389 
Elao* niub, aqpilp* & aupp. U75 
Hotor vah. and aquipwnt 357 
Tranap. aqulp* aaco* not*wh» 881 
Other dorabla goods 5*120 
Food & food prodaota 8*296 
Taxblla alll prodaota 875 
Apparal & fab. taxt* prodo 1*069 
Printing & pobLlahing 7*112 
Chmloale* alliad prodaota 1*58U 
Othar mtgp Indnatrtas 1*157 
Railroads ft nilifay axpraaa 7*331 
Traeklng ft latrahooaing 6*260 
Othar transportatlcn 2*U72 
TalaeemBimloatlens U*l62 
TJtlUtLaa ft sanltatlOB 3*837 
Wholaaala tawda 3U*060 
Food ratail trada 9*Ii5b 
Eating ft drinking plaoaa 10*526 
Othar ratall trada *^901 
Flnanoa* ina«izano«*raal aato 13*U95 
Boslaasa aarvieae 2*522 
Rapair aarvioas 7*6C$ 
Prltata hflaaaholds 7*3S6 
HoMLs ft lodging plaoas 2*^  
Otbar paraonal aamdoas 6*865 
Batartilii—nt ft raeraatlon 3*26U 
Madioal ft haalth aarvieas 10*090 
Edoe* aarvloas (govt.) lliiA25 
Edoo. sarvloaa (prl'Wta) 3*098 
Oth*r profiwalcnal aarr. 6.073 
RibUe adainlirtraUMi 13*151 
Indnstvy not raporiad 6*129 
2$.$€% 
.01 
•3U 
5.78 
I5.1i6 
2.05 
1.75 
.69 
1.16 
1.07 
3.9b 
2.6$ 
2.95 
10.07 
3.78 
.70 
2.13 
2.05 
.82 
1.92 
•91 
2.83 
3.96 
.Bh 
1.70 
3S69 
1.72 
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DONALD E. EMERY, University of Omaha, Omaha, Nebraska 
Telecourses for College Credit' 
THE COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION un­
dertook the assignment of carrying 
out as many of the recommendations 
submitted to the Executive Commit­
tee in its report of 1953, as possible. 
With the research and consultant as­
sistance of Lawrence McKune, Tele­
vision Coordinator for the Continuing 
Education Division of Michigan State 
College and WKAR-TV, a particular 
study was made of "telecourses" or 
those courses of direct instruction 
offered for college credit by a number 
of member institutions of the NCA. 
The study covered such courses as are 
being offered over local commercial 
TV stations and over educational TV 
stations operated by individual insti­
tutions, and such as are being planned 
to be offered over community educa­
tional TV stations. The following re­
port and statement of policy covering 
the offering of college courses for credit 
by television is hereby submitted to 
the Executive Committee for consider­
ation, and appropriate action. 
' A report submitted to the Executive Com­
mittee of the Association by the Committee on 
Television, of which Mr. Emery is chairman. The 
other members of the Committee who assisted in 
the preparation of this report are Leslie Brown, 
Dean of Administration, Cleveland College, 
Western Reserve University; Robert L. Fleming, 
Principal, South High School, Youngstown, 
Ohio; Richard B. Hull, Director of Radio and 
Television, Iowa State College; Robert Johns, 
Director, United States Armed Forces Institute, 
Madison, Wisconsin; J. H. Schackelford, Director 
of Public Relations, Butler University: and Ar-
mand L. Hunter, Director of Television Develop­
ment, Michigan State College, former chairman 
of the Committee. 
TELECOURSES FOR CREDIT 
The principles applicable to courses 
of study projected by television are 
similar to those which should govern 
regular campus instruction. However, 
television presents basic problems in 
relation to general policy, adminis­
trative procedure, matters of budget, 
maintenance of educational standards, 
maintenance of professional perform­
ance standards, and long range organ­
ized research. Special problems are 
found in kinescope recordings, copy­
right rights and privileges, closed cir­
cuit telecasts, and the cooperative ex­
change among schools of the NCA of 
reciprocal course offerings. Therefore, 
it appears some basic assumptions 
need to be made by the NCA upon 
which sound criteria may be estab­
lished as a guide for accredited schools 
in developing telecourses for credit 
which are designed to achieve approved 
educational objectives. 
The following assumptions seem 
fundamental to the development of 
sound criteria for telecourses offered 
for credit by institutions holding mem­
bership in the NCA: 
1. The Committee on Television (Ex. Comm. 
June 26-27, 1953) assumes that member 
schools of the NCA have a direct responsi­
bility to study, to experiment with, and to 
use the medium of television for educational 
purposes and the fulfillment of educational 
objectives. 
2. As shown by the accompanying table, at 
least eleven colleges and universities are 
now offering regular courses by systematic 
202 
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TELECOURSES FOR COLLEGE CREDIT 
instruction on television for which credit 
is given. Thus the assumption is n\ade that 
credit courses offered by television will 
become a regular part of the curriculum of 
many institutions, and will require adminis­
trative and policy patterns for satisfactory 
development. 
3. It is an assumption, based upon fact, that 
the extent of financial support is usually a 
good index of the degree of importance at­
tached to a given project. Therefore it is 
assumed that the amount of financial aid 
given to credit telecourses should be propor­
tionate to the extent and quality of their 
educational return. 
4. It is assumed that lines of responsibility for 
administering telecourses must be clearly 
drawn and understood. In no other area of 
communication is it so important that jobs 
and assignments be well defined and dili­
gently observed. 
5. It is assumed that colleges and universities 
would want to take advantage of the ad­
ministrative machinery already set, up 
whenever possible. Thus, academic ap­
proval, mechanics for registration in courses 
to be projected by television, and mainte­
nance of educational standards, might well 
follow existing procedures. 
6. It is assumed that colleges and universities 
now actively engaged in teaching college 
courses by television have found answers 
to some of the basic problems related to ef­
fective Use of this new medium. 
In the paragraphs which follow, 
several recommendations are hereby 
suggested as bases for criteria upon 
which to judge the telecourse program 
in determining NCA accredited status. 
(It should be remembered that the 
Commission on Colleges and Universi­
ties will be concerned with the protec­
tion of educational values and will 
appriase telecourses in educational 
terms.) 
A. Statement of Purposes for Credit 
Telecourses 
Telecourses offered for credit have 
as their primary purpose the off-
campus extension of academic training 
to the people served by a particular 
institution. Therefore it becomes the 
responsibility of the institution in­
volved to construct a system of pro-
203 
cedure and operation which will en­
able instructors within departments, 
departments within schools, and 
schools within the institution to pre­
sent high-calibre academic work effec­
tively and economically, while fully 
maintaining accepted educational 
standards and values. 
B. Recommendations 
1. Administration 
a. It is recommended that the regular 
academic divisions, schools, and/or 
departments consider television courses 
as an integral part of their regular educa­
tional responsibilities. 
b. It is recommended that the responsibil­
ity for the process of offering television 
courses for credit be centered in an 
authority representative of the admin­
istration, the faculty, and the divisions 
responsible for off-campus instruction. 
2. Staff 
a. It is recommended that regularly em-
employed faculty members who are able 
to make suitable adjustment to the tele­
vision teaching situation be assigned to 
credit-telecourse instruction. 
b. It is recommended that a television 
teaching assignment be accepted as part 
of the regular teaching load, and that a 
faculty member should not be required 
to do television teaching in addition to 
his normal full-time load without suit­
able compensation. 
c. It is recommended that faculty mem­
bers who are assigned television teaching 
be fully oriented in facilities, techniques, 
and audio-visual methods which serve 
to improve teaching effectiveness. 
3. Admission and Certification of Credits 
a. It is recommended that admission poli­
cies governing resident or extension stu­
dents apply to television students. 
b. It is recommended that credit for tele­
vision courses be recorded and become 
a part of a degree program when the stu­
dent has matriculated. 
c. It Is recommended that the amount of 
credit which may be earned by taking 
television courses and subsequently 
applied toward credit requirements for 
a degree be flexible. 
4. Financial Considerations 
a. It is recommended that television courses 
be financed from the regular budget for 
instruction. 
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204 THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION QUARTERLY 
Telecoussss Offeseo fos Cbedit by Eleven Colleges and Univessities 
School Station Time Day TV Course Type Form 
Western Reserve Univ. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
WEWS 9:00- g:30 M-S Psychology loi fi) 
Comparative Literature (i) 
G e o w a p h y  l o i  ( 2 )  
Psydbology 230 12) 
Muac 213 (3) 
Economics 200 (3) 
Dramatic Art 445-223 {4) 
Speech 311 (5; 
Biology 100 (5) 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Business 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Toledo Univ. 
Toledo, Ohio 
WSPD 9:45-10:15 M-W-F-
T-Th 
History 41 (i) 
Home Economics 51 (i) 
Education 12 (2) 
Art Appreciation 10 (2) 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Lecture 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture 
Lecture Dem. 
Univ. of Washington 
Seatde, Wash. 
KING Music 117c (i) 
Anthropology 433c (2) 
Architecture 105c (3; 
English N4S U) 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Iowa State College 
Ames, Iowa 
WOI-TV 2:30 M-W-F Psychology 204 
Child Development 
American Government 
Psych. 
Psych. 
Pol. Sci. 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Univ. of California 
Berkeley, Calif. 
^RON Child Psychology Lecture 
Oty College 
San Francisco, Calif. 
KPIX Adult Psychology 
Mental Health 
Photography 
Psychology 
Psychology 
Psychology 
Direct Teaching 
Direct Teaching 
Direct Teaching 
Univ. of Bridgeport 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
WICC 3:00- 4:00 
10:00-10:50 
M-W-F Sociology 
Living With Literature 
ABC's of Economics 
Lib. Arts 
Lib. Arts 
Business 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Butler Univ. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
WFBN 10:00 M-F World Literature 
Political Science 232 
Short Story 
General Astronomy 313 
Education 481 
Poetry 
Fanuly Budget 
Music HLios 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sd. & Arts 
Lib. Arts 
Education 
Sci. & Arts 
Business 
Jordan Coll. 
of Muac 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Univ. of So. California 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
KNXT 11:00-12:00 Saturday Shakespeare Sci. & Arts Lecture Dem. 
Univ. of Omaha 
Omaha, Neb. 
KMTV A.M. and P.M. 
but irregu­
lar shifts 
10:45 
11:45 
2:00 
3:30 
M-F Humanities loi (1^ 
Government 316 (2) 
Natural Science 102 (3) 
Education 400 (4) 
Business Administration 128 (5) 
Philosophy 212 (6^ 
Business Administration 407 (7) 
Government 201 (8) 
Philosophy 211 (9) 
Music 226 (10) 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Education 
Business 
Sd. & Arts 
Business 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Lecture 
Univ. of Houston 
Houston, Texas 
KUHT Landscape Art 
Life Sciences 
World Literature 
Economics 231 
Teaching Childrens' Literature 
Todays* English 
Teaching Piano 
Preparatory Spanish 
Mental Hygiene 
Art 
Sci. & Arts 
Sci. & Arts 
Business 
Education 
Sci. & Arts 
Education 
Foreign 
Lang. 
Psychology 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
Lecture Dem. 
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TELECOURSES FOR COLLEGE CREDIT 205 
Tklecousses Ofi-esed fos Credit by Eleven Colucges and Universihes—(Continued) 
Regular or 
Special 
Credit or 
Certificate Staff Compensation Administration Fee 
Syllabus 
and/or Exam. 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
3 credits 
2 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 crests 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
R 2 to I 
R 2 to 1 
R 2 to X 
R 2 to I 
R 2 to I 
R 2 to I 
R 2 to X 
R 2 to I 
R 2 to I 
General Studies 
Home Study 
Divi^on 
$48.00 
$32.00 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
2 credits 
I credit 
3 credits 
. I cr^t 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Re^lar 
3 weekly i hr. shows 
equal 6 brs. teaching 
Evening Session 
Adult Education 
$7 per cr. hr. for To­
ledo and $10 per cr. 
hr. for others. Study 
guide 2 
Study Guide and 
extra material. 
Exam. 
Special 
Special 
Special 
Special 
2 credits 
3 credits 
2 credits 
3 credits 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular correspond­
ence study tuition. 
$io extra for viewers 
guide 
Corres. supplement. 
Corrdation handled 
by Dept. of Corres. 
study 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Reliev^ of i campus 
class (1 load rec.) 
TV program devel­
opment 
$18.00 Both 
Both 
Both 
Regidar 3 credits Regular $ 7 for 1 
$12 for 3 
Both 
Special 
SpedU 
Special 
I credit I credit I credit 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Not stated Corresponding study Free Weekly tests all 
correspondents 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
3 credits 
2 credits 
3 credits 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
$48.00 
$32.00 
$48.00 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 cre<Mts 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
. Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
R^ular 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
$45-00 $45-00 $45-00 $4S-oo 
$45.00 $4S-oo $45-00 $45-00 
Outline extra 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Outline of course 
& written assign­
ments 
Special I credit ^ Regular Extension $12.00 Both 
Regular 
Regulaj 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
2 credits 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Teach 3 paid for 4 Adult Education. 
Evening school Cor­
respondence study 
$15.00 $15.00 
$15-00 
$15.00 
$i5-oo 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$1500 
$15.00 
Schedule of lec­
tures, weekly 
quizzes and final 
exams 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Credit 
Credit 
Credit 
Credit 
Credit 
Credit . 
Credit 
Credit 
Credit 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Regular 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Extension 
Regular registration 
fee 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
Both 
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206 THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION QUARTERLY 
b. It is recommended that tuition fees be 
no less than tuition fees assessed for 
registration in residence. 
c. It Is recommended that budget alloca­
tions for television courses take special 
account of the costs essential to effective 
television production. 
$. Academic Requirements 
a. It is recommended that no course be of­
fered for credit by television which has 
not been approved for inclusion in an 
established curriculum. 
b. It is recommended that television stu­
dents be required to meet course work 
standards which are comparable to those 
required of resident students. 
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APPEIDIX I 
StWMMl or iOlfl OlMfML AS^ CIATIOS 
suifif mfM> iuMmm i9§§) 
Figmr© 16- A survey fey the North Central Assoeiatlon of 
Colleges and Secondspy Schools (Comlttee on 
felt¥isl0fl.) 
A SURVBI ly 
iss NOimi onnm> assucutioh of colleqes aiid SECuio^ia schools OOi'WITTEE a'l TELLVI310J1 
Central Mloh« U. of U« of Batlw 0» Inde 0. la, St. Coai> Ia« S«T»G» U« of g«C» llfl.ch«Collo St,C611» Ittlllken Uo. Itebr» Oraaha U» Toledo W.Iteserre U» Xavler P, Total 
irtiirtnlatrtttlen 
1. Ibtafjial part of les X z z X 1 z X z z z X z z 12 
edoo ~«p<»iirii^ intT l!o X 1 
Z, Wwn prcenoiiBe centered? 
IMnlatmtlCQ z X z 1 X X X z z 8 
In^^a X 1 2 * * k IManMlin o- qOTrU. z 
* 1 2 2 * I ACUr z i 1 
Tas z z . X z X 1 X «. . * r * * 
S. BKuUrlT emlffirad? TIo i 0 
z X X Z If . 3E * X 7 
6. RaraQjir load? HEE) 
 ^
z j = * T X 
z z X X » 2 •r r V • * * 
7" SpT^"'' orlantatlco? "So { 0 
Credits end Anartmlft Sttttia 
8. RaffolAr •^nnlfm Tea z X X X . T X X X X X z 12 
DOlleiasr MO 1 0 Tea X * X • X 1 * V X r y X X 12 9. »Pt of OureoJ Ba 1 -a lee X X 1 X I = X y 
IDai*.of OTCdtt fixed? 1h' ~ X f V T * T X X 7 Tea J t * z * X i * r T T X X U 11. Qndlt armrovod? No [ T 
" las X z * X \ 2 * X X * T ? u 12. CoaBaralila atandard*? So j 
SSBSt laa z X 1 -r * _i X X z 7 13. auMiflo tntaait? "K z z 1 - Tf X ; in. noiitton rata aa UA na z z X -r * V « X * u 
aa laMdnt tnuim? Vo z 1 T J— X z X ji = = . « V V V X x 11 IS. idaooata trndnatT Bo z 1 
Nlaoa l^aogth 30 mtiu 30 nin* 30 Bin* 30 Bin. X aln. 1 60 nln. 30 nia. 30 ain* 
30-60 
niiu 30 adix* 
1  ^
30 aln. 30 mln. 30sliu 
Uc. of telaoaata 
per oonraa 
2b«2er» 
36-3CP. 
Saiaa aa 
reaidnt 30 16-18 6 30 17 33 13 kS 32 
Daja of talaoastine M-T.¥ Th-7 M-7 Th-F Tftxlea I!-8at., 1 W U 
ff-tf 
T-Th Sat. T-Tb 
mhF 
T-3M 2 
Bo. «e  ^par coursa 17 12 10 16-18 6 DO* 12 18 13 7 16 16 
Hour of talaoaat 3 p«ia« 1>30 p*a P.ll. U<15 p*n* U30 P.B. { ilOO D.n. 1 3 P*B« 9s30 p«B* 10s3Oia 10 a«m« 3 P.BU 9 **a. 7<30 P.B* 
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COLLIGE TELEGOURSES FOR CMDlf Af 17 
€0LLE&1S AiB WlIfSBSITIlS 
tabl© 79. Gollegt teleeomrses for credit 
Saa@ of ff eoiire® Time and 
(With catalogtte Station length, of Days of Sttriber 
nafflfeer if appllcatelt.) teleoasting teleeast telecast credits 
latler University - J. H a^ckelfor d in .oharee of teleeoarse planning 
lorld Mterattti?© MfBI 8:30-9;00 &*m» f Th 2 hrs. 
Political- Selene© « » 1 W F 3 8©B. lir®-
Sijort Stori- M a f f h 2 .brs. 
Seaersl Asti^ nooy 313 M n M If F 3 ®®ra. lira. 
Mueation 481 tf » M-P 5 sen* hrs. 
Musie HL lo5 « 9;30-10J00 a.a. f til 2 sem. hrs-
Eng. 343 fV (ShaJtespeare) « f f h 2 sem. hrs. 
So©. 308 If (Family Relatioas) N M W P 3 sea. hrs. 
itate aM I^ eal Govt. 3:00-3;30 p.®. f fli 2 seiB. iirs. 
aeaeral Astronomy VlBM'fW M ¥ F 3 sell. hrs 
UBi.V-ersity of Galifornla - Aliee Howbotliim in charge of telecourse i 3lai lalng 
SMM Psyeliologf Kmn 10;-30-10-;4§ a.m«- T Th 3 sem. hrs. 
Th 1 8®in. hr. 
University of Georfitia - llisEabeth Powell In csliar^ e of tele-course Dlaimlne 
Intro- t» Pfailosop^  {C-104) ¥101-T¥ 8:30-9:00 p.IB. T m 5 qtr. hrs. 
toerican Eoonoiaie History 
(Icojaofflies 0-333) H H T Bi S qtr. hrs. 
Siarrey of European Literature 
(Euglisii 224) n U T Th 5 qtr. hrs. 
fatele 79. (Continued) 
lame of f? ©ourse time and 
(with catalogue Station length of D®ys of lumber 
auober if applicabl®) telecasting t#l©€ast telecast credits 
Oaiversity of.Houston - Dr. John C. Schwsrt^ walder in charge of teleeomrs« 3 DlaimiRfif 
Fayeiiology 231 lUHf 9:30-10118* M~W 3 mm- hrs. 
Agr. 326 tt SiSO-fiOO T-Bi 3 sem. hrs. 
Agr. 42$ •?;/00-7;30 T-Th 3 sem. hrs. 
MiiSlO 534B H Sl45-6.:30« f-Ih 3 seiB* hrs. 
Photography 225 « 6:30-7:00 1 W f 2 S©ffl. hrs. 
English £31 S:30-9;00 f-Th 3 sem. hrs. 
Agr. 47g « 9130-10:0 ¥-P 3 8em. hrs. 
lioiogy 132 » 7:30-8:15 f-fh 3 S 0II1« hrs. 
Knglish £32 a 8:30-9:00 a.®.** f-Th 3 00 . hrs. 
Icoaoiaios 231 8:30-9:16 p.a. 1-W 3 sem. hrs. 
lleffi. Educ* 676A » 4;30-S;30«*^  M-W 3 sem. hrs. 
Hem. Edttc. 334B §: 45-6:30^ '^-^  f-fh 3 sem. hrs. 
Psychology 339 » 6:45-7:30 f-Th 3 sem. hrs. 
Qeraan 131 9:00-9:30 M-W 3 sem. hrs. 
Seraan 132 9:00-10:00 T 3 sem. hrs. 
•Offered three times, at different hours of the flay. 
**Offer©d four tiaes, at different hours of the day. 
^^ •^Offered twice, at different hoars of the day. 
Isble ?9. CContiiniedJ 
lame of l'¥ course flme and 
imlth eatalogtte Station leagth of Days of Itjaber 
TOBiber if applloable) telecasting telecast telecast credits 
Freneh 131 TOHf 9:30-10:00 1-1 3 seal. hrs-. 
french 132 it 9t00-10:00 ¥ 3 seia. hrs.. 
Sp&itish 131 95 00-9:30 f-Th 3 hrs. 
Spaaish 132 H 9:00-10:00 fh 3 sem. hrs. 
Eiiglisli 131 » 8:15-9:00 w 3 sea., hrs.. 
English 152 H 
Biolo^ 131 M 7:30-8:16 * f-fh 3 sea. hrs.. 
Mmsie 131 6:00-61.30 M * F 3 sea. hri. 
Eleai. Iduc. 536 « 4:30-5:00 M ¥ 3 s©ffl. hrs. 
mmlQ 334G 8:15-9:00^  T-fh .3 sem. hrs. 
yal¥er8lty of ladiaaa « Qeoree C. Johnson in charge of telecowrse olannlac 
loglish «101-f WfT? 1:30-2:00 p.m. M-Th 2 s#iH. hre.. 
Fioe Arte HlOO n tt 2 sBm., hrs . 
Linguistic# L103 «• it f-p 3 sen., hrs. 
Fin© Arts S255 SI It T-F 2 sea. hrs. 
Eduoatioo S31§ ti ti T-F 2 V2 sera. hrs. 
m&XQ M143 ft T-P 2 sem. hrs. 
Business W2oQ « « M-Th 3 seffl. hrs. 
First Md H tt f-p 2 sera., hrs. 
ScDBonics E203 « M-Th 3 sem. hrs. 
Edueatioa E315 T-P 2 3/2 sens. hrs. 
•^Offered four timesat different hours of the day. 
#-»«Offered twice, at different hours of the day. 
table 19. (Gontinned) 
iaa® of TVeourse 
(with catalogue 
nuaber if applicable) 
Station 
telecasting 
flue and 
length, .of 
telecast 
Days of 
telecast 
luBber 
creliti 
llRivergity of Kansas^ City * Henry Maiaet An charge of teleconrse planning 
low aod the Law 338 
lou m& the Law 339 
JQU and Shakespeare 3g8 
lOMO • 8:00-8s30 p.ffl. M 3 sea. hrs. 
« » M 2 sem. hrs. 
WDAf 30-65 00 S 1 0-0111 * hr. 
hmreuQB E . MeliiBe ia charge of • ttlecourse planning 
ilAl-ff 7l00-.?i30 p.m. I M P  3 qtr. hrg.' 
« 7j30=»8-j00 p.a. M ¥ F • 3 qtr hrs. 
7«00—7?30 p.m. 1 ¥ r 3 qtr. hrs. 
« 3j30-.4.t00 p.m. 1 f Th 3 qtr. hrg. 
w 7:00—7:30 p.®. M M F 3 ftr. hrs. 
M 2tl§-2;45 p.B. Daily 2 ftr. hrs. 
7:00-7t30 p.m. M 1 P 3 qtr. hrs. 
« 7;00-7j30 p.ffl. M ¥ P 3 qtr. hrs. 
Speech TV464 
General Busiaess f¥ 322 
Literature & Fine Arts 271 
Methods of Teaching Heading in 
lleaeatary School 317 
Literature & Fine Arts 373 
Begiiming fypewrltlag I 
Literature & fine Arts 372 
Introsliictloii to Aathropology 
MilliM.n, Universitj 
Ceramics - Art 199 
Techniques of 
T¥ Production E~199 
Edith B. MeMabb ih. charge of teleeourse plarining 
¥1¥P 9:30~10t00 p.m. W 2 senu hrs. 
¥CIA 9:00*9130 a.m. S 3 sem. hra 
fable 79• (Contlnmed) 
iame of TV eourse 
(wltii catalogue-
aan&er If applicable) 
Statlo.fi 
teleeastlEg 
fine and 
length, of 
telecast 
Bays of 
telecast 
lumber 
credits 
University of Mitmeaota * Sheldon goMstein in .charge of telecourse plaoninfc 
Child welfare 80 Wll-f? 10i00-10:30 a.irs, f-Th 3 qtr* hrs^ 
University of Sebr&ska - J&ek S. MoBride. in charge of teleeoarse plsnning 
iegiiml.ng Sernan 1 
History 129 
Edueation 59 
lUOi-f? 
» 
« 
m:30-11:00 a.m.. M ¥ 
* f-a 
9:00-9:30 a.m. M T W Th 
6 sem. hrs. 
2 seia. hrs. 
3 sem. hrs. 
Uoiversity of Omaha - Dr. Soiiald Emery in charge, of telecourse planning 
lagli sii (Shake sp e areaa 
fl.^ ) 210 
pgy. 113f? 
Govt. 3E6 
History of Theatre 
Speech 401ff 
Speech ill 
Soc. 327 
History 211 - Am. History 
Kat. Sci. 102 - Biology 
Sat. Sai. 1.01 - physical 
Speech 441TV 
m f v  3:30-3:45 p.m. M thrii P 1 se®. hr. 
n «. « 1 hr. H « 2 sem. hrs. 
tt t 1 sem. hr. 8 1 g#fn« hr. 
# 2 sem. hrs. 
tt tt 1 seal. hr. 
It 10:00-10:30 a.is. s 2 sem. hrs. 
H tt 8 2 sem. hrs. 
H « 3 2 sem. hrs. 
fatole ?9. CCon^lnwed) 
Maa# Qt T? course fiffle md 
(with eatalogiie Station length of Days of KtiBber 
nuBber if ag^plicable) telecas ting teleeast telecast credits 
Kueatiott 300Stf IW? 9 j 00""9»30 & * lik m S 3 sen. hrs-
Sumanitles 101 •« 10:45-11:00 a. a . M thru F 2 s em. • hr8\ 
Qoveraaent 316 n B » 2 sem. hrs. 
latural Science 102 « it » 2 sem • hrs. 
Idttcatioa 400 » ft M 2 sera. Mrs. 
Susiaess Mmialstratdon 128 Ilt45-I2i00 a»ra « 2 seffi. hra. 
Piiilosopby 212 M 2:00-Sil5 p • IB. » 2 Beni- hrs. 
SttSia-eaa Adaliiistration 407 » M 2 sem. hrs'. 
Goveroasiit £01 « 3130—3s4§ p .IB. » 2 Bern. hrs. 
FhiloSophy 211 H 2;30-2i4§ p • m. H 2 seffl. hrs. 
M«sie 226Tf « M » 1 sem- hr. 
Elstory (Early Am-) 323tf M It 1 sett. hr. 
Intra. Psy. Ill « « 1 sem • hr. 
latFo. Soc» 216T? M 3:30-3:45 p • m. T-m 2 S@!B • hrs. 
PMlosopiiy 321 m M ¥ P 3 sem. hrs. 
Pfiiversity of foledo - M- 1- Stahl. In charge of telecourse Dlanning 
History 41 mm 9-:15-9:4§ a •a. M M P 2 sem. hrs. 
loiae Icoaomlcs 51 » f Th 1 S« I B .  hr-
EiueatioB 12 « N M ¥• P 2 S©!B. hrs. 
Art Appreciation 10 » r Th 1 sem- hr. 
Mansgiiig the family *8 
Flaane#s H 9:30-10:00 a. m • 1 W P 2 Bern.' hrs. 
table ?9. (ContiiiaeA) 
lame of If course fill© and 
(witia catslogiae Statioa length of Bays of HQffiber 
nuatser if appliaable) telecasting telecast telecast eradlts 
IntroduetIon to poetry WBPD 9-130—10:00 a.ffl. T Th 1 sea. hr. 
Freiich Art M T Th 1 sem. hr. 
til# GhiM from 6 to 12 « tt M If F 2 stm. hr0. 
Eepreseatative Americans tl 3r30-3:4S p.ai. 1 T fh F 1 sem. hr. 
Salt Bl&zo State College - James S. Kinder in eharKe of telecourse planning 
CM Id QTO w th and Develop-
aent - Ed . E-102B-1-.IX KMB-TW 11100-11:30 r 1 sen. hr-
Hi© Dmce as eomwtfiicatlon 
Phys. Ed. E-I65t? KFSD-fV 1; 00* 1130 s. 1 eem. hr. 
Drawlttg as Coaimuaication XFM8-T¥ • 10£00-10:30 P 1 ®es. hr. 
Mental Hygiene * 9 J00-9:30 P 1 sem. hr. 
Greek Braaa H r 1 sem. hr-
Amerioan Folklore a « r 1 Bern. hr. 
Psy. of Ixceptional ChiMren * tt r 1 sera. hr. 
Uaivereity of WashiRE-ton - Dr. Qeoree . P. Horton in charge of telecourse plannini 
Music 117C KINS 6;00-6;30 p.m. M 2 qtr. hrs. 
Aotliropology 4530 H « M 5 qtr. hrs. 
Arcliiteotttre 105C « M 2 qtr. hrs. 
Draaa 427 H « M 2 qtr. hrs. 
Geology 101 M M 5 qtr. hrs. 
fable ?9. (Gontlased) 
iaa© of TV course 
(with catalogue 
matoer if applieatole) 
Station 
telecasting 
flaie and 
length of 
telecast 
Days of 
telecast 
iuffitoer 
credits 
History 271 
History 272 
fransportation 301C 
Ills St 
tt 
6:QG-6i30 p. 
H 
tt 
m. M 
M 
M 
5 qtr. hrs. 
5 qtp. lirS' 
3 qtr. hrs. 
tfestera Reserve UBlTersity » 'Brot. B. 3. .Lgathaa in charge of telecourse planning 
Fsfciiologf 101 
Goaparative Literature 
Geography 101 
fsjciiology £30 
M»sle 213 
Eeoaomics 200 
Orafliatio Arts 445 
gpeecii 311 
Biology 100 
Mistory 339 
Bpmoh 308 
Psycbology 101 
Dramatic Arts 223 
Englisii 251 
Sociology 112 
IBWS 9100-9:30 M ¥ F 3 sei2. hra. 8 M T f h 2 sem. hrs. 
« « M ¥ F 3 sem» hrs. 
II W f f ll 9 3 sem. hrv^. 
« If 1 ¥ P 3 sea. hrs. 
fl ft f' Til S 3 sem. hrs. 
M n M thru S 3 sera- hrs. 
« « T Th S 3 sern. hrs. 
H » M W F 3 sem. hrs. 
« « T fh S 3 sem. hrs. 
« •» M ¥ F 3 sem. hrs -8 9 J 30-10.; 00 f Th S 3 S0!n. hrs. 
« !» M V f 3 sem. lirs. 
tt tt f Th S 3 sem. hrs. 
Si M W F 3 sem. hrs. 
fatole ?9. (C©ntlnaed) 
iaae ©f Tf aowrse time ana 
(with eatalogu® Station ISRgtb of Days of Nuober 
iniffibtr If applicable) •t®l©aastiiig telecast telecast orefiits 
Joaraallsffl 209 «11S 9 J 90.-9:30 M W F 3 sem. iars. 
Eeligion 201 « f Th S 3 S6ffi. hrs-
Home Eaoftoiiics 324 » « T Th B 3 sem. liTs-
Political Seienee 302 N M ¥ F 3 sem. hrs. 
History 211 tl 11:00-11130 M W P 3 sem. Iirs.. 
Soa^arative Literature 342 tt T Til 3 3 sen. hrs. 
University of Wlseonsiii - Willlaffi Allen in charge of telecoarse planning 
latro. to psychology I Wil-f? 8:30 p.a. T 4 credits* 
CoR-versatlocal German n 9:00 p.®. fh 2 eredits^^ 
Xafler University - i Riissell J. lfa.lfcer In ciiare:© of telecourae plannlne 
EtMos - ¥hy B-® Moral WCEf ?:30-8:00 p.IB. f f h 2 sen. hrs. 
^•Semester hours 
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APPllDIX K 
emji E3CPERIMEifS WIfH fILlflSlOl BX fHl stjkte 
BiimRSIlX Of IOWA AID PUBBUS OTIfERSIK 
fop Oall letters of exptrlmental television 
station operated by the State University 
of Iowa during the period 1932-1939. 
fop right: Photograph of Preiiaent Jtssup of the 
itate University of Iowa «s@a in a 
television leoture by Br. S. B. Kurta, 
who pioneertd in edwoatlonal television 
esqjtrimentation at the University. 
Center: A pro feasor in th® Collegt of Gomratree 
giving an illiistrat©i leetwr® on short-
han,a. iote aicrophon# to piefc wp sound, 
and photo-©leetrio 0®lls- on l#ft to piek 
up picture. Kechanioal seanning system 
was ttstfi. 
Bottom: lanntr in whleh WM tel©easts vem 
reetivtd* Eeeeivtr is homt oonstruoted. 
Small pietmre .area Made it n@ee@sary for 
TOOK to be "tuitt dark for b®st recep­
tion," aoeording to Dr' .Imrtz. Sound 
for tti© broCoasts was provided by th© 
University*® r^io station, WSyj. 
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fop left: ?1®€ ejtposure photograph of a 60-llne 
pletttr® nate from television receiver 
tuhe la Pardu® University experlisents'-
Top right; Photograph of call-letter plotur© as 
It appeared oh monitor gereen-
Bottoa: Picture of a oathod©*raf tub® television 
receiver hullt b|r P«,rdu® University In 
its experlmsntal television work. Empha­
sis was upon teohnloal ievelopment, 
rather than programing. 
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PURDUE 
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^PEMDIX L 
QBlSflOiMAiRE P0ai4S IISSB IM THE STI3BI»S SPHVSYS 
7l5 Lynn Avenue 
Ames, Iowa 
Form A 
Telecourse Study 
THIS POEM DEALS^ WITH TELECOURSES IN GENEML 
Directions. Wherever possible, answer the question or statement simply by placing 
a check mark (v') in the appropriate space or spaces above the line. In a few instan 
ces, it is necessary to answer briefly in your own words. On those points vrfhiere your 
own expression is desired, please try to be as specific as possible. You can make a 
contribution to the field of adult education by your conscientious cooperation 
in this important project. 
Here is a sample question, to illustrate how a correctly-marked response would look: 
What size is the picture tube in your television set? 
! 
7-inch I 10-inch 12-inch lit-inch 17-inch 20-inch 
1. Do you have a television set in your home? 
yes no 
less than 
1 hour 
1 hour 
or more 
2 hours 
or more 
3 hours 
or more 
hours 
or more 
3. How much time have you spent listening to the radio in the past 2h hours? (v'one) 
less than 
1 hour 
1 hour 
or more 
2 hours 
or more 
3 hours 
or more 
it hours 
or more 
it. What 2jlt-hour period is referred to above? 
(Ex.; 8a,m. Monday to 8a.m. Tuesday) 
$. From your own personal point of view, what time of day is best for telecourses? 
Morning (;/ one) 7 r7:30 ' 
j 
8 1 8:30 ' 9 9:30 10:30 11 11:30 
Afternoon (Vone) 12 1 12:30 
{ 
1 1 1:30 ' 
1 
2 2:30 3 300 W ii:30 
Evening (s/one) 5 i 5:30 6 1 6:30 7 7:30 8 8:30 9 ^ 9:30 
6. Which of the broadcast times checked above would you most prefer? 
7. Would you prefer to have the programs in each telecourse series scheduled {y one) 
1 : 
once a twice a 1 3 times times 5 times 
week? week? 1 a week? a week? a week? 
8, What days would you most prefer? ( V^any which apply) 
M W Th ! S Sun 
9. Would you prefer to have each program in a telecourse series last for {\/ one) 
I t ! 
1$ min? j 30 min? | lj.5 min? [ 60 min? more than 
60 min? 
(OVER) 
10. Do you look upon telecourses as being primarily ( v'one) 
formal 
education? 
informal 
education? 
entertain­
ment? 
other 
(specify) 
11. Have the telecourse programs stimulated your interest in further college work? 
yes t no 
12. If yes, how; do you plan to continue your studies? ( v/any which apply 
by TV by extension 
classes 
by regular 
on-cait^jus 
enrollment 
other 
(specify) 
13* If enough telecourses for a college degree were availably would you make a 
serious effort to complete t 
yes 
he necessary work for a degree by television? 
no undecided 
lU. Please check your choice of these two proposals regarding future telecoursesj 
instructional materials, 
15*00 cost, certificate 
of completion, no college 
credit 
instructional materials, 
regular college fees, 
college credit 
l5« Telecourse credits may be used for teacher certification. Is this an important 
advantage to you? 
yes no 
l6. The telecourse student (unlike the classroom student) is unable to communicate 
spontaneously with the instructor." How do you feel about this? ( s/one) 
extremely 
serious 
disadvantage 
serious 
disadvantage 
neither an 
advantage nor 
a disadvantage 
definite 
advantage 
other 
(specify) 
17".Would you prefer that the studio set (surroundings) on telecourses be 
representative of ( one) 
a living 
room? 
How would you f 
featuring a dis 
teacher's 
study or 
den? 
eel about the 
tinctive soun 
teacher's 
office? 
regular use 
i, such as a 
a class­
room? 
of a program 
school bell, 
a small 
confer­
ence room? 
-opening annou 
for telecours 
other 
(specify) 
ncement 
es? ( \/ one) 
strongly 
favor 
favor don't care oppose strongly 
oppose 
19. Which of the following teaching methods would you prefer telecourse teachers 
to use most of the time in future courses? ( v^one) 
• 
formal 
lecture 
only 
informal 
lecture 
only 
formal lecture 
plus questions 
by students 
appearing on 
program 
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informal lecture 
plus questions 
by students 
appearing on 
the program 
round-table 
discussion 
between teacher 
and students 
appearing on 
the program 
20. Assuming a choice were possible, would you prefer to have telecourses come 
directly from 
the TV 
studios? 
an actual 
classroom 
with a real 
class in session? 
21. "What coirarainity organizations do you belong to? (Vany which apply) 
women's 
club 
professional 
society 
church or 
church-
sponsored 
organization' 
lodge or 
social 
club 
f 
P-TA, 
other 
educ. 
groups 
civic 
club 
business 
club (in­
cluding 
agriculture) 
labor 
union 
other (please specify) 
22. What systematic adult education activities have you participated in during the 
past year? (x/ any which apply) 
corres­
pondence 
study 
great books 
group 
discussion 
group 
night 
classes 
(hon-cfedit) 
short-
course 
off-campus 
extension 
classes 
23. Your 
age: 
2I4. Marital 
status; 
f 1 ! 
19 or 
under 
20-24 25'3hjp 55-61+ 1 65-69 70 or 
over 
other 
(specify ; 
married 1 single widowed 
2$. Your occupation: 
(Examples; "Salesman for feed company^ Stenographer at bank) 
26. (Husband's) (Wife's) occupation: 
(Specify in same manner as above) 
(Please specify age of each living off-spring on line above, 
27. Ages of children: 
28. Highest 
school gr 
completed 
by you: 
29. If you were to take some more telecourses for credit, what sub;}ects would you 
like to stu<fy? (Please list these in the order of preference) 
1 
high 
school 
1 year 
college 
2 years 
college 
3 years 
college 
It. years 
college 
advanced 
degree 
30. What distractions, if any, in the home situation made your telecourse viewing 
difficult at times? (Describe briefly) 
PLEASE USE THE SPACE ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS PAGE FOR ANY COMMENTS YOU CARE TO 
ADD. (YOU NEED NOT SIGN YOUR NAME, UNLESS YOU PREFER TO.) THEN GO ON TO FORM "B". 
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715 Lyrm 
Ames, Iowa 
mr 
THIS FORM DEALS SPECIFICALLY WITH 
AND PRESENTED OVER WOI-TV DURINd 
, TAUGHT m 
FORM B 
Teiecourse Studtsr 
•mrwT" 
Directions. Wherever possible, answer the question or statement simply by placing a 
check mark (\/) in the appropriate space or spaces above the line. In a few instan­
ces it is necessaiy to answer briefly in your own words. On those points vdiere your 
own expression is desired, please try to be as specific as possible. Rem^en 
Answer only in terms of course listed above. Additional forms for otlier iele-
courses are enclosed,Tf you are one"oFThe persons who have enrolled for credit in 
severe courses. For a sample question, see the directions for Form A. 
PART I - GENEEAL INFORMATION 
1. Through what source or sources did you obtain information which influenced your 
decision to enroll in the course? (v^ my which apply) 
newspaper radio television "word of mouth" j magazine notice other 
stozy announce­ announce­ (friend) I article sent by 
ment ment college (specifjj 
2. Did you use the library facilities in your community in connection with this 
telecourse? 
yes no 
3. If yes, how adequate were these facilities in providing needed materials for your 
course work? { s/' one) 
extremely good acceptable poor extremely 
good poor 
Ij,. Have you made any practical use of the material learned in this course? 
yes 1 no 
5e If yes, in what way have you used the material? (Describe briefly) 
6« Since taking the course, have you made an effo3?t to obtain other materials related 
to this particular subject? 
yes no 
7. If yes, -where have you found these related materials? (v/ argr which apply) 
in books j in magazines 1 in newspapers in other 
adult education 
courses 
other 
(specify 
8. If guest specialists had been invited to appear with the regular telecourse 
teacher from time to 'fetme, do you think your level of interest in this particular 
1 
greatly 
increased? 
somewhat 1 unchanged? 
increased? 1 
somewhat 
decreased? 
greatly 
decreased? 
9« H6W would you compare this series other educational television programs 
locally-prepared by WOI-iTV? ( one) 
much better 
than most 
somewhat 
better 
than most 
about the 
same as 
most 
poorer than 
iftost 
much poorer 
than most 
10. Could the course, have been taught as effectively on radio? 
yes 1 no undecided 
11. Would you have taken the course fpr credit if it had been offered on the radio 
instead of TV? 
yes i no undecided 
COMMENTS ON ANY QUESTION IN PAEiT I: 
PART II - THE TEACHER AND HIS METHODS 
1. How would you rate the teacher's ability to arouse interest with his program-
opening remarks? (\/ one) 
excellent j good average j poor unsatisfactory 
2. How effective, generally speaking, were the teacher's closing remarks and summary? 
( i/one) 
extremely 
effective 
somewhat 
effective 
somewhat 
ineffective 
extremely 
ineffective 
undecided 
3. How would you describe the teacher's manner (teaching style)? ( v/'one) 
very 
formal 
somewhat 
foimal 
somewhat 
informal 
very 
informal 
1 undecided 
U. Did the teacher use visual aids (by this is meant such teaching aids as charts, 
maps, pictorial material, scale models, etc.) any time during the series? 
yes I no 
IF YES, PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS 5 THROUGH 8. IF NO, SKIP TO QUESTION 9. 
In your opinion, did the teacher use visual aids often enough? 
yes no undecided 
1 yes no 1 undecided 
7. Did visual aids, when used, make the idea presented easier for you to understand? 
yes no undecided 
(CONT. ON PAGE 3) 
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8, In general, how well did the teacher present his visual aids? C one) 
extremely 
effectively 
somewhat 
effectively 
somewhat 
ineffectively 
undecided 
9. Did the teacher use the blackboard at any time during the series? 
extremely 
ineffectively 
yes i no 
IF YES, PLEASE ANSWER QUESTIONS 10 and 11. IF NO, SKIP TO QUESTION 12. 
10* In your opinion, did the teacher use the blackboard often enough? 
yes 1 no undecided 
11. In using the blackboard, did the teacher write or print in such a way that the 
information was easy to read? (/one) 
most of 
the time 
often some of 
the time 
rarely not at 
all 
12, Do you believe the teacher used illustrative stories, antecdbtes, personal exper­
iences, etc, as much as he should have to clariiy difficult ideas presented in 
the course? 
yes no 1 undecided 
13* Did you feel the teacher was tal.king directly to you as he spoke? ( l/ one) 
most of 
the time 
often some of 
the time 
rarely not at 
all 
lU, Did the teacher have ar^ mannerisms or habits which distracted you from what he 
was sfiQrting? 
yes 1 no 
15. If yes, what were these distracting mannerisms? (Describe briefly) 
16. Did the fact that you were watching these mannerisms on the TV screen make them 
seem more objectionable than similar distractions you have witnessed in a regu­
lar classroom situation? 
yes j no undecided 
GC3MMENTS ON ANY QUESTION IN PiiJRT II: 
PART III - YOUR ROLE AS A TELECOURSE STUDENT 
1. Did you find con centrating on the teacher's sresentation to >e ( i/'oiie) 
very easy? easy? j difficult? very difficxxlt? undecided 
(over) 
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2. Did you take notes during the teacher's presentation? (•>/one) 
most of 
the time 
often some of 
the time 
rarely ;K ndt 
at . all 
3. How would you describe note-taking while watching the telecourse? ( one) 
very 
easy 
easy difficult very 
difficult 
undecided 
1+. How did the "living room atmosphere" of this educational experience affect you? 
—i-. { s/ one) 
felt 
isolated 
felt I was 
part of a 
Joint venture 
gave it 
no particular 
thought 
other 
(specify) 
5. During the telecourse. series, did you regularly discuss material in the course 
(\/ one) 
with other 
members of 
household? 
with friends who 
also were taking 
course for credit? 
with friends who 
watched regularly 
but not for credit 
with friends 
who did not 
with no one 
at all? 
watch regularly? 
6. If material in the course was discussed regularly xri-th someone, as a substitute 
for classroom discussion, how successful was this as an aid to learning? (V one) 
highly 
successful 
successful unsuccessful highly 
unsucessful 
undecided 
7. On the average, how much time did you spend .preparing each day's assignment? (Do 
not include time spent watching the program). ( n/ one) 
less than 
1 hour 
1 hour 
or more 
2 hours 
or more 
3 hours 
or more 
it hours 
or more 
COM^ENTS ON ANT QUESTION IN PART III: 
PART IV - THE TELECOURSE PROCEDURE 
1. If the course were to be repeated over WOI-TV, do you believe the instructor 
should cover (iXone) ' 
more material? about the 
same amount? 
less material? 
2. If repeated, do you believe the course should be made ( V one) 
more 
difficult? 
about the 
same? 
less 
difficult? 
3. Were the course's study assignments clearly stated, so that preparation could 
proceed efficiently? 
yes no 
(CONT. ON PAGE S) 
"h" 
Uo Did you fe^l that the examinations were (v/'one) 
much too 
easy? 
somewhat 
easy? 
about 
right? 
sbjnewhat 
difficult? 
much too 
difficult? 
5. How do you feel about the number of examinations given? ( one) 
too few about the too many 
right number 
6. Do you feel that the assignment of grades was ( v/" one) 
muph too 
lenient? 
too. lenient? about 
right 
somewhat 
severe? 
much too 
severe? 
7. In addition to the regular examinations, would you have preferred written assign­
ments ( / one) 
once a week? once every-
other week 
2 or 3 times 
during the 
course 
none at all 
8, If a series of written reports could have been substituted for the examinations, 
which would you have preferred? 
reports examinations 
COMMENTS ON ANY QUESTION IN PART IVs 
PART V - ADDITICaiAL EVALUATION OP THE COURSE 
1, Please rate your instructor as to each of the qualities names below. It is neces­
sary in each case only to place a check mark on the accon^anying line at the point 
which seems to you to be right. The higher ratings are made by placing the check 
mark at the left end of the linej the lower, by placing it at the right. These 
stages and also the middle ones, are clearly described by the words printed just 
below the line. The check iaark may in any given case be placed either directly 
above the words or along the line between them as you deem proper. Please make 
this rating conscientiously and indiviiiually. 
a. Ability to arouse 
your interest Interest usually 
b. Organization 
of course 
c. Scholarship 
d. Ability to ex­
press thought 
high 
• > » 
Course well organ-
Only mildly in­
terested 
Often inattentive 
Some organization, 
but not always 
clear 
Little or no or­
ganization izedj parts 
clearly related 
knowledge of sufeject Knowledge apparent- Knowledge very 
broad and accurate ly deficient at plainly 
times deficient 
Words come easilyj 
meaning always 
clear 
Some hesitation for 
words5 meaning 
at times not 
(OVER) clear 
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Much hesitation for 
wordsJ meaning 
often not 
clear 
e. Enunciation 
f. Thinking demand­
ed of yoU 
g. Sense of humor 
h* Self-confidence 
i. Personal 
appearance 
Speaks very clearly Words'sometimes in- Woriiis very indistdncbj 
and distittctlj^ , distinct and not often impossible to 
easy to hear hear 
Work demands muph 
sound, original 
thinking 
Thinking and memo'ri-''Thinking discouraged) 
zation required much memorization 
about equally demanded 
Has keen sense of 
humor 
kumor occasionaLlyj Manifests little or 
but not often no humor 
esdiibited 
Sure of himself J 
meets difficul­
ties with poise 
Fairly self-confi- kesiiant, timid, un-
dentj ocassion- certain 
ally disconcerted 
Well-groomed) clothes ' Usually rather un- Slovenlyj clothes 
neat, clean, in tidy and careless and person untidy 
good taste as to appearance 
2* What benefits did you hope to receive from the course? (Describe briefly) 
3. Do you feel that you accomplished your goal(s)? 
yes no 
U. Thinking back, what did you like most about the course? 
5. What did you dislike most? 
6, What changes could be made to improve the course? 
7. How did you feel about the type of examination(s) given in the course? 
strongly 
approve 
approve } disapprove strongly 
disapprove 
undecided or 
no opinion 
8, In your own words, describe briefly the kind of examinations which you would have 
preferred: _ • 
9. To the best of your knowledge, were there any organized viewing groups in your 
, community watching this particular telecoui^e series? 
yes no 
(CONT. ON PAGE 7) 
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10. If yesj please list and briefly deswlle them: 
11. What ^art of the telecourse subject matter interested you most? 
12. IrJhat part of the telecourse subject matter interested you least? 
IF you ARE A FORMER COLLEGE STUDENT, PLEASE ANSl-JER QUESTIONS 13 and lii. 
13. How would you compare your instructor in this course with the average college 
instructor that you have had in the past? 
above average fc\'"8rage } below average 
Ill How would you compare this course with the average college course that you have 
had? 
above average average j below average 
USE REMAINING SPACE FOR ADDITIONAL COMMENTS OH ANY QUESTION IN PART V. THANK lOU. 
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Qissrioisiiisi MS Qmsmmm. 
loOT feme Title C's). 
Name ©f School Dat© 
sstjGeaeral Stataimt Regarding Study. I®u are p«t of a thre»-ppoaged aasaolt oa 
the problm of '^T@leeows@@i Their Status M 1955^" Informtion is beiag gath'^ed frm 
(1) those administrators who hav© the over-all responsibility for coordinating educational 
television activities in the various colleges and universities^ (2) those who teach the 
courses ijhich have been and ar© being telecast^  and (3) those who have direoted asd are 
directing (calling the shots the vimma see) m these teleeourses. Bach of the 
three groups being contacted %dll receive its om special questionnaire form. While 
mme of the data sailed for bdLov bs^ have appear^ in varioug aiagazine articles and 
oth®r publications^ the ne«i fm the very latest infcmiaticHi, plus the desirability of 
mrking %dtl& first^ hsM souroes; «ith u&ifom methodology^ makes your full cooperation 
r^«ely iia|}ortimt. 
isnFleaae ansifer e&ch questim u ftiUy as you caiio Send along any scQ[:^>arting Biaterial 
you \d.eh^ Asd indicate in the follwliy space ii&ether you vouM like to have an abstract 
©f this aitdy it is cw l^et^ i i"^Ty®gs n no® 
le Why In your school oagaged In a pirograa of cr^it courses bjT television? State your 
aims and objectives in this p^@e of adult education, ai^ cosMeat on the value of 
this aterprise to your institution o (Give all information you consider to be iia-
portaato If wst® space is use reverse idid® of this page)e 
2c Has your school fomslat^ a long~rang@ policy id'^i reference to: 
a )  Credit courses by television? If yes, pleai ee elaborate 
bj mnarizing the poli^ formlatei 
h) lon-cr^it adult edwation ©sisrses Igf television? 
yes J please elaborate by suBMriaing the p©ll<^ forssalated 
If 
375 
3ao Wben yow schcsol is seleetiag a course to be offered on television, wl»t person 
or group generally has the major share of the responsibility for "tte decision? 
(Please check OB®)a 
BPecial faculty comittee ^cooperating comnercJjil station 
Tmblic relations departmeot school TV program coordinator 
extension or home-sttMy dei^mrtsient 
CoMBentss 
3b. Miat factors gaierally are considered in this decision? (Please number the 
appropriate ita&s in the order of their inqportance, 1 for the most important, 
2 for the next most important, etc. Add additional items if necessary to fit 
your situation). 
audience size for past similar programs 
articulated audimce prefemnces (mail) 
timely need for course 
availability of good Instructor 
interest and resources of department 
being consider^ 
general interest of subject matter 
jjumber of prerequisites invDlved 
jaeceptability of course for 
tea<^er certification 
.expressed desires of eoMmtircial 
station carrying program 
4ao Vfiim your 8e!tool is selecting a telecourse teacher, iidiat person or group 
generally has the major ^re of the responsibility for the decision? (Check one). 
special facul-^ connalttee 
public reiLaticms depajrtoent 
eact^sion or hosae^study department 
Ce8im®ats2 
.cooperating cconercial station 
.school T\r program coordinator 
gaaerally 
4b. Uhat^is the basis for l^is selection? (Please check those which apply). 
.trial and error 
.classroom observation 
.faculty opinions (infomal) 
.student opinions (informal) 
Jf^orkshoif performance 
.stud^ of "teacher rating" data 
_fomal opinion survey 
4c. If&at other factors generally ar® considered before a final decision in the 
selection of tb^ teacher? (Please rnu^er the appropriate items in the order 
of their iiaportanc®). 
Jj^cher's m^olarly achieve-' 
"m®at in subject 
ji.9ftch@r's interest in T? 
Jbeacheip®s potaatial imblie relations 
value as t^evision 
.teacher *s eoqierieiiee in radio 
talks, public speaking, etc. 
teacher's use of visual aids 
» 2 -
5. Is the t^eeourse t®ach®r gmerally rwMded fw his work on a telecourse 
series? P~1 yes; no® If jesj how is he rssiiarded? (Cheek those iMeh apply)» 
j>educed teaching load 
jadditiocal pay for TV work 
Jboth esctra p^ and r^iao^ load 
.relief from extra-eujrrievilar duties 
jchoice of extra pay or lighter 
"work load 
Is special training desirable in helping teachers «dapt their teaching to TV? 
yes} r^l no. If yes, %&at methods have ytm found to be most practical in 
your situation? (Check those uhich apply) 
J'workshop" participation 
Jdnescope of trial-run before 
series opens 
jopportunity to rdbearse and experi-
meat, using closed-circuit facilities 
jorientation in use of TV tools 
ttod techniques by short-course 
Jxrief coaching by ^  director 
7. Would you suggest that etudttits oov preparing tor teaching cigeers be trained 
for possible ftiture appearances on tele^sion? 1 1 yesj i !i no. If yes, i^t 
should be included in this training? 
8. ELease rate the following personal qualities as they contribute to your version 
of an ideal telecourse instructor? (ELease ma&ber the appropriate itens in the 
order of their iBQwrtance). 
jiesire to teach via TV 
Jcnovledge of laaterial 
[ability to coeoomicate 
jBnthusiaaa and interest 
jBOoperative attitude 
][fl«dLbility 
„8lnc«pity 
jmthoritative approa<A 
yarath of personality 
jgood 
.shoumanship 
jrldeo presence (poise) 
facility with words 
realistic andienoe concept 
Intimacy of approach 
know-how with visual aids 
pleasant facial fMitures 
and plqrsique 
9. Have you watched aay of ymsr tel^ourse prograas? I - J yesj i I no. If yes, *Aat 
has been your personal reaction in terms of the programs' strong points, weaknesses, 
over-all ^netlue of t^ecotirse methods, etc. (Flease elaborate as ooefa as you wish 
on the back of this page). 
lOe ISiat production techniques have been used in these programs? 
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114 Are youy telseourss pro grama presented o¥es"' a commercial station not owned 
by yoTJT institution? fi y@s; FH no» If yes, please check any of the 
following personnel, services an^op facilities fumiehed free of charge by 
the cooperating commercial station; 
studio (including lighting^ cameras, 
projection, etc.) 
camera-rehearsal time 
sets and props 
-risvtal aids 
music 
publicity 
funds for expenses 
12. Which of the abofe items not checked do you pay for? (Please add any addi"'6ional 
items which do not appear above): 
13. Does yotar telecourse broadcast time generally permit you to reach both men aad 
women in large numbers? n. yesj ! i no. If no, how do you feel about th« 
possibilities of solving this problem in the future? 
14. Have you any atialitatlve ©'S'idence that your various telecourse series have 
been successful? I I yes; PH no. If yes^ please give eatan^jles of such 
evidence. (Be as specific as possible). 
15« Do you haw any information concerning audience sise for your tarious telecoxirse 
series? r°°l yes; I I no. If yes, please cite survey figures, fan mail volume, 
or other available information. 
16. Do you feel the credit telecourse tends to alienate those viewers who are not 
seeking credit? 1"  ^yesj fj no. If yes, please cite any evidence you have 
that this is true. 
cameramen 
floor director 
producer 
director 
aimouneer 
artist 
make-up man 
prop man 
writer 
actors 
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17 Do you belie¥e that neater iat§.reBt on a bTOader plan can te created for 
credit telesouraes? i "1 yes| 1 "1 no. If yes^ how may thia increased in­
terest be encouraged? (For example, college initiative in organization of 
viewing groups, etc). 
18, In your opinion, what are the factors which have produced the greatest audience 
response to any of your telecourse series for credit? 
19. What do you, personally, foresee as the future of the credit course by television? 
(Indicate by your comments and discussion on the following points). 
a. Are credit telecourses "here to stay"? • yes; • no. 
Comnent: 
b. Will the number of schools engaging in credit telecourses increase 
greatly, i.e., will this adult education activity become really 
widespread? i1 yes; D no. 
Comment: 
e. Vhat is the feasibility of a complete college degree program by the 
telecourse method! 
e. What is the feasibility of a two-year jtmier college certifieate program 
by the telecourse method? 
e. Do you believe telecourses can play a vital role in overcoming the 
shortage of teachers, shortage of classroom space and shortage of 
equipment and facilities which threaten American colleges and uni­
versities as enrollments increase? I i yes; Fl no. 
Please evaluates 
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20, 
379 
What promotional methods have yow used in ooanectlon with your telecoursos? 
(Please indicate the extent to which each has been used)o 
21. What is your 1955 budget for telecourse activities? 
22. What is the average cost per program (not including salaries) of your 
telecourses? (Include only actual cost to your institution). _______________ 
23. Approximately what portion of your work time is devotad to your duties as 
TV Coordinator for your institution? 
less than 5% 25 - 5056 75 - 95$ 
5 - 25$ 50 - 7556 more than 9556 
24o Please give the name and title of the person who is responsible for collecting 
telecourse tuition feesj, maintaining records of student performance, etc. 
ANY ADDITIONAL COMMENTS YOU CARE TO MAKE WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED 
